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PART ONE

CHAPTER I.

GEOLOGY OF WINN£BAGO, HANCOCK AND
KOSSUTH COUNTIES.

'

By Thomas H. MaeBride.

UK^BmmCtlOV—^LOCAXIOir

—

rwnims OBOLOOICAL BTUDT—^PHVSIOOBAPHT'r-

TOPOGRAPHY DRAIN'AGR GKOLOGICAL FORMATIONS GENERAT. DESCRIP-

TION THE PLEISTOCENK 8VSTEM— KANSAN DRIFT THE WISC0NST3f

DRIFT—SOILS ECONOMIC PRODUCTS WATER SUPPLY ACKNOWLEDO-
MENXS—FORESTRY NOTES FOB KOSSUTH, WINNEBAGO ANU HANCOCK
COVNTIBS.

The following geological report is taken from the Iowa Geological

Survey, Volume XIII, Annual Beport, 1902, pp. 80422:

INTRODUCTION

LOOATXOH

The three counties of Iowa here discussed, Kossuth, iiaiitock, and

Winnebago, constitute together an almost perfect square lying along

the northern boundary of the State almost midway between the Missis-

sippi and the Sioux. Kossuth is a double oonnty in area, almost the

laigest oonnty in the State. By our system of surveys the most north-

em townships and sections in any case hear tlie bnmt of any defi-

ciency in land-division; and so it happened that our square is not

exactly perfect but niea.sures only about forty-one miles in north and

south directions as against forty-eight from east to west.

These three counties are prairie counties, remote from rivers or

mountains or any great terrestrial features popularly believed to de<

termine topography, and it would naturally be supposed that all three

are just alike, just like fifty other such political divisions to be selected

anywhere within our valley-prairies. But such is by no means the

ease. Greater contrasts are not to be found, within the limits of ^ re-

9
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10 WINNEBAGO AND HANCOCK COUNTIES

gion not mountamons, tiian are to be seen mthin ilie eqimre before us.

We have plains wide extended, so level that for the passing traveler no

inequality can be perceived; towns may hail towns across the unbroken

fields and houses dot the distant landscaprs like blocks upon a sheet of

cardboard. We have pr<'cipitous hills li.sill^^ like miniature mountains

directly out of the plain, some of them in groups two or three hundred

feet h^fli enelosing lakes, tike moQntain lakes far above tiie general

level, mantled in native forest and looming blue along the prairie hori-

zon visible for miles and miles; we have townships of alternating

marshes and knobby hills without any natural drainage w hatover, and

we have valleys with j^ently flowiTis: streams bordered liy softly

rounded, sloping hillsides perfectly adapted to every phase of agricui-

tural effort.

These are the facts of the problem, facts patent to every comer.

The farmers attempt to adapt themselves to the motley situation.

Lands suitable to their puiposes have been long in use, while only re»

cently the ever increasing demand for farms has impelled tiien to at-

tempt the tillage of the less tractable hills and swamps. Explanation

of the situation is the last ih'ws; thought of. Men go doggedly to work
to make the best of a dillienlt jDroblom finding satisfaction in a practical

solution, a triumph over physical hindrance, and care only for the ulti-

mate retura in wealth or comfort.

Nevertheless there is a solution for our problem, an explanation

of these strange conditions,—explanation so simple that anyone may
understand it and may safely apply its tenns even to the last square

yard of all this most singular and anomalous topography.

PBEVIOUS G£OL.OGICAIi STUDY

It will not be supposed that such solntion or explanation has always

been at hand ready for each locality fitting thus to such varied local con-

ditions. The facts which lend to our present story credibility have been

coming rather rapidly to light during the last five and twenty years,

not in Iowa only Imt in all parts of the northern world. The elassifica-

tion of these facts as set forth in these volumes is even more recent

still. The earlier studies of the earth's surface were concerned in

classifying the indurated rocky strata and discovering the history of

oiganic life which these so clearly disclose. Inasmuch as our present

.field shows nowhere a trace of stratified rock in place these prairies

were less attractive, indeed offered nothing to the elder students of the

natural history of the State. David Owen about the middle of the last

century was at work in this part of the world. lie followed the

Iowa Kiver until the limestone exposures disappeared along its bor-
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WINNEBAGO AND HANCOCK COUNTIES 11

ders. Fifteen or twenty miles farther on he encountered the topog*

raphy known sinoe his writing as the knobby drift."* Owen was
fhtii? ill Franklin coiitity and within a few niil^s of the territory now
discussed. Prof. James Hall, wlio c^mp next in thf* ordor of time,

does not mention our counties even bv name. Thev did not fall within

the limited scope of his inquirj'. It remained for Dr. Chas. A. White

to introduce our territory to the world as he does in the second volume
of his report.! Dr. White describes in some detul the peculiar topog-

raphy of Kossuth and Hancock counties, and makes repeated refer-

ence to the oft-recurring beds of peat in slough and marsh. It was at

that time the opinion of Dr. Wliite and othprs that peat in the prairie

counties would form a very important sou ret- of fuel supply. The
surface deposits in White's report are simply referred to as drift and

no attempt whatever is made to explain either their presence or con-

figuration.

In 1881 the present phase of the gedogical study of this part of

Iowa may be said to tak < rjcrin in Upham's discussion of the series

of morainic hills whieli all along our northern border extend from

Minnesota into Iowa at greater or less length.^ Mr. Upham's de-

scriptions are trenerally accurate and his map as much !?o as may be

expected on the scale to which it is drawn. The morainic field in our

particular locality is really much wider than Mr. Upham's map indi-

cates, as will be pointed out in the descriptions here following. In

coDuection with our present study the reader should also consult Pro-

fessor Calvin's report on Cerro Gordo county.^

PHTSIOGRAPPT

TOPOORAPHT

The topography of the area t>efore us i.s, as already intimated ex-

tremely varied; nevertheless, it is not confused. To the careful ob-

server it wOl appear tiiat all the at first apparently endless variety is

reducible to no more than three distinct types and these are after all

quite definitely limited; with respect each to the other mutually exclu-

sive in a remarkable degree. These three topographic types are, first,

the typo of the level plain, second, that of the knoldiy drift, the un-

orodod hills and swamps, and third the type of erosioual flood plains

and valleys.

The plain is that now familiar in all recent geological literature,

* iicport ('{ th>> OeologicftI Purvey of WigcoDain, Iowa, and Uinnctota, Datrtd Owen, PhlUu
1862, p. 104

t R«por! of Opiiiofficftl Snrrer «f tli« Steta ot Iaw», Cterln A. White, U. 9^ Dm H«Ibw» IBTO,
Vnl TI. pp. 246 9

- rirv Ninth Annual ft.-port ol On- OM(rapJlkal ami KfttHIBl JItat»I7 0WTt7 0( MlltMl*tm IM«
314. MiiiD«apolia. 1881, and Plate VI.

I VolnM VII ol tb« CtaAteffteal Bamy p». 11«*1M.
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12 WINNEBAGO ANP ilANCOCK COUNTIES

tlw plaip of ihe WisepiiBm drift It niarfci theM or patk of an u.-

eieat intension of arctic ice and snow which at one time descended to

our latitude and covered to a large extent all the states of Wisconsin,

Minnesota, lown and the Dakotas. The plain area in the three eouu-

tiea We describe comparatively limited but its cliaracteristu a are as

unmistakable as la that region where first this remarkable deposit

found difltiiiot reoogaitioa and ft none. In tho first plaeo it is gener-

al^ almost level Certainly no ope oan travevae the eonthem half of

KoMath or Hancock county without being impressed with this topo-

graphio characteristic. Nearly all the western part of Hancock county

also is a plain so flat that it seems to show no variation in levdl what-

ever. Tins is particularly the case ahout Hutchins, Kanawha, Cor-

with and Luverne. Aigona, Wesley, Wo(ien, are on a similar plain

but on a different level. As the traveler approaches Woden from the

south the village is visible for miles across an unbroken plateau. The
valley of Prairie creek; say in Luverne township, is no valley to ordi-

naiy vision but an absolute plain stretching to the horizon's rim.

These are typical illustrations. Sometimes the plain is marked by
here and there a ridge or hill, merely a low swell in tlio landscape,

sometimes a succession of low inequalities may be encountered ; but

these are recogmzabie only as one carefully traverses the country roads.

Sometimes, as just intimated, the plain breaks from one level to an-

other. This is well shown along a line from Irvington to St. Benedict.

In the second place, consequent upon the first characteristic, we have
in the plain topography a country witiiput effiri drainage. There
has been in many places alin ist no erosion whatever. The water

streams aloii^ in sluggish current in some winding depression, some-

times as in the case of Prairie Creek south of »St. Benedict for consid-

erable distance without any channel at all ; sometimes we find a chan-

nel which is a mere ditch, tortuous, but only slightly eroded, as in the

case of the tributaries of the Boone; sometimes the channel is deeper,

a narrow valley has been fonned and secondary streams break back in

minor shallow receding swales and valleys approaching the eroaional

type. This is well illustrated by Lotts creek as seen in the township

of the same natnc and in Wliittemore township b"t}) in Kossuth county.

The Wisconsin pkiins have yet another characteristic; they are

everywhere spotted with '^kettleholes,^' small depressions, wet places,

an acre, less or more, undrained and grown up, where yet undisturbed

by cultivation, to various forms of marsh vegetation, diiefly 'Sedges

and bulrushes whose dark colors contrast vividl}' with the paler vege-

tation of the surrounding prairie. In dry years the w^ater disappears

from most of these marshes and many of them arc today lost in corn-

fields and meadows. But even after cultivation this remarkable sur-
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WINNEBAGO AND HANCOCK COUNTIES 13

fade pecDliftrifj may still be traced. On the beaten pasture field after

a Sttnaaut shower ''the rain also fiUeth the pools" and shines in little

shimmering ponds ovor all the landscape, and for a little the kettle-

holes all come back again.

The topograpiiy just described passes more or less directly to the

north and cast into a second type quite as distinet and no less remark-

able. As we pass across the plain tiie hoixson is snddraly broken by
rounded eontours of low monnd^ike hills, rising to various altitudes,

twenty, thirty, seldom exceeding forty feet. As we ascend one of the

highest and look about us the significance of Owen's original expres-

sion becomes vivid indeed. Here is the "knobby" drift. As far as

eye can reach one knob succeeds another, liill after liill, at distance;i

varying, without any relationship to each other or any regularity what-

ever. They rise out of the plain; they are not earved from it. The
larger are apt to occur in groups, and where the sides are steep as is

frequently the case, the summits are barren, rocky and gravelly, un>

fitted wholly for the plough. But if the knobs themselves are peculiar,

no less so are the depressions hetween tbom These, too, have little or

no relation to each othfr. No streams run among hills like these; no

radiating valleys acknowledge allegiance to these sloping sides. On
the contrary, the streams of the country seem to be outside the hills

altogether, and the depressions among the knobe are not valleys—they

are dstems, lakes, marshes, swamps or pools. Here and there an im-

perfect drainage channel connects these nearly isolated Bwamps and
we have a winding irregular slough as Mud creek in Kossuth County;

sometimes, for reasons to be later on set forth, a considerable stream

cuts through the ridges, liills and all, as Lime creek; but in general

the depressions among these hills remain undrained or have waited the

advent of the county ditch and the skill of the engineer.

Such in general is the topographio character of all the eastern part

of Hancock county, neariy all of Winnebago county and the northern

half of Kossuth county. If the flat plain topography represents the

bed of tiie old ic sheet, the knobby drifts mark for us tlie margin or

limits of its occupancy. These hills are morainos, piles of material

unspread wlien the movement of the glacier stopped. In some locali-

ties topography of this sort results in unusual features worthy of spe-

cial description. Not infrequently tiie marshes are deepened into lakes

and the knobs assume sometimes correspondingly commandingpropor-
tions. Thus there are lakes in all three of the counties we discuss. In
Hancock county are found Twin lakes in the south and Crystal lake at

the north and between them Eagle lake; all were at one time notable

features of the prairie landscape. All seem to have hern meandered

and still preserve in large part their original identity. The Twin lakes
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14 WINN£>BAGO AND HANCOCK COUNTIES

are small, fhe lai^r, eastern, ooonpying not more than two Inuidred

aeres. The western lake was at the time of our visit dry, a pasture-field

occupied by herds of oattle. Nevertheless there are many indicatious

that it was once a permanent body of water of eonsiderahlc depth.

Tho banks were in many places high and show the erosion resultant

from wave action; ou the north there is a distinct sandy beach with

recessional ridges, diminutive terraces, etc., all indicating a lengthened

history. Nevertheless the history now seems forever dosed The
eastern lake contains today the waters of both. In this rainy year of

1902, the waters are by no means deep, and, if one may judge l)y the

extended growth of aquatic plants, bulnishes, sedges and. cattails, the

eastern lake is also passing and likely at no distant day to become a
cultivntod field.

Eagic iaite is the largest body of water in the three counties. It

is about two miles and a half long and half as wide and covers more
than o|Le thousand aeres. This was at one time apparently much more
attractive and lake-lite than now. The greatest depth at present is said

to be eight feet and the areas of open water are few and the greater

part, as Twin lake, today grrown up with rushes and sedges. Neverthe-

less tln'ie are good b('a« ln's here, and eottnpfes have been erected on the

western shore, (^rystai lakv is a perniancnt Ixidy of water beautifully

surrounded by groves and hills. It is said to be tw^enty feet deep; at

any rate tile depth is sufficient to shut out rushes over the greater pai't

and its dear surface invites the pleasure-seeker's boat.

The lakes of Winnebago county are less important. Rice lake,

extending across the boundary and lying chiefly perhaps in Worth
county, is a widi sjjread shallow marsh stretohinpr a mile or two in each

direetion but witli only a limited area of open water. Its waters sur-

round an island lilted (ifteen or twcntv feet above the ordinarv level of

the water. The island aiTords a pleasant beach on which cottages

have been erected. The lakes of Kossuth county are best described as

sloughs or marshes and will no doubt eventually all be drained.

But if the marshes are thus sometimes lakes, the knobs are occa-

sionally no less like mountains. They everywhere surpri.se us by their

abruptness and steepness and in Ellington township of Hancock
county, are foniul two or more wliicli so far transcend all others that

they have long been famous. The highest of the grouj) is l^ilot Knob*
which as the barometer reads is nearly 300 feet above the waters of

Lime creek at its base, 1450 feet above sea level. This is not only the

finest morainic mound thus far described in Iowa, but is one of fhe

* To t1>« pioneer the bouodlcM prairiei of th« Itlsainfippt valley seem to hare com« «Ter with
Irresistible KUggfstion of the sea. Tlip piidtess meadows of dark >^iv driven in it3tph hffnri- tho
wind phtoblitheil a more vivid likeness um). for tha pioneer, any tiRt'Jrnl olijL-tt «lui i airlcd the traveler
to find hia way aeroaa tb« oomarktd plain became a "pilot." Cence Pilot B«ck and Pilot Mooad and
mot Kimb^ «f«r th« vfeol* WMttm «UM.trf

.
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finest in the whole country. Ocheyedan mound is only half so higli.

The famous Lapham Mound, AVisconsin, though more than 800 feet

above the level of Tjake Michigan is not so high above the basal plain

as is our Pilot Knob. The visitor approaches Pilot Knob more easily

from Forest City. The mound is visible from the streets of the town

as indeed from the prairies almost anywhere for mOes in any direction

looming up dark and bine along the horizon. The highway climbs at

first by easy ascent but at length ascends rather abruptly to the west-

era extension of tlie liill whence the Knob still looms above us nearly

a mile fartlier to th<' east. Between lie mountain meadows, as typi-

cally such as if the inoiiiitains really rose around ns ; sod,c;y Itogs frirt

around by the white ranks of the aspen, walled in by impa»«sable ridg^es.

A tiny lake (Dead Man's) lies to the south 200 feet above Lime creek,

fed by springs, cold and clear, in summer decked by water lili^ and all

forms of northern aquatic vegetation, but the knob is nearly a hundred
feet above us still. Forests of oak and ash, linden and hickory spread

all arovind, diminishing as we ascend, until we reach the wind-swept

Bummit, perfectly bare; a miniature mountain in every particular.

The view from the summit is certainly the finest of its kind. The
Knob is so isolated and so steep on almost every side that the prospect

in every direction is limited only by the powers of distinct vision. Ou
the plain below us covered, as we know, with hillocks and knobs, all in-

equalities vanish. The scene entire seems level where houses, groves

and towns appear in varied colors to the far horizon^s rim. Here is

the natural park for the people of Forest City.

Having thus seen something of the nature of the topoirrapby witli

wliieli we deal, we may now take a more eompreln ii?;ive view and note

its general arrangement. It is iumietliately apparent that there are

no knobs to the south and west, and no plains to the north and east.

The traveler on the Milwaukee railway approaching from the east

meets the knobs at Clear Lake or near it : they keep him company to

Britt and tlien disappear entirely. He has passed tijroiifrli the margi-

nnl, or Altamont moraine of the Wisconsin drift in this locality, a dis-

tance of some twenty two niile??. If the reader will consult the map of

Cerrn (lordo county pul>lislied in this series of reports* lu' will dis-

• cover tiiaL outwardly, that is, on the eastern side, tlie moraine termi-

nates by a comparatively uniform front, the line of demarkation be-

tween the hill oountry and the sueoeeding plain is nearly straight, or at

least not very irregular; the inner margin of the moraine is quite the

reverse. The ice seems to have returnt .1 from north and west again

and af2:ain as if lotli to release its hold, but recession once Ivetjun the

margin never quite reached again its farthest eastern out-push. By

* lUport of (Im e«aloflakl Samy. Vol. VI^ 9. ISO.
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16 WINNEBAGO AND HANCOCK COTINTIES

eoiiBnltiiig the xnaps it will be noiieod that the emieai drainai^ sys-

tem is in large measnne correspondent to geological history as por-

trayed. It would seem as if the inner margin of the moraine was first

correspondent in general with the eastern bank of Lime crook and the

east fork of the Iowa river. The first rotuni ijave us in the

same way the west fork of the river ami the series ot lakes to which we
have already alluded. Subsequent advances and retreats presented in

each ease a somewhat aremite or V-shaped front extending mainly

east and west and leaving as results of marginal drainage the pecu-

liarly paired afflm iit streams which in Kossuth county especially form
the head-waters of the nppor Dos Moines. It is probable that these

Inter morainio fields will be found coincident with others in Palo Alto

and Emmet county which will again unite with those already noted in

Dickinson and Clay and so form a nsore or less continuous recessional

moraine across the entire field of Wisconsin invasion in northern

Iowa.

A peculiar feature of the topography of Kossnth county may be
mentioned Iwre. Extending from the north part of Portland township

entirely acrofs Ramsey township and into Ledyard is a deep, woll-

definod depression known as Union Slou^^^h. The hanks are in most
places precipitous, twenty or tliirty feet high and evidently the result

of some fomier erosion. We say former erosion because there is evi-

dently no erosion now. *£he bottom is flat, a mile at least in average

width* without present channel or even drainage; simply a sharply

outlined morass or swamp a mile or more in width and ten miles loi^,

shut in by high banks and hills. At present the whole surface is cov-

ered with water from one to three or four feet deep, ?!o level that »

stream escape?: from each end, south into Buffalo creek, north into the

Blue Kurtli river. This trough-like valley is no doubt a section of

the channel of some preglacial stream, probably part of the stream

now represented by the Des Moines, a part that in some way escaped

obliteration, although cut off, especially at the south by glacial detri-

tus, piles of gravel and sand. It seems probable that Buffalo creek

itself, after passing the south end of the slouj,di, may occupy for a little

way, till it reaches the riv^ r, jiart of the .siinu- old channel, and poss'ibly

tlie Des Moines also does the same thing here and there in its course

southward.

Another topographic feature that is at first sight rather anomalous

is the Irvington ridge. A high plateau extends from the river east

and north from about Irvington around by St. Benedict and Wesley
and »o northeast until it joins the morainie hills south and east of

AVoden. The most prominent mar«^in of tli" ]ilatean is alonpf the

south and follows almost exactly for several miles the section-line road
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one mile south of the middle of Irvington township. This plateau is

only about twenty or twenty-five feet higher than the Hutchins-Britt*

Corwith plain, but it is perfectly named, as Prairie creek in the several

branches, finds at the plateau-maixin h cutting point and erosion has

worked back in rather unusual complexity from the crest. The topog-

raphy looks much older than it really is, for there is no reason to

suppose it earlier than the glacial epoch we are diseus^ing. It seems
probable that the plateaa represents the inai^;in of an advance of the

ice sheet which immediatoly receded, stopping some miles to the north
where (he knobby-drift region may be first traced and that in this ad-

vaTiff" oither no moraine was left at th^ south or it has been obliterated

by rrcj.sion, at first exaggerated l)y the nearness of the ice-front. The
drainage has, however, been always principally toward the Des Moines
dianneli there is a fall from il^ eastern orest toward the river of

abont four feet per mile.

DBAIKA6B

The drainage of the area before us instead of detenniniug the topog-

raphy is ahnost entirely deterinined by it. In some places the drain-

age is perfect or nearly so; in many places there is no drainage at all.

There is however a general slope to the south or southeast and when
natural drainage fails it is still possible by ditching to reach the end

desired and some of the finest farms in the country border a hcimmlng
connly diteh.

The naturally di ained parts of these counties are in the main those

immediately eontignous to the principal streams. Among tlie mo-,

rainic hills there are, of course, many well drained fields ; but these are

often so situated as to make their cultivation difficult until the adjoin-

ing marshes are drained or tiled.

The principal streams of the three counties are: the Des Moines

river and its tributaries, the Iowa river in two ])ranche8, and Lime
creek, affecting principally the eastern side of AVinnebago county.

The Des Moines river, or rather tlie eastern fork of that stream, takes

rise in southern Minnesota and enters Kossuth county from Emmet
county some twelve miles south of the State line. The stream is of

less importance until joined by its principal eastern tributary, Buffalo

creek. From the*point of this union some three miles south of the

center of Kossuth county the river courses ahnost directly south

through the middle of the county and emerges almost exactly at the

center of its southern ttovnidary. The river is a fine perennial stream.

The valley of the river from its union with tlie Buffalo down to the

Alprona city limits follows ap]iarently an old time ehannel. The flood

plain IS wide with much alluvium. At Algoua the channel seems to

1—2
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18 WINNEBAGO A^^D HANCOCK COUNTIES

have been pushed wt-st V)y the drift At any rate the valley is here

new and narrow and is flanked by narrow olioppy ravines. Below the

city t!io valley widens again and at Irvington seems to have been at

one time gorged with gravel, prohaltly hecansi' <if the sudtli'ii bend at

this point to the west. The most remarkable thing about the valley is

its depth ami the extent of erosion it displays. When, as evidenced by

the topography, the glacier lay about Bancroft and Burt the marginal

drainage was into the channel of the Des Moines especially by way of

the Black Cat, BulQfalo Fork and Lindcr's creek and these tributaries

all show the same \ory nmrked erosive features. Indeed all the

streams that convprEre immediately north of Algona are more or less

deeply eroded aii<l tlie drainage of this part of thf county, south <.)f a

line passing through Lone Bock, is proportionally good. The stream

channels cut thus deep in the prairie are here and there quite heavily

bordered by native woods and the natural scenery is often beantifnl.

The streams in the northern half of Kossuth county are all simply

sloughs. Mud creek, the longest of them is well named : for the greater

part of its course through several townships it has no eroded channel

and waits the tardy aid of a county ditch. The Blue Earth river flow-

ing north carries a strong current and seems to be the princij>al out-

let of Union Slough and probably carries away most of the water from

the public ditch which enters the upper end of the slough, draining

Ledyard township.

The Iowa river is especially interesting because heading in the ter-

ritory before us and so illustrating the beginnings of a characteristic

.or typical prairie stream.

The Iowa river draiii.s tiie easlcru half of Hancock county and Hows

southward In two pert'unial forks, both detennineil in course by the

topogra|>hy of the moraine, both, but especially the western, primarily

a drainage channel for the inner margin of the Altamont. Neither

gives evidence anywhere within our limits of any extended erosive

power. Where the valley is large or wide its widtli is referable to the

original position of the knobs or liill^ more than to any carving done

by the streain. Tlie east fork of tlie btwa river takes oritjjin in a series

of marshes occupying the central sections of Madison township, Han-

cock county. Some of these swamps are within less than half a mile

of the course of the west fork in this locality. Having gathered the

waters of most of the dou^is in Madison townsliip and the north part

of Qarfield township, winding about amid the morainic ridges and ever

escaping southward where the hills have left a convenient gap, the

stream tcTnls at length ahnost flireetly southward along the east line of

(Jarlield towji.ship and so continues for some eighteen or twenty miles,

heaving the county five miles.from the southeast corner. The stream
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receivt's its principal tributaries from tiio high flat prairies of Ell and

Avery townships, the moraine on the east si<!e of the river liolditifi: a

respectful distance, four or live miles or more away; on the east the

valley is limited by moraiuic swells and ridges all the way ; these are

especially prominent in the yicinity of Ooodell and Klemme. At the

latter point the stream has cut through an eastward projecting spur.

Near the old town of Amsterdam in Avery township the river has a

wide alluvial sandy flood plain, but it emerges from the county with

only a narrow slightly eroded vnllny. The west fork of tlie river in

its rise and progress is more reniarkaMu still. Crystal lake may be

called the head of the Towa river. Its outlet flows east or northeast

and passing tkrough a gap in the m.orainic ridge just south of school-

house number one in Crystal township, helped by a ditch, the stream

turns southeast into Madison. It seems that the waters of Edwards
Lake at time of overflow, a rare occasion, also seek the same channel,

although it is possible that in high water the lake might drain equally

well into a marsh to the east. This latter has been dit» lH'<l into eom-

raunieation with a branch of Tjime creek, care being taken to avoid the

upper ramiiicatious of the east fork of the river. Such are the difficul-

ties under which one of the principal rivers of Iowa is determined in

its first outgoing.

Once started the river streams on from one swamp to another

avoiding many and finally, as the east fork, on the bounds of Crystal

townshii) turns directly south pnssinp Entrle lake one-half mile to tlie

west, but drainiiiir it only indirectly and in most circuitous fashion,

then on south, aunost direetly south, limited by moraines now on

tia.> sulc now on that but forming no valley for itself until it cuts

through the moraine to the east at last in Winfield Township and
thenceforth occupies a channel distinctly erosional nntil it leaves the

county within about three miles of the point of emergence of the east

fork. The streams are thus seen to be nearly parnUel. Their direo>

tion and proximity are equally remarkable. They nre more than once

within three or foui" miles of each other. The ]>hi'nomenon is ex-

plained only when we study the topography which they have not caused

but by which they are from first to last conditioned. For this reason

these streams, although perennial and of oonsiderable importance are

less efficient in conveying away tlie surplus water of the fields. Only
at the last have the currents sufficient fall and force to excavate a chan-

nel. Hence only in the southern townships of the county are the val-

leys really serviceable. Erosion has nowhere affected the secondary

streams, and ditehes are the order of the day.

. Another prairie stream which must be mentioned here is the Boone
river. This also takes its rise in Hancock county and is likewise of
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niiinTrmm serviee as a firainagro channel. As above remarked the gen-

eral slope of tlie country is south and the Boone in motit of its course

simply crecph aiiiUessly about upon the surface. Erosion appears in

the vicinity of Corwith and thence south, but the main stream and all

its tributaries are simply wide low swales or depressions over which

the waters spread in times of flood, but, except as aided by bimum de-

vice, produced no erosive change whatever. Paradoxical as it may
seem, the valley of the Boone in Hancock county is an almost level

plain ; a depression iinperceived by him who passes over it.

Lime ereek is tlie third principal <lrainag(> channel of the territory

now examined. This water rises in Minnesota and enters Winnebago
oonnty as a considerable strmun abont three miles east of the northeast

comer of Norway township. The general oonrse for many miles is al>

most directly mmth, the westing being only abont fonr miles in Winne>
bago county. This stream also represents the original drainage of

the inner margin of the Altamont. Tlie whole of the three eastern

townships of this connty is morainic. Jn fact these townships have
practically no drainage at all, for there are, stranpre enony^h, no tribu-

taries to Liime Creek from the east. Beaver Creek in the southeaht is

of value to Mount Valley township; but although the whole country is

hilly it is without natural drainage to a very large extent. On the

other hand a considerable but very invperfect drainage enters Lime
creek from the west. The county ditch following sloughs and swamps,
some in natural connection and some not, now drains all of Newton
township, drains Tiake Harmon in Logan township and even the east

side of King township. The channel of Lime creek is generally wide

but uneven, little eroded above Forest City. At Forest City the ero-

sion is very marked. Forest City occupies part of a morainic ridge

some seventy feet above the flood plain of the creek, so that the valley

here is not only deep but remarkably narrow. There is everj' reason

to helieve tliat the creek has since the retreat of the ice cut through the

moraine, wliich is indeed part of the Pilot Knob system, and so found
its way into the much broader valley immediately to the south. This

valley, however, leads east; there are in places considerable flood

plains and here and there a considerable deposit of gravel ; hut in gen-

eral in Hancock county the creek simply winds abont aniiong the mo-
rainic hills showing only here and there evidence of efficient erosion.

Immediately northwest of Forest City is a sandy plain including a
numl)or nf the south-central sections of Forest township. This w^ith

the rather wi<le alluvial V>ottoni land or tlood plain of the creek from
Leland south all tends to eontinn our conclusion that at Forest City

the narrow valley has only recently, as such things are esteemed, been

cut down and through. If one examines the map and the general trend
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of the moraines there sketched, together with the course of the Lime
creek as far as Forest City aud that of the east fork of the Iowa, he

can hardly resist the eonclueion that theae streams might really have

been one but for the carious intervention of the suooessive morainic

ridges nrhioh first dammed up Lime creek altogether, and then shunted

it away off eastward and northeastward ere ever it made escape

soutliward mu} eastward in accord with the general slope characteris-

tic of this part of Iowa, am\ the general trend of Iowa streams.

AH tlie streams liere described are remarkable in that they take

origin in simply wide-extended meadows, great marshes on which the

water is generaUy nowhere deep enough to prevent luxuriant growth

of sedgy vegetation, but which seeps away with suoih slowness as to be-

come in fact a perennial fountain. The effect of man's interference

has liC'on in many cases.—by no moans yet in all,—to hasten by ditch-

ing the escape of the marsh water and at length of the storm water, so

that such rivers as tlie Iowa are likely more and more to become tenu-

ous and uueeriaiu in dry weather, more and more impetuous, sudden,

erosive torrents in tune of protracted rain.

. GEOLOGICAL FOBMATIONS
OBVEBAL DBSGBtPTIOV

The geological formations represented in these three counties are

very few; in fact, hut two, and these are no more than two superim-

posed sheets of till or drift with no indurated rocky strata exposed or

even discoverable, except by the well-digiEror's drill, in the wliule area.

The geology is almost wholly surface geology and apart from the

topography just described offers few themes for present discussion.

There are no quarries, save the scattered bowlders of the prairie;

sometimes so lai^ that a single one constitutes for a time a local

quarry, sometimes so abundant that a single farm may furnish build-

ing stone for the iieighhoriiood and to spare. Here are named the

only geological formations recognized:

8jBt«m.

Wisconsin.
CenoMlc Pl«litocea«. OUdal. lowan. (?)

Kansan.

Thb Flsistocbnb System

kaksak dbifx

The Kansan drift is the name applied to the vast body of glacial

detritus spread over nearly the whole area of Iowa and constituting

still the superficial deposit of the larger portion of the State's area.
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Older than the other generally recognized drift sheet it lies beneath

these and so, as in our present field is only here and there exposed, al-

though everywhere diseoverahle. The fanner who sinks a well, or

sometimes even the man who excavates a cellar, tlio road-maker who
outs the hills, the railway engineer who empties a jjocket of ^:ravel,

—

anyone who for any reason cuts through the common country clay is

sure to encounter sooner or later what he calls a hard-pan of blue clay.

This experience is so general that it is everywhere understood. The
blue clay is a recognized sub-stratum of which everybody is sure, the

only question Iwing as to relative depth or position and its thickness.

The student of snrfacf deposits recojjnizes in this omnipresent sheet

of ItliK' clay n !n<Mti!M-i- of the Kansaji drift. \\'}int<'% f'r niay hv above it

or beli'w ii tlii> iifucli over the whole stat«', wiiJi tVw minor exceptions,

is fi.\ed and consianl. Now in the area here described the blue clay,

SO far as discovered, coinos naturally nowhere to the surface. It is

probably very near tlie surface in many places, covered by the black

soil only; but its proximity to the surface even where so reportcu,

could not b(> eonlinnt d. The Kansan clay has however been uncovered

'n places not a few by artificial n)eans and sometinn's by erosion. Re-

sid<'s, tl!<j bottom of Tnioii Sl(uiL;ji junl the licds of many of the lakes

and slouglis are said to Ik* i>[iu< elay. Tlie boltoni of the In'ington

gravel pit seems to be blue day, and road cuttings between Algona

'*nd Irvington, along the river, reveal the same peculiar, easily identi-

fied formation. Along the road tliat leads up from the river south-

west in section 10 a peculiar jointed clay may be observed which repr"

sents an oxidized upper portion of this same I)lue clay horizon. The
experienced traveler alon^ tix' !iiu,li\vn\ will catch many siu li <r!iniyi*<cs,

especially after heavy rains wln ii erosion is cvf-rywlM rc usually

fresh and clean. It may be worthy uf record that for sucli ol»scrvation

the summer of 1902 gave exceptional oi)portnnity. But beyond all sur-

face exposures, the record of every deep well in the whole country ei»-

tahlishes the presence of the Kansan drift as the universal subjacent

stratum ov. i- our • ntii*' airri. Jiist ab(»v<' this hard-pan of blue clay

there is often found in otiier parts of Iowa a deposit of hard com|)act

brown (n reddish gravel, and traces of this are also not lacking in the

.surface exi>o>,ures referred to along tlu' Des Moines riviT.

It was to be expected that traces of the lowan drift had been dis-

coverable here. This deposit in Cerro Oordo county and all the

country east constitutes the surface and lies directly upon the Kansan
or upon the country rock. It seems, however, that in this neighbor,

hood the lowan dejiosits are very thin, very scanty, represented in

many places, as it appears, by trains of Iwwlders only.* Besides the

* Bn VvL VII, pp. 174-5. Oeolvgkal Sum^.
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opportunities for observation, for tracing lines of contact in materialii

so easily displaced are not many. The country as already shown is

flat save as covrnod 1)y piles of tlic later drift, onnditions entirely un-

favorable to stratigraphie observation. It is (lifH<'iilt to say how imich

laiiher than present known limits the iuwan may iiave extended west-

ward; itB western moraine has been obliterated in this latitude, did such

ever exist; nevertheless it is to be hoped that somewhere within the

limits of the counties now before us, possibly in Hancock or Winnebago
county. |)r()]>;ii>ly not in Kossuth, which is too far west, some section

more I'ortuiiate may one day reveal the seqneiice of all tiie IMeistocene

deposits tliat iiere properly belong or may in good reason l)e assumed.

There is evidence also in the report of well-diggers for this region, of

the existence of still other, older, Pleistocene deposits beneath the

Kansan. Everywhere come the usual reports of the finding of muck,

twigs, sticks, etc., under the blue clay, with bad water from the black

lorizon. All this indicates^ of oovxse, that this blue day bed covers an
older surface, a surface once green with vegetation as is the present,

though with a soniewlnit ililVerent veijctation as the twitrs and Sticks

wonld show. Besides, after passiuir tlie lilue clay the drill often goes

through gravel, and other drift material for considerable distances be-

fore reaching limestone. Thus at Lake Mills the town well showed
some twenty-five or thirty feet of such material, other welts are re-

orted as Bhowing e¥eiL more. That is to say there is at least one
other drift slieet under tliat liere described as Kansan, but we have not

yet sufficient data tor its ileliuiitation or <lcfinition.

Ill the same way in wliicli we learn of this formation we eome to a

knowledge of the rocky Hour wliieh at greater or less depth underlies

all this great body of drift gravels and sand and clay. The limestone

that crops out in Cerro Gordo and Humboltlt counties mby guide us

somewhat in determining the foundation limestones next the drift in

Haneoek and Kossuth. They represent possibly the Kin<lerliook stage

of the Lower Carboniferous, or tlie Lime creek stage of the Devonian,

oj] the sf>iith, with the Ceflai" X'aUey stage of the same system in the

north, es]»feial!y in nurtli^'in Hancock and \Viiin<'l)a£ro counties.' The
iiuiestone otx urs at no great depth in any part of our tiehl; thus at Lake

' Mills the depth is reported one hundred feet; at Thompson, nearly

west, one hundred and eighty feet; at G«rmania, directly west of

Thompson, only seventy feet. At Lone Rock and in that vicinity the

limestone lies nt from one hundred to one hundred and twenty feet be-

neath the surfaee; at (rarner, at one liuiidred and ten to one hundre<l

and twenty; at Britt, one liundred and twenty-five feet; at Algona, two

hundred and thirty feet is the report. If this is true the well must have

* 8m Vol. IX. p. 122 and Vol. VIl p. 144. e( a«q., Oroloxiral 8arv«y.
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stntck some earlier valley or depression, doubtless the earlier channel

of tho Dcs Moines. At West Bend, west side of Kossuth county, one

hundred and sixty feet is the distance to tlie limestone. This reveals a

remarkable uniformity in the rocky floor on which the drift has heeu

in one deposit after another gradually laid down.

THE WISCOKSIXr DRIFT

Without exception, so far as now known the entire surface of Win-
nebajro, Hancock and Kossuth counties is covered by the deposit known
in these reports as the Wisconsin drift. Often described in these

pages it needs small discussion here. WTiere exposed by erosion or

artificial cuttings it is the same whitish, sticky, pebbly calcareous mix-

ture that we find everywliere as subsoil in all the norttiwest prairie.

In this drift are abounding bowlders, none very large, predominantly

of the type intersected by veins of trap and hence where weathered

liable to assume fantastic sliai»es.* Occasionally the typical Wisconsin

bowlder clay gives place to piles and beds of sand or gravel but this is

mmsual. Even Pilot Knob piled high as it is, aijpears to be made up

throughout of naught but pebbly drift. The rains of centuries have

washed, of oonrse, all the finer earfk from the sunmilt of the hill and it

now appears bare and gravel'Capped, but the gravel is surely superfi-

cial only. On the oth^ hand a mound one hundred feet lower exhibits

<m its vestem face a gravel pocket of considerable sise now used as a
source of road material. Other rocky points appear here and there,

as, for example, in sections 1 and 2 of King township, Winnebago

county, but even the so-called 'hog's back" in Norway township of the

same county, a peculiar ridge, some twenty-five or forty feet above the

general level, a mile or more in length and in places no mpre than a rod

wide, is probably Wisconsin clay throughout. In the neighborhood of

all the lakes there are banks and beds of sand affording not infre-

quently the luxury of a sandy beach, but such sand is often the result

of a re-assortment of materials by the waters of the lake; the fmer silt

has been renioveii, the sand remaining on the wave-washed shore.

The Wisconsin Gravels—Under this caption may be discussed the

few gravel deposits in the present area which seem to be due to

the excessive wash inddent to the melting and final dif»ppearanoe of the

assumed Wisconsin glacier. There are few or no such deposits along

the Boone river, Prairie creek or the forks of the Iowa. Such as we
liavp are to be seen alon^' the Des Moines river below Alpona. This in-

dicates that the rapid drainage of the disappearing ice found principal

* In ATer>' townihip oa Ik* fWB ot Sviljr 0Tlg|« * e«||«etloa of thew p«ni11itf Wl««ati«fai kowMms
hm» been Baasmbled and tiM »tMM» h*tra b«Mi plMtd In M>i«iu fuwlfal pMtWM t« vUeb ptodjsr
•ration w*U ad*pu thMB.
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exit by way of the larger river. . From a point about two miles south

of Algona on to the limits of Kossuth county the Des Moines channol

has been choked with gravel. This is cspeoially notable at Irvington

whero from a bed of such material the Northwesteni railway has taken
out hundreds of carloads of gravel ballast. At Trvinsfton the river

shifts abruptly west lor a couple of miles and tiic nortlicrii l)ank is an

immense gravel train. So at Lime creek in Ellington township of Han-
cock county; the drainage before it cut through at Forest City must
have gone over the ridge and found ready to hand aonth of Pilot Knob
a considerable valley which it proceeded to fill up with gravel The
Burlington and Cedar Rapids railway has availed itself of part of this

overwash found in the gravel-pit some two miles south of Forest City.

In sections 15, 16 and 17 of Ellington township pravel trains are oon-

spicuous aloii^ tlie north side of tlic creek. A well sunk on the Beadle

farm, section 16, siiows that the gravel is there more than forty feet in

depth. These gravels are all referred to the close of the Wisconsin

period. They are, when seen in section, fresh-looking, only slightly

coherent or compacted, non-ferruginous; they contain many rotten

bowlders, but these chiefly of the coarse-grained type whose elements

were originally less intimately unittHl. Water-laid beds of sand with

abundant cross-bedding nlteruate with the layers of coarser gravel.

Finally, it is interesting iii this connection to note the varying thick-

ness of the surface drift. No doubt if all the data were in it would

easily appear that the Wisconsin clay here as farther south, is rela-

tively very thin; simply a veneer. No wonder old channels are some-

times all unfilled. In Kossuth county the blue clay is encountered

often at a depth of five or six feet. About Bancroft the jjehhly clay is

8ni<l to be from ten to fifteen feet in thickness. In eastern Winnebago
from six to thirty feet and so for other localities. At Algona the re-

ported thickness is ten feet, along the river it is certainly more; at

W])ittenilore ten to fifteen feet is the thickness reported. The knobs

and mounds previously described, where the deposit would seem much
thidker are simply material undistributed resUng on the old topog-

raphy which, where the distribution of Wisconsin material has been

accomplished, is often but slightly changed by the presence of this lat-

est --nrface sheet. Furthermore, if the testimony of fanners is roli-

aliie, and it probably is, there are as already stated many places where

blue clay lies inunediately under the black surface soil. In these places

the newer drift is of course lacking altogether. These localities are

generally low, and represent, probably, pre-Wisconsin depressions.
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aoiLS

T]ie soils of these counties are in all respects similar to those of the

neighboring counties west. Over all is the same rich niaiitlf of black

surface soil of apparently iiioxhnnstible fertility. In the region af-

fected by the knobl>y drift as described in tlic V'<^g<*8 preceding, there

are hilltops from which the black soil has been largely removed by ero-

sion. These pass for gravel hilltops; but in the great majority of

cases there is really very little j^ravel or sand. Even Pilot Knob^ al-

thougli at the summit covered with small stones and pebbh^s is not a

gravel mouml; the real gravel deposit appears on the IiIII iinniediately

w(<t. \evertheles8 there is some dilTerence in the soils ot these dif-

feK'iit counties when studied in tletail. We have the soil of the uplaiul

and tlu' soil of the plain, both resting on a subsoil of ])ebl)ly clay. This

•neludes by far the greater part of the entire area under consideration.

In the lowlands these black soils are often very deep
;
reported some-

times as much as four feet; on the hillsides much thinner, as would
naturally be the case, and often niore serviceable for immetliate culti-

vation since the Hats contain at times considerable peat, or at least soil

in which organic matter has mdy ])nrtially decayed. This weeins to be

nearly everywhere tin- sitnatiiiu wiici*' marshess i»f considerable extent

have been lately drained. Such soils are really buttering from exe<'s>s

of richness, and improve rapidly under the ventilation they receive in

cultivation. Sometimes these lowland soils lie immediately upon the

blue clay and these suffer from lack of subsoil drainage but these cases

are few. In not a few cases in the knobby drift region tliere is consid-

erable sand in the subsoil and sometimes at the surfaco. This is

noticealile in the eastern townships of WiTiTicbau:** and Hancock conn-

ties particnlarly. '{'here is a >imilur <'uiiilitiou ah>ng the east side of

Union slough in KossiUii county. Where the sand is not in excess the

soils are improved by its presence. In German township of Hancock
county are some of the ftnest fanns to be seen anywhere and the pro-

.
port ii 111 of sand is nnich greater than in most other localities.

The farms along Lime creek have not infreciiu iitly a sand or gravel

subsoil; aloMir tlio Des Rloiucs south of Irvingt<»n there is some alluvial

soil resting on IuhIs of gravel, and in a few othei- localities a gravel sulv

soil has Ikh'u reported or observed, but in general the soils of these

counties are very uniform, rich, and unfailingly productive. They are

almost always so level that they will never lose by erosion, and as the

drainage of the county becomes more and more perfect the whole
country will gradually assume the appearance of a well tilled garden.
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SCOZrOHIO FBODUCTS

There is no petroleum, no coal, no lime rock in these counties.' The
limestone is buried under drift and from forty to one hundred and

twenty feet below the surface; no coal has been reported by tlitise who
year by year send down their drills in every part of tlie count l y, and

petroleum lia.s siMininerly not yet )>een thought of. The (liscovery of

either coal or petroleum in this part of Iowa is, as we know, unlikely;

the whole region is north of the known limits of the Iowa coal field.

Notwithstanding^ the lack of stratified rock in place the country is

liberally supplied with building rock, suitable for foundation purposes,

at least, in form of surface bowlders. These when large are broken up
in the held. In any c!\so tlio scranite is sold !)y the cord. Fourteen

tons are r<'rkoiH'<l a <'or<l, and in Kossuth county the itricc is quoted at

ten dollars per tuuul. Tlie farmer conimouly liuds on his own premises

suflieieiit stone for all his needs. Sometimes, indeed, the bowlders are

far too numerous. Hundreds lie along the fence rows. One farmer

repqrted three hundred on forty acres, all taken to the fence-line in a
single season.

There are for present report no exposures of valuable clays.

XevrM-theless, the manufacture of brick and tile has in niniiy places

been attempted. Mr. Pitkin has spent large sums of money and mucii

time near Forest City iu an attempt to manufacture brick and tile.

The clay is said to cap blue clay. The worked bed is five or six feet

thick, free from pebbles or other objectionable features and the product

as shown by the specimens on the ground is certainly good; better than

any so' far noted on the AVisconsin drift region. Nevertheless, for

some reason the enterprise seems to have been abandoncfl. The d«

posit is apparently an a(iueous scfliTncnt, I'csenibles loess. At

KhMnnie, «>i near it. tile of fair <juality is inannfnctured in limited

amount. Near tlie river at Algona brick is inauufaclured I'jom Wis-

consin clay rather unusually free from pebbles. The brick and til",

however, show the usual fault; the lime pebbles that are present slack

after burning and so make trouble. The brick are very soft, suitable

it is said for insiile work only.

.\t liritt, the Tntci-sfatc l>rainai,'o roin|)any began operations about

.Inly 15. and arc cxcu now ( ( )cf olicr
) cnlarL^iinr llic plant. They

have bunu.'d about 50,()(H) brick uf fair tonality aiitl (1U,(KK) tile. The de-

mand, so far, is far in excess of the supply. The material is appar-

ently Wisconsin clay of superior quality. The fuel is coal.

The gravel which occurs in great abundance here and there should

not be overlooked in a resume such <ns (lii.^. This gravel makes the

best of roads. In many parts of northern Iowa its value is apprecia-
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ted to such extent that miles of country roads are paved with it Un-
fortunately for road-making, gravel though uridely is not evenly dis-

tributed in nature. It occurs sometimes where not needed, and again

cannot be procured conveniently whoro needed most. All the marshes
of Kossuth and Hancock count ies liave been bridged by so called

graiies; these are often of gravel and excellent. They must Ite made
of something other than ordinary surface soil if they are to bo per-

manent.

WATBB SUPPLY

The running waters of the counties here described are of consider-

able value. Tn Kossuth county particularly, g:ood perennial streams

are well distributed. The Des Moines river waters a large section of

the country while its several tributaries, the Buffalo, Black Cat, Plum
creek and Lett's creek are far-reaching and presumably perennial

streams. In Winnebago county Lune creek is the only stream of value

or importance. It is probable that the eounty ditch may be of service

not only in draining wide-extended marsbes l)ut also as a water supply

for niaiiy farms in the township by whicli it ])asses. In Hancock
county we have the two branches of the Iowa river, both valuable

streams especially in the southern townships. The Boone river also

affords water for stock in the southwest part of this meadow county.

There are besides in all these counties abundant pools and small lakes

that are often serviceable in the care of stock. Some have been arti-

ficially deepened and made permanent.

By far the greater number of farms have deep wells and wtnd-

pumps, with reservoirs of various sorts. Water is obtainable at vary-

ing depths. Many of the wells seem to yield abundant water above the

blue clay at the surprisingly shallow depth of fifteen to twenty feet.

In Mount Valley township wells eighty feet deep have water within

ten feet of the surface. Such go through the blue clay but not to rock.

Forest City has a well located near Lime creek, north of the city and

three hundred and two feet deep ; the well is flowing at the level of the

creek or a few feet higher. In the eastern part of our territory rock is

reaehed at about V20 to 1.30 feet, occasionally much less, and the wells

enter the rock for varying depths. In Kossuth county, northern half,

the rock seems to he not more than seventy-five to one hundred feet

below the surface and at Q^rmania a flowing well is found only sixty

feet deep. Other flowing wells are found about Ledyard and indeed on

all the fanns from Germania north atid west. Flowing wells are com-

mon also along the Boone valley in Ilaneoek county. So far as eould

be learned they are simply drift artesian wells; they do not in the cases
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reported reach tlio underlying limestone of the country at all and owe
tlu'ir pwnliarity to tlic local topography, the iiitako ho'm^ the morainic

fields of southern Mhinesota, of Wi!in('l)afi:n and Kossuth or })0ssibiy of

northern Hancock county. At Garner the town well is one hundred

and twenty feet deep ; about twenty feet to blue clay which is here some

forty feet in thickness; "gravel and rock" make up the remaining

sixty feet. The well at the Milwaukee railway station at Britt has
been already quoted in these reports.* This is over five hundred feet

deep, but the town well a mWe nwa.y finds abundant water at one hun-

dred and twenty-five feet, ten of which are in limestone.

In sxciii ral over tlio whole aioa here described water is reached at

or near the surface of the limestone. The average depth of wells is

not far from one hundred feet and the supply at this depth for all

ordinary purposes is apparently inexhaustible. The water is gener^

ally reported good. Less complaint than usual is heard of bad water

under the blue clay caused by slowly decomposing organic stuff. The
deeper well at Britt, mentioned above, affords water which contains in

solution an inconvcnii'nt atnouut of solids which tend to form incrusta-

tions and so choke up ^jipes.

AOSXOWUSDOMXSTB

In the prosecution of the work here recorded the author acknowl-

edges his obligations to many citizens of the region, farmers es-

pecially, who were ever ready to aid in evewy possible way. To Supt.

A. Deyoe, Mr. J. A. Treganza, Hon. Eiig:one Secor the Survey is in-

debted for special favors. In the preparation of the list of native

trees following, the author would acknowledge his indebtedness to his

colleague, Prof. B. Shimek^ who in the interest of the United States

Bureau of Forestry, has made a special study of this particular part

of Iowa.

POBESTBV KOTBS FOB KOSSUTH, WINMEBAOO AND HANCOCK COUNTIES

The forest area in these counties was originally, and has been until

recently, rather larger than usual in prairie counties. Especially is

this true of Hancock and Winnebago. In the latter the greater part

of the eastern townships was originally covered with forest trees and
until comparatively recent years the same region has been more densely

and extensively occiif)ied by yonnp; native forest, the so-cnlled "second-

growth." The same thing was true of a Uirge part of Forest township

and of Newton township, and there was native wood about Lake Har-

* Sm Vol. TI, p. IM, Ofotoglml Bwroy.
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moo» and perhaps one or two other native groves were known to the

pioneer. In Haneork county, Ellington towTi*^hip, with the southern

slopes of Pilot Knoll and the banks of Lime creek, were all extensively

wooded country and native groves wt^re found all along the Iowa river

in Avery township and about Amsterdam. There is still a native

grove at Twin lakes and one in section 11 of the township of the same
name, and another at Crystal lake. The latter is now in part a park.

In Kossuth county the native woods were limited pretty nearly to the

valley and Hood plain of the Des Moines river, particularly below the

point where the tributaries, Blnek Cat and Plum creek enter. Tlie

list of species represented in these native forest plantations itieludes

the names of nearly all the arboreal forms found in eastern or especially

northeastern Iowa. Along the Des Moines about Algona and along

Lime creek east of Forest City and especially on Pilot Knob
and on its attendant hills genuine forest conditions prevail. Undis-

turbed by fires the trees make luxuriant growth and add a beauty to

these prairie hindseapes otherwise nnattainahle. The preseiiee of

Pilot Knob and its wooded sid<'s. seen like a blue wall from all the

surrounding country for miles, has to this country and for it a real

commercial value, and if the people who are so fortunate as to own
farms and Homes in the neighborhood of this piece of natural attrac-

tiveness are wise they will never suffer its beauty to be destroyed.

Steps should be taken to make Pilot Knob with its woods, its laki and

its meadows, its exhilarating heights, a park to be for the delight and

enjojnnent of tiie people for all time. Algona has also irreat natural

advantages. Her wooded banks and woodland drives along the river

and across it, attended by the rich variety of native groves, are cer-

tainly surprisingly beautiful and should belong to the city, some of

them at least, for the benefit of coming generations.

Tree-planting in these counties has proceeded much as elsewhere

for the purposes of shelter and fuel. Every farmer has a grove, and
some of the?se are of fine proportioTis and show beautiful trees. Here
as in other Iowa eounties the spwies planted have been seh'cted as rap-

idly growing, rather than for value wlieii grown. Nevertheless there

are plantations sufficient to show that all sorts of trees common to our

northern nurseries may be sucessfuUy reared along these northern

borders. Mr. Eugene Secor has hundreds of conifers to show how
easily the fanners of this region may provide themselves with timlxr,

even for lundjer. The primeval trees in all the forests named have
nearly all lona: since disappeared. They wore the in-oduct of centuries

and were ripe fer the harvest. Time has not elapsed for their sneoes-

sors to attain much value, but there is not doubt that the most valuable

hardwood trees of our northern forest will yet again find place upon the
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hills ami by tlio atreams of the counties to which they are native and

in which history shows that tlicy find congenial skies and soil. The
observed species in the several localities discuss^ are named in the

following list:

Tilia amcricana L. Linden. Banswood.

The linden is a valnable and beautiful tree not nncommon in all

onr northern forests. In Iowa the speeies is usually encountered on

the hillside not far above the flood plain of some perennial stream. It

is common along the Des Moines nlwiit Algona, along Lime creek about

Pilot Knoll, 7ior is it lacking to any of the native proves mentioned in

the paragraphs imme<liately preceding. The stoolinf^ habit of the tree

wliicii often gives us two or three or more distinct trunks from the

same stump prevents the otherwise rapid development of a large tree.

Nevertheless basswood logs and lumber were familiar to the pioneer,

and an oooasional trunk two or three feet in thickness is yet to be found

in our native Avoods. The tree grows well when transplanted, is clean

and beautiful and forms a dense, delightful shade. The bloom in mid-

snnnner is TtlcHsniitly fragrant, the delight of the bees and the source

of onr very hnest variety of honey.

Celoiyti iu<i scandens L. Climbing Bittersweet.

This singular forest plant ia not infrequent in all the groves of

northern Iowa. Its peculiar habit attracts the attention of the wood-

man who very frequently comes upon a young elm or even hickory en-

tirely smothered, its trunk fairly strangled by the twining coils of its

too afTi'rtioiiato nci^'lihor. The effort of the afflicted tree to send down
nutrition to its roots results sninottmes in a curious swcllinp: rids:.'

wliich like a giant tH)rkscrew alitects tlie tree-trunk from iujttuni to top

and remains a permanent distigurcment even after tlie assailant has

entirely disappeared. Nevertheless the vine is a favorite cover for un-

sightly fences, and is sometimes i^anted for an arbor. In any. situa-

tion its bursting, but long enduring, scarlet fruit is one of the cheerful

sights of our western autumn.
Ccanoth its awrriranus ]/. Jersey Tea. T?ed root.

This little slirnlil)y bush well deser\cs attention and preservation

on account of its almndant and hand»ome blt>oni. It is foun»l on the

borders of dry woodlands everywhere and in summer contributes its

share to the beauty of Pilot Knob. As an ornamental shrub certainly

one of the finest native to our prairie state and worth a dozen imported

but less hai"dy species.

Vitis riparia Michx. Wild grape.

This is the familiar wild grape of all the west. Native by pvery

stream, clinibinc in every tliicket, it (piiekly avails itself of the shelter

afforded by planted groves and may be found on nmny a farm removed
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from its oH^^inal habitat. Tho fruit, ripe after frost, is still mucli

sought Ijv tlio;>(' with whom still liiif^ers the clean pure taste of the pio-

neer, thu blouni is fragraut to an uiiusiual degree, and iiardy vigorous

growth coimiiends it as a valuable climbing bhrub eminently fitted for

the covering of objects unsightly in town or field.

Ampelopais quinquefolia Miehx. Five-leaved Ivy. Virginia

Creeper.

The Virginia creeper is a universal favorite as a cover for the

masonry of walls, for fences, etc. It has a great advantage over the

grape in that its t<-n(lrils adapt themselves to various supports. They
know well the roughened or weathered surface of various objects and
spread adhering disks against the face of a tree stump or quarry wall

Hence the name five-leaved ivy. The plant very well supplies in this

oountry the place of the English ivy. It will cover a stone building

from top to bottom and adheres well to brick if not too much exposed

to our burning summer sun. Five-leaved ivy bears no relation to the

so-called "Poison ivy," and is by no means poisonous. The foliajje in

autumn turns brilliant red, eonsyucuous in the autumn thicket. The
fruit resembles tliat of the grape, but the cluster is open and the dark

blue berries are few.

Acer saceharittum L. Soft Maple. White Maple.

The soft maple is the most familiar tree in Iowa. Universally

planted on every ])ralrie farm it is at once an ornament and shelter and
has transformed the landseapH of tlio State. The tree is of surpris-

ingly ra]iid prrowth, its wood makes excellcTit fuel and a quality of lum-

ber much esteemed, especially in furniture-uiaking. On the other

hand the wood of the soft maple is brittle and in our latitude and cli-

mate the long branches not infrequently fall a prey to the sweeping

wind or the gusts of summer storms. This is A, daaycarpum Bhr. of

the books.

A. sacchanim L. Sugar Maple. Hard Maple.

In this part of Iowa the sup:ar maple is rare. It was obs('r\-od and

noted in Forest townshiji, Wiiuiclmgo county only. The tree probably

occurs in other places along Lime creek. It was not discovered in

Hancock county nor in the valley of the Des Moines, although to have

been expected. The species is too well known to require much com-

ment It grows much more slowly than its relative the soft maple,

but makes much better wood. When planted as an ornamental or shade

tree tlu' drou<ii;lit of an ordinary lown summer destroys its upper twigs

and branches, so tluit all sueli trees sooner or later disappoint us,

dying at the top. It seems probable that in any situation trees grown

from seed do better than those whose roots have been disturbed and

injured in the process of transplanting. In Iowa there were once

large trees of this spedes, even groves of them, "sugar orchards," but
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tbeso \ver<' uiiirormly found by rocky pprcnnial stroanis, aiul in the

shelter of other forest tr(M><s where the drouglit was k'ss severe. This

tree is called A. sacchaimum L. in the mure luuuiiar literature of this

subject.

Acer negundo L. Ash-leaved Maple. Box Elder.

The box elder is our universal tree. Native in all the eastern por-

tion of the State it is now planted and naturalized ,in every county.

As a shelter tree it rivals th(» willow and soft nmple, especially in rapid

growth, and makes a denser shade than either. Its liahit is liowever

very dilieienl from that of other maples. It tends to make erot>ked

branches and a round dense head. Even in thick groves the trunk may
rarely be indueed to grow straight. The tree is nevertheless valuable

in every* ivay, for shade, shelter, and fuel.

lUiii.s ii/phimi Ij. Velvet Sumac. Staghorn Sumac.

A l>eautiful shrub is this; .sometimes rising to the stature of a small

tree, twenty to twenty five feet in heip;lit ; rare in nortlieni Inwa. The
only speeimeiis noted were in the vicinity nf Lak<* Mills, Winndiauo

county. Here it occurs connnonly by tlie roadside. It is a most hand-

Some ornamental hardy plant It tends'to form a thieket but is easily

kept in check. The curious velvet" of the young shoots and branches

is unique iu our forests; the leaves are soft of delicate tints of green,

changing in autnnm; the flower clusters are large and showy and the

fruit crimson and In-illiant. We have nothing better that will endure

our eliinate, ijiohably nothing as good. It is not poisonou.*!, as some

are wunt to l»elieve, although the fruit is inedible, except by binlh, and

the peculiar resin of the branches protects the shrubs generally from

cattle and horses.

The species ranges along our northern border and in eastern Iowa
has been noted as far south as Monticello in Jones county.

Rktts fflabra. Sumac. Smooth Sumac.

This is the species connnon throughout the State. Even in prairie

counties where natural a:r()ve> an- none or few, the traveh-r often en-

counters all some dry luUside a i>iantatiou of sumac bushes, sometimes

no more than one foot high. On the other hand in the eastern coun-

ties the sumac is sometimes a small tree fifteen or twenty feet high.

Like the preceding it is one of our own ornamental shrubs and de-

serves well of evei y Towan.

' Rhus fojicufh'Hfl I ih' L. Poison Ivy; Three-leaved Ivy; PoLsonvine;

Poison (h^]^^, Poison Sumac.

Heseiiibling tiic prec<'ding in none of its more obvious ( !ia i jn ti is

the poison sunmc is yet able to lend its own ill repute to all other inen>-

bers of the family. This plant is poisonous, at least for many peot^Ie

though not for all. It ts sometimes confused with the Virginia

t—

8
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Creeper, because liko that species it sometimes ascends tall trees, root-

ing fast to the bark of its liost. In Iowa tke three-leaved foliage is a

sure distiuction in the growing season; later the whUe dry frvU will

readily separate it not only from other species of sumac, bnt also from

the purple fmited iimocent Ampelopsis.

Rublnia pseudaeacia L. Locust. Black Locust.

Probaljly indigonous to soiitlioasti-ni Iowa, the locust tree has been

very widely planted. For some time iei?s jjopuUir because of the de-

predations of tlie h:»cust-borer, it is now coining again into favor, being

less aiflieted. One of our most valuable hardwood trees; well worth

planting for all purposes. Its flowers are beautiful and odorous; its

foliage handsome and its wood heavy, strong, of unusual durability

when in contact with the soil, hence of highest value for posts.

Spiraa salicifolia h. Wild Meadowsweet.

This is a beautiful little shrult with wand-like stems and branches

tipped in sninmer with ahundant, spicate, snowy bloom. .Common ia

moist shades, on the flanks of Pilot Knob.

Pyrus iowcnsis Wood. Crab-apple. Wild Crab.

The crab-tree is common oter all the prairie country, forming small

thickets around the borders of native groves and even on oool hillsides

where there are no other forest trees. Its beautiful odorous bloom,

the very glory of our early snmmor, sliovild render this tree a favorite

with our whole people and save it from threatened destruction. The
agents of the nurseries offer our Iowa farmers long lists of cultivated

and imported novelties ia the way of iiowering shrubs, but not one of

them all wiU for a mcmient compare with the modest splendor of our

Iowa crab, which everybody may have for the planting. It wiH bear

transplanting and grow anwhere.

Crat(eaus nioJIis T. and G.; C. crus-qcUli L.; C. punctata Jacq.; C.

tomenfasa L. llawtliorn; White thorn; Thonj-apple.

These are first cousins of the crab apple, often, indeed generally,

growing willi tlie more familiar species, esiu'cially in wood bortlers or

where the forest meets the prairie. Common on Pilot Knob, along

Lime creek, and in the groves of Hancock county. Their white flowers

contrast pleasantly with the rosy infloresence of the crab, although some

are inclined to be malodorous. The first species is our favorite red

haw whose large scarlet apples enrich the fence rows in autumn where

the '/cal of the road connuissimior has not yet found the tree, or the

barl>arous vandalism of the "line-men" has not yet mutilated and de-

stroyed it.

Atnelanchier rotundifolia T. and 0, Shad-bush; Service-berry;

June-berry.

Recognisable in all our northern country by its fine snow-white
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blossoms covering the bush or tree in oarly 8prin<i^. xt blooms before

the wild Ilium, before tlu- loaves are out on anything—save perhaps the

vanguard willows,—and marks the wiiule hillside with its white banners

signaling the on-coming of tfae spring. The fruit is small hut edible

and in favor with many people so that the tree is often cultivated in

country gardens. In habit and foliage variable, there is after all x>er-

hai)s but a single ^ipecies, the old A. canadensis L. of which our round-

leaved forms are l>ut tlir western variety. Along the banks of the Des
Moines; on Tilot Knob.

Comus circinata L'Her; C. pmiculata L'Her. Cornel-Bush; Dog-

wood.

These are handsome ornamental shrubs. They bear white flat clus-

ters of flowers in early summer and showy, round or flattened, berries

In fall; the fruit in the first named blue, in the sicond white. C. circi-

nata endures drj* rooky places, even clings to rocky ledges ; C. patticu-

lata ]ov(>s the river brink. Found in the thickets along wooded banks

in all three counties.

Sambucus canadt nsis L. Elder-bush. Elder-berry.

The elder-berry is a plant, everywhere familiar, often planted in

gardens for the sake of its fruit, but now springing up as if native in

the rich soil of farm-land and meadow. The abundant bla^-pnrple

fruit is esteemed as fruit, and is certainly valuable as food for birds.

Villi rnuni }<'nfa;i<> L. ; V. prunifoliwm L.; V. dentatum L. Sheep-

berry; Black haw; Arrow wood.

Of tlie throe Vilnirmiins in this part of Iowa the first and last as

here named are found in wet places or by streams; the black haw is a

small Blender tree everywhere in native groves. V. detUattm on Pilot

Knob only.

Sjjfmpkoricarpus occidcuiaUs Hook. Wolf-berry.

A handsome shrub is tliis, native to all the northern counties; abun-

dant aliont the margins of the crrovos nnd so siipsr^^sting its proper use

in plantations. The eleprnnt little flowers ai'e .^howy even in the flowery

month of Juno, and the white fruit is in pleasing contrast to the dull

tints of the autumn held.

CepkidoKthus oceidentalis L. Button-bush.

A common shrub in wet places on Pilot J^ob; with handsome
flowers, in its favorite habitat, but of little general use.

Fraxiniis americana L. White Ash.

The ash is a tree of wide range and of universal usefulness. Its

wood is exeelleut for lumber and makes fine fuel. As a shade tree

it is clean and beautiful and of reasonably rapid growth. No other

tree except the eottonwood and the maple is so extensively planted on

prairie farms; nevertheless its value is hardly yet appreciated.
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Fraxinus viridis Michx. Green Ash.

This species is not rare along woodod water courses and differs

decidedly from the commonly planted species. It is a small, irre^i-

larly l)ranched, but vigorous tree, valuable only for the excellent fuel

it affords.

Ulmus americana L.' American Elm. White Elm.

The white elm is the street-tree of North America. For planting in

rows along onr village and city streets nothing can match this. The
tree is hardy, enduring all sorts of* soil and iiuicli mistreatment; it

gi(»u> rapidly and in stdcrtcd individuals with a symmetry nnoqiiallctl.

Kov only along the iiigliway ami street is the elm a tiling of heant\ ; out

iu the open field or by the prairie stream a single lone eiiii nia\ often be

noticed whose rich umbrageous foliuge in summer, and elegant plumy
outline in winter, are simply the crowning beauty of the landscape.

The elm is a rapid grower, makes tirst class lumber for many uses

about the farm, and is valuable at least in no small degree as a source

of oxecllciit t'uid.

l imns tiiiru Miehx. Red Elm. Slijiitery FJm.

The slippery elm occurs rarely in the groves id' the counties we
describe. It is a much less valuable tree than the preceding, although

its wood is tough, unsplittable, highly prized for some purposes. The
tree is easily distinguished by its extremely harsh, large and rongh-

surfaeed leaves, the stitT rigi<l brajiehing, and the large-elustered, al-

most orbicular, rough and vemd<)>c fruit.

Cflfis occiffriitalis L. Haekiit-ny.

I'ine -peeiniens of this tr<-f urvt* nvdiecd near the old town ol' Am-
sterdam, ami others in \\ iniiebago count}. It is indigenous to our

northern counties generally and a delightful tree. It grows more
slowly than its cousin, the elm, but makes a much denser shade. The
top when left to itself is shapely, the foliage pale green. There is no
finer ornamental tree and while its wood is less desirable for lumber it

makes the best of fuel.

Juf/hni.s nifjra L. I'h'iek Wahnil. W'ahnit.

Tliis is doul>lles^, eummereially eousiilei'ed, the most valuable

species in the whole list. Native to eastern Iowa, it grows well in

stream valleys and on prairie plantations as far as the Missouri river.

The walnut grove at Whiting in Monona county is famous the country

over and there is another in Sac almost as tine. These are both the

result of careful planting. In Hancock county there are fine thrifty

trees in the grove< arointd the old court linnse nt Coiieord. But the

species is also ri-presentiHl by native trees at Amsterdam and on the

land of Mr. Hatliaway in Twin Lakes township. The pioneers seem to

have found elegant walnut trees in Winnebago county and there is still
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near Forest City, a walnut stnmp in witneBB^ more than four feet

across the top. There is therefore no reason why farmers in these

counties may not raise walnut timber. The crop is somewhat slow,

Imt if fared for is irmpli more rapid than somo people suppose. There

are iiiaiiy native walmits alonp the Pes !Moiiies in Kossuth county but

the larger trees iiave been lung since eut away.

Juglans cinerea L. Butter-uut. White Wahiut.

The butter-nut was noted in eastern Hancock and in Winnebago.

This must be near the western limit of the species in this latitude.

Not without value, the tree is nevertheless nothing Hk<' so woi tli> of

cultivation as is the walnut. It is by nature a smaller form and al-

tlioup^h furnishing a iine-grained lumber has not been much in favor

with our western people.

Cartfa alha. Nutt, Hickory; Shell-bark Hickory; Shell-bark,

This valuable species is apparently coumiou in Winnebago county,

but less so in the other counties. Only small young trees were ob-

served. The old trees are probably all gone. The wood of the hickory

is in great demand in the manufacture of wagons, buggies and other

foinns of vehicles. A forest of hickory today would be worth a fortime.

As fuel the wood is er|ually fnninn^. and the finest trees af our North

American valley foiests liave Ihhmi eiit down to make winter fires.

The hickory grows well and rapidly from seed, and it is to be hoped

that within the range of its natural habitat it may be nowhere suffered

to become extinct. The bitter nut, C. amara Nutt, is also found in our

present field ; it is a good tree for fuel but in the mill or factory posses-

ses nothing like the value of its associate.

Coriflu^- nyncncaftn L. Hazel. Hazel init.

The ]iazel nut is so widely known as ti» reciuire no nmre than men-

tion here. It is the universal atteatlaut of our native forest, the low,

out-crcepiug border of the woods. It is astonishing how rapidly and
easily the hazel extends its beneficent domain. The fruit is disseminat-

ed by our familiar birds. Blue-jays will attempt to carry two or

three hazel-nuts at a time in their beaks, and will fiy with a bunch of

the fruit for long distances. In this way people are often surprised to

finfl the hazel springing up about the borders of our artilieial groves.

The birds are the })lanters and the linzel siin]»ly occupies its own.

Ostrya virginica. Wild. Ironwod. Horn-beam.

A valuable though small tree is this, not uncommon. The wood
grows rapidly up to a certain age; afterwards very slowly; is tough

and exceedingly hard; makes good tool handles and firewood.

QucrcHs. The Oaks.

More than any trees of the forest, the oaks appeal to every lover

of the wood. On Pilot Knob five distinct species of oak occur, and
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three or four in other parts of our area. The universal species is of

course the bur-oak^ Q. macrocarpa Michx. This species occupies the

very hardest and most unfavorable rocky or sandy hilltops, remote

from all other arboreal vegetation. Next in freqnemy is the jack-oak^

Q. velutina, occupying the whole forest area already referred to, the

whole Mississippi valley. On the slopes of Pilot Kiiol) beautiful

specimens of Q. mrnnro Wang:., the gcarlot oak, adorn tlie roadsides

and fields, their thiu elegantly cU't't IfMVfs shining with iniiisual lustre

in the summer sun. In sinuiar lucaiiliu.s and in the valleys of all the

wooded streams occurs another common species Q, rvbra, L. the red

oak. The three last named all belong to the black oak series ; all have

dark-colored, furrowed bark, bristle-tipped leaves and fruit, and

acorns that take two years to mature. The bur-oak, on the other hand,

belongs to the wliite oak group. Its Iravo?? hav*» rounded lohes, are

novor bristly; tlic hark is pale and often tiak>'. tlionirli in old trees a|)t

to i'urrow, over certain areas, and th(> nuts ionn ajid niaUue in a ain-

glc season. The white oak, Q. alba h, is the finest and most valuable

oak in our northern woods, and is fortunately not rare in Iowa. The
writer noted, however, in the district covered by this report but very

few, and these in Forest township of AVinnebago county.

All sorts of oaks may be transplanted but they, like other forest

species, grow best from sood. Aeornn spring up readily if yiroteetod

from animals and covered liglitly with leaves. When caretl for they

grow with surprising rajiidity, easily making two or three feet a year

in height. There is no good reason why on the farms of northern Iowa
oaks, ash trees, walnuts and pines may not begin to supplant the useful,

but less valuable soft maple and box-elder.

Populua tremuloxdcs, Michx. Quaking-aspen.

A oomTnon little tree in all native groves. Of little value save as

light fuel. Its nearst kin, P. (jnuiduloitafa Michx., the large leaved

aspen, or simply aspen, is much nu>re valuat)le. It springs up quickly

in clearings, grows in dense liillsidc groves and lu a few years makes
fine long straight poles, light and strong for use on the farm. Hun-
dreds of these trees are found on the slopes leading up to Pilot Knob.

The cotton-wood, P. ddtotdea Marsh has been extensively planted here

as in all our western country. The cotton-wood makes good fuel and
has heen of service as a wind-break. Does not however, make good
groves.

SaUr species.

Of willows there are many in our region. Prof. Shimek furnishes

me the following list : 8, discolor, Muhl ; 8. amygdalmdeB Anders., dia-

mond willow; 8. cordata Kuhl., heart-leaved willow; 8, Candida Wild.,

hoary willow; jS^. humilis Marsh., prairie willow; 8. petiolari$ Smith,
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haa no eommon name. In fact, the willows are for our people little

distinguished. Most of those here listed are mere shrubs without eoo-

noQuo value save as ornamental plants. The first two named are small

trees,

Juniprrris I'irfjiniava, L, Red Cedar.

This is tho only representative of the conifers or pine family in this

part of luwa. The white pine seems not to come so far south and west.

The little red cedar is said to he still not rare about the shores of Biee

hl3K, Winnebago county and many are reported as taken thenoe for

planting on the farms. All the conifers usually planted in Iowa have

heen successfully reared by the fanners of the counties here discussed.

So much in genuine arhoricultnrc has here l)oen already wisely dono

that wo havo lilch hope for greater success in time to come, when to the

other crops riiaking Iowa the land of varied husbandry shall be acMed

a perennial harvest of forest products from trees of all our noblest

species.
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CHAPTER II

THE FIRST INHABITANTS

THB MOITKD SUILDBBS—^DESCBIPTIOIff OF TBBIR BBUCS—^EARLY IVYSSTI-

OATOBS^MOTJHD BUILDBBS' DISTRICTS—^WHO WBBB THBTf—THB IX'

mASB—DnsTmBmon of ikdiak gboups at thb bbgiwivg of thb
SIXTEENTH CENTURY—THE IOWA—THE SAC AXD FOX—BLACK HAWK
AND KEOKUK^—OTHER SAC AND FOX CHIEFS—POTAWATn>rT—WINSE-
BAC.O—^PRTNCIPAL TUIBRS OF THE SAKTEE SIOUX MDEWAKAXTON
SIbSETON WAH PEKUTE WAHPETON

.

Who were the first inhabitantB of the American continent? This is

a question over whieh ethnologists and archaeologists have pondered
and speculated for at least a century. "When Christopher Columbus

made his first voyage to the Western Hemisphere in 1492, he believed

that ho liad ronehiul the cfoal of his lone: chorishe<1 ambitions, an<1 tluil

tlie couTitry wlici-e 1h' landed was llic castcni ^ll()^o of Asia. Europuau

exjjiorers who followed liim, entertaining a similar belief, thought the

oonntry was India' and gave to the race of copper colored people they

found here the name of " Indians/' Ahout a century and a half after

the first white settlements were made, indications were discovered

that the interior of the continent had once been inhabited by a i>oeuliar

people, whose mode of living was different from that of the Indians.

Those evidences w<^rt' found in the mounds, eartliworks, fragments of

pottery, stone W('ai)oiis and implements, etc. A report of the I'nited

States Bureau of Ethnology says: "During a period beginning some

time after the close of the ice age and ending with the coming of the

white man-H)r only a few years before—^the central part of North

America was inhabited by a people who had emerged to some extent

from the darkness of savagery, had a('(|uired certain doinrstic arts, and

practiced some well defined lines of industry. The location and

boundaries inhabited l>y them are fairly well marked by the mounds
an<l eartliworks they erected.'*

The center of this ancient ciTilization—if such it may be called

—

seems to have been in what is now the State of Ohio, where the mounds
are more numerous than in any other part of the country. Towa may
be regarded as its western frontier, though traces of this ancient race

40
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bav« been noted west of the Missonri River. From the relics they left

behind them, archaelogists have given to this peculiar people the name
of

M017XD*BUILDEBB

Most of the inoun<1s fliseovi^riMl aic of conical form, varying iu

height, and when opeii»'*l have geuorally U-eu fouiul to eoutain human
skeletons. For this reason suefa mounds have been designated by ar-

ebaeologists as burial mounds. Ntext in importance comes tlie trun-

cated pyramid—that is, a mound square or rectangular at the base

and flattened on the top. On account of their greater hpisrht and the

fact that on the summits of srvcral of these pyramids luivc been fouiu!

ashes and charcoal, the theorv has Ixx'n .'ulvanecil that thev were us('(l

as lookout statioiis, the charcoal and ashes being the remains of signal

fires. In some parts of the country may still be seen well defined

lines of fortifications or earthworks, sometimes in tiie form of a
square, but more frequently of oval or circular shape and bearing

every indication that they were erected and used as places of defense

against hostile invaders. A work of this character near Anderson,

Indiana, was eoiniected by a subterranean passage with a sprin«r on the

bank of the Wldte "River, some fifty feet below the level of the earth-

work. Still anotlier class of relics, less numerous uiui widely separa-

ted, consists of one large mound surrounded by an embankment, out-

side of which are a number of smaller mounds. The smaller mounds
in these groups rarely contain skeletons or other relics, and even in

tiie large mound within the (>mbankinent only a few skeletons, imple-

ments or weapons have been found. The absence of these relics and

the arrantrerrient of the mounds liave led antiquarians to believe that

such places were centers of sacrifice or religious ceremony of some
kind.

EABLT IimESTIGATOaS

Amoi^ the first to make a systematic examination of the mounds
were Squier and Davis, who about 1850 published a work entitled

"Aneieiit Mnntiinents of the Mississippi Valley." Between the years

1845 and 1848 these two aT'ehaenlotjists, working togetlier, explored over

two hundred mounds and earthworks, the description of which was

published by the Smithsonian Institution. Following these pioneer

investigators came Baldwin, McLean and a number of other writers

on the subject, practically all of whom held to the theory that the Mound
Builders belonged to a separate and distinct race and that many of the

relics were of great antiquity. Some of these early writers took the

view that the Mound Builder^ first established their civilization in
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the Ohio Valley, from which region they gradually moved southwest-

wardly into Meidoo and Central Ameriea, where the white man found

their descendants in the Astee Indians. Others, with arguments

equally as plausible, contended thatr people who left these interesting

relics originated in the South and slowly iiiado Uw'ir way nortliward

to the country about the Great Lakes, where their further progress

was checked by a hostile foe. T^pon only one phase of llie subject were

these early authors agreed, and that was that the Mound Builders be-

longed to a very ancient and eztinet raee. The theory of great antiq-

uity was sustained by the great trees, often several feet in diameter,

whieh they found growing upon many of the mounds and earthworks,

and the conclusion that the Mound Builders were a distinct race of

pooj»]o wns supported by tlie fact that the Indians with whom the

iirst white men came in contact bad no traditions relating to the

Mounds or the people who built them.

MOtTKD BUILIIBBS' DiSTlUtCTS

The United States Bureau of Ethnology, soon after it was estab-

lished, undertook the work of making an exhaustive and scientific

investigation of tlic mounds and other relies left by this ancient people.

Cyrus Thomas, of the bureau, in analyzing and compiling the infor-

mation collected, has divitled the country once iiiliai)itt'd by the Mound
Builders into eight districts, each of which is marked by certain fea-

tures not common to the others. In thus classifying the relies Mr.
Thomas evidratly did not adhere to any of the proposed theories as to

the origin or first location of the Mound Builders, as he logins in the

northwestern part of the country and proceeds toward the east and
south, to wit:

1. The Dakotah District, which includes North and South Dakota,

Minnesota, Wisconsin and the northwestern part of Iowa; 2. The
Huron-Iroquois District, embracing the country once inhabited by the

Huron and Iroquois Indians, vis: the lower peninsula of Michigan,

the southern part of Canada, a strip across the northern part of Ohio

and the greater part of the State of New York* 3. The Illinois Dis-

trict, which includes the middle and eastern portions of Iowa, North-

eastern Missouri, Nortliern Illinois and the western half of Indiana.

4. The Ohio District, which takes in all the State of Ohio, except the

strip across the northern part already mentioned, the eastern half

of Indiana and the southwestern portion of West Virginia. 5. The
Appalachian District, which Includes the mountainous regions of

Southwestern Virginia, Western N'orth Carolina, Eastern Tennessee

and Northern Georgia. 6. The Tennessee District, which adjoins
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fhe above and ineludes Middle and Western Tennessee, the sontbern

portion of Illinois, practically all the State of Kentneky, a small sec-

tion of Northern Alabama and the central portion of Qeorgia. 7. The
Arkansas District, which embraces the state from which it takes its

name, tho southeastern part of Missouri and a strip across the north-

ern part of Louisiana. 8. The Gulf District, which includes the

country bordering on the Gulf of Mexico.

The Dakotah District includes the counties of Winnebago and llan-

ooek and is therefore the only one in which this history is directly in-

terested. As a rule the burial mounds of this district are small, but

what they lack in archaeological interest is more than made up by the

beautiful effigy mounds—that is, mounds constructed in the form of

some bird or lioas^t. Some are of the opinion that mounds of this

class were made to represent the totem of some tribe or clan, while

others think they are images of some living x;rcature that was an ob-

ject of veneration. Near Prairievillc, Wisconsin, there is an effigy

mound resemrbling a turtle, fifty-six feet in length, and not far from
the town of Blue Mounds, Wisconsin, is the figure of a man lying on
his back, 120 feet long. No mounds have been found in Winnebago or

Hancock County, but along the Little Sioux River a number have been

explored, and farther south, near Lehigh, Webster County, are the

remains uf an clahoratc system of earthworks. The proximity of these

relics on either side seems to indicate that, though the Mound Builder

established no permanent domicile within the limits of Vnnnebago and
Hancock counties, he doubtless passed back and forth through that

region as he made his pilgrimages between the ancient settlements on
fhe Little Sioux Biver and the old fort near Lehigh. Perhaps he

trapped muskrats and hunted waff rfrrvl about Rico Tuikc and along

Lime Creek ccTitnrio.s before the white man knew that such a country

as Iowa even existed.

WUO WEiiE XUEi !

Going back to the various theories regarding the origin and age

of the Mound Builders, it is worthy of note that in the more recent

invt stigations the theory of great antiquity has been discredited.

Ar( liaeologist.s wlio have made extensive research among tlie mounds

in connection witli the work of the Bureau of Kthnology liave also

come to (loul)t the separate race theory and are practically a unit in

the belief that the Mound Builder was nothing, more than the ancestor,

more or less remote, of the North American Indian. The principal

reason for discarding the great age theory is found in the records

left by fhe early French and Spanish explorers in the southern part

of what is now the United States. These records show that the Natchez
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Indian^ always built tlie bouse of their chief upon an artificial mound.

As oninent an authority as Pierre Margry says: '*When a chief dies

they demolish his cabin and then raise a new mound, on which they

build the cabin of the oliief wlio is to replace the one deocased in this

dignity, for tlic cliief iK'vor lodfjcs \u tlic liousi* of his predocsssor."

How long this custom prevailed no one knows, but it may account

for thy large nuniher of small artificial mounds seen througlumt the

country once inhabited by the Natchez and their ancestors. Through

the work of the Bureau of Ethnology it has also been learned that

the Yamasee Indians of Georgia built mounds over the warriors slain

in battle, and Charlevoix found among the Canadian Indians certain

tribes who built earthworks similar to those described by Thomas as

havinfir onr-e existed in tlic TTuron Tro(|uois District.

Early investigators found in many of the small mounds l)iirnt or

baked clay and charcoal, for which they were at a loss to account.

Subsequent inquiry has disclosed the fact that among certain tribes

of Indians, particularly in the lower Mississippi country, the family

hnt was frequently built upon an artificial mound. This has led Brinton

to advanc*' the hypothesis that the house was constructed of poles,

the cracks between them being filled with clay. When the head of

the family died, the body was buried in a shallow grave under the

center of the lint, which was then burned. This custom, which niigiit

have been followed for generations, would account for the burnt clay

and charcoal, as well as the great number of small mounds, each con-

taining a single human skeleton, the bones of which have sometunes

been found charred.

Still another evidence that there is some relationship between the

ancient ^found Builder an<l the Indian of more modern times is seen

in the pottery ninde by some of the soutlnvcstpm tribes, wltirh is very

similar in texture and ilesi>rii to that found in some of the aneient

mounds. In the light of all these recent discoveries, it is not surprising

that scientists are discarding the theories of separate race and great

antiquity and setting up the claim that the Mound Builder was nothing

more than the ancestor of the Indian found here by the first white

men who came to America. Some archaeologists have even gone so

far as to assert fliat tlie clitT dwellers of tlie Stuitlnvest are the remnant

of the once numerous an<l widely distributed Mound Builders. How-
ever, the discovery of these evidences that the modern Indian i.s the

offspring of the Mound Builder has not caused interest in the aborig-

inal inhabitant to diminish. Says Thomas: '*The hope of ultimately

solving the great problems is perhaps as lively today as in former

. years. But with the vast increase in knowledge in recent years, a

modification of the hope entertained has taken place/'
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TBS IVOUITB

The name of ** Indian," which was given to the natives of North

America soon after the continent was discovered, although a misnomer,

has remamed to the preaent time. At first the Indians were regarded

as all belonging to one family, but it has since been learned that they

were really divided into several groups or (rlt»;il confederacies, each

of which differed from the others in certain physical and linguistic

characteristics. At the beginninsr of tlio Sixtooiith Contury these

groups were distributed over the continent of North ^Viuerica as

follows:

In the far North, the twnntry about the Arctic Circle was inhabited

by the Eskimo, a tribe that has never played any conspicious part

in history, except as guides to polar expeditions.

The Algonqnian family, the most numerous and powerful of all

the Iiidinn grnnpp, occupiod a larrxo triaiitjlc, r<>nL'i)|y Itomidt'd by

the Atlantic coast from Labrador to Cape Hatteras and lines drawn
from tliose two poialii to tlie w^^stern end of Luke Superior. This

group was composed of numerous tribes, the best known of which

were probably the Delaware, Ottawa, Mlama, Sac, Fox and Pptawatomi.

Along the shores of Lake Ontario and the upper waters of the St
Lawrence River, in the veiy heart of the Algonquian triangle, was the

domain of the Iroquoian tribes, viz: The OiuMda, Onondaga, Sene<'a,

Mohawk and Ca>*nga. To the early colonists tiiese fril>rs bt'fnino kiiown

as the '*Five Nntionp." Some years later the Tnscaioru Indians were

added to the coided<*raey, whicli then took the name of the "Six

Nations.*'

South of the Algonquian country was a large region inhabited by
the Muskhogean tribes, the principal ones being the Creek, Chickasaw,

Choctaw and Cherokee. The last named, so far as known, is the only

Indian tribe thtit rxer liatl a written language bn^ed upon a regular

alplmbft- a tact tliat Ix'ars ont A<lair*s statement that the Muskhogean
stock \va» tlu' most intelligent of all the North .\niericaii triljis.

In the Northwest, about the sources of the Mississippi River and

extending westward to the Missouri, was the territory of the Siouan

family, which was composed of a number of tribes noted for their

physical jnowess and warlike disposition.

South and wrst of tli<' Siouan country the great jilains and the

foot-hil!<' of tln' Rocky MonntniTis were inhaliitcil In- the Itnld. vindic-

tive Apache, Arapaiio, Clieyenne, Comanche, Pawnee aiiii otlier irilies.

and still fartlier south, in what are now the states of Arkansas and

Louisiana, lay the region occupied by the Caddoan group. Scattered

over the country, here and there, were a number of isolated tribes that
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claimed kinshij) witli none oi" the grent families. IntViior in numbers

and often nomadic in tlieir mode ot living, these tribes are of little

historic signifu^ance.

Yolnmes have been written about the North American Indians

—

their legends, traditions and enstoms—and the sobject is praetieally

inexhaustible. In a history sncli as this it is not the design to enter

into any extended aooonnt of the entire Indian race, but to notice only

tlioso tribes wlioso liistory is intimatolr intenvoven with the territory

now comprising the State of Iowa, and especially the northwestern

part, where the counties of Winnebago and Hancock are situated.

!these tribes were the Iowa, Sac and Fox, Sioux, Winnebago and
Potawatomi.

THB IOWA

Although the Iowa Indians were not the most numerous or of

the greatest importance historically, they are first mentioned hoeause

it was this tribe that gave the Hawkeye State its name, and tlu y were

probably the first Indians to establish themselves in the territory

included in this history . Ethnologically they ^belonged to the Siouan

group, but, according to their traditions they became allied at an early

date with the Winnebago and lived with that tribe in the country north

of the Great Lakes. They are first mentioned in history in 1690, wlien

they occupied a district on the slioros of Lake ^ficlii^an, under a chief

called Man-han-gaw. Here they separated from the W'iiinehatro and

with the Otoe, Omaha and Ponca tribes moved toward tlie s(»utliwest.

At the time of this separation the Iowa received the name ot '*Pa-

ho-ja,' or *'Gray Suow Indians." They were also Icnown as the

"Sleepy Ones."

Schoolcraft says this tribe migrated no less than fifteen times.

After separating from the Winnebago they took up their al)ode on

the T?()( k Kiver, in what is now <1)e State of Illinois, wheic tliey were

temporarily affiliated with the Saes and Foxes, l^'rom tliei'e they

rduoved to tln' valley of the lowu IJiver. In 1848 an Iowa Indian

prepared a map showing the movements of the tribe from the time

they left the Winnebago nation. Connected with this map was a
tradition giving the following account of the accupation of the Iowa
Valley

:

"After living on the Bock River for several years, the tribe left

the Sacs and Foxes and wandered off westward in searrh of a new
home. Crossiutr tlip Mississippi, they turned southward and reached

a hi^h bhdV luar tiu* moulh of the iowa liiver. Looking otT over the

beautiful valley spread out before them, they halted, exclaiming

'loway! lowayl' whic^ in their language means *This is the place!' **
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Following their residence in tlic vallov of tlic Tovva, tlifv lived

successively in the Des Moines \ alloy, on the Missouri Kiver, then

in what is now South Dakotat and in what is now Northwestern Iowa,

about Spirit Lake and the headwaters of the Des Moines and Big Sioux
Bivers. As the Indian had no way of keeping an accurate record of time,

the dates wlun these various places were occupied are somewhat
problematical. A Sioux tradition Hays that when tliat trI)>o first came
to the country about tlio Fiill.s of 8t. Anthony they found the Iowa

Indians there and <lrove them out. Le Seuer found som^ of them in

that locality in 1700 and supplied them with fire arms. In his report

of the expedition up the Mississippi Biver, Le Seuer says the principal

villages of the Iowa were "at the extrmne headwaters of the Biver

de Moyen. *
*

In 1707 William de Lisle compiled a map of the northwestern part

of Louisiana, on which is shown a traders' trail marked "Chemin
des Voyageurs," beginning at the Mississipj)! Kiver a few miles below

the mouth of the Wisconsin and running westward across Northern

Iowa to the vicinity of Spirit Lake. There, on the shore of a small

lake, the identity of which is rather uncertain, is marked a "Village

des Aiaouez." From this village the trail continues almost due west

to the Bix Sioux Biver, where two more ''Villages des Aiaouez" are

shown, one on either side of tlie river. Jaeob ^^an <ler Zee, in his

"Remini.scences of the Northwest Fur Trade." nieiili(ms this trail,

and it is al.so mentioned by Cluttenden in his "American Fur Trade."

Dorsey divides the tribe into eight gentes or clans, to wit: Bear,

Beaver, Buffalo, Eagle, Elk, Pigeon, Snake and Wolf. They worshiped

a Great Spirit and had a tradition of a great flood which destroyed

all the animals and people except those who escaped in a great canoe.

The Great Spirit then made a new man and a new woman from red

clay, and from this conple were descen<led all tlie Tudiaii trilies. Hfiwks

and rattlesnakes were objects of veneration and were never killed by

these Indians.

Mahaska (White Cloud), one of the most noted chiefs of the Iowa
tribe, claimed to be a direct descendant of the great chief Man-han-gaw.

It is said that during his chieftainship he led his warriors in eighteen

battles against the Sioux on the north and the Osage on the south

and always came off victorious. Mahaska Connty. Towa, bears his

name. In 1^-4, aooonipanied by his wife, Kant-che-wai-mc. he was one

of a party of ehiel's tliat visited the (treat White f^ither nt Washiiii^ton.

Upon their return Kant-che-wai-me cautioned the women of iier tribe

against the vices and follies of their white sisters as she saw them

in the national capital. The following year the Iowa Indians ceded

all their interest in Iowa lands to the United States.
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THE SAC AlCD FOX

These two tribes, whieh at one time inliabited practioally tiie entire

State of lova, are generally spoken of as one people, tiiough as a

matter of fact they were two separate and distinct tribes of the great

Algonquian family, which formed an allianoe for their mutual pro-

tection against theiT common onomipH.

The Sacs—also called Sauks and Saukies—wore known as the

**PeopIf> of the Outlpt." Some writers rofor ti> tln-in as '*Peoplc of

the yellow eaith." Their t-arlieat knuwn iiabitat was in the lower penin-

sula of Michigan, where they lived with the Potawatomi. The name
Saginaw, as applied to a bay and dlty in Michigan, means ''the place

of the Siu " au.l indicates the region u Ikmc thoy once dwelt- According

to their traditions, tiicy worn hor<' allied with the Potawatomi, Fox,

Mascoiiten and Kickapoo frilns botorc tliry hocame an independent

tribe. They are fir?*t mentioned as a ^< ]tarato tribe in the .lesnit

Relations for 1G4U, lliongh even then they were eoalVderated with the

tribes above mentioned and also with the Miami and Winnebago
nations. Father Allouez, one of the early Jesuit missionaries, writing

of these Indians in 1667, says: "They are more savage than all the

other peoples I have met; they are a populous tribe, although they

have no fixed dwelling place, being wanderers and vagabonds in the

forest."

Sac trailitioiis ti ll how they were driven from the shores of Lake
Huron Ity the Iro4Uois and Xouters before the middle of the Seven-

teenth Century. Upon being oxpelled from their hunting grounds

tiiere they retired by way of Mackinaw and about the middle of the

century found a new abode along the shores of Green Bay, Wisconsin.

This portion of their traditions is first told by Father Dablon, in the

Jf^iiit KelatioTis for 1671. Says he: "The Sacs. Pottawatomies and

neighboi iii,i; ti il>os. heinir driven from tlioir own (•(uuitrips, which are

the laiuk southward from Missilimakiiuu* [MichilimackinacJ, iiave

taken refuge at the head of this bay, l)eyond which one can see inland

the Nation of Fire, with one of the Illinois tribes called Oumiami, and

the Foxes."

In the same year that this was written by Fath(?r Dablon, the Huron
and Ottawa Indians started out to invade th(^ country of the Sioux.

On the way thoy persuaded the Sac and i\)tHwat(>nii warriors to join

the cNiH ilitioii. The allied tribe* were defeated by the Sioux and

suffered Ijeavy losses. The surviving Sacs returned to the shores of

Green Bay, where it seems they were content to remain quiet for

several years before making any further warlike demonstrations

against their enemies.
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Act^ording to Dorsoy, the tribe was dividcrl into fmirtoen elans or

gentf»s, to wit: Bass, Bear, Eaj^le, Elk, Fire i>ragoii. Fox, Great Tivnx,

Grouse, Potato, Sea (or Lake), Sturgeon, Thunder, Trout and Wolf.

Ordinarily marriages were made between men and women belonging

to different elans, thonirh they were not forbidden between couples

of the same dan. Polygamy was practiced to some extent, though in

this respect the Sacs were not so bad as some of the other Algouquian

tribes. Their re1is:ion consisted of a belief in numerous "Manitous"
and was rich iu luytli and fable.

The Foxes were also Algonquian Indians and resenibled in many
respects the Sacs, with whom they ultimately became coniederated.

Their Indian name was Mesh-kwa-ke-hug (nearly always written Mus-
quakie), signifying "People of the red earth.*' Sometimes they were

designated as the "People of the other shore.** Their original

dwelling place is somewhat uncertain. Aex^oiding to their traditions

they lived at a very early date on the Atlantic coast, in the vicinity

of tilt' present State of Kluxlc Island. Subsequently a iiiuTion of fl)e

trilK' occupied the country along tlu' southern shore ol Luke Superior,

from which they were driven by the Chippewa. In the early part

of the Seventeenth Century Nicollet found a band of the Indians

living on the Fox Biver, not far from Oreen Bay, Wisconsin, and
in 1676 Father AUouez found some of them on the Wolf River in the

same state. In his writings of that year he speaks of a "Mnsquakie
village with a population of about five thousand."

The name "Fox" originated with the French, who called tliese

Indians "Reynors" or "Renards." They were regarded l>y neigh-

boring Indian trib^ as "avaricious, thieving, passionate and quarrel-

Bome.** With an intense hatred for the French they planned the

attack on the post at Detroit in 1712. The timely arrival of reinforoe-

m^ts saved the post and the Indians suffered an overwhelming defeat.

Those who took part in this assault on Detroit then went to the village

on the Wolf River spoken of liy Father Maliloii.

About 1730 the English and Dutclj traders ojx'ratinii; in the country

about the Great Lakes, knowing of the hatred of the Foxes for the

French^ decided to take advantage of it for the purpose of driving

out French competition. An alliance was therefore formed with the

Fox chiefs, who were incited to make war on the French. In opposition

to this movement the French enlisted the cooperation of the Huron,

Ottawa, Potawatomi and some minor tribes. Tn the conflict which

ensued the Foxes were defeated and found shelter aiuoup: the Sac

bands in the neighborhood of Green Bay. The French authorities

in Canada, thinking the tribe had not been sulliceintly punished and

desiring to make their victory more complete, sent a detachment of
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French soldiers and Indian allies, under a Lieutenant-Colonel De
Villiers, to the Sac villages to demand Wio snrrender of the fugitives.

The demand was indigniJ^ntly rofiiscd by the Hac chiefs, whereupon
De Villiers ordered au attack upon the Sac village. A hard-fought

battle followed, in which the French were the victors, but the refugees

were not surrendered.

This ooeurred in 1733 and resulted in the alliance between the two
tribes, who have sinee been generally regarded as one people. Theic

alliance, however, was more in the nature of a confedera<^, eaeh tribe

retaining its identity, while one chief niled over both.

Twelve Fox geiites arc nicntionecl by Dorsey in one of the reports

of the United States Bureau oi Etliuology, viz: Bass, Bear, Big Lynx,

Buffalo, Eagle, Fox, Pheasant, Sea, Sturgeon, Swan, Thunder and
Wolf. It will be noticed that nine of these elans bear the name and
totem of the same number of the Sac gentes, which seems to indicate

iliat the two tribes sprang from the same stock. The principal deities

worshiped by the Fox Ttiflinn? were Wisaka and Kiyapata. The former

ruled the day and the latter tlie niglit. Animal fable and inytholo<ry

were the leading features of their religion and the tribe had many
ceremonial observances. They practiced agriculture in a primitive

way, raising com, beans^ tobacco, squashes and some other vegetables,

la a few instances some big chief or warrior of note was permitted

to have more than one sqnaw, but as a role polygamous marriages

were disennnf r nanced.

Of all the Indians the Fox tribe was perhaps the only one that

had what mijrht be ealied a "coat of arms." This was a design con-

sisting of au oblique line (supposed to represent a river) with the

figure of a fox at each end on opposite sides. After a victory in war
this emblem was painted or carved on rocks and trees to tell the story

of thdr valor and at the same time serve as a warning to their enemies.

In 1731 the Sac village of Sau-ke-nnk on the "Rack River, in lUinoia,

was founded. Alter the expedition o1' De Villiers tlie Sacs and Foxes

living in Wisconsin were driven from that part of the country by the

Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, allies of the French, and joined those

living at Sau-ke-nuk. At the beginning of the Nineteenth Century

tiiere were some eight thousand of the allied tribes living along the

Bock Biver near its mouth. About 1780, or perhaps a few years before

that date, some of these Indians crossed the Mississippi Biver near

the present city of Prairie du Chien and took up their abode near the

place where the city of Dubuque, Iowa, now stantis. In 17S8 these

Indians granted to .Tnlien Dubuque a eoncession to work tho lead mines

and sold him part of the lands elninie<l by them. Before the close of

that year Dubuque established upon his concession the Urst white settle-

ment in what is now the State of Iowa.
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BLACK HAWK AKD KSOKVK

Two of the greatest cliiefB in the history of the North Amerioan
Iiidians belonged to the allied tribes of the Sacs and Foxes. They
were Black Hawk and Keokuk, 1)()tli horn of Sae parents, but recog-

nized as chiefs by both tribes. Black Hawk was a warrior and Keokuk
a politician.

Black Hawk, whose ludian nume was Ma-ka-ta-wi-mesha-ka ka, was
a member of the Thunder «lan and was born at the village of Sau-

ke-nuk, on the Bock Biver, in 1767. His father, Py-e-sa, was a direct

descendant of Nan-arma-kee (Thunder), the founder of the elan and

custodian of the great medicine bag of the Sac nation, which had
been intmsted to him by the Great Spirit. Black Hawk was trained

in the artf? of war by his father and established his prowess in battle

before be was nineteen years old. About that time his father was

mortally wounded in an encounter with the Cherokees and the custody

of the medicine bag passed to his son. This medicine bag represented

the soul of the Sac nation and had never been disgraced. To prepare

himself for the onerous duty of preserving it unsullied, Bhick Hawk
took no i)art in the military affairs of his tribe for some five years.

During that period he passed his time in praying to the Great Spirit

for tile necessary strength and wisdom to perfoi in las duty as eiistodian

of the sacred bag. Hour after hour he sat upon tlie proniuntory near

his home on the Bock Biver, smoking and meditating. The promontory

is still called "Black Hawk's Watch Tower," now a favorite summer
resort, connected with the city of Bock Island 'by an electric railway.

At the end of his five years of preparation he assumed the ehieftanship

of his tribe and t!i<' custody of tlie medicine liag, and from that

time to ills death lie gnanh'd carefully the sacred relic and the interests

of his people according to his view.

By the treaty negotiated at St. Louis in the fall of 1804 between

some of the Sac and Fox chiefs and Qen. WiUiam H. Harrison, the

United States was given permission to build a military post on the

west side of the Mississippi River. In 1808 the old post of Fort
Madison was established where the city of that name now stands.

Black Hawk and some of his folhnvers were dissatisfie<l with the terms

of the treaty and insisted that the building of Fort Madison was a

violation of ludian rights. When the rehitions between the United

States and Great Britian became strained in 1812, the British Govern-

ment took advantage of this dissatisfaction and secured the cooperation

of the Black Hawk hand. Colonel Dixon, the English oflficer m com-

mand at Green Bay, sent two large pirogues loaded with goods to

the Sac and Fox village on the Rock River, and then went in person
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to superintend the distribution of tLe goods among the Indians. No
better man could havo l>oen selected for the purpose. Dixon was

naturally crafty and thoroughly imdcrstood the Indian oharactor.

"When he took the hand of Bhu k Tluwk he looked straiirht into the

eyes of the chief and said: "You will now hold us fast by the hand.

Your English father has found that the Americans want to take your

country from you, and has sent me and, my braves to drive them back

to their own country."

This speech won Black Hawk, who joined the British and was with

the Sha\v7!r>t> nliief, Tecnmseh, when the latter fell in the Battle of

the Thames. After tlie close of the War of 1812 a large part of the

Sacs and Foxes entered into a treaty of i)eaco with the United States

and agreed to remove to the west side of the Mississippi Eiver. Black

Hawk and his immediate followers remained obstinate and their

obstinacy finally culminated in Black Hawk's War in 1832. At the

close of that war further negotiations between the allied trilws and
the United States wore undertaken. In these negotiations the rep-

resontatives of the Oovomment iprnnred Black Hawk and recognized

Keokuk as the priiiciiial ehirf of tlie Sac and Fox coiife(loracy. It

is said that when the announcement of Keokuk's recognition was made
in open council, Blade Hawk was so enraged that he jerked oif his

loin cloth and slapped Keokuk in the face with it. A report of the

United States Bureau of Ethnology says: "The act of creating Keokuk
chief of the Sacs has always been regarded with ridicule by both the

Sacs atid Foxf'S, for the reason that he was not of the rnlin<r elan."

After Black Hawk was thus unceremoniously deposed as ehief lie re-

tired to his new village on the Des Moines River, near lowaville, where

he passed his last years in peace. He died there on October 3, 1838.

About a year later it was discovered that his grave had been robbed,

but through the efforts of Governor Lucas the bones were recovered

and sent to St. Louis, where they were properly cleaned and the skele-

ton was wired together. It was then retunied to the governor and

the sons of the old chief were content to permit it to remain in the

custody of the state. The skeleton was afterward presented to the Burl-

ington Geologiial and Historical Society and it was. among the

relics destroyed by fire in 1855. Black Hawk probably was never in -

that portion of Iowa now comprising Winnebago and Hancock counties,

but his people claimed the land in this section of the state. Through
the treaty of 1832, which followed immediately after the Black Hawk
war, the first land in the State of Iowa was opened to wliite settlement

under the laws of the United States. Gradually the wliite settlements

were extended westward until Winnebago and Hancock counties came
within the domain of civilization.
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Keokuk (the Wafdiful Fox) was born near Rock Island, Illinois, in

1788, and was therefore Black TIawk's junior hy about twenty yoars. It

has been eljunied by some that his mother was a French half-breed.

If 80 he was not a chiei' by heredity, but won tliat distinction through

his political ingenuity and power of intrigue. One of his biographers

says: ''He was ambitious and while always involved in intrigne never

openly exposed himself to his enemies, bnt eunningly played one faction

against the other for his personal advantage."

It was during the War of 1812 that Keokuk inaugurated the policy

that made him a leader among his people and afterward resulted in

his being recognized as chief by the United States. Wliilr Blaek

Hawk and some of his warriors were absent from the village on the

Hock River fighting on the side of the British, news was received

that a body of Federal troops was marching into the Sac and Fox
oonntry. Consternation reigned in the village and some of the Indians

began making preparations to cross the Mississippi. Keokuk saw his

opportunity and was quick to grasp it. Calling the inhaViitants of

the village together, be addressed tlieni tbns: "I have heard with

sorrow that you have detcnuiiuM] to h^a\»' our villapfe and crot>s the

Mississippi, merely because you iiave been lold that the white soldiers

are ooming in this direetion. Would you leave our village, desert our

homes and fly before an enemy approaches! Give me charge of your

warriors and I will defend the village while you sleep."

This little speedi won the confidence of the people and Keokuk
was placed in command. Tlit- troops failed to appear and many of

the inhabitants of the village, with that superstition which foniu-d a

part of the Indian character, believed that an attack was ])revcnted

through the precautions taken by Keokuk. By tlie time of the Black

Hawk war his influence was great enough to prevent a large number
of the young men from taking part. It was chiefly because h« was
the leader of the peace party that the United States officials recognized

him as the principal chief of the allied tribes after the war, and in all

subsequent dealinsr?^ with the Sacs and Foxes.

Dnrinc: the Hhn k Hawk war an incident occurred that illustrates

the manner in which Keokuk molded public opinion. A number of

warriors grew dissatisfled and wanted to join Black Hawk in the effort

to recover the Bock Biver country. They importuned Keokuk to

permit them to take part in the war, and some of them even went
so far as to hold a war daiKSe and ccsnmence preparations for taking

the field. Keokuk apparently neqniesced in the demands and took part

in the war danee, at tlie con<dusii»n of which a council was lield. With
solemn mien Keokuk arose and addressed the council as luiiows:

Warriors : I am your chief. It is my duty to lead you to war if
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you are deteimmed to go. (HeTe the speaker made a long pause while

a murmer of approbation ran through the couiual, after which he con-

tinued.) But, remember, the Unitod Stnti s is a grent nation. The
great father at Washington has a lon^ ami. Unless we oonqnor we
must perish. 1 will lead you to war against the white men on one

condition. That is we shall first put our old men, our women and
children to death, to save them from a lingering death by starvatiop,

and then resolve that when we cross the Mississippi we will never

retreat, but perish among the graves of onr fathers, rather than yield

to the white men."
This speech had its effect, checked the warlike sentiment, and

resulted in the al)andonment of the expedition. It was a typieal in-

stance of the wily chief's methods—deftly raising doubts in the minds

of his followers, skilfully interposing objections while apparently

being in sympathy with a movement, until he won a majority over to

his view and thus strengthened his position for the next crisis.

After the treaty of 1832 Keokuk lived on a reservation of 400
square miles on the Town "River. In 1836 this reson-ntion was sold

to the United States an<l lie removed to what is now \\'a])o11o Count y.

There he lived until the treaty of October 11, 1842, wlion he removed

to a new village, about live miles southeast of Fort Des Moines. In

1845 he went with his trihesmen to Kansas, where he died in April,

1848. In 1883 his remains were hrought to Iowa and interred in Band
Park at Keokuk, upon a high binlf overlooking the Mississippi Hiver.

On October 22, 1913, a monument over his grave was unveiled by the

Keokuk chapter, Daughters of the American Bevoiution.

OIUEB SAC AKO FOX CHIEFS

Prominent among the Sac and Fox chiefs were Appanoose, Powe-

shiek and Wapello, each of whom was the leader of a considerable

band and stood high in the tribal conneils. In the language of the

tribe the name Appanoose means "a chief when a child," showing that

he was a chief by inheritance. He was a Sac and was a rneinlier of

the peace party at the time of the Black Ifawk war. i'oweshiek, a chief

of the same rank as Appanoose, escorted Gen. Jo.seph M. Street through

the lands ceded by the treaty of 1837, and after the r^oval of the

Indians to the west of what was called the "Bed Bock Line'' in 1843

he located on the Skunk Biver, near the present city of Colfax, in

Jasper County. When the main body of the tribe removed to Kansas

in 1845-46, a portion of Poweslii(^k's band located in Tama County,

Iowa. Wapello \va- horn at Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin, in 1787,

and died near the forks of the Skunk Biver on March 15, 1842, more
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than six months before the negotiation of the treaty that forced his

people from their hunting grounds in Iowa to a stranpro land l^oyond

the Missouri River. He was a warm personal friend of General Street,

agent of the Sacs and Foxes, and was buried by his side at the Sac

and Fox agency (now Agency City, Wapello County). All three of

those chiefs were with the party that visited Washington, D. C, in

1837, and the people of Iowa have named oounties in their honor.

Matanequa, the last war chief of the Sacs and Foxes, deserves

more tlian pasfjing; mention. He was born at Dnbuque aliout 1810 and

is said to have been a tvpical Indian, both physically and intellectually.

Like Keokuk, he was not a memlx^r of the ruling clan, but won his

title of chief through his bravery in battle and his skill in controlling

men. His high order of exeeutive ability was recognized by his people

in Jn]y, 1857f when he was selected as one of the five men to choose

a new place of residence in Iowa for the band. He and his fonr

associates purchased eighty acres of land in Tama County, to which

they removed the membors of thpir band. Subsequently other tracts

were purchased until thoy ownod about throe thousand acres. Mata-

nequa was the last survivor of the five men who beleeted the location.

His death occured on October 4, 1897, and such was the esteem in

which he was held by the white people that many oitissens of Tama
City dosed their places of business to attend his funeral. He has

been called "The Warwidr of the Musquakies'*—a man who elevated

others to positions of power but was never king hunself.

THE POTAWATOm

This tribe was at one time one of the powerful tribes of the great

Algonquian family. They were closely allied with the Sac and Fox
Indians and many of the early treaties made with those tribes were
approved or ratified by the Potawatomi before they -became effective.

When the French missionaries and traders lii-st came in enntact witli

the Potawutonii they were living near the northern limits of the lower

Michigan peninsula, where they were known as tha '*Mation of Fire."

In 1664 NicoUet met with some of them in Wisconsin, and Bacqueville

de la Potherie, an early French writer, says : "In 1665 or 1666 the Pota-

watomi took the southern and the Sao tiie northern shores of Green
Bay, and the Winnebago, who were not fishermen, went back into the

forests to live on venison and boar meat."

About the close of the Revolutionary war a part of the tribe moved
eastward and in the early years of the Nineloeuth Century occupied

practically all that part of Indiana north of the Wabash River. On
August 24, 1816, this branch of the Potawatomi ceded to the United

States the greater portion of their lands about the head of Lake
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Hidligan, including tlic site of the i)iesont City of CliicaK^*. and
received in exchange tlu refor some of the Sac and Fox lands in

Western Illinois. In 183o thoy codod all thoir lands in Indiana and
Illinois and received a reservation of 5,000,000 acres in Sonthwestem
Iowa, to which they were reniovt d in 1835. Peter A. Sarpy was one

of the first traders among them after they came to Iowa, and in 1838

Davis Hardin opened a farm and built a mill for them near Council

Bluffs, which city is the county seat of a county bearing the tribal

name, though their agency was located in what is now Mills County.
At the tinio they removed to Iowa the tribe numbered about three

thousand jx-ople.

By tlif treaty of June 5, Ij^lO, tlie Potawatomi relinquished their

title to their low a lands and received in exchange a reservation thirty

miles square in Kansas. At tliat time there were some Mormons living

in the vicinity of CouneU Bluffs and on May 8» 1846, one of the Mormon
elders wrote: "No game or wild animal of any description is to be

seen around here, having been thinned out by a tribe of Indians

called Pottawattamies, whose trails and old camping grounds are to

be seen in every direction."

By the winter of 18-17 all the Potawatomi were removed to Kansas,

except a small band which remained to bunt about the headwaters

of the Des Moines Biver. After the removal to Kansas a few in^bers
of tiie tribe grew homesick for their old hunting grounds in Iowa
aTirl wandered back under the leadership of a minor chief known as
* 'Johnnie Green." For sevornl years thoy hunted, fishod and roamed

about, unmolested by the white people, until the majority of tiiem

died and the remaining few were merged with the Musquakies near

Tama City. A remnant of the tribe still lives in Kansas.

THE WlKAJftBAOO

A]tlinui>:li a \v\hi' (if tlio Si(»uaii family, far back in tliP past, the

Winnebago became allied witli the Algonquian tribes living about

tlic Great Tiakes, and some ethnologists class them as members of the

Algonquian group. As early as 1669 Jesuit missionaries and French

traders found them allied with the Iowa, Potawatomi, Chippewa, Sac

and Fox and other Algonquian tribes. In the Revolutionary war a

large number of "Winnebago warriors fought on the side of the British.

A portion of the tribe was in the battle of Fallen Timbers aeraiiist

the forces commanded by Gen. Aiitliuiiy AVayne in the summer of

1704 and a^^ain in the battle of Tippecanoe in November, 1811, a number

of Winnebago braves were engaged. In 1812 some of them joined the

Potawatomi in the assault upon Fort Dearborn (now Chicago). They
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were friendly to Black Hawk at the time of his uprising in 1832,
though it was through the treadiery of certain members of the tribe

that Black TIawk was captnred.

After the Black Hawk war tliey ceded their lands in Wisoonsin and
Illinois to the United States and removed to the "Neutral Ground'*

in Iowa, where they acted as a sort of buffer between the Sioux on

the norfli and the Sao and Fox on the south. In 1846 they were given

a reservation near Mankato, Hinnesota, where they lived until after

the Sioux hostilities in 1862, when they were removed to a new reaer-

vation on the Missonri "River \v. South Dakota. One of the Winnebap^o

chiefs was Wee-no-shiek (or \\ inneshiek), for whom one of the north-

eastern counties of Iowa was named. Another chief was De-co-rah,

who delivered Black Hawk a prisoner to the Indian agent at Prairie

du CShien at the dose of the Black Hawk war. By intermarriage with

the Sacs and Foxes they became closely affiliated with the allied tribes

and roamed freely all over the State of Iowa.

It was from this tribe that Winnebago County derived its name.

When the first white settlors pamo into tlie county, and for some years

thereafter, roving bands of Winnebago Indian.^; made their temporary

home within the limits of the county. At times there would be as

many as one hundred living along the Lime Creek valley or about

Coon Qrove, and at other times there would be but a mere handful

of stragglers. During tlx- summer seasons they would cache their

cooking utensils, leave their tepees standin«; and go northward into

Minnesota to hunt and trap. At that time the Winnebago ngency was

located about forty miles north of Forest City. They were not un-

friendly to the whites, but their petty thievery caused the settlers a

great deal of annoyance. It was not a difficult matter, however, to

recover stolen artides, as two or three cool-headed, determined men
could go into an encampment of fifty Winnebagoes and recover their

property without serious opposition.

There was a deadly enmity existinp; betweeTi tlie Winnebago and

Sioux Indians and when hnntinii: parties of the two tril>es happened

to meet tliere was certain to be a light. Several of these engagements

occurred in Northern Iowa, a few of them aher the first settlements

were made in Winnebago County. In 1862 the old enmity between

the two tribes was allayed sufficiently for some of the Winnebago

warriors to join wnth their hereditary foes in the general uprising

and the massaero of white settlers at New T'^hn and Mankato, Minne-

sota. News of this massaerc was broiic:lit to Forest City one night,

soon after midnight, by refugees from Minnesota. The people of the

towTi were aroused from their slumbers by the report that the Indians

were coming and quite a number of them fled in quest of hiding places.
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Scouts were sent out and cnmp back with thp report that the Indians
had been driven back, wlu-n the excitement soon passed over. Not
long after that the Indians were removed to Dakota and were seen
in Winnebago County no more,

«

THE SIOUX

Last, but by no moans that least in importance in the history of
Northwestern Iowa, were the Siouan or Dacotah tribes, the principal

branch of wliich was the Santee or I-san-yan-ti Sioux—divided into

the ICdewakanton, Sisseton, Wahpekute and Wahpeton bands. T. S.

Willianuon, who spent several years among the Sionz, stadying their

language and traditions, says their original habitat was along the
shores of the Lake of the Woods and the country north of the Great
Lakes. French explorers and missionaries first came in contact with

thorn in 1640, but they are lirst mentioned in history by Radisson and
Grosseliers, who in 1662 heid a council with a large number of their

chiefs and head men near Mille Iiacs, now in the State of Minnesota.

When Father Hennepin ascended the Mississippi River in 1680, he
found the country now comprising Minnesota and the northern part

of Iowa inhabited by the Sioux, whose nnmerical strength he estimated

at about forty thousand. Hennepin and his associates were captured

by the Sioux in April, 1680, and held ]>rison('rs until the folhiwing

September, when they wi-re rescued by Du Luth. Says Williamson:

''From what was written on this subject by Hennepin, La Hontan,

Le Suenr and Charlevoiz, and from maps pubtished under the super-

intendenoe of these authors, it is sufficiently clear that in the latter

part of the Seventeenth Century the principal residence of the Isanyanti

Sioux was about tlio licndwators of tlu' Kiim J\ivor, whence they ex-

tended their hunts to the St. Croix and Mississippi rivers and down
the latter nearly or quite as far as the mouth of the Wisconsin."

THB MUEWAKANTOK

The name of this tribe, or band, was derived from three words in

the Sioux language, to wit: Mde, "lake," Wakon, ''sacred mystery,"

and otonwe, "village." They were, therefore, known as "The People

of Mystery Lake Villagre." The ]\ldewakantou claimed to be the

parent stock from which all the other Sioux tribes had sprung. When
first encountered by the French explorers they were living about Mille

Lacs (called by them Knife Lake), in Minnesota. Early missionaries

mentioned them as the Nadowessionx. Long describes them as "good-

looking, straight, not overly tall and remarkable for symmetry of
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fonn." This band did not figure so prominent^ in the events of

Korthwestern Iowa as some of tho others.

THE SISfiBIOlT

Some ethnologists say the Sisseton was one of the original seven

Sionan tribes. Hennepin fonnd some of them in 1680 near Mille Laes»

where their hunting grounds adjoined those of the Mdewakanton.
Lewis and Clark, when they went up the Missouri River in 1804| met
some of the Sissotoii r'liiofs in wli.ii now the sontlioastom part of

South Dakota and ostimated the number of warriors belonging to

the band at about two hundred. Neill says that in 1850 they could

mnster twenty-five hundred fighting men. At that time they lived

in Western Minnesota and the southeastern part of South Dakota.

In their hunting expeditions they oame into Northwestern Iowa, but

there is no evidence to show that they ever olaimed a permanent resi-

dence within the limits of this state.

TH£ WAHPEKUTB

The name of this tribe meant in the Sioux language "Shooters in

the leaves/' indicating that they were huntsmen and lived in tiie

forests. One of their early chiefs was "White Owl," the Chippewa

name of whom was ""Wa-pa-cut," and somo writers claim that the

tribal name was dfM-ivod from this similarity. Thoy liad no tixod

villages and lived in skin lodges or tepees that were easily transported

from one place to another as they roved around on their hunting

migrations. In 1766 Carver met them on the Minnesota Biver. Lewis

and dark found them in 1804 on both sides of the Minnesota, below

the mouth of the Redwood, and estimated the number of warriors at

less than two hundred. Two years latfr T.icnt. Zobulon M. Piko spoke

of them as being "the smallest band of the Sioux, residing generally

between the Mississippi and Missouri rivers and bunting commonly

at the head of the Des Moines."

Pike also pronounoed them "the most stupid of all the Sioux,"

and when Maj.' Stephen H. Long made his exploration of the St
Peter's Eiver in 1824 he met some of the Wahpekute, of whom he said

:

*'This tribe has a very bad name, being considered to be a lawless

Bet of men. They have a regular chief, Wiahnpra (the Raven), who is

acknowk'(lir(Ml as such l)y the Indian agent, but who, disgusted by their

misbehavior, withdrew from them and resides at Wapasha's."

At the beginning of the Nineteenth Century they ocenpied the

country of Northwestern Iowa and Southwestern Minnesota. They
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joined in the treaties of 1830 and 1851, but six years after tlie latter

treaty some ten of fifteen lodges, under the disreputable chief, Ink-
pa-du-ta, committed the Spirit Lake massacre.

THE WAHPBTOK

Students of Indian history and tradition are praetically tmanimons
in the belief that the Wahpeton was one of the seven pnmary tribes

of the great Sionx nation. The name signifies "Dwellers amonp: the

leaves." Like the Mdewakanton, the warriors of this tribe were well

formed, good-looking men. In 1680 their principal place of residence

was near Mille Laos, but fifty years later they occupied the country

alongr tiie lower Minnesota Biirer, tiidr beadqnart^ bdng near the

present City of Belleplaine. Long visited tbe tribe in 1824, and in

bis report says:

**They wore small looking glasses suspended from their garments.

Others had papers of pins, purchased from the traders, as ornaments.

We observed one, who appeared to be a man of some note among thera,

had a live sparrow-hawk on iiis head by way of distinction ; this man
wore also a bnifalo robe on which eight bear tracks were painted.

The sqnaws we saw had no ornament of yalne. The dress of tbe women
oonsisted of a long wrapper of dark calico, with short sleeves. Others

wore a calico garment which covered them from the shoulders to the

waist; a piece of blue broadcloth, wound around the waist, its ends

tncked in, extended to the knee. They also w^ore leggings of blue or

scarlet cloth. Hampered by such a costume, their movements were

not graeefnl."

Chief Other-Day, who played sneh a oonspicions part in tbe Indian

uprising of 1862, was a Wahpeton. Between the various Sioux tribes

and the Sacs and Foxes there was a deadly enmity. The United States

Government tried to establish a boundar}- between them that would

keep them from being at constant war with each other, but with only

partial success. The treaties negotiated for this purpose, as well as

those by whieh tbe lands of Northwestern Iowa passed into tbe bands

of tbe white men, are described in the next chapter. B. A. Smith, in

his History of Dickinson County says the last liostile meeting between

the Sioux and the Sacs and Foxes was in Kossutli County, Iowa, in

April, 1852, *'brtween two straggling l)aiid?, botli of whom at that time

were trespassers and had no legal right on Iowa soil. The number

engaged was about seventy on each side and the result was a complete

victory for the Sacs and Foxes.**
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t

Civilization is the product of a gradual evolution. Winnebago and
Hancock counties, like all the political divisions or subdivisions of

the civilized nations of the world, are the outgrowth of a series of

events dating ba<'k for many years. Bastiat, the eminent French
writer on political t'conoray, once wrote an essay entitled "The Seen

and the Unseen," the object of which was to show how necessary it

is to be able to reason from the effect (the Seen) back to the cause

(tiie Unseen). The theories advaneed in that essay will apply to his-

tory as well as to economies. The people of Winnebago and Hancock
counties see now on every hand the evidences of progress ; the great

State of Iowa, with its busy commercial centers, its* fertile fields and
miles of railroad; the thriving towns in their own eonnties, with their

banks and public buildings; but do they ever pause to consider the

forces which brought about the present state of development? Long
before the oonnties* as such, were even dreamed of, the discovery of

America by Christopher Colnmbns was the first link in a chain of

events that culminated in the establishment of the American Republic

and the division of the interior of North America into states and

roniitics. In order that the reader may understand how Iowa and its

counties were called into existence by this process of evolution, it is

deemed advisable to give a general account of the events that preceded

and led np to their establishment

lil
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BABIjT SXFLOBATIOirB

Spam was the first European nation to lay claim to the New World.
In K93, the year following the first voyage of Columbus to America,

the pope granted to the King and Queen of Spain "all countries

inhabited by infidels." The extent of the continent discovered the

year before was not then known^ bat Spain was a CathoUo nation^

the whole of what is now the United States was inhabited by Indians

who knew not the religion of the Catholic Church and therefore came
within the category of "infidels." Hence, in a vagne way, the papal
grant included the present State of Towa.

Three years later Henry VII of England granted to John Cabot

and his sons a patent of discover^*, possession and trade ''to alt lands

they may discover and lay claim to it in the name of the English

crown.*' During the next four years the Cabots, acting under this

patent, explored the Atlantic coast and made discoveries upon which

England at the beginning of the Sixteenth Century claimed practically

all the central portion of Nortli America.

Farther northward the French Government, through the discoveries

of Jacques Cartier, laid claim to the Valley of the St Lawrence Biver

and the eonntry about the Great Lakes, from which base they pushed

their explorations westward toward the sources of the Mississippi

Kivcr and southward into the Valley of the Ohio.

Thus at the very beginning of American history, three great

European nations were actively engaged in inakina; explorations and

establishing dominion over certain portions of the \\ cstern Hemisphere.

Following the usage of nations, each claimed title to the lands "by
right of discovery." It is not surprising that in course of time a
controversy arose among these three great powers as to which was
flie rightful possessor of the soil.

STBBNOTSBNINO SPANISH CLAIMS

In November, 1519, Hernando Cortez landed in Mexico with a strong

force of Spanish soldiery, captured Montezuma, the "Mexican Em-
peror," and after a two years' war succeeded in establishing Spanish

supremacy. It was not long until Cortes fell into disfavor with the

Spanish authorities at Madrid, but possession of the count rv was

retained and Mexico was given the name of New Spain. Military

govornnrs failed to give satisfaction in controlling the affairs of the

conquered province, and in 1535 Antonio de Mendoza was appointed

viceroy, with almost unlimited powers. He was known as the "good

viceroy." By his diplomacy he succeeded in establishmg friendly
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relationa ivifh the native inliabitantB and did maek toward advanmg
their interests. Under Mondoza and his successors, many of the Indians
^-or<^ converted to the Catholic faith and exploration and settlennait

were pushed northward into California, New Mexico and Texas.

The grant of the pope to infidel countries was further strengthened

in 1540-42 by the expedition of Hernando de Soto into the interior of

the eonttnent De Soto was bom in Spain about 1496 and had been

oonneoted with some of the early expeditions to Pern, in whieh service

he demonstrated his qualifications to command. Charles I appointed
him governor of Florida and Cnba in the spring of 1538 and one of
his first official acts was to issue orders for the fortification of the

harbor of Havana. About a year lator lie was ordered by hia royal

master to explore the interior of Florida.

Tnth about one thousand men, he left Havana on May 12, 1539, and
the following month marched his little army into the interior. At a
place called Taaealuza he met a large force of hostile Indians and
a battle ensued which lasted for several hours, resulting in the defeat

of the savages. The Spanish loss was seventy killerl vivA a number
wounded, among whom was De Soto himsnlf. This battle delayed the

movement of the expedition until the wounded were sufficiently recov-

ered to resume the march. Like all the early Spanish explorers, De
Soto's chief object was to discover rich mines of the precious metals.

After wandering about through the forests nntil the spring of 1541, he

eame to the Mississippi Riv( r, not far from the present City of

Memphis, Tennessee. Ho then tried to reach the Spanish settlements

in Mexico, but was stricken with fever and died in the wilderness, hia

body being buried in the river he had discovered. A few of his men
Jiiiaiiy managed to reach Florida and gave an account of the country

fhiongh which they had passed Upon their report Spain claimed ''all

the land bordering upon the Grande Biver and the Qnlf of Mexico."

WOBK OF THE BKOLISH

While Spain was operating in the West Indies and along the coast

of the Gulf of Mexico, the English were by no means idle. In 1620

the British crown, ignoring Spain's papal grant and the claims based

npon the explorations of De Soto, israed to the Plymouth Company
a charter which included "all the lands between the fortieth and forty-

eight parallels of north latitude from sea to sea." The entire Stnte

of Iowa was included in this grant. Eight years later (1628) the

Massachusetts Bay Company received a charter from the English

Government to a strip of land one hundred miles wide, "extending

from sea to sea." Had the lands of the Massachusetts Bay Company
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been surveyed, the northern boundary of this one luinclred-niilo strip

would have crossed the Mississiyjpi Biver not far from the present

City of McGregor and the southern not far from Davenport.

ThnB it was that Iowa, or at least a portion of it, was early claimed

by both l^ain and England **by right of disoovery,*' though no rep-

resentative of either country bad ever set foot npon the soil No efforts

wen made by either Spain or England to extend settlement into the

interior. The Sp^Tiiurds "wcro so intont upon discovering rieli gold

and silver mines that no attention was paid to founding' permanent
settlements, while the English were ai)i)arently content with their little

colonies at Jamestown, Virginia, and in New England.

FBBVCB lavLoamosrs

In the matter of extending her explorations and planting colonies,

France was perliaps nioro ruj-gressiTe than England and Spain put

together. Port Koyal was si ttli'd in 1()04 and Qnehec and founded by

Samuel. Champlain in 1608. As early as IGll Jesuit missionaries from

the French settlements in Canada were among the Indian tribes along

the shores of Lake Michigan and Lake Superior. In 1616 a French
explorernamedLe Carrou visited the country of the Iroquois and Huron
Indians. The reports of Le Carron and the missionaries showed the

possibilities of opening up a profitable trade with the natives, especially

in furs, and French explorations were extended still farther westward.

In 1634 Jean Nicollet, agent ot the "Company of One Hundred," which

was authorized by the King of Franca to engage in the Indian trade,

explored the western shore of Lake Michigan about Green Bay and
went as far west as the Fox River country, in what is now the State

of Wisconsin. He is said to have been the first white man to make
a report npon the region west of the Great Lakes.

Early in the year 10(15 Claude Allonez, one of the most zealous of

Jesuit missionaries, visited the Indians in the vicinity of what is now
known as Ashland Bay, on the southern shore of Lake Superior. In

the fall of the same year he held a council with representatives of

several of the western tribes at the Chippewa village, .not far from
Ashland Bay. At this oonneil Chippewa, Sionz, Sao, Fox, Potawatomi

and mini cliiefs were present. To them and their people .Miouez

promised tlu^ protection of the great Freneh father and paved the way
for a prolUai>le trade. Here Allonez also learned from some of the

Sioux and lllini chiefs of a great river farther to the westward, "called

by them the Me-sa-sip-pi, which they said no white man had yet seen

(they knew nothing of De Soto's discovery of the river more than

twenty years before), and along which far>bearing animals abounded."
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Three y^-ars lafor Father Allouez and Claude Daldon, a Jesuit asso-

ciato, founded the mission of St. Mary's, the ohiest whito settlement

Nvitliiii the present State of Micliigaii, The French authorities in

Cana<la, influenced by the reports of Nicollet and the missionaries, sent

Nichol9s Perrot as the accredited agent of the Freaeh Government into

the country to arrange for a grand council with the Indians. The
council was held at St. Mary's in May, 1671. Before the close of that

year Father Jacques Marquette, one of the most influential of the

Jesuit Fathers in Ainorica, fonndod tlio mission at Point St. Ignace

for tiie benefit of the Jlurou Indians, I^u- many years this mission

was regarded as the key to the great unexplored West, and its founder

was destined to play an important part in the early history of the

country.

MAAQUBTTB AND JOLtBT

Father ^ifarquette had lipard the reports concerning the groat river

to the Westward and was tilled with a desire to discover it, Imt was
deterred from making any attempt ill that direction until after Perrot's

council in 1671, which placed the French and Indians upon a more
friendly footing. Eiven then he was delayed for nearly two years with

his preparations and in obtaining the consent of the Canadian officials.

In the spring of 1()7.1, armed with the proper credentials, he went to

Miehilimaekinac to coTiiplotp his arrancronients for fho voyage. It is

said thf friendly Indians, who had t'ornicd an attachnieiit for the mis-

sionary, tried to dissuade him from the undertaking by telling him that

the Indians living along the great riyer were cruel and bloodthirsty,

and that the stream itself was the abode of terrible monsters that could

easily swallow a canoe loaded with men.

Such stories had no effect upon the intrepid priest, imless it was

to mak*' liim the more tlntennined, and on May 13, H]7?>, ncronipainod

by Louis .loliet, an exphncr an<1 trader, and five voyaircnis, with two

large canoes, the little expedition ielt tlie mission. Passing up the

Green Bay to the mouth of the Pox Biver, they ascended that stream

to the portage, crossed over to the Wisconsin River, down which they

floated until .Tune 17, 167:'. wla ti tlieir canoes shot out upon the broad

Iwsoni of the Mississippi. That bright June morning white men beheld

for tilt' first tinio the bluffs of Town, near the present City of Mp(Trn,2:nr.

Turning their canoes down stream tliey descended the i^rcat Father

of Waters until tlie 25th, when they landed on the west hank, '"sixty

leagues below the mouth of the Wisconsin Biver," where they noticed

footprints in the soft earth. Sixty leagues below the month of the

Wisconsin would throw this landing place about twelve miles above

the present City.of Keokuk, Iowa. There is little doubt that Marquette
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and Joliet and their voyageurs were tlie firgt white men to set foot

upon Iowa soil.

WluMi I^farquctte aiul Joliot saw tlio footprints thoy dofidod to

follow them and learn soniethiiig of the natives. Leaving the voyaf^ucrs

to guard the canoe.s and supplies, they t'ol lowed the trail for several

miles, when they came to an Indian village and noticed two other vil-

lages in the vicinity. The Indians informed the two Frenchmen that

they belonged to the mini tribe and that the name of their village,

as well as the river upon which it was located, was "Moingona." After

a visit of several days among the Indians Marquette and Joliet were

accompanied liaek to tlte> river by the chiefs and a large party of

braves. As tliey were about to reembark, oue of the chiefs addressed

Marquette as follows

:

"I thank the blaek-gown chief for taking so much pains to come
and visit us. Never before has the earth been so beautiful nor the

sun so bright. Never has the river been so calm and free from rocks,

which your canoe has removed. Never has the tobacco ha<l so fine

a flavor, nor onr corn app(\irefl so bonutiful as we bi^liold it today. Ask
the Great Spirit to g'lva us life and health, and be you pleased to come

and dwell among us."

One of the chiefs then presented Marquette with an elaborately

decorated calumet, or peace pipe, as a token of the tribe's good

wishes, after which the canoes were pushed out into the stream and

the voyage was continued. They descended the Mississipj>i to the

mouth of the Arkansas Kiver, wliere they met with a tribe of Indians

Avhose language they could not understand, when they turned back up

the river. They readied the French settlement at Michilimackinac

after an absence of some four months, during which time they had

traveled about two thousand five hundred miles. Joliet was a good

topographer and he prepared a nuip of the country through which

they had passed. The reports of their voyage, when presented to

the French provernor of (^annda. niad<' the knowledge of the Missis-

sippi's existence u certainty and steps were soon afterward taken to

claim the country it drained in the name of France.

LA. SAIXe's SXPEOmoNS

IsL 1674 Bobert Cavelier, Sieur de La Salle, was granted the seig-

neury of Fort Frontenac, where the City ol Kinf»-ston, Canadn, i)< tkiw

situated, and on May 12, IHTH, Louis XTV, then Kiiiii of Franee. iji anted

him n permit to continue the explorations of Marquette and Joliet,

"lind a i)ort for the King's ships in the Gulf of Mexico, discover the

western parts of New France, and find a way to penetrate Mexico."
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La Salle's ambition was to follow the Mississippi from its source

to its month. Late in the year 1678 he made his first attempt to

reach and descend the river, but it ended in failure, ehle6y becanse
his preparations had not been made with sufficient e^ire. Affairs at

Fort Proiitonac then elnimcd liis attention until Deexjmber, 1G81, when
he Bt ailed upon what proved to be his successful expedition. He was
accompanied by his lieutenant, Henri <h' Tonti; JatHjues de la Mctarie,

a notary; Jean Michel, who was surgeon; Father Zenobo Membrc, a

Becollet missionary, and a "number of Frenchmen bearing aims."
It is not necessary here to follow this little expedition through all its

vicissitudi's and hardships in the dead of winter in a wild, unexplored

cx)untry. Sutlice it to say that on April 8, 1682, La Salle and Tonti

passed through two of the cliannels at the mouth of the Mississippi,

both reaching the Gulf of Mexico. Tiie next day La Salle formally

took possession of "all the country drained by the great river and

its tributaries in the name of France, and conferred up the territory

the name of Louisiana, in honor of Louis XIV, the French King."
Under this claim, which was afterward acknowledged by the European
powerfs, Town became a dependency of France.

In the ineantiiiie La Salle had sent Father TiOnis Hennepin in

1680 on an e.xpedilion from tho mouth of the Illinois River to the

headwaters of the Mississippi. In April of that year Hennepin reached

the Falls of St. Anthony, where the City of Mmneapolis, Minnesota,

now stands, and on April 8, 1689, Nicholas Perrot took formal pos-

session of the upper Mississipj)i Valley. He built a trading post on
a river which he named the St. Nicholas.

SETTLEMENT OF LOUISIANA •

Before the dose of the year 1682, immediately after La Salle

reached the mouth of the Mississippi, small trading posts were estab-

lished by the French at Kaskaskia and Cahokia—the oldest settlements

on the river. Soon after the beginning of tlie Eighteentli reiitiirv-,

France decided to send colonists to Tjonisiaiia. ronsequently. in 171 J

a charter was granteti to Antoine Crozat, a wealthy merchant ot Paris,

giving iiim exclusive control of tlie Louisiami trade under certain con-

ditions, one of which was that he should send a given number of colonists

to the province within three years. When Crozat's agents arrived

in America to carr\' ont lils orders they found the Spanish ports

closed against his vessels, for Spain, while recognizing France's claims

to the province, as based upon the explorations of La Salle, was jealous

of French ambitions. At the end of five years, tired of combatting

this Spanish opposition and the many other difficulties encountered,

Crozat surrendered his charter.
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About that time Jofan Lal^ organized the Mississippi Company as

a Itrancfa of tlie Bank of France. This company suooeeded Crozat in

til ' control of tlie Louisiana trade and in 1718 Law sent'some oij!;lit

iiuudred colonists to the provinco. Thn n(\\t year Philipe Renault wont

lip the AIississip|)i to the Illinois rnuntry with abont two hundred

mauigrants, his oi)ject being to e!?tal>lish posts and open up a trade

with the Indians. Law was a good promoter hut was lacking in exec-

utive ability to carry out his ideas. In 1720 his whol^ scheme col-

lapsed^ and so disastrous was the failure that his company is known
in history as the "Mississippi Bubble." For a few years he tried to

reorganise it, hnt finally on Ar>ril 10, 173'2, lie snrr(»iul('rod liis charter

and Louisiana a.irain lieeauie u crown prnvincr ot' France. The white

population at iliat time did not exceed three hundred and fifty.

CONFLICTIVO IKTBBESTS

In the meantime the English had been gradually pushing the

frontier of tlieir pivilizatioTi fartlser toward Hie wost. On May 2, 1670,

the Hudson's liay Company was cliartcit'i] in London, being the first

of the great trfidiug associations. AVilliin a sliort time its trappers

and traders were operating among the Indian trilies of the interior,

in spite of the French daim to the Mississippi Valley and oblivious

to French protests against their tresimsses. Its agents were generally

English or Scotch, though a few Frenchmen entered the employ of the

company. Many of tho roprosonf at ives and employees of the Hudson's

Bay Company intermarried uilli the Indians, whi^h placed them upon

a more friendly footing with tlie natives. A. F. t liamherlain, of Clark

University, says: "The method of the great fur companies, which bad

no dreams of empire over a solid white population, rather favored

amalgamation with the Indians as the best means of exploiting the

country in a nniterial way. ^fanitoba, Minnesota and Wisconsin owe

mucli of their early development to the trader and the mixed blood."

What is true of Manitoba, Minnesota and Wisronsin is also true

in a lesser degree of every nortliwfsttin slulo. Agents of the North-

\Vest, ^Lssouri and American fur companies, as well as the "free

trappers and traders," intermarried freely with the Indians. The

rivalry between the French and English traders soon brought on a

ecmflict (d* interests that embroiled their mother countries. In 1712

the English traders incited the Fox Indians to liostilitics against the

French. Again in 17.'W thn English and Dutch tra<l< rs joiiiod in an

effort to drive the French out of the country by inciting some ul' I lie

Indian tribes to acts of hostility. The first open rupture between

France and England did not come, however, until 1753, when the
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French began building a line of forts from the Great Lakes down the

Ohio Valley to prevent the English from extending their settlements

Vffist of the AUcirlioTiy >rf>in!taiiis. One of those forts was located upon
land claimed by \'irginia and the Oovenior of that colony sent (TcorfT"

Washington, then only twenty-one years of age, to demand of the

French commandant an explanation of this invasion of English terri-

tory while the nations were at peace. The reply was insolent and
nnsatisfactory, and in 1754 Washington, who had been promoted to

lientenant-colonel in the Virginia militia, was sent with a detachment

of troops into the disputed territory.

A few years ])rior to this time a charter had been granted l>y the

British Government to an association called the Ohio Couijjpny, irj-

duding a grant to a large tract of land on the Great Miami River and

the right to trade with the Indians. In 1750 the Ohio Company bnilt

a fort and estoblished a trading post near the site of the present City

of Piqua, Ohio, Regarding this as an encroachment upon French

territory, the Canadian authorities sent a detachment of French sol-

diers and Indians to break n]> t!ic post. The Ohio Company then

began a new post at the liea<l of tiie Ohio River, when* the City of

Pittsburgh now stands, but again they were driven out by the French.

Part of Washington's instmctions in 1754 was '*to complete the fort

already commenced by the Ohio Company at the forks of the Ohio,

and to capture, kill or driye out all who attempted to interfere with

the English posts."

FBBNCH AND IKDUIT WAS

The order given to Washington natuially ai-oiiscd the indii^nation

of the French people and in May, 175G, that nation foruially declared

war against Great Britain. The conflict which followed is known in

European history as the Seven Tears* War," and in America as the

"French and Indian War." This war wn> con( huh d by the treaty

of Fontainebleau on November 'A, 1762, by whicli France ceded to

Great Britain all that part of Louisiana lying east of the Mississippi

River, "cxccijt tbe t*ity of New Orleans and tlu- islam! upon which

it is situated." The treaty of Fontainebleau was ratitied by the treaty

of Paris on February- 10, 1763, at whidi time it was announced that,

by an agreement previously made in secret, "the city and island of

New Orleans, and all that part of Louif^iaiia lying west of tlie Missis-

sippi, including tlie whole country to the headwaters of the great river

niid west to the Rocky Mountains," was ceded to Spain. Thus ended

France's jurisdiction in that part of North America now ineludeil in

the United States and Iowa became a Spanish possession. Most of

the French people living in New Orleans and west of the Mississippi
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Biver remained in the province as Spanish subjocts and took an active

part in husinoss and public affairs. East of the Mississippi a different

tecliiijic prevailed. Many of the Froiicli in that region refused to

ackuowletlge allegiance to Great Britain and removed to the west side

of the river.

OLABk's OOKQUBBT of the irOBTHWEBT

During the twelve years following the French and Indian war the

Biitisli estal)lislied several military posts in the territory acquired

from Franeo by the treaties of Fontainebloan ami Paris. The most
iniporluiil uf these posts were tiie ones at Detroit. Michigan; Vincennes,

Indiana^ and Kaskaskia and Cahokia, Illinois. Then came the Revolu-

tionary war, whieh again changed the map of Central North America.

At the beginning of the Revolution Detroit had about two hundred
houses, Vineennes and Kaskaskia about eighty each, and Caliokia about

fifty. As .soon as it ])ecame certain that the English colonies were
tn he involved in a war with the mother country, a large nnmbor of

the Freueli who had gone over into tlie Spanish possessions recrossed

the Mississippi and joined the colonists in their struggle for inde-

pendence.

Virginia then claimed a large expanse of country extending west-

ward and including the British jiosts in what are now Indiana and
Illinois. Tn 1778 the Legislature of that cx>lony, upon the recommenda-

tion of Gov. Patrick Henry, authorised an expedition under Gen.

George Rogers Chirk for the reduction dt' the posts upon Virginia

territory. The expedition was successful and all the British establish-

ments in the Northwest, except the one at Detroit, fell into the hands

of the Americans. One of the most thrilling campaigns of the War
for Indept luh nce was Clark's conquest of the Northwest.

At first glance it may seem that this expedition of Clark's had

little or no effeet npon the fate (vf the country now inelnded in the State

of Town. But this is anotln i- case of **The Seen and the Unseen."

It must be borne in mind that the capture of the British posts by

General Clark resulted in the westeni boundary of the United States

being fixed at the Mississippi Biver by the treaty of 1783, which

ended the Revolutionan- war' and established the independence of the

American colonies. Had it not been for Clark's successful campaign,

the territory of the I'nited States wonM in all probability have l>eon

confined to the thirli eii orii^inal eoloiiii s, in which case the history

of the great Mississippi Valley can only be conjectured. But by

extending the limits of the new republic westward to the great Father

of Waters the way was opened for the acquisition of the country

west of that river, and in time Iowa became one of the sovereign states

of the American Union.
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XAYIOATIOK OF THE MISSISBIPPI

Soon aftor tho infloprnrloiieo of tlio Ftiitod States was ostaMislu'd

the new nation lieeaiuL' ii»volved in a controversy with the Spanish

authorities of Louisiana over the free navigation of the Mississippi

Biver. The final settlement of this controversy had a direct and im-

portant influence npon that part of the country now comprising the

State of Iowa, By the treaty of Soptemher 3, 1783, which ended the

Revohitionary war, the western boundary of the Unitod States was

fixed at tlin Mississippi, though the lower eourse of that river passed

througii Spanish territory. Having possession of tlie outlet, the

Spanish assumed control of the navigation of the entire river. Posts

were established at various places along the stream and every boat

descending was compelled to land at such posts and submit to arbi-

trary revenue charges. As the Mississippi constituted the natural '

outlet for a large part of the commerce of the United States, it was

a humiliation to the American citizen to see it controlled l>y a foreign

power. Moreover, the system of revenue duties inaugurated by the

Spanisli authorities materially decreased the profits of the Americsan

trader. After much discussion and diplomatic correspondence, the

question was finally settled, temporarily at least, by the treaty of

Madrid, which was concluded on October 27, 1795. One article of the

treaty provided that ''Tlio Mississij)pi River, from its source to the

Onlf. for its entire width, shall be free to American trade and com-

merce, and the people of the United States shall be permitted, for three

years, to use the port of New Orleans as a port of deposit, without

payment of duty.**

During the three years that the Americans were allowed the free

use of the port of N't w Orleans the commerce of the states bordering

on the Mississippi River showed a marked increase in volume. At
the expiration of that ]ieri()d Spain manifested a disposition to return

to the old order au<l tlie free navigation of the river again became

a subject of vital importance to the people of the United States. Presi-

dent Adams and his cabinet pointed out to the Spanish officials that

the language of the treaty of Madrid we such that the three years*

provision applied oidy to the use of the port of New Orleans, and not

to the navigation of the river. AVInle the question was under discussion

the secret treaty of San TIdefonso, Iw^tween France and Spain, was
concluded on Octoi»er 1, 15U0, by which Spain agreed to cede Louisiana

back to France, under certain conditions. The recession of Louisiana

to France changed the whole situation, inasmuch as the United States

must now negotiate with France for the free navigation of the Missis-

sippi.
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THE LOUiaiAirA PVBOHABB

TIk' Fri'iicli Hi'voliit ion l)i(>u]u'lit into prnmiiK'nco two of the most

nt)t(Hl cliaraeters in European history— Najjoit'on and Talleyrand.

These two great Frenchmen, feeling deeply the loss of their country's

Amerieuu possessions, soon began planning for the rebuilding of a
colonial empire, one of the chief features of which was the recovery

of Louisiana. At that time Don Carlos IV was King of Spain, but

Channing says: "The actual rulers in Spain were Dona Maria Luisa

de Parma, his queen, and Don Manuel riodoy, el Piiiicijte la Paz,

which title writers of Kn^rlisli liabitually translate ' Princ(> of Peace.' "

Godoy, wht> lm<l been iniiueatial m the formation aiul adoption of

the treaty of Madrid in 1795, which gave the United States the free

navigation of the Mississippi, knew that he was not liked by Napoleon

and Talleyrand Therefore, when they began overtures for the trans-

fer of Louisiana back to France, he resigned from the Spanish minstry,

leaving tlic kinp: witliont liis* most eflRcient adviper. In exchange for

Louisiana Napolton and Talleyrand offered an Italian kingdotti of

at least one million inhabitants for the Duke de Parma, prince 'pre-

sumptive, who was at once son-in-law^ and nephew of the ruling

monarchs. The State of Tuscany was selected and its transfer to Spain

was the condition imposed by the secret treaty of San Ildefonso.

Tlio secret treaty was confirmed by the treaty of Madrid (March

2.1, JSOl ), a copy of wliicli was sent lo President Jefferson by Rufus

King, then the United States minister to Eni^lnnd. It reached the

White House on May 26, 1801. In August following, Robert R. Living-

ston went to France as United vStatcs minister and immediately upon
his arrival asked Talleyrand, then the French prime minister, if the

province of Louisiana had been receded to France. Talleyrand replied

in the negative, and in one sense of the word he was justified in doing

so, as the treaty nf Madrid was not sipned hy the King of Spain until

in (Jetober, 1802. When President .lelt'erson received the copy of the

treaty sent by Mr. King, he wrote to James Monroe: "There is con-

siderable reason to apprehend that Spain cedes Louisiana and the

Floridas.to France. To my mind this policy is very unwise for both

France and Spain, and very ominous to ns/'

During the next twelve months President Jefferson and his cabinet

officers wore kc]>t in a state of suspense as to the stntns of Louisiana

and little proirross was made toward a satisfact(M\ adjusinient of

the navigatii)u matter. On April 18, 1802, the President wrote to Mr.

Livingston at Paris, advising him that the American people were

anxiously watching France's movements with regard to Louisiana.

In his letter he summed up the situation as follows : 1. The natural
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feeling of the American people toward France was one of friendship.

2. Whiitovor nation possessed New Orleans and controlled the lower

reaches of the river became the natural enemy of American progress,

and therefore of the American people. 3. Spain was then well disposed

toward the United States and as long as she remained in possession

of New Orleans the people of this country wonld be satisfied with

conditions. 4. On the other hand, France possessed an energy and
restlessness of character which would be the cause of eternal friction

between that country and the United States. In concluding his letter

he said

:

"The day that France takes possession of New Orleans lixes tho

sentence which is to restrain her forever within iier low water mark.

It seals the union of two nations who in conjunction can maintain

exclusive [control]of the ocean. From that moment we must marry
ourselves to the British fleet and nation. The fir.st cannon which shall

be fired in Europe will be the signal for tearing up any settlement

she may have made, and for lioldinp* the two continents of America
in sequestration for the common purpose of the united British and
American nations." * -

Jefferson did not desire an alliance with England, but was fim
in the conviction that French possession of Louisiana would force the

United States to adopt such a course. In Novemljer, 1802, news
reached Washington that the Spanish authorities at New Orleans had
suddenly and without warning withdrawn the rifrli' ^^'f <lei>osit at that

port. The country—particularly in the new f?ettleu)enls iu the Missis-

sippi and Ohio valleys—was ablaze with indignation. The Federalists,

Jefferson's political opponents, tried to force the administration into

some policy that would give them a political advantage, but their

efforts were futile. Says Channing: "Never in all his long and varied

career did .Tcfferson's foxlike discretion stand him in better stead.

Instead of followinpr puMle clamor, he eahnly formulated a policy and
carried it througli to a most sucxjessful termination."

In his message to Congress at the opening of the session in 1802,

the President merely stated that the change in ownership of Louisiana

would necessarily make a change in our foreign relations, but did not

intimate what the nature of that change was to he. On January 7,

1803, the lower house of Congress, acting upon the President's recom-

mendation, adopted tlie following resolution: "Resolved, That it is

the unalterable determination of the United States to maintain the

boundaries and rights of navigation and commerce tlirough the Missis-

sippi River, as established by existing treaties."

On the 13th of the same month Mr. Jefferson wrote to James Uonroe

that the Federalists were trying to force the United States into war
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in order to get into power. About the same time he wrote to Mr.

Livingston tiiat if i'lnnce considororl Louisiana indisponsnhle to her

interestK, she iniglil still be willing to rede to the Unitetl States the

island of Orleans and the Floridas. Or if not willing to cede the

island, she might be indneed to grant the right of deposit at New
Orleans and the free navigation of the Mississippi, as it had previously

been under the Spanish regime, and direetod him to open negotiations

with that end in view. A frw days after writing this letter, thinking

the cession could probably he inoro easily af^fomplished by seiidini^

an emissary direct from the United Statt\s tor that purpose, he ap-

pointed James Monroe as minister plenipotentiary, so cooperate with

Minister Livingston. Tho senate promptly confirmed Mr. Monroe's

appointment and Congress placed at his disposal the sum of $2,000,000

to be used hy him and Mr. Livingston to pay for the island.

It may be well to note, in this connection, that the ultimate snccess

of Livingston and Monroe was no doubt furthered by a lotter written

about this time by Pichon, the French minister to the I iiitcd ^States,

to Talleyrand, in which he advised the French prime minister that

tho people of the United States were thoroughly aroused over the

suspension of the right of deposit, and that the administration might

be forced by public opinion into an alliance with Great Britain. War
between England and France had jnst been renewed and Napoleon,

realizing the superior stren<i;th of the Britisli Ma\ v. saw that it would

be a diflfic.ult undertaking to iioid Louisiana if an alliance should be

made between England and the United States. He hud a force of

troops under General Viotor ready to send to New Orleans, but learned

that an English fleet was lying in wait for Victor's departure and
countermanded the order.

In the meantime Livingston had opened noirotiations for the cession

of the island of Orleans and West l-Morida, believing the Fh^ridas were

included in the treaty of San Udefon.so. On April 11, 1803, Napoleon

placed the entire matter of the cession in the hands of the Marquis

de Marbois, minister of the Frendi treasury, and the same day Talley-

rand startled Livingston by asking if the United States would not lilce

to own the entire Province of Louisiana. Livingston gave a negative

reply, but Talleyrand insii^tod that Louisiana would be worth nothing

to Franco without tlie city and island of New Orleans and asked the

American minister to make an offer for the whole province. Another

conference was held the next morning, and that afternoon Mr. Monroe

arrived in Paris. That night the two Amerieab envoys spent several

hours in consultation, the result of which was that Mr. Livingston was
selected to conduct the negotiations.

Several days were then spent in discussing the matter, Marbois
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at first asking 125,000,000 francs ($25,000,000) lOi tlie whole province,

tliouii^h it aftorward cropped out tli.at Napoleon \nu\ directed hira to

accept 50,000,000 francs, provided a better price could not be obtained.

The price finally agreed upon was 80,000,000 frnne?, tbrpo-fouiths of

that amount to go directly to the French treasury and the remainder

to be VLtted in settling claims of American citixens against the French
Government. The next step was to embody the terms in a formal
treaty. As this treaty gave to the United States a territory of nearly

nine hundred thousand square miles, in which was situated the present

State of Iowa, it is here given in full. It is Jmown as the

TREATY OF PARIS

'*The President of the United States of America and the First

Consul of the French Hepnblie, in the name of the French people,

dt .-firing to remove all sonrfos of misunderstandiTig relative to objects

of discission montioned in tiie second and tiftli articles of the con-

vention of the Sth Vendeniaire, an 9 (30 Sejitciiihcr, 1800), relative

to the rights claimed by the United States, in virtue of the treaty

condnded at Madrid, the 27th of October, 1795, between his Catholie

Majesty and the said United States, and willing to strengthen the

union and friendship which at the time of said convention was happily

reestablished between the two nations, have respectfully named their

plenipotentiaries, to wit: The Prosident of the United States of Amer-
ica, hy and with the advice of the senate of the said states, Rolwrt R.

Livingston, minister plenipotentiary of the United States, and dames
Monroe, minister plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary of the

said states, near the Qovemment of the French Bepnblie; and the First

Con^^ul, in the name of the Freneh people, the French citizen, Barbe
Marbois, minister of the public treasury, who, after having exchanged

their full powers, have a.2:ropd to the fnllnwins: articles:

Article I—Whereas, bv tiie article tlic liiird ot the treatv concluded

at St. Ildefonso, the 9th Vendeniaire an 9 (October 1, 1800), between

tiie First Consul of the French Bepnblie and his Catholic Majesty, it

was agreed as follows : *Els Catholic Majesty promises and engages

on his part to retrooede to the French Reyjublic, six months after the

full and entire execution of tlie c<mditioiis and stipulations herein rela-

tive to liis royal hiprhness, the Duke of Parma, the colony or province

of Louisiana, with tlio same extent that it now has in the hands of

Spain, and that it had when France possessed it; and such as it sliould

be after the treaties subsequently entered into between Spain and other

states,' and
"Whereas, in pursuance of the treaty, particularly of the third
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article, the - French Bepublie has an incontestible title to the domain
and possession of said territory; the First Consul of the French
Repuhlic, desiring to give to the United States a strong proof of his

friendship, doth hereby cede to the Ignited States, in the nam'' of the

French Republic, forever, in full su\ t i ciiLriity, the said tei ritoi y, with

all its rights and appurtenances, as fully and in the same manner as

they have been acquired by the French Bepnblic in virtue of the above
mentioned treaty, condnded with his Catholic Majesty.

"Article II—In the cession made by the preceding art id* . are

included the adjae(nit islands belonging to Tjouisiana, all public lots

and squares, vacant lands, a!id all public buildings, fortifications, bar-

racks and other edifices which are not private projterty. The archives,

papers and documents relative to the domain and sovereignty of

Lonisiana and its dependencies, will be left in the possession of the

oommissioners of the United States, and copies will be afterward g^ven

in dne form to the magistrates and municipal jofficers of such of the

said papers and docnnionts as may bo necessary to them.

"Article III—The inhabitants of the ceded territory shall be incor-

porated in the Union of the United Statos and admitted as soon as

possible, according to the principles of the Federal Constitution, to

the enjoyment of all the rights, advantages and immunities of citisens

of the United States; and in the meantime they shall be maintained

and protected in the free enjoyment of their liberty, property and the

religion which they profess.

"Article TV—There shall be sent by the Government of France? a

commissary to Louisiana, to the end that he do every act necessary,

as well to receive from the officers of his Catholic Majesty the said

country and its dependencies in the name of the French Bepublio, if

it has not already been done, and to transmit it in the name of the

French Republic to the commissary or agent of the United States.

"Article V—Immediately after the ratification of the present treaty

by the President of the United States, and in case that of the Fir.st

Consul shall have been previouMly olitained, the commissary of the

French liepublic shall remit all the military posts of New Orleans and

other posts of the ceded territory, to the commissary or commissaries

named by the President of the United States to take possession ; the

troops, whether of France or Spain, who may \)e there, shall cease to

occupy any military post from the time of taking possession, and shall

bo embarked as soon as possible, in the course of three months after

the ratification of this treaty.

"Article VI—The United States promises to execute such treaties

and articles as may have been agreed betwe^ Spain and the tribes and

nations of Indians, until by mutual consent of the United States
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and the said tribes or nations, other suitable articles shall have been
agreed upon.

"Article VII—As it is reciprocally advantageous to the commerce
of France and the United States to encourage the communication of

both nations, for a limited time, in the country ceded by the present

treaty, until general arraiigeinents relative to the commerce of l)oth

nations may be agreed upon, it has been agreed between the contracting

parties^ that the French ships coming directly from France or any
of licr colonies, loaded only with the produce of France or her said

colonies, and the ships of S|)aiii coining directl}^ from Spain or any
of her colonies, loaded only willi tlie produce or Triaimfnef nres of Spain

or her coU»nie.s, shall he admitted during the space of twelve years

in the ports of New Orleans, and all other ports of entry within the

ceded territory, in the same manner as the ships of the United States

coming directly from France or Spain, or any of their colonies, without

being subject to any other or greater duty on merchandise, or other

or greater tonnage than those i)aid hy the citizens of the United States.

"During the space of time nliovc mentioned, no other nation shall

have a riirht to the same privihgts in the ports of the ceded territory;

the twelve years sliall connnence three nionths after the exchange of

ratifications, if it shall take place in France, or three months after

it shall have been notified at Paris to the French Government, if it

shall take place in the United States; it is, however, well understood,

that the ol>ject of this article is to favor the manufactures, connnerce,

freiifht aiul nMvi«ia1ioTi fif France and Spain, so far as relates to the

importations that tlie l-'n neh and Spanish shall make into the ports

of the I'nited States, without in any sort atTecting tlie regulations

that the United States may make concerning the exportation of the

produce and merchandise of the United States; or any right they may
have t(» make such regulations.

"Article VI 1 1— In future, and forever after the expiration of the

twelve years, the ships ((f France sliall he treate<l upon the footing

of the most favored nation> in the jiorts al)ove mentioned.

''Article IX—The particular convention signed this <lay hy the

respective ministers, having for its object to provide for the payment

of debts due to the citizens of the United States by the French Bepublic

prior to the 30th day of September, isoo (8th Vendemaire, 9), is

approved and to have its execjition in the same manner as if it had

been insi'i'tei] in tlie presc-nt tr»'at>, an.l it shall he ratified in the

same form and at lite same time, so that the one shall not he ratilied

distinct lron» the other.

'^Vnother particular convention signed at the same time as the

preitt'Mt treaty, relative to a definite rule between the contracting
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parties, is in like manner approved and will be ratified in the same form
and at tho samo time, and jointly.

"Artirlo X—The present treaty shall he ratified in good and due
form, and tiu' ratification shall he exehaiiircd in tho space of six months
after tho date of the signature.'! of tlir ministers i)loiiipot.entiary, or

sooner if jjossihle. In faith whereof, tlie respeetivo plenipotentiaries
' have signed these artieles in the Frendi and English languages, de-

claring, nevertheless, that the present treaty was originally agreed to

in the Froncli langnage; and have thereunto set their seals.

**Done at Paris, the tenth day of Floreal, in the eleventh year of

the Freneh Kepublic, and the 30th of April, 1803.

'"KoBKiiT li. Livingston (L. S.)

''Jambs Monbob (L. S.)

''BaBBE MABBOIB (L.S.V'

The or^nal cost of the entire territory oodod by the treaty of

Paris was about three cents per acre, but McMaster says: "Up to

June, 1880, the total cost of Louisiana was $27,2R7.n21." Ont of tho

country acquired by the treaty havo boon croctod the followint; stat-es:

LouisiuLu, Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota,

North and South Dakota, abont one-third of Colorado, nearly all of

Montana, three-fonrths of Wybming, and Oklahoma. In the purchase
of this vast region, Livingston and Monroe exceeded their authority

and for a time President Jefferson was inclined to the belief tliat an
amendment to tho Federal Constitution - an "act of indonniity' ' he

called it—would hv nooospar}' to make the transaction lof^al. But when
he saw the general acquies<?euce of tiie people he abandoned the idea.

In his message to Congress on October 17, 1803, he said:

"The enlightened Government of France saw, with jnst discernment,

the importance to both nations of snch liberal arrangement as might

best and permanently promote the peace, interests and friendship of

both; and the property and sovereiirnty of nil Tjonisiann, which had
• been restored to them. have, on certain conditions, been transferred to

the United States by instruments bearing the date of 30th of April

last. When th^e shall have received the constitutional sanction of

the senate, they will without delay be communicated to the representa-

tives for the exercise of their functions, as to those conditions whieb

are within the powers vested in the constitution by Congress."

Three days after the delivery of this mcssniro. tho Iroaty was rati-

fied by the senate. It was ratified by the Imuse of representatives

on October 25, 1803. Mr. Jefferson appointed William C. C. Claiborne,

governor of Mississippi, and Qen. James Wilkinson commissioners,
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in accordance with Article IV of the treaty, to recdve the province

from Pierre Lauuat, the French ccmunissary. The transfer was
formally made aiul tlio Stars and Stripes were raised at New OrleanB

on D('f'0iii1>er 20, 1803. Thus the domain of the T'liitod States were

extended westward to the summit of tho TJocky Mountains and Iowa
became a part of the territory of the American Bepublic.

EXPLORING THE NEW PVBCHASE

Not long after the cession of Louisiana to the United States, Presi-

dent Jefferson began making plans to send an expedition up the

Missouri "River to dtscovor its sources, and to ascertain whether a

water route to the Paeitie coast was practicable. As it was late in

the year 1803 before the treaty of Paris was ratified, the expedition

was postponed until the following spring. The President selected as

leaders of this expedition Capts. Meriwether Lewis and William

C^rk of the regular army. Both were natiTes of Virginia and the

latter was a hrothcr of Gen. Qeoige Rogers Clark. On May 14, 1804^

thoy left the month of the Missouri Rivor and aseonded tlint stream.

Their company consisted of fourteen regular soldiers, nine' young men
from Kentucky, two French voyageurs or boatmen, an Indian inter-

preter, a hunter and a negro servant belonging to Captain Clark. Their

main vessel was a keel-boat fifty-five feet long, with twenty-two oars

and drawing three feet of water. It had a cabin, in which were kept

the most valuable articles, and a large square sail to be used when
the wind was favorable. They also had two piroernes, fitted with six

and seven oars respectively. Two horses were led along on the bank,

to be used iu iiuntiug game.

On July 22nd the expedition came to ''a high and shaded situation"

on the east side of the river, where they established a camp, *intending

to make the requisite observations, and to send for the neighboring

tribes for the purpose of making known to them the recent change

in government and the wish of the United States to cultivate their

friendship." The best authorities agree in hnating this camp near

the lino between Afills and Pottawattomie counties, in Iowa. On
SeptemlMjr 8, 1806, they occupied this camp again on their return

trip.

Lewis and Clark landed at several places in Iowa, but found only

a few Indians on the east side of the river. The names they gave

to some of the streams that empty into the Missonri still remain.

On Anirnst i», 1805, Lieut. Zelmhui M. Pike left St. ],oui^ with a

sergeant, two corjjorals and sovente»'n privates, to explore tiie upper

Mississippi River. In the latter part of that month he held a council
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with the Indians near tlio present town of Montrose, in Lee County,
Iowa, which was probably tlie first counril pver holrl on Town soil be-

tween a representative of the United States and the natives. On that

occasion Pike addressed the assembled chiefs as follows: "Your great

father, the President of the pnited States, in his desire to become better

acquainted with the condition and wants of the different nations of red

people in onr newly ecqnired tenitoiy of Louisiana, has orderea the

general to send a number of warriors in various directions to take our
red brotliers by tlic hand and make such inquiries as will give your
great father the int'onnation r('i|uirfHl.'*

No attempt was made to conclude a treaty, but at the close ot the

conneil Pike distributed among the Indians knives, tobacco and trinkets

of various kinds. Among the Indians who were present at this council

were some who hud signed the treaty at St. Louis the preceding

November. Lie nft nant Pike seems to have been the first American with

whom ehiof Black Hawk came in elose contact. Some years later the

old fhief ga\ I' the lullowing account of the lieutenant's visit to the Sac
and Fox village on the Kock River:

"A boat oame np the river with a young chief and a small party

of soldiers. We heard of them soon after they passed Salt River. Some
of our young braves watched them every day, to see what sort of people

were on board. Tlie boat at last arrived at Rock River and the young
rliirf came on shore with his interpreter, made a sj)ee(*h and gave us

some presents. \\ e in turn gave tlitm meat and such other provisions

as we eould spare. \Vc were well ph-ased with the young chief. He
gave us good advice and said our American father would tr^t ns well."

The expeditions of Lewis and Clark and Lieutenant Pike touched

only the borders of Iowa. The first authentic nocoimt of the region

now eeiiiprising XoiH ; >tern Iowa was that contained in the ofticial

report of .). N. Ni<rillet. who was appointed by the serrotary of war

on April 7. to make a map of the liydroi^iaplue ba^iii of the upper

Mississippi Kiver. Associated with Nii*ollet in this work was John

C. Fremont, then a young engineer in the service of the United States,

but who afterward won fame as the Pathfinder of the Rocky Moun-

tains," the first ( aiirlidat.- of the republican parly for the presidency,

and as a general in the Union army during the Civil war.

ACQVlSrtlOX OK THE IKOIAN LANDS

Although the treaty of September o, 1783, which ended the Revolu-

tionary war, extended the territory of the United States westward to

the Mississippi; and the treaty of Paris (April 30, 1803), sold the

Province of Louisiana to the United States, thereby extending the west-
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ern boundary to the Boeky Mountains, neither treaty had the power
to extinguish the Indian title to the lands. That problem was left to

the Foderal Govornnient for solution.

Article IX of the "Artifles nf (^nnfodoration"—the lirst organic

law ol" the American Ht public—gave Congress "the sole and exclusive

right and power to regulate the trade with, and manage the affairs

of the Indians.'' Under the anthority conferred by this article. Con-

gress issued the order of September 22, 17d3, forbidding all persons

to settle upon the Indian domain. The Articles of Confederation were
superseded hy flic Oonstiution, whlnli likt-wiso gnvo to Cinigross the

exclusive power to regulate Imliaii alTairs. By tiie act <>t Man li 1,

1793, Congress declared: "TiuU no purchase or grant of hmd.s, ui any

claim or title thereto, from any Indians, or nation or tribe of Indians,

within the bounds of the United States, shall be of- any validity, in

law or equity, unless the same be made by a treaty or convention entered

into pursuant to the Constitution."

The first tit aties between the United States and tlio Indian trihos

were merely agreonicnts of peace and frit'iulsliii). hut as the white

population increased treaties for the acquisition of lands were negoti-

ated by the Government and the continuation of this policy gradually

crowded tbe red roan farther and farther westward before the advance

of civilization.
^

TJKBATT OF 1804

At the beginniiii; of the Nineteenth Century the whitr man was

already looking with longing eyes upon the broad prairies of Illinois,

where lived the Sacs and Foxes and some other tribes. When the

Louisiana Purchase was made a clamor arose for the removal of the

Indians in Illinois to the new domain west of the Mississippi. Gen.

William l\. Harrison, then governor of the Indiana Territory,' negoti-

ated a treaty at St. Louis on November 4, 1H04 by which the Sacs and

Foxes ceded to the United States tlieir lands east of the Mississippi,

but retained the privilege of dwelling thereon until the lands were

actiuiUy sold to white settlers, when they were to remove to the west

side of the river. At that time It was the custom of the confederated

tribes to give instruetions to their chiefs or delegates to a treaty

convention as to what course should be pursued, or, in the absence of

such instructions, afterward confirm the action of the delegates by a

vote in eouncil.

Ouf faction of the Sacs and Foxes claimed tiiat the delegates to

St. Louis had no instructions to sell the lands east of the river, and

a considerable number, under the leadership of Black Hawk^ refused

to confirm the sale. The opposition to the St. Louis treaty was largely

I—

«
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responsible for the alliance of Bladi: Hawk and bis band with the

British in the War of 1812. After that war treaties of peace were made
with sovpral ()f tlio tribes that had f(Might against the T^iiiltMl Rfafos.

Black Hawk and his followers were the last tn outer into such a treaty.

On May 13, 1816, at St. Louis, a nuiuher oi" Sac and Fox chiefs and

head men were induced to sign a treaty confirming that of 1804. One
of the twenty-two chiefs who then ''touched the goose quilP* was Black

Hawk, who, although he never denied signing the treaty, afterward

repu<liated the agreement.

It rcfjuired considerable diplotnaey on the part of the United States

to induce Blaek Hawk and liis followers to remove to the west side

of the Mississippi, but in 1830 they crossed over into Iowa "nncier

protest/' Not satisfied with his new home, he recrossed the river in

the spring of 1831, with a number of his braves and their families,

and took posesaion of their former cornfields on the Rock Biver. Qeneral

Gaines was sent with a force of troops to expel the Indians and Black

Hawk was solemnly admonished not to repeat tlie ofTens'- ! Respite

the waminp:. the old chief, influenced l)y a "bad medicine man" named
Wa-bo-bie-shiek, again crossed over into Illinois in 1832. Again troops

were sent against him and the conflict wbidi followed is known as the

''Black Hawk war,*' which ended in the defeat of the Indians in the

battle of Bad Axe, August 2, 1832. Blaek Hawk and his two sons

were caplured and held for some time as prisoners of war.

TUB NfiUTKAl.. uaOUND

Going back a few years, it is necessary to notice a treaty which,

though no lands were ceded by it for white settlement, played a con-

spicuous part in the subsequent histor\ of Iowa. About 1825 the

l^oux on tlie north and the Sacs and Foxes on the south became
involved in a dispute over the liniit-^ of their respective hunting grounds

and the United States inideitook to settle the controversy. AVilliam

Clark and Lewis Cass were appointed commissioners to hold a council

and endeavor to fix a line that would define the boundaries of the

different tribes. The council was held at Prairie du Ohten, Wisconsin,

August 19, 1825, the chiefs of the Sacs and Poxes, Sioux, Winnebago,

Chipi)ewa, Ottawa, Potawatomi, and some other minor tribes taking

part. A Imundary line was finally agreed upon as follows:

"Beginning at the inoiilh of the nyij>er Iowa lliver, on the west hank

of the Mississippi and ascending .said Iowa River to its west fork;

thence up said fork to its source; then crossing the fork of the Bed
Cedar Biver in a direct line to the second or upper fork of the Des
Moines Biver; thence in a direct line to the lower fork of the Calumet
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(Big Sioux) River, and down that stream to its junction with the

Ifissouri River."

South of this line was to bo tin- Inmting grouiuls of tho Snrs ami

Foxes, while the country north of it was to ]ye tho eotnnioii property

of the otlier tribcii that aicreed to the treaty. It soon boeanie apparent

.that the imaginary line thus established was not sufficient to keep the

contending tribes from trespassing upon each other's domain. Another
council was therefore called to meet at Prairie dn Ohien on July 15,

-

1830. In the treaty negotiated at this council the SjIcs and Foxes

ceded to the United States a strip of land twenty miles wide along the

northern border of their iinnting grounds, extending from tho Missis-

sippi to the I)es Moines, and immediately nortli of an<l ad,it)ining tliis

strip the northern tribes ceded a tract twenty miles wide between the

same rivers. The forty-mile strip thus formed was known as the

*'Neutral Ground," which included a portion of the present County
of Winnebago. It remained neutral until 1841, when it was given to

the Winnebago Indians for a reservation. A few years later that

tribe ceded it to the United States.

TltEAJV OF 1830

At the council of July 15, 1830, which established the **Neutral

Ground," the chiefs and head men of the Sac and Fox confederacy

entered into a treaty with the representatives of the T''nit(d States,

in which the allied tribes ceded to the United States a tract of land

described as follows:

**Begijuiing at the upper fork of the Demoiue Eiver and passing

the sources of the Littie Sioux and Floyd rivers to the fork of the

first creek which falls into the Big Sioux or Calumet River on the east

side; thence down said creek and the Calumet River to the Missouri

River; thence down said Missouri River to the Missouri State line

above the Kansas River; thenee along said line from the northwest

corner of the state to the highlands between the waters failing into

the Missouri and Deuioine rivers, passing to said highlands along the

dividing ridge between the forks of the Grand River; thence along

said highlands or ridge dividing the waters of the Missouri from
those of the Demoine to a point o])posite the source of the Boyer

Biver, and thenee in a direct line to the upper fork of the Demoine,

the place of beginning."

Part of the land thus ceded is in Minnesota. That portion in Iowa

is bounded on the west by the Missouj-i River; on the south by the

line separating Iowa and Missouri; on the east by a 'line passing

through or near the towns of Estherville and Emmetsburg until it
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struck the west fork of the Des Moines River about ten miles above
Fort Doflpro. The line along the highlands or wntorshpd hotwoen the

Dos jNloiiK's and Missouri passed about ten miles west of Canoll, about

haU-way l)etween Audubon and Guthrie Center, just east of Greenfield,

west of Afton and through the town of Mount Ayr.

The lands so ceded were not opened to white settlement, the treaty,

expressly stipulating that "The lands ceded and relinquished by this

treaty are to be assigned and allotted under the direction of the Presi-

dent of the United States to tlie trihos now livini; tln roon, or to such

other tribes as the President may locate thereon for hunting and other

purposes."

TR1SATY OF 1832

Wliile Blaek Hawk and his two sons were hold as prisoners of war,

the United !Statet> negotiated the treaty of September 21, 1832, with

the Sac and Fox chiefs under the leadership of Keokuk, in which

those tribes ceded to the United States *'all lands to ^ich said tribes

have any title or claim included within the following boundaries,

to wit:

**BeginTi?iii«f on the MiJ^sissippi Kiv<'r at the point wlicrc tin- Sac

and Fox nortliern lunindary line, as established by Article li of the

treaty of July 15, 1830, strikes said river; thence up said bouiidary

line to a point fifty miles from the Mississippi, measured on said line;

thence in a right line to the nearest point on the Bed Cedar of loway,
forty miles frcnn the Mississippi; thence in a right line to a point in

the northern boundary of the State of Missouri, fifty miles, measured
on paid line, from the Mississippi T?ivor; thence by the last mentioned

botuidai y to tlie Mississippi River, and by the western shore of said

river to the piavn of beginning.**

The ceded territory obtained by this treaty embraces about six

million acres. It was taken by the United States as an indemnity

for the expenses of the Bla«^ Hawk war, and for that reason it has

been called the "Black TTawk Purchase." It included the present

counties of Cedar, Clinton, Delaware, Des Moines, Dnlni(]iie, TTenry,

Jackson, .Tones, lice. Ijouisn, l^fnscatine and Scotl, and portions of

Bnelianan, Clayton, Uayette, .Jellerson, John.son, Linn, Van Buren and
Washington. The Black Hawk Purchase was the first Iowa land

obtained from the Indians for white settlement.

TREATY OF 1842

The irregular western boundary of the Black Hawk Purchase soon '

led to disputes between the Indians and the settlers. To adjust these

'

differences of opinion some of the Sac and Fox chiefs were persuaded
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to visit Wasliiiigton, where on October 21, 1637, they oeded to the

United States an additional tract of 1,250,000 acres for the purpose of

straightoning tlie western boundary. TJpon making the survey it was
discovered that the ceded territory was not enough to niako a straight

line, and again the Indians accused the white settlors, ol" encroaching

upon their lands. Negotiations were therefore commenced for addi-

tional land to straighten the boundary, and some of the wiser chiefs

saw that it was only a question of time until the Indians would have
to relinquish all their Iowa lands to the white men. Keokuk, Wapello
and Powosliiek especially arlvisod a f rcafy peaceably ceding tlioir lands

to (lie United States, ratlicr than to wait until thev shoidd l>o taken

by lurce. Througli their inliueuce a council was called to meet at tlie

Sac and Pox agency (now Agency City) in what is now Wapello County.

John Chambers, then governor of Iowa Territory, was appointed

commissioner on behalf of the United States to negotiate the treaty.

The council was held In a large tent set up for the purpose near

the ajrency. (rovomor Chambers, drc^^sod in the nniforni of an army
otru'cr, made a sliurt speech stating tlie object for wliicli the council

had been called. Keokuk, clad in all his native tinery and bedecked with

ornaments, responded. After that there was *'mnoh talk," as almost

every chief present had something to say. On October 11« 1842, a
treaty was concluded by whidi the allied tribes agreed to cede all their

raouuning lands in Iowa, but reserved the right to occupy for three

years from the date of signing the treaty "all that part of the land

above ceded wliicli lies west of a line running due north and south

from the Painted or Ked Hocks on the White Breast fork of the Des

Moines Biver, which rocks will be found about eight miles in a straight

line from the junction of the White Breast and Des Moines.*'

The red sandstone cliffs, called by the Indians the Painted Bocks,

are situated on the Des Moines River in the northwestern part of

Marion County, near the town called Red Rock. The line doscribod

in the treaty forms the bonndary between Appanoos.^ and Wayne
counties, on tiie southern border of the state, and pusses thence north-

ward between Lucas and Monroe, through Marion, Jasper, Marshall

and Hardin counties to the northern limit of the cession. Bast of this

line the land was opened to settlement on May 1, 1843, and west of

it on October 11, 1845.

TREATY OF XBA.VEBSE DES SIOUX

By the treaties concluded at the Indian agency on the Missouri River

on June 5 and 17, 1846, the Potawatomi, Ottawa and Chippewa tribes

relinquished their claims to *'all lands to which they have claim of
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any kind whatsoever, and especially tlio tracts or parcels of land ceded

to them by thf froaty of Chicago, and sTil)s«>(]iipnt tlierotn, and now in

wlinlo or in pari jiossossed by their peojile, lying and being north and

east of the Missouri Kiver and embraced in the limits of the Territory

of Iowa.**

With the conclusion of those two treaties all that portion of the

State of Iowa south of the country claimed by the Sioux became the

property of the wliite man. It remained, however, for the Government
to oxtifiirnish tlif Sioux title to Northwestern Iowa before the pale fn^o

could come into rull possession. This was done by the in-aty of

Traverse des Sioux on .July 23, ISol, when tlie Sisseton antl Wahpeton
bands ceded to the United States "All their lands in the State of

Iowa, and also all their lands in the Territory of Minnesota lying east

of the following line, to wit: Beginning at the junction of the Buffalo

fiiver with the Ke<l River of the Nortli; thence along the western

'hank of the said Red Ki\ < r of the North to the mouth of the Sinnx

Wood Kiver; thence along the western l)ank of tb** said Sif>n\ WOnd
River to J^ake Traverse; thence along the western sliore oi ^aid lake

to the southern extremity thereof; thence iu a direct line to the junction

of Kampesa Lake with the Tchan-kas-ka-da-ta or Sioux River; thenee

along the western bank of said river to its point of intersection witli

the northern line of the State of Iowa, including all the islands and

said rivers and lake."

The treaty of Traverse d»'s Siouv was agreetl to by Ihe Mdewa-
kanton band in a treaty cumiiided at Mentlota, Minnesiiia, s»u AugJist

5, 1S.)1, and by the Wahpekute band a little later. Thus the great

State of Iowa became the complete and nndispute^l domain of the

white man. The period of preparation for a civilized population—

a

period which began more than two centuries before—was now com-

pleted and the hunting gr(>inid> nf llic snvage tribes became the culti-

vated tields of tlie ( aueasian. Tin- Iiidiaii trail has been i)roa<leued

into the highwa> oi the railroad. JnsteatI of the howl of tin' wolf

and the war-whoop of the red man is heard the lowing of kine and

the shriek of factory whistles. Halls of legislation have supplanted

the tribal council ; modern residences occupy the sit<'s (»f Indian tepees;

news is borne by telegraph or teleplione instead of signal fires on the

hilltops, and the church siure ri«<'s when' ojtee stootl tlic totem p(tle

as an objeet of veneration; Indian villages iiave di.sappeared and in

their plaee-, havi' eome cities with iJUVed streets, electric lights, stately

school buildings, public libraries, newsjtapers, and all the e\'idences

of modem progress. Ami all this change has come about within the

memory of persons yet living. To tell the story of these years of

progress and development is the province of the subsequent chapters

of this history.
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PART TWO
• WINNEBAGO COUNTY

CHAPTER I.

EAKLY SETTLEMENT

PBOGBB&S OP WUITB SEITLBMENTS IS IOWA—FIBST COUNTIES—^WIXKEBAGO

ORlUiyALLT A PART OF DUBUaUB COUNTY—^THE FIBST SBTTLBBS IN WIN-

NKB.\<;()—SOME FIRST THINCS—I'lON-EBB UPE AND CUSTOMS—SWAPPING

WORK—AMUSEMENTS AND PASTIMES.

As stateil iii a foruioi* eliaptiT, tlie lirst wliitc lueu to behold the

State of Iowa, or to set foot upon her soil, were Marquette and Jolieti

who visited some Indian villages in what is now Lee County in the

suininer of 1673. Tlic first white sottlcnuMit within thi- ])r('seiit lK>r<U'i*s

of tho state was f'ouiHl* *! i»y JuHoii DiihiHiuc in 17S8, whoro the city

h(>ari!iir his name now stands. Eiglit years hitor Lonis H()n<»r»» Tessnn

received from tlu' Spanish authorities of Louisiana a fjfrniit of hind at

the head of tlie J>es Moines Rapids of the Mississippi river, wliere the

Town of Montrose in Lee County is now located. The tithes of Du-

buque and Tesson were afterward coniinned hy the United States Qov-

cmment, but with these e.xccpttons no settlement was legally made in

Iowa prior to June 1, 1833, wlien the tith> to the *^Black Hawk Pur-

cbas«'" Itcrfinif fully vested in tfio I'nited States.

A few Froneli traders had established posts along tiie Des Moines

and Mississipjn ri\t is about the hegiuiiing of the Nineteenth Century;

Fort Madison was built in 180M by oriU*r of the Goverinnent, wiiere

the city of that name is now situated ; a trading house was huilt and a
small settlement was made upon the site of the present City of Keokuk
in the early 'liOs, and Burlington was founded in the fall of 1832, soon

after the lands of the Blaek Hawk Purehase were eeded to the United

Stjitf's. Hilt, with the |iossii)|e »'\«M'|)f i.m of Fort Madison and (lie s(>t-

tU-ment at Dulunjue, none of tli<^r -cltlrincrds had the sanetion of the

Fnited States, and from a legal view-point the oeeupants were tres-

passers upon the Indian lands.

87
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On tliat first day of June, 1833, when the Black Hawk Purchase was /

thrown open to wliite settlement, hundreds were waiting on the east

side of tilt' Mississippi, and they lost no time in crossing over and se-

lecting claims. During the next ten years the settlements were ex-

tended rapidly westward and in 1843 Fort Des Moines was built upon

the site now oocupWd by the city of that name. A census taken in 1844

showed the population of Iowa to be 75,150.

The first counties—Dubuque and Des Moines—were authorized by
an act of tlic 'Micliiirnii l.c^-islature in SoyifcnilKM', 1^34. Th(> fonncr

included all that jKU-tioii of llii- itrcscnt State of Iowa lyiiii; north of

a line drawn due wefclvvaid fiuni the loot of Rock Island, and the latter

embraced all that part of the state lying south of the same line. The
present County of Winnebago was therefore originally a part of Du-
buque County. In many of the older counties of the state settlements

were made before the boundaries of the county were defined or a name
adopted. Not so with Winnebago. When the state was admitted into

the Fiiioii in nicoinlior. 184'>, tlioro were but few organized counties

west of the lied Kock line establisiied by the treaty of October 11, 1842.

THE FIBST SBTtlSm

As early as 1853 Leander Farlow, with a few companions, came into

Winnebago County as a hunter and trapyjcr, though no attempt was
made to fonnd a permanenf settlement. Tlie next year •nttie I'hilip

Tennis on tiie same kind of a mission. The reports of the country he

carried back to Ccrru Gordo County induced Thomas Bearse to bring

his family to Winnebago with a view to making it his home. lie set- ~

tied upon a tract of land belonging to John L. McMillan, of Mason
City, early in 1855 and was doubtless the fii^t actual settler. However,

Gue, in his History of Iowa, gives that credit to George W. Thomas,

who came early in 1855, "took a claim and opened a farm at Rice

Lake." Tlininns Bearse located on the east side of Ijime creek, about

three-quarters of a mile east of where Forest City now stands nm] re-

nuiined in tiie county until about 1867, when he removed to Hancock

county. In 1882 he returned to Winnebago and settled in Norway
Township.

William Gilbert was another settler in the spring of 1855. He
settled in the southwest corner of what is now Mount Valley Town
ship and lived there until about 18G2 or 1863, when lie went to Dakota.

In the fall of 1855 came .Jolni Maben, .lames C. I'onar ajid .John (lil-

clirist, with their families, and all settle»l in the suutlieastern |)art of

the county. ISfr. Maben was at one time the sheriiT of Winnebago
County. Subsequently he removed to Hancock County, where he was
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vteeted to the office of county treasurer. Mr. Bouar also removed to

Hancock Cotnity and lived there for a few years, when ho went to

Minnesota. In 1883 he went to Kansas and <liod there some y<'ars

later. Mi-. (Jikhrist was an Indianan and after a residence in Winne-

bago of about three years he returned to his native state.

The year 1856 saw quite an addition to the population of Winne-

bago County. Among those who came in that year were Edward and

Henry Allen, Thomas Andrews, John S. Blowers, Josiah T. Bray,

FranciH M. and John Byford, Robert Clark, Allen T. Cole, James L.

Ilitt, John Jeffords, John Lamm, Daiiiol Martin, ArHiihald Murray,

Ira Pluniini T, Knl)«»rt Stephens. Phili)) and Samuel Tennis.

The Allen brothers settlctl near i-'orest City, but they remained in

the county only a short time. John S. Blowers settled near the center

of what is now Forest Township, where he lived for about eighteen

months, when he removed to Forest City. He was the first sheriiT of

Winnebago County and his f^on, (loorge K. Blowers, was the first white

child born in Witrnebago County. Josiah T. Bray, also located iu

Forest Township, wliere he lived for abont three years. TTe then

turned over liis tai iii to his father, Darius Jiray, and went to Colorado.

Robert Clark located a claim where Forest City now stands and

laid out the town soon after his arrival. He was the first county

judge of Winnebago County and while serving in that capacity made
the contract for the erection of a courthouse, which was never built.

He was also the first postmaster in the county and was one of the

active and enterprising buf^iness men of Forest City.

AlU-n T. ('<»le was a nutix e of Franklin County, Ohio, where he was

born in Deceuiber, 1838. When he was live years old his parents re-

moved to Adams County, Indiana, where he received a good common
school education. In July, 1855, he came to Iowa, first settling in

Cerro Qordo County, and in March, 1856, came to Winnebago. In 18G2

he was elected one of the count > supervisors, but .in August of that

year lie enlisted ns a private in (' rnpsiny B, Thirty-second Iowa In-

fantry, and served until July 7, LStJi, when he was mustered ont at Fort

Tyler, Texas, being at the time a paroled prisoner. Mr. Cole was a

blackMuith by trade ami was one of the early members of the Masonic

Lodge at Forest City.

The two Byfords left the county after a short stay—one of them un-

der a cloud. He had formed a partnership with Mr. Blowers and was

engaged in the mercantile business; collected all the cash he could and

drcMTnped, leaving his partner "to hold the sack." James L. Ilitt

went to Xet»iask!i after a few vears, and John Lamm w(>nt to Missouri

a few year;* after the close of the Civil War. Joiin .Tetfords and Philip

Tennis both laid claim to the same tract of land in Forest Township.
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Thr contest was settled by arhit rators in t'avor of Mr. JefTonls and Mr.

Tenniri then located in the noiliiern part of the county. Robert

Stephens returned to his native State of Indiana in 1858.

Other early settlers were: Matthew Heath, John M« Fnrney, 0. W.
Camphell and Philip A. Pulver, all of whom came in 1856 and settled

in or near Forest City. Heath went back to Indiana after about a
yi»ar; Fm iioy went south in searcli of a more contrcTiial climate; Camp-

\

hell left after a re'^ideiu-o of about one year, and Pulver left the eouiity

in 185<>. Charles i). Smith, Williajii I'uiter and John Anderson ail

settled near tiie present Town of Laki- Mills in the latter part of 1H.")I).

Avery Baker, the Beelie family, Darius Bray, William Laekore,

Charles and David Lntz, Martin Bumgardner and a few others came
iu the spring and summer of 1857. About the same time several fam-

ilies of Norwegians settled in the northeastern part of the county.

Amon^ them were Christian Anderson, John Iverson, John Johnson,

11, J. Knuflpott, Colburn Larson, Louis Nelson and Oliver Peterson,

Martin liunihardner was of German extraction and was i)orn Feb-

ruary 5, 1821. Soon after he arrived in Winnebago County he married

Miss Caroline E. Church, whldi was the first marriage to be solemnized

in the county. He built the first courthouse in Winnebago County and
later removed to Hancock County. Ilis death occurred on January 30,

1884. His widow is still living in Winnebago County.

SOM£ FiHST lUIXOS

The first cabin in the county was built by Philip Tennis in 1854,

about half a mile oast of Forest City.

The first white child bom in the county was George B. Blowers, son

of «7ohn S. Blowers and his wife, the date of birth having been May 7,

IS.".

Tlu' lirst nsnn in^e tluit dl Martin Bumgardner to Miss Caro-

line K. Church in the .-^111 iiii^ of 1S'>7.

The first death was that of Mrs. Louis Nelson, March 14, 1857. She

was buried in Norway Township.

The first sermon preached in the county was by a Methodist minis-

ter named Hankins, but the date when it was preached cannot be

ascertained.

The fir'^l postoffice in tlie county whs established at Forest City

early in l"^")?, with Hohcrt Clnrk as postmaster.

The t\i>{ .-.cliiHtiliousc was built at Forest City in 1858 and Sarah
Beadle taught the first school there.

The first justice of the peace in the county was C. W. Scott, who
was appointed in the spring of 1857.
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The Hrst land entry was made by John. B. Gilchrist on August 20,

185(j—the west half of the iiorthpast (jnavtor and tlio east half of the

iiortliwest quarter, Scctinn L''i. Towiishii) !)S. laiige 24.

The first irrouiid was broken hy Thomas Bearse iu what is now Nor-

way ownship 111 1855.

The first sawmill was erected at Forest City soon after the town

was lai<l out in 1856.

The first deetl recorded is dated May 25, X857, whereby C. H. Day
conveyed to O. \\\ Campbell the northwest quarter of Section 34,

Township 1>8, Hnnp' '24^.

The first mortgai^r recoided i^i dated Septenilier 4, 1S57, and was

given hy J. B. Jjandis to .John Lannu on the northeast (juartcr of Sec-

tion 27, Township 98, Range 24, to secure a debt of $850.

The f^rst train to run into Forest City was on the Minneapolis &
St. Louis Railroad on December 10, 1879.

Tlie first newspaper in the eounty was the Winnebago Press, which

made its ap})earance on June 14, 18(57.

Tlie first resident physi^'inn was Dr. W. il. Jones, who located in

Forest City on T^eeend'or "J.!. IS(I!).

The first lawyer was Jerry Murpliy, wlio opene«l an ol!ice at Forest

City in 1857.

The first term of the District Court in Winnebago County was held

at Forest City in June, 1855).

The first fourth of July celebration was held at Forest City in 1859.

PXONEEK LIFE AND CUi>TOMii

Compared witli the conditions of the present day, tlie pioneers of

Winnebago County encountered some actual hardships and a great

many inconveniences. One of the first problems with which the new-

comer was confronted was to provide shelter for himself and family.

Most «)f the early settlers selected claims where tind)er eould be oli-

faine<l, ami the first houses were log cahiTi*^. Often the settler's oidy

assistance in building his cabin was furnished hy the nienil)ers of his

family. In such cases sumll logs or poles, that could l)e easily handleil,

were selected, and the walls were not more than six feet in height.

Such a dwelling could hardly be called a '^mansion,*' but it sheltered

its inmates from the inclemencies of the weather. Sometimes two or

three families would come together, when one cabin would be hastily

constructed, in which all woitld until cacli settler could build a

house of his own. As the nninher of iiilial»itants increased the desire

for better cabins grew, and the "houst- raising" becauie a social as

well as an industrial event. After the logs were cut into proper
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lengths and dragged to the site of the proposed cabin, the settlt i w uld

send out invitations to his neighbors, some of whom probably lived

several miles away, to attend the *'raisin<r. " These invitations wero

rarely <ieeli7!etl, f(M' the jiioneers felt tlii'ir dcjuMideuce upou each other

and were always ready to lend a helping hand.

When all were assembled four men would be selected to '^carr^- up

the corners,** and took their stations at the four comers of the cabin.

Skilled in the use of the ax, as the logs were lifted up to them they

Bha]>('d a *' saddle'* on the top and cut a notch in the underside of the

next log to fit n[>oii the ''sadilli'." By eutting tlie notelu s a little

deeper in tiic "Imtt end" of the lo^'s. and aitcriiating the butt and top

ends, the walls were carried up approximuttly level. No plumb lines

were used, the walls being kept perpendicular by the eyes of the corner-

men. Doors and windows were sawed out after the walls were up.

An opening was also made at one end for a fireplace. Outside of this

opening would be built a chimney of small logs, lined inside with clay

to prevent its catching fire. If stone was convenient a stone rhininoy

would be constructed, and sometimes the chimney would be built oi'

sqnnres of sod, laid up as a mason lays a wall of bricks. The root" of

the cabin was of clapboards, split or rived with an implement ealled a

frow, and the floor, if there was one, was of puncheons, that is, thin

slabs of tunber split as nearly the same thickness as possible, the up-

per surface being smoothed off with an adz after the floor was laid.

Hardware was a luxury in a new countrj', and many of the pioneer

cabins were completed without a single article of iron being used in

their construction. The clapboards of the roof were held in place by

**W(Mt;!it poles," which ran the full length of the cabin and were fast-

ened to the end logs with woodi'u pins. The dour was made of thin

puncheons, fastened together with wooden pins, hung on wooden hinges

and provided with a wooden latch. A thong of deerskin attached to

the latch was passed through a small hole in the door and furnished the

means of lifting the latch from the outside. At night the thong could

be drawn inside and the door was locked. This custom gavp riso to tlie

expression: "Tlic latdistrins;' is always out," sipnifyiiig that a visi-

tor would be wch'oine at any time. The crai ks btitween the logs were

"chinked" with pieces of timl)er and plastered over with clay to keep

out the cold.

. The fnmititre was in keeping with the house, being usually of the

"home-made" variety and of the simplest character. In one comer
was the bedstea<l. which was constr\icted in the following manner: A
small saplinc:. with two forks ns nearly at rijrbt ancr1e< as could be

found, was cut the proper length to roacli t'roni the floor to the joints

overhead, the forks being about two feet from the floor. The sapling
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was placed alKut tlie widtli of an ordinary bed from one wall and the

length of tlie bed from the other, Polt s -vvcre tlien laid in the two

forks, (he otiier ends of the polos resting in a crack hetwoon the logs

or in large anger lioles. Across tln' poU s were then laid clapboards,

upon which the housewiie placed her aLruw tick, or a feather bed, if the

family possessed one. Such a bedstead was called a "prairie rascal."

Springs there were none, but honest toil brought sweet repose" to

the tired pioneer and he slept as soundly upon his "prairie rascal" as

do jiiany persons now upon more sumptuous couches.

Ifolos bored in the logs and fitted with strong piiis served to sup-

port t iapboards for a "china closet," the front of uhicli was a curtain

of some cheap cotton cloth, though in many homes the curtain was
lacking. Stools and benches took the places of chairs. A table was
made by battening together some clapboards to form a top, wliich was
placed upon a pair of trestles. When not in use the trestles were

placed one upon the other and the top leaned against the wall to make
more room in the cabin. Stows were almost unknown and the cooking

was done at the great fireplace, an iron teakettle, a long-handled skillet,

a big copper-l)ottomed coffee pot and a large iron kettle being the jH in-

cipal cooking utensils. Bread was baked in the skillet, which was set

upon a bed of live coals and more coals heaped upon the iron lid, so the

bread would bake at both top and bott<mk. The large iron kettle was
used for preparing the "boiled dinner," which consisted of meat and
two or three kinds of vegetables cooked together. "Johnny cake" was
made by s]>en«lni£r a stiff donpfli of corn meal upon one side of a smooth

board and ]iro[>ping it up in front of tlie lire. When one side of the

cake was l)aked sufficiently, the tlouglj would he turned over to give the

other side its imiing. Many times a generous supply of "johnny cake"

and a bowl of fresh milk constituted the only supper of the pioneer, but

it was a supper which no early settler would blush to set before an un-

expected guest. While preparing the meals the house-wife wo\iM

nearly always wear a large *'8unbonnet" to protect her face from the

heat.

Somewhere in tlie cabin was the "gun rack," wliieh was formed of

two hooks, fashioned from the forks of small trees. In tliese forks

rested the long, heavy rifle of the settler, while suspended from the

muzsle of the gun or from one of the forks were the bullet-pouch and

powder-horn. The rifle was depended upon in many iustancos to fur-

nisli the meat supply of the family, as game of all kinds abomided.

Deer wore especially plentiful and it is related tliat at one time Thomas
Bearse and l^hilip Tennis Imd as many as three Inmdrod lianafing on

trees in the woods. The animals were killed for their skins and the

carcasses were left to tlie wolves.
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SWAPPING WORK

III tlu'si! (lays, with plfiity of inoiM»y iit circulation and a l»ank in

almost every village, when one needs assistance he can hire some one

1o come and help him. When the first settlers came to Winnebago
County money was exceedingly scarce and they overcame the difficulty

hy s\va|>ping work. They assisted each other to build cabins in whicli

to live; frequently t(>n or a dozen men would gather iua wheatfield, ami
while sonje wonlrl f^wing the cradle the otliors would bind the sheaves

and place tliein in shocks. When one ii( l<l was iiiiisluMl tlie whole party

would move on to another, whore the wlieat was ripest, aud so on until

the wheat crop of the entire neighborltood was made ready for thresh-

ing.

While the men were at work in the harvest fiohl, the women folk

would gather and prepare dinner, each one l)ring'ng from her own
store sonjo littl<> rlelicacy which she thought the others mitriit not be

able to furnish. KIk meat, bear jn<'at and \i iiisnii were coniuiou at

such iliuners. The meal was often served out of doors, under the

shade of the trees, and as each man brought with him a good appetite,

when they arose from the table it Ipoked **like a cyclone had struck it.**

Matches were rare in the new settlements an<l a little tire was
always kept burning somewhere oji the premises "for see<l." During
cold weather the fire was ke])t in tlie fireplace without trnnblc, but when
tlie suuiiuer tiiiic came and fire in the house would render it uncom-

fortable, a small log lieap was kept burning out of doors. If by som<'

mishap tlie iire was extinguished, one of the family would have to go

to a neighbor to "borrow** a fresh supply.

How easy it is now to ejiter a dark room, turn a switch and flood

the whole place with »'le<'tri(^ light. But when the first settlers came
to Winnebago County si.xty years ago the electric I'srlit was unknown.

Even the kerosene lanip had not then been invented and the hMii>e-

wife Improvised a lamp by using a shallow dish, which was |;aiiially

filled with lard or some other kind of grease. Into this dish was
placed a loosely twisted cotton rag« one end of which projected over the

side of the dish. The projecting end was then lighted, and although

the lariip emitted both smoke and odor that could hardly l)e tolerate(l

by fastidious ])ersons now. it answered the purpose then, affording

enough light to enable the good woman to attend to her dutirs, Next

came the tallow candle, which was made by pouring molten tallow into

molds of tin, a soft cotton wick having been previously drawn through

the center of the mould. A set of candle moulds consisted of six of
eight candle forms soldered together. Oftt ii (liere was but one set of

moulds in a new settlement, but they were willingly loaned by the owner
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and passed from house to house until all had a supply of candles laid

away in a cool, dry place. In the winter seasons the family would often

sit around the iireplace with no light in the cahin except that of the

roarinc: fire.

Nowadays with well stocked stores in every village and telephones

in nearly every home, it is an easy matter to eall up the grocer and ask

him to *'send up a sack of flour." But in the days prior.to the Civil

War going to market was no sliglit afTair. The (irst settlers received

their mail at Cedar Falls, in Black Hawk County, whither they made
periofliral friy)s to mill with an ox team, the one goin.i; to ui'll hiititr-

ing ba<'k liic mail for liie jieighhorhood. Tlien a mill was Iniilt and a

postoffice established at Mason City, which brougiit tliese conveniences

a little nearer to the pioneers of Winnebago County. In 1857 a post-

office was established at Forest City and the next year a mail route

was opened from Clear Lake to Algona. This brought the mail, but

going to mill was still something of a task. No roads were opened,

streams wore not bridged, and travel was attended hy many draw-

backs. <Jiiite often a iiunilter of settlers would take their "turn of

corn" or a lew Inisbels of wlieat to mill on the same day and wait

until the grain could be ground. While thus waiting they would while

away the time in athletic sports, such as running foot-races, wrestling,

shooting at a mark or pitching horseshoes. McGregor or Dubuque
was the n<'arest market for the product of the farmer. AVitli wheat

selling for forty cents a bushel an<l dressed pork from two to three

cents a pound, a wagon load of such produce wo\dd hardly pay tiie

expense of taking it to market. Yet the trip was made occasionally

and the produce exchanged for a supply of the barest necessities,

which was used with the greatest economy, for waste meant another

long, dreary jouniey through the wilderness to the trading post. Civil-

ization gradually hrouirht mills and markets closer to the f)eople of

Winn(>)Ki<j:n County and the pilgrimages to McGregor and Dubuque
were abamloned.

"Store clothes" were practically unknown in those early days.

As soon as the wolves were driven out so that it was safe for the

farmer to keep sheep, every pioneer had a small flock of those animals.

The housewife would card her wool by hand with a pair of broad-

backed brushes, the wire teeth of which were all ^;lightly bent in the

?nnie dtreetion. Tlie rolls were then spun into yarn on the old-fash-

ioned .spinning wheel and woven into elutli upon the liuiui lunni. (Jar-

ments were then cut and made with the needle, the sewing rnaclnne

having not yet been brought into use. A girl of sixteen years of age

who could not manage a spinning wheel and turn out her '*six cuts" a

day, or who eould not make her own dresses was a rarity in a new
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settlement. How many of tlio girls wlio «:raduated from the various

high scliools of Winnebago (Joimty in 1917 know what the term "six

cuts" means? Or how many of them can cut and make their own
gowus unassisted!

AMUSEMENTS AKD PASTIMES

A111i(nii;li tho pioneers had their hardships and privntion?:, it must

not he iiiiagine<l i'or a iiioiiK iit that tln-ir lixcs were utterly devoid of

relaxation and entertainment. A popular sociai function in a new
settlement was the "house-warming." A new cabin was hardly con-

sidered fit to live in until it had been properly dedicated. In almost

every frontier settlement there was at least one man who conld play

the violin. When the new house was ready for occupancy tlie ''fid-

dler" was called into reriuisition and the cabin would prive forth a

"sound of revelry by niijlit." On tlies(» occasions no fox-trot, tango

or hesitation waltz was seen, but the Virginia reel, the stately minuet

or the old-fashioned cotillion, in which some one *'called the figures*'

in a stentorian voice, were very much in evidence. The music fur-

nished may not have been classic, but the old-time fiddler could nuike

• his violin respond to such airs as "The Bowery Gals," "Money Musk,"
"Step Liirht T.a.lit-s," and "Ttirkey in the Straw," and what he lacked

in sciciit ilic ti'ainiim: li<' made up in tlie vigor of his execution. It is

doubtful whether the fashioiuiblc guests at a presidential inaugural

ball ever derived more pleasure from the event than did these people

of the frontier at a honse-warming. If the settler who owned the

cabin had scruples against dancing, some other form of amusement
was substituted, but the house had to be "warmed'* by some sort of

frolic Ix'fore the family took po>;^rssion.

Then tliere was file husk'mj; bee, commoidy called a "corn shuck-

ing," in whicli pleasure and profit were combined. After llie invita-

tions to the "shucking" were sent out, the fanner divided his com into

two piles, as nearly equal in size as possible. When the guests arrived

two of them would "choose up" and divide those present into two com-

paides, the contest being to see which would first finish its pile of corn.

Both men and women took part and one of the rules was tliat tli<;

youtii; man who found a red car was pcnniltcd to kiss the ycuaig

woman next to him in the circle, "Many a merry laugh went round"

when some one found a red ear and the lassie objected to being kissed.

The young men were not above playing an underhand game by pass-

ing the same red ear surreptitiously from one to another.

Women's clubs, such as exist at the present time, were then un-

knowHf but the women had their quilting parties, when a number of
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them would take their needles and ihimbleB and gather at some house

to unite in making a quilt Then there would be a friendly rivalry to

see who could run the straightest line or make the neatest stitches.

Com huskings and quillings were frequently followed by a dance and
the guests would pass an hour or two in "tripping the light fantastic

toe/' though it must be admitted that the toes were not always light

uor fantastic

With the introduction of the publie sehool system came the spelling

school. Upon the appointed' evening the whole community—men,
women and chUdren—would gather at the school bouse to engage in a
spelling contest. As at the husking bee, two captains would "choose
up" and the spellers were arranged upon two opposing sidos. I'he

teacher, or some person ngreed upon, would then "give out" the words,

lirst to one aide and then to the other. If a speller missed a word he took

his seat and the contest went on until only a single speller, the victor

was left standing. To spell down** an entire school district was an
achievement of which one could feel proud.

At the close of the spelling match the young men, with a quickened
pulse for fear of "getting tbo mitten," would approach the young
women with the stereotyped formula: "May I see you home?" Some-
times an acquaintance thus begun ripened into an intimacy that ended

in a wedding, which was followed by a charivari, or, as it was pro-

nounced on the frontier, a "shivaree." The obarivari was a serenade

in which discordant noises took the place of harmony and was gener-

ally kept up until the bride and groom showed themselves. The aifair

terminated a\\ the more pleasantly it' each of the serenaders was given

a piece of wedding eake "to dream over." Qnite likely the young men
of that period were no more superstitious than those of the present,

but it is certain that many of them placed that morsel of wedding cake

under their pillows upon retiring, firm in the belief that it would bring

pleasant dreams that were destined to come true.

Such was tlie manner in which the first settlers of Winnebago.
County lived. All tliiii<j:« considered theso yiioneers are entitled to a

place of honor in the memory of the present generation. They braved

the dangers of the frontier, brought the raw prairie under cultivation,

drained the swamps, conquered the prowling wolf and savage red man,
and amid adverse conditions overcame all obstacles, building up an
empire in the wilderness. Their life was hard and their reward mea-
ger, when measured by present day advantages, but their work was well

done. It was of such an environment as theirs that Kobert Bums
wrote

:

"But buirdly chiels and clever hizzies

Are bred in sic a way as this is."

1—7
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OHAFTEB II

WINNEBAGO COUNTY OBOANIZED

PBO(.ia:sS OF ( IVIL, OOVEHXMtM WEST OK THE MISSISSIPPI KIVKK—TKRKlToRY

OF IOWA STATEUOOD—THE OBOAXIC ACT—BOUNDARIES OF Wl.SNKUAOO

COUNTY—^PROVISIOKS FOR OBGANIZINQ NBW COUNTIES—^FIBST COrKTY

BLECTIOV—LOCATING THB COUNTY SEAT—FIB8T COUBT^HOUSB—^PBESCNT

COUHT-HOVeB^THB POOR FARM.

Before proceeding to notice the iiianiu r in whirh Winnebfigo

County was ori^anized, let us consider lait'fly souie oi' the events pre-

eofling its organization. When President Jeflfcrson, on March 1, 1804,

a^jproved the act of Congress providing for the exercise of sovereignty

over Louisiana, the territory now comprising the County of Winne-

bago came for the first time under the jurisdiction of the United

States. That act provided that from and after October 1, 1S04. all

that part of the Province of T.ouisiana lying sonf!i of the thirty-first

parallel of north latitude should \m' known as the Territory of Orleans,

and the portion north of that parallel as the District of Louisiana. In

the latter was included the present State of Iowa. The District of

Louisiana was placed under the jurisdiction of the Territory of In-

diana, of wliich Gen. William H. Harrison was then governor.

On July 4, 1805, the District of Louisiana was org^anized as a sepa-

rate territory and jriven n irovernnient of its own. VVlien the Territory

of OrlcHTi^! was admitted into the Union in 181 L* as the State of ]>oui.s-

luiiu, the name of the northern district was changed to the Territory

of Missouri. In 1821 Itfissouri was admitted into the Union with its

present boundaries, and all north of that state was left without any
form of dvil government whatever. No one seems to have given the

matter any thought at the time, probably for the rcnson that the only

white ]>oople in that rosfion were a few wandering iiunteis and traj*-

pers, or the agents of the difFerent fur cc)mi)anies, all of whom were

more interested in the profits of their occupations than they were in

establishing permanent settlements and paying taxes to support a
government.

On June 28, 1834, President Jackson approved an act of Congress

attaching the present State of Iowa to the Territory of Michigan,

98
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which then included all the country from Lake Huron westward to the

Missouri Kivcr. By this act Iowa oBxne under the jurisdiction of

Michifran aiul the lef^islature of that territory divided Iowa into two
oouutie^, as stated in the preceding chapter.

Iowa continued as a part of Michigan for less than two years. On
April 20, 1836, President Jackson approved the act creating the Terri-

tory of Wieeonsin, to take effect on July 4, 1836. Gen. Henry Dodge
was appointed governor of the new territory, which embraced the pres-

ent State of Wisconsin and all the territory west of the Mississippi

Kiver formerly included in or attached to Michigan. Pursuant to

Governor Dodge's proelaiaalion, the first election ever held on Iowa

soil was held on October 3, 1830, for members of the Wisconsin Terri-

torial Legislature.

TBRBITOBT OF IOWA

A census of Wisconsin, taken in 1836, showed tiiat tliere were then

10,531 while people living in what is now the State ot Iowa. During

the twelve months following the taking of that census there was a

rapid increase in the population, and early in the fall of 1837 the ques-

tion of dividing the territory and establishing a new one west of the

Mississippi became a subject of engrossing interest to the people

livings west of the p^reat river. The sentiment in favor of a now terri-

tory found delinite expression in a coTivention held at Burlington on

November 3, 1837, which adopted a memorial to Congress asking for the

erection of a new territory west of the Mississippi, in response to

this expression of the popular sentiment, Congress passed an act

dividing Wisconsin and establishing the Territory of Iowa. The act

was approved by President Van Buren on June 12, 1838, and it became
effective on the 3d of .Tuly followinfr. The bonndnries of Iowa as fixed

by the act included "All that i)art of the Territory of Wisconsin which

lies west of the Mississippi Kiver and west of a line drawn due north

from the headwater or sources of the Mississippi to the northern boun-

dary of the territory of the United States."

President Van Buren appointed Robert Lucas, of Ohio, as the flrst

territorial governor of Iowa; William B. Conway, of Pennsylvania,

secretary; Charles Mason, of Rurlintrfon, chief justice; Thomas S. Wil-

son, of Dnhiiqne, and Joseph Williams, of Pennsylvania, associate jus-

tices; Isaac Van Allen, of New York, district attorney; Francis Gehon,

of Dubuque, United States marshal. The white people living west of

the Mississippi now had a government of their own, though by far the

greater part of the new territory was still in the hands of the Indians.
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STATBHOOD

On Ff'bruary 1'2, 1844, more than tliirtoon years before Winnebago
County ^vas orgaiiizyd, the Iowa Legislature, acting under the author-

ity of and with the consent of the Federal Government, passed an act

proTiding for the election of delegates to a oonstitntional convention.

The convention met at Iowa City on October 7, 1844, and finished ita

work on the first day of Novemljer. The constitntion framed by this

convoiitioii was rojpoted hy the people at an election held on August 4,

1845, by a vote of 7,6;'^" to 7,235.

A second constitutional convention assembled at Iowa City on May
4, 1846, and remained in session for two weeks. The constitution

adopted by this oonvention was submitted to the voters of the terri-

tory at the general eleetiim on August 3, 1846, and was ratified by a

vote of 9,492 to 9,036. It was also approved by Congress and on De

cembfr 28, 1840, President Polk affixed his signature to the bill admit-

ting Iowa into the L'nioji as a state. At that time all the northwestern
• part of the state was unorganized territory, or was included in the old

County of Fayette, whidi had been established by the Territorial Legis-

lature of Wisconsin in December, 1837. Fayette was probably tho

largest county ever established in the United States. It extended

from the Mississippi River west to the White Earth Biver and north

to the Britisli PossossioTiP, pnibraciiig all the present State of Minne-

sota, Northwestern Iowa and all of North and South Dakota east of

the White Earth and Missouri rivers, with a total area of 140,000

square miles. Winnebago County was included in the County of

Fayette.

THS ORGANIC ACT

On January 15, 1851, Gov. Stephen lleniiisteail approved an act of

the Iowa Tjep^islature creating fifty new counties out of tlie nnorpan-

ized territory in the western portion of the state. One section of that

act provided:

"That the following shall be the boundaries of a new county to be

called Winnebago, to wit: Beginning at the southeast comer of town*

ship 98 north, range 23| west; thence north on the line dividing rangM
22 and 23 to' tho north boundary line of tlie state; thence west on said

boundary line to tlie northwest comer of seetion 7. township 100 north,

range 26 w^est; thence south on the line dividing ranges 26 and 27 to

the southwest corner of township 98 north, range 26 west ; thence east

to the place of beginning."

The boundaries as thus defined are identical with the county boun*

daries at the present time. In the winter of 1836-57 Alexander Long
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was commisBioned by the gettlers of the county to go to Iowa City and
nse bis influence with the General Assembly to have the north tier of
townships in Haneoek County attached to Winnebago. In company
with a young man iiampf! Goorgf Mi'vcrs, lio started on December 2,

185G, with a two-horse team and sleigh for Iowa City. That afternoon

they encountered a blizzard, lost their way and were both frozen to

deartli near "Upper Grove," Hancock County. The horses were also

frozen. The hodies of Long and Meyers were not found until the fol*

lowing April, when they were taken to ^fason City for burial. An-
other effort was niaik- in the fall of 1803 to annex part of Hancock
County to Winnoliago, but it came to naught and the original boun-

daries still remain.

None of the counties created by the act of 1851 was organized for

some time afterward. Scattered over the vast territory was a solitary

settler here and there, but in none of tiie counties was the population

sufficient to justify a county organization. For judicial and election

purposes tlio new counties were attaeliod to some of the older and
regularly organized ones, Winnebago being attached to the County of

Polk. By the act of January 22, 1853, it was attached to Boone, where
it remained until July 1, 1855, when it was attached to Webster. Mean-
time a tide of immigration was pouring into Iowa and as early as Jan-

uary 12, 1853, Governor Hempstead approved an act for the oiganiza-

tion of counties, which act contained the following provisions

:

"Whenever the citizens of any nnorp^anizod connty desire to have

the same organize*!, they may make application l)y petition in writing,

signed by a majority of the legal voters of said county, to the county

judge of the county to which such unorganized county is attached,

whereupon the said connty judge shall order an eleetion for county

officers in such unorganized county.

**A majority of the citizens of any county, after becoming so oi^an-

ized, may petition the district jndge in whose judicial district the same

is situated, (hu ing the vacation of the General Assembly, whose duty it

shall be to appoint three commissioners from three different adjoining

counties, who shall proceed to locate the county seat for sudi county,

according to the provisions of l^is act," etc

Pursuant to the above provisions, the voters of Winnebago County

presented a petition to the county judge of Webster County in the fall

of 1857, and tliat official issued the order for an election of county

officers. The date of the election is lost, but it is known that Robert

Clark was elected county judge; Charles H. Day, treasurer and re-

corder; B. F. Denslow, clerk of the courts; John S. Blowers, sheriff;

C. W. Sootty surveyor and superintendent of sdiools; Darius Bray,

drainage commissioner.
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The next step was to locate the count . > :it. Application was ac-

cordingly made to Judge Asaliel W. Hubbard, judge of the Fourth

Jutlieial District, in which Winnebago County wan at that time lopated,

to appoint connnis^iontTs for that purpose, ile ap{K)inted T. E.

Brown, of Tolk County; Dr. William Churcii, of Webster County; and

Dr. William Farmer, of Boone Oountf. These gentkmen visited Win*

nebago in the summer of 1858, and after looking at the proposed sites

for a county seat, reported in favor of "the east half of the northeast

quarter of section 35, township 98, range 24, where in March, 1836,

Kobert Clark laid out the town of Forest City.'*

FiaST COURT-HOUSE

Winnebago County was now organized, had a full set of county offi-

cers and a seat of justice, but the officers had no phu t- to transact busi-

ness. Temporary qiuirters were found in a small building an<l a petition

was cirenlntf'fl nskinp: tho county judj^e to take the nece8sar\- stops to

eni't a <*oiirt-li(iusf lo co.sl $2(),(K)0. Tlie petition was siirncd liy every

legal voter in tlie county, except one, and armed with this authority

Judge dark entered into a contract with Martin Bumgardner to erect

the court-house. Bonds to the amount of $20,000 were issued and Judge
Clark, accompanied by >^ . Bumgardner, went to N/ow York, where the

bonds were sold. Mr. Buniuaidjier brought back a stock of goods and
opfMiod a store, postponins: tlio erection of the court-house "to a more
convenient season." After a dehty of some time tlie authorities noti-

fied him that the court-house must be built at once. Plans were se-

lected and Mr. Bumgardner began work on the foundation. Then
came a change. The office of county judge was abolished by act of the

L^slature and a board of supervisors established in its place.

The first boanl of super\'isors in "Winnebago was composed of E.

I). Stockton, A. K. Curtis and John Anderson". Mr. Cnrlis was clerk

of tiie courts and member of the board ex-officio. Tiie new board de-

cided that $20,000 was too much for the connty to pay for a court-

house and passed a resolution to annul the bonds issued by Judge
Clark. Mr. Bumgardner was also enjoined from the further prosecu*

tion of the work. The action of the board involved the county in a

lawsuit anfl the rourts finally deci<led tliat Judwo Clark's action in

issuing and sellinc: the bonds was legal, and that the county was liable

for their redemption.

After some delay, Mr. Bumgardner went to work on a smaller

and less costly court-house, which in due timo was completed. By
what authority this building was erected is not certain. When it was

finished, Mr. Bumgardner demanded his pay and appointed W. C.
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Stanberry, of Mason City, as his agent to settle with the supervisors.

The records of the meeting of November 3, 1863, contain a copy of the

following

AOJUSBMEMT

"I have this day sold to Winnebago County, luwa, the brick court-

house erected by Martin Bumgardner on the public square in Forest

City, Iowa.

''Also—a certain oontraet entered into, by and between Bobert

Clark, county judge, and Uartin Bunigardner, wherein the said

Bnmgarchior, for the sum of $20,000, agreed to build a court-house in

said Forest City on or lioforo the 9th day of June, 1864, said contract

having been by said I?ob( rt Clark, connfy jndsre, extended to the 9th

day of June, 1869, Therefore tlie court-bouse still remaining unbuilt

and the money unpaid, X agree to relinquish all claun or claims upon

said contract and the same to be entirely null and Toid.

"Also—^The forced contract by which the first named court-house

was buUt.

"Also—Tlie smn of $4,800 in honds and coupons and interest there-

on, which the said Stanberry relinquishes to said Wi]nu'l)a<^o county.

'I'he said W. C. Stanberry, for himself, the finn of Card k Stanberry,

of which he is a member, and for Martin Bumgardner, doth covenant

that he is the owner in fee simple of all the property named and that

ho has a good right and lawful authority to sell the same, and does by
these presents sell the same to the County of Winnebago, Iowa.

**W. C. Stawbbbby."

**We, the undersigneii, supervisors of Winnebago County, State of

Iowa, accept the above proposition of W. C. Stanberry, and order the

clerk to issue county warrants to the said Stanberry, when the said

Stanberry complies with the above proposition, to the amount of

$3,500; two thousand dollars of which is in full payment for the above
deserilx'd court-house and fifteen hnndre<l floHars of which is in full

])a> luent for the bonds and coupon bonds and contract as therein set

forth.

'^Witness our hands this 3d day of Movember, 1863.

"Chables D. Smith, Chairman.

"WiLLIAK LaOKOBB,

<*B. F, Wbllmak.»»

Thus after several years of litigation, in which some ill feelinp: was
engendered, Wiuuebago County became the possessor of a court-house
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bufficient for the county's needs. The building erected by Martin

Bumgardner was two stories in height, with rooms for the county

offices on tlie first floor and court and jury rooms on tho second. A
frame addition was built in 1877, and with this improvement the ooort-

house served the county until the erection of the

PR£S£NT C0UilT-U0US£

On June 17, 18yU, the board of supervisors took up the coubidera-

tion of a petition to r^ove the county seat to Lake Mills. The peti-

tion had been generally circulated over the county, and at the time it

was presented to the board it bore the signatures of 1,154 legal voters.

Tlioso opposed to the remctval of tlie county seat liad been busily on-

ga.tjiMl ill ^^'ttiji^ up a rcinonstrunce, which was presented to the board

on the same day and was found to have been si^iciied by 1,645 legal

voters, in addition to this remonstrance, certain citizens of Forest

City came forward with the following proposition

:

"To the honorable board of supervisors of Winnebago County,

Iowa: You are hereby formally notified that a fund has been sub-

scribed to be used in the erection of a com thouse in Forest City, Iowa,

provitlod the county seat is not removed from <aiil Forest City, and
that a written guarantee ol' such fund to the amount of $-0,000 is now
on file in the office of the auditor of said county. The fund so guaran-

teed is hereby formally tendered to Winnebago County, Iowa, subject

only to the condition contained in the said subscription and guaranty.*'

The census of 1895 showed that there were 2,346 voters in the

county. As the petition to sul)mit the qriestion of removing the county

scat to the voters at the next frencral election was sif^ned by less than

one-half, and the remonstraiice was signed by a majority of the legal

voters of the comity, the board of supervisors took the following action

:

"Whereas, a fund has been subscribed to be used in the erection of

a new courthouse in Forest Qity, Iowa, provided the county seat of

Winnebago County be not removed from Forest City, and
"Whereas, a written p:iiaraiitee of sneli furi<l to tlie amount of

$20,000 is now on tile in the oHiee of the county auditor of said county,

whicii .said guarantee in good and sufficient, and

"Whereas, a formal written notification of the above facts was filed

in the office of the citizens' committee of Forest City on the 8th day of

June, 1896, therefore be it

"Resolved, that such fund so guaranteed be, and the same is here-

by formally aeeepted by tlie lioard of supervisors in behalf of Winne-
bago County, Iowa, in accordance with the conditions thereof, and be

it further
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"Resolved, Hint tliis Ixtard prooood to take the necessary steps to

cause such courthouse to be erected as soon as possible."

The next day (June 18, 1896) a public meeting was held at the

oflice oi' the county auditor at 3:30 P. M. Michael Eveutioa, one of the

Biipervisors, called the meeting to order and stated the action taken

by the board the day before. He also stated that the meeting had
been called for the purpose of appointing, or selecting, a committee of

citizens to act in an advisory capacity witli the board of supon isors

in the oreetion of a new courthouse. After some general dist:iLssion of

the matter, tiie foUowinjjf were selected as members of the committee:

Gilbert S. Gilbertson, Thomaci Jacobs and Eugene Secor, of Forest

City; N. I. Nelson, Lake Mills; L. M. Staba, Bnifalo Center; James
Elllckson, Thompson; M. O. Sknttle, Nonnan; and Charles Isaacs, Le-

land.

On June 30, 1896, tin.' hoard of supervisors and citizens' coniinittce

met to select plans. KigUt arcliitorts subniittpd desipii^, thosf of

Kinney & Orth, architects of Minneapolis, Minnesota, being chosen.

Bids were then advertised for and on July lil, 1896, the contract was

awarded to H. A. Gross, of La Crosee, Wisconsin, for $20,496. The
contractor lost no time in carrying out his part of the agreement, and
on January 6, 1897, the building committee certified that the court-

house was complete. It was then accepted by the board of supervisors.

THE POOB FABM

Those who break: away from an' old community and go out upon the

frontier to develop the resources of a new country, and incidentally to

better their own fortunes, are never weaklings. As a rule the pioneers

are men and women of strength and courage, Mossed with good health,

full of energy, w ( U endowed with fortitude, and capable of contending

ith the difficulties that the first settlers in every new country have

to meet and overcome. It was so in Winnebago County. Among such

persons there is little need of established charities. If some settler

met vdth misfortune and needed assistance the neighbors were always

willing to lend a helping hand, hence it \\ as many years before the

county authorities found it necessary to esta])lisli a home for the unfor-

tunate poor. The lirst mention of such an institution in the county

records is found in the minutes of the supervisors' meeting on Januaiy

1, 1883, when the following action was taken by the board

:

"The board of supervisors of Winnebago County, Iowa, deem it

for the pnblio interest to establish a poor farm and whereas Winne-
bago County is a small county it has been thought best to negotiate

with Worth and Hancock Counties and ascertain if they are willing to
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uiiite with Winnebago County in said proposed project."

Knut Johnson was appointed by the board to visit Worth and Han-
cock Counties and consult with the sapervisors with regard to a poor

farm, to be ](» afpil somewhere near the junction of the three counties

and nuiiiitiiiiicd liy llirtn jointly, in proportion to tlie number of in-

mates ill the institution from each eounty. If Mr. .Johnson over made
a report it cannot be found, but the project evidiMitly did not meet

with the approbation of the authorities of Worth and Hancock, as such

a farm was never established.

On April 5, 1904, the board of supervisors of Winnebago County,

then composed of J. J. Holland, W. H. Combs an<l C. 0, Thompson,
adoptt'd llii' following: resolution; "That a farm to bo nsod as a poor

lanii, to consist of not more tban KiO acres, be jnircliascil, and that

county bontis to the amount of $20,000 be issutnl und tiuld to pay for

said farm and the necessary buildings and improvements thereon," etc.

The board then advertised that bids offering tracts of land to the

county for such farm would be received until May 16, 1904. Several

sites were offered, at prie<>s ranging from forty to sixty dollars an

acre, and the board decided to visit and examine each before making
any purchase. Before tliis part of the proeoedin<rs eonld be carried

out a (luestion arose regarding tiie legality of the bonds, which invest-

ment companies refused to take. The question was referred to the

county attorney for his opinion and he advised the board that the ques-

tion of issuing the bonds should have been submitted to the voters of

the eounty for their approval or rejection. On September 5, 1901, the

board ordered that the pro|>osition should tie sul)mitted to the electors

at tlie i^onernl electioji on Noveml)er 8, lf>()4, w lion the bond issue wa.s

endoisetl by a vote of 1,530 to 597. The bonds were then issued and
sold without dillieulty.

On June 5, 1905, the board purchased of Amanda Severs, adminis-

tratrix, a tract of ninety acres in the eastern part of King Township.

The farm con.sists of the southwest quarter of the northeast <iuarter

and strip of forty acres aeross the east si<le of the northwest quarter

of seetioTt •jr>, an<! ten aere^ in tln» south side of section 24, upon whicli

the poor house stands. Tlio kind was purchased for $5,000 and the

remainder of the proceeds of the bond sale were used in inaking

the necessary improvements. The bonds have since been paid and the

county owns unencumbered a poor farm that is adequate to all the

requirements of an institution of that nature for years to corae.

in the ehapt' r n Township History will be found many interesting

facf^ relatinir to tin- i-arly m'H lenient and organization of the town-

sliips, and in the Statistical Ke\ iew will bo found a complete list of the

county oflicials since it was organized in 1857.
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CHAPTER III.

TOWNSHIP HISTORY

COKOBESrilOKAI- AND ClVII. TOWNSHIPS- OKTGIX OF THE TnwxsiIIP—^EXTEX-

8I0X OF THE SYSTEM WESTWAKl) ]*)\VA )W N'.SH IP.S— ITIiSr TOWNSHIPS IX

WliJiJEBAGO COUNTY—PRESENT IJAV iOWNSUIPS BUFlALt) CENTKK

JSSKEK^-^KfBBBT—GBANT

—

KOlOr^tXSCOUX— UKDEtf— XiOOAlT— MOUVX
VALLBY—KEWTON

—

VOSlVAX—UIBTOBICAL SKETCH OF BACH—BAILROAD

PACIUTIES—SCHOOLS—POPVfJkTION AND WEALTH.

Townships in the United States arf of two kinds—congressional

and civil. The former, ni^ established by the official survey of the pub-

lic domain, is six uiiies square, except in rare instances, and contains

an area of thirty-eix aqnare miles. It is designated by a number and
is bounded on the east and west by range lines. The dvil township

varies in size, the boundaries often being formed ))y Tiatural features,

such as creeks, rivers or mountain ranges. It is distinguished by a

name instead of n numl>er and furtlicr difTcis from the onn<rressional

township in that it has a local govcrumeut as a minor political subdi-

vision of the county.

The civil township doubtless had ita origin in the old Teutonic

"mark,** though it was transplanted to this country from England.

Says Fiske: "About 871 A. D. King Alfred instituted a small terri-

torial subdivision nearest in character to and probably containing the

genu of tiie Anieriean township."

The "small territorial siih(!i\ isioii " instituted hy Kinjr Alfred was

known as the "tunscipe. '' it was the political unit of popular expres-

sion, whidi took the form of mass eonvention or assembly and was

called the *'tun moot.** The chief executive of the tunseipe was the

"tun reeve,'* who, with the parish priest and four lay delegates, re-

presented the tunseipe in the county assembly or shire meeting.

Tn the settlement of New Em^bind, the colonies were at first srov-

enied by a general court, whicli also possessed letrislative powers. The
court was coni|josed of the governor of the colony and a small coun-

cil, usually made up of the most Influential citisens. In March, 1635,

the General Court of Massachusetts passed the following ordinance re-

lating to the local government of certain districts

:

Whereas, particular towns have many things that concern only
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themselves, and the ordering of their own aflfurs and disposing of busi-

TK'Ps ill their own town, tlierefore, tlic freemen of every town, or a ma-
jority of tliein, shall have power to disjxtse of their own lands and
woods, and all appurtenajR'eb of said towns; to grant lots, and to make
such orders as may concern the well ordering of their own towns, not

repugnant to th« laws and orders established by the General Court.

*'Said freemen, or a majority of them, shall also have power to

ehoose their own particular officers, such as constables, petty magis-

trates, surveyors for the lii^hways, and mny impose fines for viohition

of rules estalilished by the freemen of the town—provided that such

tines shall in no single case **xeeed twenty sliilliiigs."

That was the beginning of the township system in the United States,

and the "tun moot'* of King Alfred's time became the "town meet-

ing" in New England. Connectieiit followed Massachusetts with sim-

ilar provisions regarding local self-government, and the system was
gra<luall\ carrii'd to the states of the Middle West. Tn the southern

colonies tlie county was made the priueipal political unit for the t;o\

-

ernnient of local alTairs. l^ight counties were organized in Virginia in

1634 and tliis methotl spread to other colonies, except in South Caro-

lina, where the nnits corresponding to counties are called "districts,"

and in Louisiana, where they are known as "parishes." All the conn-

try contpiered by Gen. Gefjrtje Ro^' i's Clark in 1778 was erected into

"Illinois roniity'* liy the Legislature of Virginia.

Tlu' liist i)rovision for the establishment of civil townships north-

west of the Ohio Kivcr was made by Governor St. Clair and the judges

of the Northwest Territory in 1790. Even yet in New England the

township is of more importance in tiie settlement of local questions of

a political nature than is the county. The town meetings are still held

regularly and through them most of the business of local government

is transacted. Every proj^osition to expend any ron?5i(h'ral)Ie sum of

money for puhlie purposes is tirst submitted to'tlie people at the town

met ting. In the South the township is little more than a name, all tlie

local business being transacted by the county authorities. From the

time the first townships were established in the Northwest Territory

tho two sjrstems of township and county government have been well

balanced throughout the Middle West, the schools and roads tisiially

being under the control of the township officials, while business that

affeets njore than one civil townsliij) is nianafi:ed by the county ofiicers.

In nearly every state in tlie Mississippi Valley it is the cuhioiii to sub-

mit to the voters at a general or special election the question of issuing

bonds for csnnty or township purposes^^ custom that originated in

the old town meetings of New England.
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IOWA TOWNSHIPS

Townsllip govornniMit was first established in Iowa wliile tho state

was attached to Michigan Territory. The Legislature of tliat terri-

tory in September, 1834, created the Township of Julieu, which in-

cluded the entire county of Dobuque—^that is, all that part of Iowa
lying north of a line drawn dne west from the foot of Bock Island.

Winnebago County was therefore a part of Julien Townshiji, Du!)U(iuo

Connty. South of (lie line was Flint TTill TownshiiJ, whieh embraced

all of Des Moines County. When Iowa was umde a i)art of Wisconsin

by the act of April 20, 1836, the first Legislature of that territory set

about amending the laws, and the act of December 6, 1836, provided that

"Each eonnty within this territory now organized, or that may be

hereafter organized, shall constitnie one townsllip for the purpose of

earnr'ing into effect the provisions of the amended laws."

Tn the act of Congress organizing: the Territory of Town, approved

by President Van Bnron on .June li', IH.'IS, was a provision tiiat ail

township oflicers sliould be elected l)y tiie people. In liis message of

November 12, 1838, to the first Legislature that was ever convened in

Iowa, Gov. Bobert Lucas said: '*The subject of providing by law for

the organization of townships aiflcl the election of township officers, and
defining their powers and duties, T consider to be of the first importance

and almost indispensable in the k^cal orp^anization of the Govornmont.

Witliout proper township regulations it will be extremely diflicult, if

not impracticable, to establisli a regular school system. In most of tlie

states, where a conmnon school system has been established by law, the

trustees of townships are important agents in executing the provisions

of its laws."

The Legislature to which this message was submitted did nothing

toward the establishment of civil townships, Imt on January 10, 1840,

Governor Luc^s approved an act providing for townslup organization.

Under this act the question of forming a new township was to be sub-

mitted to the voters residing withiu the territory it was proposed to

include in said township, and if a majority expressed themselves in

favor of the proposition the township should be oiganized. This sys-

tem, with some supplementary legislation, continued in force until

after the admission of the state in 1846. In the case of the counties

created l)y tiie act of January 15, 1851, one of which was Winnebago,

each was declared to be a single township until such time as the local

authorities deemed it advisable to create others.

When the office of county judge was abolished by the act of March

2, 1860, the township system assumed greater importance in Iowa than

ever before. The act became effective on July 4, 1860, and required
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the voters of each township in the comity to elect one member of the

county board of supervisors at tlio next p:cneral election, the supervis-

ors so oloetofl to takf* officf on January 1, 18G1, arifl to (lisebarp;c all

the duties I'oniicrly performed by the county judge. Tiicre were then

but two civil townships in Winnebago County—Forest and Pleasant

—

the former embradng the soutbem and the latter the northern half of

the county. The first board of snpervisors consisted of one mnnber
from each of these townships and a supervisor at large. In 1862 the

supervisors w^ere given power to create new townships and to regulate

the number of members of the board of supervisors in the county.

FIRST TOWNSUIPS IN WINNEBAUO

Soon after the county was organized in the fall of 1857, it was
divided into the two civil townships of Forest and Pleasant, as above

noted. On June 6, 1804. tlie board of supervisors, then composed of

Charles I). Smith, William Lackore and B. F. Wellman, divided the

county into four townships as follows:

"Center Township to consist of and comprise from section 18 to 36

isdnsive of township 99, range 26, and all of township 98, ranges 25

range 23, and sections, 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27

and 36 and that part of the east half of section 35 north of L Street

and east of P^'ourth Street in Forest City in township 98, range 24.

"Forest Township to consist of and comprise from section 18 to 36

inclusive of township 99, range 26, and all of township 98, Ranges 25

and 26, and sections 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32,

33, 34, and the west half of 35 south of L Street and west of Fourth

Street in Forest City in township 98, range 34.

"Norway Township to contain or comprise from section 7 to sec-

tion 30 inclusive of township 100, rnnpfos L'H, 24, 25 and 26.

"Pleasant Township to contain or comprise from section 31 to 36

inchisi\ e of township 100, ranges 23, 24, 25 and 26; also sections 1 to 18

inclusive of town-slup 99, ranges 23, 24, 25 and 26.**

On June 3, 1868, the board of supervisors created Iowa Township,

which included "sections 19 to 36 inclusive of township 99, range 23,

sections 1 to 18 inclusive of township 98, range 23, and sections 19 to

30 Inclusive of township ?M>, ran^'e 24."

No further rlianfrt' relating to townships was made until June 7,

1875, when the board adopted the following: "Resolved, that the

townsliip boundaries of the civil townsliips of Winnebago County be,

and the same are hereby, so changed that there shall be but three civil

townships instead of five as heretofore; and that Forest Township

shall hereafter include all the congressional townships numbered 98,
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of xanges 23, 24, 25 and 26 ; Center Township shall include all the con*

gresaumal townships numbered 99, of ranges 23, 24, 25, and 26; and
Nonvav Township shall include all the congressional townships nom-
bercd lUU, ol; ranges 23, 24, 25 and 26." .

pjtBBBKT DAY T0WK8HIFS

Since the adoption of the above resolution on June 7, 1875, varions

changes have been made in the matter of civil townships, until now
each civil township corresponds to a conprre^sional t()\viislii|) and is

therefore six miles stpinre, except those t'onniii.ij: tlie northern tier, in

each of whicii sections i to 6 inclusive lie north of the state line and

are in Minnesota. The twelve townships are : Buffalo, Center, Eden,

Forest, Qrant, King, Lincoln, Linden, Logan, Iffount Valley, Newton
and Norway. FoUowing is a brief history of each township, and for

the convenience of the reader they are presented in alphabetical order,

without regard to the order in which they were established.

BUFFAJLO TOWNSHll'

Buffalo Township is the most western of the middle tier and em-
braces congressional township 99, range 26, It was created by the

board of super\'isors on September 5, 1888, and the first election was
ordered to he held at the Barnes schoolhoijsf*. On the north it is

bniiiKled liy l.ineohl Township; on the east by King; on tlie south by

(rrant, and on the west l)y Kossuth County. It was a part of Center

Township until the spring of 1881, when it was made a part of Newton.

In January, 1886, it was made a part of King and so r^ained until

egtablished as a separate township in 1888.

The surface of the township is gently undulating and in some places

the ground was oiiiriiially swampy. This probably accounts fnr the

fact that the si ttlenu nis in this part of the county were aiium^^ the hist

to be established. The hrsl setlieineuts were made in Buffalo Town-

ship while it was still a part of Newton. Within recent years two
large drainage districts have been made to include the greater portion

of this township, which improvement has reclainie<l large tracts of

land and has been tlie means of adding to the population. According

to the state census for 1915 tlie popnlation was 1,500, including tlie In-

corporated town of BnfTalo Center, only two tf)wnships—Fofest and

Center—showing a larger number of inhabilan(^.

The Bock Island Bailroad runs east and west, ahnost in the exact

center of the township, and the town of Buffalo Center is located on

this railroad, about a mile from the Kossuth County line. In 1916 the
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property of the townsliip was valued for tax purposes at $537,156^

these figures including the town of Buffalo Center.

CE^IEB I0WN8UIP

This township was first established on June 6, 1864, though several

changes were snbsequratly made in its boundaries and it was reduced

to its present dimensions in April, 1881. It now embraces congres-

sional township 99, range 23, and has an area of tbirty-six square

miles, nearly all of which is capable of hoing cultivated. It is hounded

on the north by Norway Township; on tiie east by Worth County;

on the south by Mount Valley Township, and on the west by the

Township of Newton, Lime Creek flows in a southerly direction

through the northwestern part and the southeastern portion has been

drained by ditching. The soil is fertile and some of the best farms in

the county are in this township. The greater part of the township is

prairie, though there are some groves of timber in the eastern and
northeastern portions.

The first s«Htler in Center was George Thomas, who came to tlie

county in the spring of 1855 and made a claim about half way between

the present town of Lake Mills and Bice Lake, where he lived nntil his

death about three years later. His son, George W. Thomas, came at

the same time and lived on the farm with his father until the latter's

death, wlion he went to Colornrlo. In ISHO lie returned to Wimiehap:o

(^onnty and the followin<^ year built a residence in iSectiou 11 and be-

came a permanent citizen.

John Anderson and a man named Tauguc settled in the township in

1856 and the neit year came the three Porter brothers and Joseph

Burns. Charles D. Smith settled in the township in 1858 and pur-

chased the claim of Joseph Burns. ITe ser\"ed several terms as county

supervisor nn«l in T^fiH, in ])artnership with S. P. Wadsworth, built the

.steam flour mill and sawmill I'roiu which tlie town of Lakf Mills de-

rived its name. Later a shingle machine and a carding mill were added.

He was the first mayor of Lake Mills when the town was incor-

porated in 1881 and is still living in that town.

Another settler of 1858 was John 6. Aulman, a native of France,

who came to America in 1843, landing at New Orleans, but soon after-

ward went to Philadelphia, where he lived until he settled in Winne-

bago C?ounty. AVhen he first came to the county in 1^58 be selected 320

acres of land in sectionti 8 and 9, Center Township, and then returned

to IMiiladeiphia for his family. lie raised the first crop on his farm in

1860.

Between the years 1860 and 1866 quite a number of people settled
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in Center. Among them wore Patrick Malone, John Jolinson, J. J.

Kleven, Elef Elefson, Charles Ruby, Thomas Thompson and E. D. Hin-

man. The descendants of some of these men still live in the township.

The first sohoolhouse was built on seotion 2 late in the year 1859,

and the first sehool was tanght by E. D. Hinman in 1860. There are

now six public schools in the township, not including the school in the

town of Lake Mills. The first sermon was preached in 1862 by a min-

ister Tiamed Saxby.

Two linos of railroad traverse tho northern half of the township.

The Chicago & Northwestern enters Winnebago County from the east,

about two miles south of the northeast oomer of Center Township and
runs northwest through the town of Lake Mills, where it crosses the

Minneapolis ft St Louis, which runs in a southwesterly direction to

Forest City and north to Albert Lea, Minnesota.

Accordinf? to the state cotisns of 1915, the population of Center

Township was then 2,194, iTicluding the town of Lake Mills, showing it

to be the second township of the county in the number of inhabitants.

The property of the township, including that of Lake Mills, was assessed

for taxation in 1916 at $606»583.

BDSN TOWKSHZP

Ritnntcil in the nortliorn tier, the second east of the western l)oun-

dary of the county, is Eden Township. It was originally a part of

Norway, but was established as a separate township on January- 9,

1886, and then included township 100^ ranges 25 and 26. It was re-

duced to its present dimensions on November 12, 1880, when Lincoln

Township was cut off, and now embraces congressional township 100,

range 25. On the north it is bounded by the State of Minnesota; on

the east by lAJgaji Township; on the south by King Township, and on

the west by the Township of Lincoln. It is one of the fractional town-

ships and has an area of about thirty square miles. The surface is

generally level or slightly rolling and the soil is fertile. There is no

stream in the township, though much of the land has been drained by
artificial methods.

The first spttlf*tnents were made while the territory was still a part

of Norway Township. Edr-n lui.s no railroad. The most convenient

railroad stations are iiaku and Thompson, in Winnebago County, and

Bricelyn, Minnesota. The township has six public schools and re-

ported a population of 623 in 1915, when the state census was taken.

In 1916 the property was valued for taxation at $259,843.

I-
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FOBBST TOWNSHIP

This is one of the oldest townships in the county. It was <'stal»-

lished soou after the county was organized and originally embraced

all the southern half of the county. Several changes were made in the

boundaries between 1858 and 1880, when the erection of Linden Town-
ship reduced Forest to its present extent. It now includes oongres-

sional township 9M, range 24, and is bounded as follows: On tlie north

by Newton Township : on the east by the Township of Mount Valley; on

tiie south by lluncoek County, and on the west by Linden Township.

The surface is rolling and in some places hilly. When the first set*

tiers came to this part of the county they found about one-third of the

area of the township covered with timber, which gave rise to the name.

Lime Creek enters from the north near the north<>ast corner and flows

in a southerly tlii-cction across the entire townsliip. In tlic valh'>' of

this stit-ani and the \vi >((m*ii part the soil is iVrtih' an<l produces good

crops of all tlie grain and vegetables adapted to the climate.

A man named Qray is credited with being the first settler. He
came in 1855 and built a house in section 26, about a mile north of

where Forest (^ity is now located, but in the fall of that year he sold

out to John Oilchrist and Jesse Biuiar and went back ti» Hardin

Oonnty. About the time that (iilchrist and Bonar l)ouu:ht (iray's

claim, .lames Wreston settled in section iTi. not far t'roin where the

cemetery is now situated, lie came from tlie eastern part of the state

and in the spring of 1856 went to Chickasaw County.

A number of immigrants came into the township in 1856. A man
named Decker, with his four sons in-law, settled along Lime Greek in

the northeastern part, about where the town of Leland now stands.

One of t))o sons-i?i-hnv afterward went farther sotitb and made a claim

in ^eetioii 'J**. Ciuirh'- Strun«j:. n New Yorker, settled m-ar the eastern

boundary, about two miles northeast of Forest City. A Her a resi-

dence of less than a year he sold out and went to Owen's drove, Cerro

Gordo County. Another settler of 1856 was Seneca Garrington, who
came from Mason City and located in section 24. The next year he

"pulled up stakes" and went to Missouri, and from there to Indiana.

Abraluun and William F'ost(»r srloettMl claims in section y.'i in ISoH, but

soon nftcrwnrd went to Minnesota. John Lamm and his father. W'il-

Jiam Lannn, also came in li>bii. The former located in section 23 and

the latter selected land in section 14, but went back to Ohio the follow-

ing year. The early settlers about Forest City are mentioned in an-

other chapter.

Forest was the first township in the county to lie jirovided with ofti-

eers of justice. In the spring of 1857 C. W. Scott and A. T. Oole wont
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to Fort Dodge (Winnebago being then attached to Webster County),

and wore appointed justice of the peace and constable respectively.

The returns of the fir^t clcr-tion in the fall of 1857 have not bceti pro-

served, but it is known tiuit Mr. Scott was contitnied in tiie office nt jns-

tice of the peace and that .lames J. Barker was elected township clerk.

In 1859 Allen T. Cole and Jameg Collier were elected trustees ; James
J. Barker, clerk; C. W. Scott, and A. K. Cnrtis, justices of the peace;

John Lamm, assessor; William Lackore, road supervisor.

The first school was taught in 1858 by Miss Sarah Beadle, in a house

built by Nathan Jeffords in Forest City. Exclusive of the schools at

Forest City and Leland, there iiic now se\-eii school districts in the

county. According to the state census ui' lIU.j, the population of Forest

Township was then 3,030, and in 1916 the i)rop<'rty, not including For-

est City, was valued for tax* purposes at $373,881. By including For-

est City the total valuation was $700,155.

Besides being the most populous and wealthiest township in the

county. Forest is also the best provided with transportation facilities.

Two lines of railioad pass througli I'orest City—the Mitinojipolis iV:

St. Louis, and tiie Dows & Estherville division of the Chicago, Kock

Island & Pacific. Leland, on the Minneapolis ft St. Louis, in the north-

east comer, and Neils, on the Rock Island, in the norlJiwest comer,
afford accommodations for travel and shipping better than those en-

joyed by the average township of the state.

GBAXT TOWNSUIF

Grant Township occupies the southwest comer of the county and
embraces congressional township 98, range 26. On the north it is

bounded l)y Buffalo Township; on the east by linden; on the south by

TTancock County, and on the west by the County of Kossuth. The sur-

face is gently nndulatinsr and the only natural drainage is a small

strenuj wbieb rises in Buffalo Township and Hows across the northwest

corner of Uraut into Kossuth County. This stream has been widened

and deepened and now forms part of Drainage District No. 3.

Originally, this township was a fmrt of Forest. It was made a part

of Linden in the spring of 1880 and remainrd so until in April, 1886,

when it was erected into a separate civil township and named in honor

of Oen. 11. S. Grant, the rtirhteenth President of the United States.

Complete returns ot tiie lirsj eh'ction cannot be fonml. but R. H. Swin-

gen was elected assessor; Peter II. Swingen, cleik; and G. 0. Hanna,

constable. These men were among the early settlers and located their

farms before the township was established.

Grant has neither railroad nor village within its borders. It is di-
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vided into nine public school districts, in each of which 155 a f^ood school-

bouse. In 1915 the jiopulatioii was 666, and the valuation of property
for tax purposes in 1916 was $357,790.

KINO TOWNSHIP

When Newton Township was established \a April, 1881, it included

the present townships of King and Buffalo. On January 9, 1886, the

board of supervisors, in response to a petition signed by numerous
taxpayers, ordered that ''congressional township 99, ranges 25 and 26,

f(hall hereafter constitute a civil township to he know htwI dci?ip:natcd

lis Kinf? Towiislii])." As thus defined it included the j)resent Towii-

sliip of Buffalo, wliich was cut ofl" two years later. Ou the north it is

bounded by Eden Township ; on the cast by Newton ; on the south by

Linden, and on the west by Buffalo.

The surface is comparatively level and in its natural state a large

part of the land was swampy. Drainage districts No. 1 and No. 3

have reclainied the greater portion of the swamp landi^ and some of the

most prodnctivc farms in the eonnty are now in King Townshi|). The
tirst settlements were made while the territory was still included in

Newton Township. After the I>ows & UstherVille division of the Bock
Island railway system was built through the township the settlement

was more rapid and in 1915 the population was 1,183, King being th<!

fourth township of the county in the number of inhabitants. Loeated

on the railroad, a little sontlieast of the center of the township, is the

incorporated town of Thompson, a history of which is given in another

chapter.

There are eight public schools in King, exclusive of the independent

school district of Thompson, and in 1916 the property was appraised

for tascation at $379,665, not including the appraisement of property in

the town of Thompson. In this respect the township is one of the

largest taxpaying districts of the county.

LINCOLN TOWNSIirP

The first mention of Lincoln Township in the supervisors' records

is in the minutes of the meeting on November 12, 1889, when the sum
of $1,800 was appropriated to defray the ^cpenses of holding the gen-

eral election in the township on the second Tuesday of the preceding

month. It is therefore tlio youngest civil township in Winnebago
County. From the time Norway was created in 1875 until January,

1886, the territory now comprising Tiincoln was inchided in that town-

ship. Then Eden Township was estalilislied an<l included within its

boundaries the present Township of Lincoln until 1889.
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Lincoln Township emluaces that part of congressional township

100, range 26, that lies in the Stato of Iowa and has an area of about

thirty square milci^. It is the northwestern township of the county;

is bounded on the north l)y the State of Minnesota; on the east by Eden
Township; on the south by the Township of Buffalo, and on the west

fay KoBSuth County. The surface is level or gently rolling and the soil

IB fertile, though ednsiderable ditdiing has been done to reclaim the

swampy portions and render the land fit for cultivation.

The railroad now known as tlie Esthervilh' & Albert Lea division of

the (^hicago, Bock Island & Psu ifie was built through tJie township in

the early '90i* and the 8tBtion ol iiake was established a little northwest

of the center. Hake is now an incorporated town, the history of

which is given in another chapter of this work.

Lincoln is divided into six independent school districts, eadi of

which is provided with a good schoolhouse. In 1915 the population

was 719, ineludinK th<' town of Kake, and in 1916 the valuation of all

property for tax purposes was $339,067.

/
LINDEN TOWNSHIP

This township is one of the southern tier—^the third from the east

line of the county. It was cut off from Forest Townsihp on April 7,

1880, and as at first established included the present Township of

Grant. Six years later it was reduced to its present extent, and now
enil)raees township 98 north, range 25 west, with an area of thirty-six

square miles. The surface is a beautiful undulating prairie, somewhat

elevated, the Boone and Iowa rivers having their sources in this town-

ship. Tlie soil is far above the average in fertility. The township is

bounded on the north by King; on the east by Forest; on the south by
Hancock County, and on the west by the Township of Grant.

The first settlements wore made in Linden in the spring of 1871,

when George .Johnson, Christian Larson, Hans Mattison and a man
named Mikkelson came about the same time and entered land in the

township. A little later in the same year <»me Christian Hanson and
Martin Lund. All these early settlers were Norwegians. George

Johnson plowed the first land and was the first to plant a crop. Hans
Mattison taught the first sehool and the first sermon in tbe township

Avas pr<'aehed at liis house by Kev. P. Lasness, a Lutheran minister.

The first child horn in tlie town.ship was a daugliter of Christian and

Ellen Larson, who was born soon after the arrival of the family in

1871 and died in January, 1872. Her death was the first in the town-

ship.

The first election record obtainable is that of October 3, 1881, when
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Christian Tjarson, I. J. Kessey and Stcner Stonorson were elected trus-

tees; Hans Mattison, Clerk; Rol)ert Olson, justice of the peace; J. M.
Anderson, constable; and A. A. Peterson, assessor.

There are nine public school districts in Linden Township, and in

1915 the popnlation was 599. In 1916 the assessed Taliiation of the

property was $349,564. There is no railroad in the township, the

nearest >t a lions being Thompson, Forest City, and Crystal Lake, in

Hancock County.

LOUAN TOWNSHU'

When Logan Township was cut off from Norway on Ajjril 5, 1881,

by order of the board of supervisors of Winnebago County, it included

the present townships of Eden and Lincoln, It was reduced to its pres-

ent dinu'nsions on January 9, 1S8(), and iiou ineludi s only lliat part ol"

{.oiirryessional township rfn».«re lU. lyiim within the 8tate of Iowa.

ILn area is about thirty s([iiare miles. Un tlie north it is bounded by

tlie State of Minnesota; on the east by Norway Township; on the south

by Newton Township, and on the west by the Township of Eden?
The settlement of this township was retarded because of the fact

that a large proportion of the land became the i)roi)erty of landsUarks

and speculators in early days, and they held the land at such prices

as to l)e alni(»st proliibitivf to settlers of moderate means. The first

actual settler was Ole P. Jordal, who settled near the present town of

Scarville in IStiT. The next year Christian Ingebretson settled near

Jordal and in 1869 Ole Oleson located on the southeast quarter of sec-

tion 24. In 1870 A. K. Wingc, Ole J. Synve and a >man named Larson

joined the colony, which was f\irther au^jniented in 1871 by the arrival

of Stephen Knndson ami his father, with their families. Other early

settlers were IL P. Moe, Erick GulUcksou, Ole Drogsvold and E. D.

Skinner.

At the first township election Stephen Knudson, A. K, Winge and

Stephen Floe were chosen trustees; T. J. Falken, clerk; E. D. Skinner

and J. T. Seeley, justices of the peace; Harry T^arson and Stephen

Severson, constables; Xels Xelson, assessor. J. T. Seeley and Stephen

SeversoTi failfd to qualify for their respective offices and the township

and but one justice and one eoiislal'le until the fall of 18815.

The Chicago Xortliw estern Kaiilroad crosses the northeast corner

of the township and the station of Scarville is i)artly in Logan and

partly in Norway Township. Three miles west of Scarville was once

a postoffiee called Vinje, bnt with the introduction of free rural do-

livery it was dls<H>tttinued.

In 1915 the population of Logan was 676. and in 1916 the property
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vnluation was $273,941. There arc six public schools, exclusive of the

schools in the Scarville independent district.

MOUNT VALLEV TOWNSHIP

In the spring of 1879 the board of supervisors ordered that con-

gretisional townsliip 98 nortli, range 23 west, be oreeted into a new
civil township to be kntnvn as "Mount Valley/' tiiat name having been

sTiL'<r«'stecl by Pot< r Hanson, who was one of the early settlers. The
name was no doubt selected because of the character of the surface,

which is generally uneven and in some places rough and hilly. Two
small creeks—^Bear and Beaver—flow through the township, affording

good natural drainage and water for stock. The former rises near

the central part and takes a southwesterly course, crossing the west-

ern boundary near the southwest comer. Beaver Creek oriters in sec-

tion 1. makes a bend to the west, and leaves tho county about a mile

and a hail north of tiie soutlieast corner. About two-thirds of the area

was originally covered with timber, but about all of this that was suit-

able for lumber has been cnt off and only small trees remain. The
township is bounded on the north by Center Township; on the east by
Worth County; on the south by Hancock County, and on the west by
Forest Township.

The lirst settler was William (Jilbert, wlio located on the northwest

quarter of scrtion 31 in the spring of 1855, He built a log cabin and

developed a farm, but about 1863 sold out and went to Dakota. Very
few located in the township until after the close of the Civil war.

Charles Belt, Edward Dubeau, William Higginbotham and a few others

came in 18(55. Belt remained but a short time, Dubeau went to Kan-
sas nlidut 1872, but Mr. II iirirtnbotliam remained niul was for years

activflv identilied with W'iniicbatro Countv affairs. lie was a native

of West Virginia, having been l>orn near Wheeling, May 6, 1836. In

1843 his parents removed to Licking County, Ohio and two years later to

Clark County, Illinois. During the Civil war he served as a private in

Company F, Seventy-ninth Illinois Infantry, and took part in the

Atlanta campaign of 18(54 and the subscfiiuMit military operations in

Tenness«'e nntil woinnlcd at the batflc of Frankliji. Soon after receiving

his honorable disciiarge he cainc to Mount Valley Townshij). ITc was

one of the first trustees when tlie lownsjliip was organized and was at

one time a member of the board of supervisors.

Peter Hanson, who suggested the name for the township, came in

1866. He was bom in Norway in 1834 and came to America when nine-

teen years of age, locating in Wisconsin and fanning there until he

came to Winnel»ago County. Other settlers of 1866 were: Nels
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Olson, Hams OUmh, Halvor Paulsim and Nels Brones. DuriDg the

next three years a number of Norwegians settled in Mount Valley,

anions them being Gunder 11. ( lustadt, Hans Johnson, Ule Bottlesoo,

Lewis Jaeobsou, T. K. Rusiey, Hans Kwgrnyr and tlie Rulsou family.

The first white child born in the township was John, sou of WilUam
and Battel Higginbofham, the date of his birth having been Novmber
29, 1865. The firsl death was that of Mrs. Harres Olson in 1866, and
the first marriage was that of Harres Olson and Anna Gurgimson in

1867. The first school was taught in 18fi6 by Amelia Steadnian, in the

house of Isaac Mercer. The ftr.st sehoolhouse was built in the same

year. Tiie Hrst township officers were as follows: William Higgin-

botham, Ole Bottleson and Thomas L. Felleu, trustees ; S. K. Bevland

and B. K. Solverson, justices of the peace; Gander H. Onstadt, con-

stable. Mr. Onstadt was also the first postmaster in the township,

having been appointed to that position when the postoffice of Mount
Valley was established in 1877. The office has since been (iiseontinned.

Monnt Valley has no railroad, Forest City being the most conven-

ient station. In 1915 the jiopuiation was 969, and in 1916 the prop-

erty was valued for tax purposes at $339,988. There are nine pnbUc

school districts in the townsMp.

irBWTOW TOWNSHIP

Prior to April, liiSl, Newton formed a part of Center Township.

Then 0. T. Seevers presented a petition to the board of supervisors

asking that a i^w township be establish^. The board granted the

petition and ordered that congressional township 99, ranges 24, 25 and

26^ should thereafter be known as Newton To\Miship. As at first

created, the township included the present townships of King and

Buffalo. It was reduced to its present size by the establishment of

King Township in January, 18H(), and now embraces congressional town-

ship 99, range 24. It is bounded on the north by Logan Township; on

the east by Center; on the south hy Forest, and on the west by King.

The township is mostly prairie and the surface is rolling, in some places

heiiig what might be termed hilly, but nearly all the land is capable of

being cultivated. Lime Creek flows in a southerly direction across the

southeast corner, and a small stream called Pike Knn, which rises in

King Township, flows in a sontlieasterly direction through the central

part. The latter has been made a part of Liraiuage District No. 1.

The township is said to hare derived its name from Newton H.
Bailey, a son of John and Nancy Bailey, early residents of the town-

ship. At the time the township was created the board of supervisors

ordered the first election to be held at the Bnmap school house, and
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appointed H. 0. Sunderland, N. B. Tliompson and J. J. Sharp judgoa;

Andrew Seevers and Newton H. Bailey, clerks. The election was held

in October, 1881, and resulted in the (lection of the following officers:

Newton H. Bailoy, J. J. Sharp and H. O, Sunderland, trusteos; X. B.

Thompson, clerk; Michael Kagan and Andrew Seevers, justices of the

peace; Gilbert Olson, assessor; C. 0. Rose and Ole Johnson, constables;

John Bailey, Iver Qualle and John Cbristianson, road supervisors.

The first settler was a man named Benson, who located in a small

grove in section 36, in the early part of 1855. The place afterward

hecame known as "Benson's Grove," and a postoffice by that name was

established there in Jnly, 1H64, with J. B. Hill as postmaster. ^U-. Ben-

son lived in the county only about ei^ht months,* when he sold his elaim

to Jeptha Adams, who sold out and went to Minnesota in the spring of

1857.

During the snmmer of 1856 James Collier, James Bedmile, Philip

A. Pnlrer, Allen T. Cole and a man named Lee all settled in the town-

ship. Collier and Lee both tried to claim the same tract of land in

section 36 until a prairie fire burned Tjee's eabiii and he went away,

leaving his adversary in possession. In 1857 he sold the land to James
Turner and located in Center Township.

James Redmile was a single man when he came to the county and

boarded with Jeptha Adams. In August, 1856, the young man and Jane
Adams, daof^ter of his host, went to Mason City, where they were
married. That was the first wedding between residents of tiie town-

ship.

The first white child born in the township was a clauf;lit<'r of Hev.

John B. Hill, who was born in the summer of 1859 and died before she

was a year old. The first deaths were those of three men who were

frozen to death in a blizzard in December, 1856. They were not resi-

dents, bnt were passing through when they encountered the stonn whidi

cost them their lives. Two of the men were named Porter and Snyder,

but the name of the third man lias Iteen foi'gotten.

Between 1865 and 1870 ((uite a number of ]»cojjle located in Newton.

Among tiiem were John Millington, John and Newton Bailey, and

Henry BushnelL Millington went to Hancock County after a residence

of about dghteen months and later removed to the southern part of

the state. The Baileys settled in section 7, in what was long known as

"Coon's Grove.'* They came from Cook County, Illinois. John
Bailey was a bricklayer and shoeinnk*'?- I»y trade. After the railroads

were built he shipped the tirst eattli [ ; .m AViiinGbajE:o to Chicago.

The Minneapolis and St. Louis Railroad crosses the southeast corner

of Newton and the €9ilcago. Bock Island & Pacific crosses tihe southwest

comer, bnt there Is no station within the township borders. Leland^
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on the i'oriiicr road, and Thompson, on flu- hittor, arc the most con-

venient railroad towns. In 1915 the iinpulatiuu wa.s l'2o, and in 1916

the assessed valuation of property was $3G3,692. There are eight

public schools in the township.

KOBWAY TOWNSHIP

. This tow iisllip was lirsi cvtiiblislit'd on Jiiiio (>, 18fi4. Its honiularies

were changed on Jnne 7, l87o, and then included all of the northern

tier of townships. When Lopm Township was created in April 1881,

Norway was reduced to its present extent—congressional township 100,

range -'">. On the north it is bounded by the State of ^Iinnei*ota; on

the east l)y Worth County; on the south by Center Township, and on

the wpst l)y the Township of Logan. Its area is alioiit thirty square

miles and it oeenpies the extreme nortlieasl conit.r uf the eounty. The

name was derived from the nationality of the early settlers, most of

whom canie from Nornay.

The surface is rolling prairie and the soil is exceedingly fertile.

There was ori;^inally some timhor alon^? Lime Creek, Init most of it has

disappeared, the ax of the woodman and the sawmill havinjtj done their

deadly work and eonverted most of the tref^s- into fuel or Imnher.

The first settler was William Tenni-^. wlio located in section 2^, near

the center of the township, in ISoii. He was horn m Allen County,

Indiana, September 3D, 1832. He came to Winnebago County in 1855,

when he located a claim on Bear Creek, a short distance east of where
Forest City is now situated. This claim he sold to Robert Clark in

]8r)() and moved tip to what is now Norway Township. His cabin,

which was tlio liist hoiiso hntit in the township, was LS by 24 feet and

the one room >ervetl as kitclien, dining room, parlor and bed room.

He obtained a title to his laud in May, 1857, after which he spent about

two years in his native state of Indiana. In 1859 he went to the

"Pike's Peak Country," as Colorado was then called, and there lie-

came interested in some gold mines. During the next fifteen years he

divided liis time between his farm in \\'iTin<"bairo and his Colorado

miin's. His parents came witli bini to biwa in lsr)(i and both lived to

a ripe old age at their son's home in Norway Township.

Other settlers of 1856 were : Colbum Larson, Hans Xuudson, Lewis
Nelson, Archibald Murray, Jasper Fneker, Heinrich Larson and a
man named Harvey. Joseph Tennis came in 1857 and between that

time and 1860 several families settled in the township. Among them
were Cbristi:\ii Anderson, John Iverson, Halvor Peterson, and another
family of Lar.>on&.

II. S. Botsford came in 1863 and took an active part in the organi-
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zation of the township when it was first established in 1864. The
board ordered the first olectioii to be held at the schoolhonso—there

was then only one selioolhonse in the township—-and appointed Mr.

Botsford to post notices of the eleetioii. The elccliDii wms lield in

October, 1864. Samuel Tenuis, Halvor Peterson and John iversou

were elected trustees; H. S. Botsfordt clerk; Samuel Tennis, jnstice of

the peaee.

The first ground was broken by William Tennis in 1856. Tiie first

child bom in the township was Annie, daughter of CoUmi n Larson,

in the spring of ^K)7. Tlie first doath was flint of .Mrs. (j. L. Nelson,

March 14. IH.'iT. 'I'lic lirst school was tauglil in llie winter of I**')** 60

by 2Jrs. Nellie Hinnian, in a house that had been erected for tlie pur-

pose the fall before in section 15. There are now five pnblic school

districts in the township, exclusive of the Scarville independent dis-

trict and a small section in the southeastern part that is attached to

the independent district of Lake Mills.

Norway has two ruu s of railroad. The Minneapolis cK: St. T,ouIs

runs aloncf the eastern iHirdei'. The little villni^c of Norman, in the

extreme nortlieast corner of the county, is a station on this road. The
Chicago & Northwestern crosses the sonthem boundary in section 34

and mns in a southwesterly direction to section 19,' where the village

of Scarville is situated, part of it being in Norway and part in Logan
Township. The stations of Norway and Scarville, and that of Lake
Mills, which is just across the sonthcrn border, afford excellent shipping

facilities 1o all parts of tlic townsliip.

In Itilb the poi)nlation, according to the state census, was 680 e.\-

dnsive of the incorporated town of Scarville. The assessed valuation

of property in 1916 was $394,030.
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FOREST CITY

EARLY TOWNS PLATTING OF FOREST CITY FIRST SF-TTLER FIRST EVEXTS

EARLY BUSINESS INCORPORATION—UAXKS FIRST LODOES BUSINESS

DIRECTORY, 1883 MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS SKETCH OF THE CITY,

Vt BVaslTB BBOOB—PVBUO IffmH^^JBRABT.

BABLT TOWKB

In the early settleraont of the West every state had its quota of

land speculators, whose yirincipal object seems to have been the laying

out of towns, without the slightest regard to the geographical import-

ance of the site or its postiible future commercial advantages. The
great aim of these speculators was to sell lots to new immigrants.

An early Iowa writer (Hawkins Taylor in the Annals of Iowa) says:

"Everybody we met had a town plat, and every man that )iad a to\^'n

had a map of the county marked to suit his town as the county seat."

Many of these prospeetive towns were advertised throughout the

East in a manner tliat did not reflect much credit upon the veracity of

the advertisers. The proprietors of some of the towns along the Des
Moines Biver sent out circulars showing a picture of the town, with

a row of three or four story buildings along the river front, lai^ side*

wheel steamboats lying at the landing, etc., when the truth of the

matter was that only an occasional steamboat of very light draft was
able to navif^ate the Des Moines, and the tow^l consisted of perhaps

halt a dozen yuiall cabins. A few of these towns, by some fortunate

oiroumstanoe, such as the location of the county seat, the development
of a water power or the building of a railroad, have grown into con-

siderable commerdal centers. Others have continued to exist, but
have never grown beyond the importance of a neighborhood tradin^r

point, a small railroad station, or a post village for a moderate sized

district. And some have disappeared from the map nltnpctlier.

Fortunately for Winnebago County llie mania for founding towns

had about spent its force before the first settlements were made within

its borders. The pioneers who settled and organized the county were
more interested in the development of its natural resources than they
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were in speculation. A few towns were laid out for purely speoalative

purposes, hut those of the prosont day, with a few exceptions, are laid

out upon railroad lines and have at least some excuse for existing.

Many of them were founded after the railroads were built.

FLAXTINO or F0BB8T CRT

Forest City was platted and laid out on the 14th, 15th and 16th of

September, 1856, on the east half of Section 35, in Township 98 North,

Range 24 West of the Fifth Principal Meridian, at the request of

Robert Clark. Lots on the plat were 132 feet long by 66 feet wide;

the streets were 66 feet in width and the alleys 33 feet. Bobert and

Bebecca A. Clark were the proprietors and A. B. Miller was the sur-

veyor. The plat was beautifully located on Lime Creek and the eity

proper was situated upon the hills which have often caused the com-

munity to be called the Hill City.

FUtST B£TXL£B

The first man to settle within the limits of the present Forest City

was Bobert Clark, who located on the northeast quarter of Section 35

in the spring of 1856. In March he laid out the plat of the town and

in April l)uilt the tirst log cabin. This log shanty stood until 1870,

when it was torn down.

The second log cabin was built by A. T. Cole in June, 1856. Mr.

Cole was the first man .to bring a family to Forest City. The next

building was constructed of logs and was used to accommodate a store.

It was erected in the fall of 1856 by Alexander Long on the later site

of the City Bank. Long & Moreland kept store in this building for

several months.

The fourth building ^vas built for hotel purposes by Samuel Akers,

in the fall of 1856. This hotel occupied a comer lot, in fact, two lots,

for one of which Akers paid Mr. Cole the sum of $5.

The next building was erected in November of the same year by
Bobert Clark. It was a frame structure, 18 by 24 feet. In 1861

Samuel Tennis purchased the building, moved it, and also used it as a
hotel, Mr. Tennis owned the building for two or three years, then

sold out to DeWitt C. Hayes, who retitted it into a home. J. C. Har-
wood became the next owner and he in turn sold out to John Piunmier

The latter used it as a residenea for several years, then transported

it out of town and constructed a new home.

In 3857 quite a number of houses were built, among which were

the residences of Nathan Jefford, Thomas Bearse and A. P. Harper*
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During this year and the following, 1858, many strnctures were erected

in Forest City, It was in October of the latter year that Forest City

became the county scat of AVinnebago County and naturally this gave

a decided impetus to tlic f^^rowth of the town,

• The following is a list of the citizens here at that time: Robert

Clark, Charles H. Day B. F. Denslow, A. K Curtis, N. G, Curtis,

William Qilbert, B. A. HiU, Gomelins Baker, Avery Baker, John S.

Blowers, A. T. Cole, James Church, Charles Church, James Lackore,

William Lackore, (n nr^c J^ackore, C. H. Lackore, Harrisdii Beadle,

George Beadle, John Malien. Chaiios Tiutz. David Liitz, David Stancliff,

Nathan Jeffords. Cliarles Bice, Thomas F^earso. A. P. Harper, Sylves-

ter Baker, Sylvester Belcher, Martin Bumgardner, 11. S. Botsford and

George Strong.

Among those who came in 1859 were: David Secor, George Butts,

John H. T. Ambrose, Simon, Johnathan and Edwin Trumbull and
Ethan Ahk s. George Butts married Sarah Beadle in 1861 and moved

to Des Moines.

FnST BVBVTS

The first child bom in Forest City was Brentner Clark, son of

Robert and Bebeoca' (Brentner) Clark, in the summer of 1858.

Shortly ater the organization of the county in October, 1857, Judge

Clark officiated at the first marriage ceremony, either in the fity or

county which was tliat of Sylvester Belcher and Viola T;ack(ire.

The lirst deatli in Forest City w%is tiiat of Samuel Jeffords in the

fall of 1859. Tuberculut*is caused his demise.

Beverend Hankins, a Methodist minister, preached the first sermon

in a little building used by the county officers and called the "court

house."

The first title to lots in the village was ac^iuired by A. T, Cole.

"Ro}>ert Clark, owner of the town plat, offered to pivo two lots to every

person who would build thereou and Cole was the first to take advan-

tage of the offer.

Forest City postoffioe was established in 1857 with Robert Clark as

the first postmaster. The office was then held by Keeler Curtis, David

Secor and J. W. Mahoney. In 1874 the office was made a money-order

office and the first money-order was issued .Inly 6, 1874 by Marcellus

Ualvorsen to J. W. Phillips of Clear Lake, the amount being $6.

BABLY BU8IKBS6

During the spring and summer of 1856 Robert Clark kept a small

stock of goods in his shanty on what was later the site of the Blenner-

hassett Block. Alexander Long and Joshua MoreJand opened the
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first regular store in November, 1856. They liad a large stock of pnods

for that early day and their store was the headquarters for nil trading

for some time. They occupied the building eonstnirtod by Loni;. In

Doccmbcr, Alexander TiOn^ was frozen to tUnlb and Moreland

continued alone in the store until the following spring when tbo stock

passed into the hands of Robert Clark. In the fall of 1857 Clark sold

ont to Blowers & Byford, who continued the business for nearly a year.

About this time Byford pocketed all tlu- money he could find and
shook the dust of the town from liis heels, lenvinc: Blowers nothing

but the residue of the stock, which the latter shortly afterwards sold

to Robert Clark, who moved it to his own store. After six or eight

months A. K. Curtis became the owner of the stock and removed it

to a frame building which he had oonstmoted for the purpose. He
continued the business about one year, then sold out to C. H. Day.

In the spring of 1859 Martin Bumgardner opened up a store. He
operated for about two years, then sold out to Day, who merged the

stock with that which he had purchased from A. K. Curtis. In 1863

Day sold to a Mr. Cummings; after another year Cuuanings disposed

of the business to A. L. Plummer. Plummer took into partnership

a person of Hebrew nationality who soon departed, owing to the gov-

ernment draft about this time. In the spring of 1866 Hiram IC

Landru became proprietor and after four months alone took in Samuel
Herrick as y)artner. Within a few months Herrick retired from the

firm and tlien Landru sold the entire stock to A. L. Plummer. Mr.

Plummer added to the stock and built an addition. In 1868 B. A.

Plummer purchased an interest in the store and the firm was Plummer
Brothers until May 1, 1869, when J. W. Maboney and B. A. Plummer
became the owners. After a year and a half Mahoney became the sole

proprietor.

The third general store was opened in 1866 by David Secor. He
oc<'ii|»ied one of the rodins in the court bouse fur alxjut seven months,

then moved his goods to the Abbie Secor building, where he continued

for about two and a half years. Sohner & Morgan then purchased

the stock, added more goods, and had a man named Brown in charge for

a year. The store then became the property of E. D, Hinman, who
intended rr ving the stock to Lake Mills, but inside of two or three

days he sold out to (H ortre T.aekore. The latter erected a new corner

building and after tliere running the business for a period of six

months took in J. W. Fisher as partner. This partnership lusted

about a year, when Mr. Lackore retired and J. W. Fisher became sole

proprietor. Jasper Thompson soon afterwards purchased a half in-

terest. In six months Thompson bought out his partner and continued

the business as sole owner until the summer of 1883, when he sold out
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to J. TT. Lewis. Soon after the firm became Lewis & Skarie. About

December 1, 1883, Jasper Tlioinpson, holder of the mortgage, took pos-

session of the store and closed out the stoek.

In 1870 B. A. Plummer constructed a brick store and placed a stock

of goods on sale. A few montbs later J. C. Harwood became a part-

ner, bnt retired after eight montlifl. At this time John Plummer
became a partner and so continued until 1876, when he became sole

proprietor, remaining so until 1879. Within the next year ICyron

Barton became owner.

In 1871 W. O. Hanfon and A. A. Aiken brought a stock of goods

from Decorah, Iowa, and opened up a store. Two years later Hanson

bought his partner's interest and constructed a new building. Here
he kept his general store for about a year, then sold out his dry goods

and made a specialty of boots and shoes. One year later he sold out

to Jasper Thompson, who merged the poods with his other stork.

Saibert & Stife opened a general store and continued in partnership

for two years, wlien Saibert became sole owner. G. G. Onstadt was

the next owner and in 1880 built a new building just nortli of the old

site and took in John Isaacson as partner. The latter became sole

proprietor two years later.

.7. S. Olson and Xels George opened a general store in the George

Building in 1874. They continued their partnership for about two
years, then dissolved.

In 1877 Thomas Jacobs, O. B. Knudson and J. S. Olson fonned n

partnership and opened up a general store. This business afterward

passed through many hands.

The above description of the early mercantile stores in Forest City

will serve to show the unsettled condition of things at that time. It

was a time when men were groping around, attempting to I>ecome set-

tled and seeking the l)est vocation and investni' iit The stores were

small and the amount (tf capital invested was extremely small in most

cases. Business failures were plentiful, and for this reason each store

passed through the hands of many owners and suffered various and
varied fortunes.

In the spring of 1872 L. L. Brentner opened a general store in the

Secor building. He ran the business one and a half years, then sold

out to James Pinekney, who closed out the dry goods and continued

the store as a groeeiy. T. Jacobs was another grocer of this period.

In the autumn of 1870 Dr. W. H. Jones opened the first drug store.

In 1872 the stock was sold to James Pinekney, who combined it with

his grocery business. The latter erected a building for his store in

the same year. A. Blennerhassett and P. 0. Koto & Company were

other druggists of this time.
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The first hnrdwaro store in Forost City was established in 1870

by L. Stilsoii, in a little Imildiiig next to the Sunmiit offifp. Soon after

his sou, E. L., hetauie a partner. The ehler Stilson died in January,

1879, and then the son ran the business alone until the fall of 'SI, when
H. 0. Beed purchased an interest and the firm became Stilson & Reed.

The second hardware store was opened in 1876 by James Woodo-
wiss, who brought his stock here from Rockford, Iowa. William Larson
aftcruaid afqiiirod a niort««:ap:e upon the stock and sold it out.

Tlie lirst elevator was built in t'orest City in 187!> hy M. P. Hayes

of Minneapolis, at a cost of $5,000. The elevator luid a capacity of

about 25,000 bushels.

Dwight E. Johnson, of Bockford, Iowa, erected a building in 1879

and established two of his sons in business here, following the hard-

ware line. They continued until 1882, when H. McCusker became the

proprietor. Stilson & Reed and Wells & Company were the represen-

tatives of this hnsincss in ISS;*.

riie lirst carriage and wagon siiop was opened in 18(50 by J. J.

iiarker, u» the north part of the towu. The first blacksmith shop in

Forest City was opened in the spring of 1857 by A. T. Cole. After a

year he sold ont to Lemuel Lackore. John Trumbull began bladC'

smithing in his own shop sometime during the Civil War. Henry
Grates next owned this sho|) and then came Robert Clark and A. L.

Pimumer as owners. Plummer sold the shop to Cole, who Tn()vo(| it

out of town. In 1870 Lunsett & Jenson opened a blacksmith shop iu

connection with their carriage factory.

The first tailor shop was opened in 1870 by P. Anderson. L. S.

Lewis and J. E. Howard established the agricultural implement busi-

ness in 187J>. O. H. Twito began in the same line the next year. The
first hnnber yard of any importance was established in the sunnner

of 1^7^^ liy C. H. Laeknro and E. A. Ames, who hauled their lumber

all of the distance from Garner by teams.

nrCOBFORATION

From tin' incorjjoration records of the county in the recorder's

office at Forest t'ity tlie following is takoTi

:

"In the circuit court ot" the state of Iowa, in an<l for Winnebago
County. Be it remembered tiiat on tiie 8th day of February, A. 1).,

1878, there was filed in the ofliee of the clerk of the cirucit court of the

county and state aforesaid, the following petition for incorporation,

to wit:

"To the TTonoraWe Circuit Court of Winnebago County, Iowa.

**We, the undersigned citizens and qualified electors of the within

I—

»
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described territory, to wit: all of Section 35 and the west half of Sec-

tion 3G, Township 98, Range 24, petition yonr lioiiorable circuit court

to appoint commissioners for the purpose of incorporating said terri-

tory into the town of Forest City. That the number of inhuMtanta em-

braced within the limits of the territory above desmbed ie about 700.

That a plat of said territory is hereanto attached and made a part

hereof. '

'

This petition for incorporation was signed by the following citizens:

•Tollll 1 AiW M C Wheeler

W. C. Hanson J. H. T. Ambrose M, C. Halvorsen

H. CBeed A. A. Prescott V. A. Jones

G. W. Elder W. IT. Jones
, A. Pierce

L. C. Green 0. B. Knudson J. A. Plimutter

J. W. Mahonoy D. E. Skinner John Conner

C. IT. Lackore II. W. St owe W. H. Fisher

G. K. Lien J. E. Howard T. C. Bansom
Eugene Secor A. H. Chase J. T. Thompson
W. H, May Miles Plnmmer B. A. Plnmmer
Thomas Jacobs K. Knudson L. H. Draper

C. C. Fobs Martin Cooper E. L. Stilson

James Woodowiss Nelson S. Lewis J. D, ^fason

J. H. Twito ficor^o I'. Smith J. E. Anderson

William Lackore M. Olmsted J. C. Wright

Following is the further record of the incorporation proceedings:

Be it remembered that at a term of the circuit court of Iowa, holden

in and for said county, at the court house in Forest City tlioreiu, on
the 6th day of May, 1878, were present the Hon. C. T. Granger, sole

presiding judge of said court, J. H. Twito, sheriff of said county, and
W. O. Hanson, clerk of said court, when the following proceedings

were had, done and entered of record, to wit:

Ik the Mattbb of *n

OF FoBEBT Cmr, Ia. J

Now, to wit, on the 7th day of May, A. D., 1878, a petition signed by

forty-six citizens and qualified electors of Forest City was presented to

the court by T. C. Kansom, E.scj., attorney for the petitioners, praying

the court for the appointment of five commissioners as provided by

State of Iowa,

WiNXEBAGo County.
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statute, for the purpose of incorporating into the town of Forest City

the territory described in said petition, whidi petition was granted by

the court, and Eugene Secor, W. 0. Hanson, J. W. Mahoney, B. A.

Plmnmer nnd K. Knudson were appointed as such commissioners.

These couimisaionors met according to order and gavo noticn that

an election would be held at the court house in Forest Cit.v on June

14, 1878, for the purpose of Toting on tlie qaeation of incorporation.

The election was held as decided* with Secor, Hahoney and Enndson
as jndges and Hanson and Plnmmer as clerks. There were 96 votes

cast altogether, of which 53 were in favor of incorporation and 43

/igainst it. Thus, by a majority of ten votes Forest City became an
incorporated city.

The first officers ciio.scii under tlie new regime were: J. F. Thomp-
.abn^ jnayor; S. K. Gregg, clerk; J« K Howard, treasnrer; Slwood
Alexander, marshall; Engene Secor, B. A. Plnmmer, C. H. Lackore,

W. 0. Hanson, H. Lnnsett and J. W. Mahoney, conndimen.

It is established upon very good authority tliat tiie first banking

basiness in Forest City was done by Robert Clark. As the most con-

venient place, people went to his store to have cheeks cashed and
drafts issued, but no regular banking organization was in effect until

about tlie year 1877. Banking was carried on prior to this time, but

not exclusively as a banking business. Kobort Clark died August 12,

1876. After Judge Clark's'death the baiikinji: business which he had
conducted largely as a courtesy was taken over by his sou-in-iaw, J. F.

Thompson, who continued to operate the bank, known as the Winne-
bago County Bank, privately, until 1896, when a reorganization was
effected under the name of tlie Winnebago State Bank. The partners

in the undertaking were J. Thompson, J. F. Thompson, "William Lar-

rahee aiKl E. Huntington. Jasper Thompson became the first i)rosi-

dont after the reorganization, J. F. Tli()ini)Son, vice pn-sideiit, and B. J.

Thompson, cashier. Articles of incorporation were tiled June 29, 1896,

and the bank capitalized for $50,000. The institution then occupied a
small one-story brick building on the site of the present home. In
1899 the present two-story business block built of brick was constructed.

The present officers of the Winnebago County State Bank are;

J. F. Thompson, president ; B. J. Thompson, vice president; M. M.
Thompson, casliif^r; and Otto Beckjorden, assistant cashier. The de-

posits at this bauiv run about $400,000.

The presoit First National Itenk of Forest City was organized as

such in the year 1891, succeeding the City Bank. The first officers
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were: B. A. Plummer, president; Engene Secor, vice president:

David Sccor, vice iJi rsidciit ; and W. (). Hanson, cashier. B. A. Plum-

mer started to do a small piivate banking l>usiness as early as 1H71,

the business transacted lx*ing largely of the nature of tliat undertaken

by Judge Clark, cashing checks and issuing drafts for the conven-

ience of patrons. The firm of Seeor BrotherB & Law began in the

land business in Forest City as early as 1861« when the senior member
of the firm, David Seeor transacted hind deals; Euirt iio Secor entered

tl>e business in 18(>5, and John T^aw in 1875. Tlif Korrst City Rank
was establishef! in the spring of 1877 l)y B. A. Pluiunier an«i in Jan-

uary, 1882, the linn of Secor Brothers & T^aw acquir*d an interest in

the l)usiness, which was removed to their building and the name
changed to the City Bank. The firm then became Plmiuner, Seeors &
Law. W. O. Hanson afterward took over Law's interest in the insti-

tution by purchase, in 1915 the first National Bank was moved to

its new lunne, tlie fine building erected that year at a cost of $50,000.

The bank is fitted with modern equipment and fixtures and is attractive

as well as popular. Tho prps(>nt officers ai*': B. A. Plummer, pre.si

dent; R. C. Plummer and M. Jane Flununer, vice presidents; AV. ( >.

Hanson, also vice president; John Olson, cashier; and W. C. Hang-
land, assistant cashier. The capital stock is $75,000; and the deposits

about $575,000.

The youngest banking iiislitntion in the city is the Forest City

NafioTud Bank, wliir-li was established in I'^f'. G. N. FTaugcn r< the

pn'sident of this institution; (^ H. Kdlfv. \ irc jMt-sii N-iit ; H. R. Cieo-

phas, cashier; and O. E, Gunderson, astihiant casliicr, 'I'tie capital

stock is $50,000 and the deposits about $425,000.

• FIBST LODGES

Trutli Tjodge, No. 2115, Ancient Fre«' ami Accepted Masons, was
established nn t)ie 9th of January, 18G7. 1 lu- inend>ers i)resent were:

Robert Clark, J. H. Burge, J. J. Otis, Au.stin Orvis, J. P. (Jarduer,

S. W. Herriek and John S. Blowers. Bo1)ert Clark was the first

worshipful master.

Forest City T^odge, No. 440, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

was organI/( (1 under a dispensation December 27, 1881 ; and the charter

was granted October 19, 1882. Tlic cliart«'r nnMnbt-rs were: J. 1).

Lcland, X< ls Thorson, M. C. Wlieeler, J. K. HowanI, Peter Metz, Jolin

J. Sharp, U . II. Fisher and W. II. Jones. J. D. Lelaiul was the first

noble grand. •

Hayden Post, No. 151, Grand Army of the Republic, was organized

at Forest City on March 8, 1883. The first ofiieers elected were:
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Martin Cooper, post eommaxlder; J. W. Mahoney, senior vice oom-

mander; John Isaacson, junior vice commander; T. J. Butcher, adju-

tant ; W. W. Olrastead, officer of the day ; K. Mattocks, officer of the

guard; J. F. Thompson, quartermaster; Charles A, Clark, chaplain.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 1883.

General Merchants—^Myron Barton, Nels George, . J. S. Olson &
Son, John Isaacson, J. W. Mahoney.

Drug Stores—^A. Blennerhassett, P. O. Koto & Company, James
Pinckiipy.

Hardware—Stilsoii Reed and Wells & Conjpany.

Groceries—T. Jacobs and James Pinckney.

Banks—^Winnebago County Bank and City Bank.

Bookstore—^M. H. and S. F. Johnson.

Clothing—Clark Brothers ft Company.
Boots and shoes^-Jolm J. Anderson.
Jewelry—Jnnu'S S. Jacob.son and John P. llaadeland.

Harness—F. S. Spofford and B. H. Bahner.

Furniture—D. W. Adron.

Restaurant and bakery—^William Bpicer and Paul Anderson.

Millinery—Abbie J. Secor and L. E. Ames.
Shoe shops-^ohn J. Anderson and K. Enndson.
Tailor shops—O. C. Steen and P. Anderson.

Meat markets—Frank Farlow. T.. arson and J. Clemenson.

Flour and feed- Paul Anderson and Wickwire & Reed.

Newspapers—Winnebago Summit, A. 11. Chase; Winnebago Ke-

iew, H. M- llalvorsen.

Attorneys—-Martin Cooper, Bansom & Olmstead, J. E. Anderson,

David Seoor, W. H. Fisher, C. L. Nelson, J. F. Thompson and J. T.

Lattimore.

Plrs sicians—Jones & Irish, J. A. Hewett, J. W. David, and W. B.
Franklin.

Lands, loans, real estate—Secor Bros. & Law, Thouipson Brothers

and J. E. Anderson & Company.

Hotels—Clark House and Pinckney House.

Saloons—J. M. Qnaro, Miller & West and H. C. Holland. .

Livery—^H, Seeley and James Pinckney.

Draymmi—Babbitt Rrotliers and G. G. Macom>ber.

Painters—.!. J. Dah and W. A. Phelps.

Building contractors—Lackore & Ames, Benjamin Johnson and
Leander Farlow,

Cattle buyer and Shippers-John A. Plummer.
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Lumber—C. IT. Lackore, E. J. .Toice and P. Foulson.

Coal and wood—^Babbitt Brothers.

MUNICIPAL IMPROVKMKXTS

Til tli(? matter of public iinprovcraents Forest City has advanced

with rapid strides. From the small town, with dirt streets and strag-

gling rows of frame business houses, it has grown to a well ordered,

attractive and prond dty. Brick and stone buildings line streets well

paved; electric lights and curb electroliers add the ornamental touch;

an adequate sewerage system disposes of tlie waste accumulation of

the city; the biisinoss houses and stores of the city ore metropolitan

in appearance and the residence streets are attractive and beautiful.

Public utilities were tirst established in 1894, when water and elec-

trie light plants were installed. In a little over three months after

the project was conceived an electric light plant was in operation,

known by the name of the Forest City Electric Light and Power

Company. Tt was owned and operated by a home company. Abont
two miles of pole line, an ample power house with a Tn-horse power

boiler and nitrine, a MO are (iyiiamo and 600 candle jiower incandescent

dynamo comprised the lirst plant. The company was incorporated and

articles filed October 6, 1894; the incorporators were: J. F. Thompson,

N. P. Hanson, T. F. Danaher, Thomas Jacobs, John Lnnderg, A. 0.

Ojellefold, L. Larson, M. Barton, C. L. Prescott, Ida Fuller, S. H.
Larson, John Daniels, C. H. Lackore, and N. H. Bailey. The capital

stock was placed at $'25,000. Forest City is now supplied witli elec-

tricity by the Northern Iowa Light and Power Company, a corporation

of wide extent.

^ The vote in 1894 having authorized the town council to erect and
maintain waterworks, the contract was let to erect a standpipe and
put in mains, and as soon as the frost had disappeared in the spring

of 1895 work began. The system was completed about July let. By
this public enterprise a much needed protection from fire was provided

and an ample supply of pure spring water for honsebold use was made
accessible. The standpipe, 100 feet higii, was erected on the highest

point in the city.

A 8KXTGB OF TRB OFCY

The following sketch of the beginning and growth of Forest City

is from the pen of Mr. Eugene Seeor, and was prepared for the his-

torical edition of tlie AVinnebago Summit, September 11, 1895:

**In 1856 a party of men drove up from Mason City to lay out the

town plat of what is now known as Forest City. Up to that time, and
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indeed for some time afterwards, the settlement was known as the

'Big Bmsh.' The surveying parly consisted of Bohert Clark, one of

the prospective proprietors of the prospective town site, A. B. Miller,

snrvoyor, Horace Bronson and Henry Allen. They wore assistorl by

A. T. Cole, who acted as one of the ohainmen. Tliey ran a few lines,

stuck a few stakes and returned to Mason City. A. T. Cole was the

only one of the party who lived in the connty at that thne. He, with

his wife, lived jnst north of the town site. He shortly moved into

the newly laid out 'city* and says his wife was the first white woman
who resided \nthin the town plat. Robert Clark moved here in April,

1856, built a lo^ sluuity and 'bached it.'

"I said the town site was laid out in March, 1856. My authority

is A. T. Cole. He says that they had to shovel the snow oft* in places

to drive stakes. But according to the certifieate of A. B. Miller, the

surveyor, which is of record, 'Forest City was laid ont on the 14tli,

15th and 16th days of September, 185^ npon the east half of Section

35, Townslii]! 08, Range 24—at the request of Robert Clark, esq.,* and

it was not (Ictlicatcd to public uf»e until some time after. Robert Clark

and wife exiMuted their certilicate of dedication August 8, 1857, and

Friend Burt, who obtained title to the northeast quarter of Section

35, September 27, 1858.

"It is not strange that so long a time elapsed before completion

of the papers necessary to complete the title of the town plat, as the

land upon which tlie town is located was not entered until May IS, 1857.

Rol)ert riark entered the northeast quarter and Horace Bronson the

eoutln'ast (juarter. Tlie first deed reeorded conveying property in the

new town was dated September 27, 1858.

* * The name of the town was first suggested by J. S. Church because

of Uie fine timber skirting the settlement on the east and north. To
those who have recently become residents, it is ahnost incredihle that

fine black walnut timber was abundant in those forests and that many
of tlie first dwellinsrs were finished w'ith that native product. Black
walnut fence i)osts, too, were common.

"Pine lumber had to be wagoned from McGregor or Dubuque and
• was a luxury not to be thought of for many years. A ^^aw-mill was

the first industry introduced. Mr. Cole says that in 1856 Judge Clark
offered him all of Block 48 if he would build on it and entertaui travel-

ers. This he agreed to do, but before the log house was raised he
sold his chance for $5 worth of ]o^s.

"But in 1860 things began to boom. A fine, large, two-story,

brick school house was built near the standpipe. Judge Clark also

built a brick residence. The material for these buildings was dug on
Block 31 near the residence of J. F. Thompson. The excavation
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whence the day was talcrrt has long since been refilled, but was a
familiar sight to tlic old n sidents for many years.

"A new era In'gaii with the huihlinp of the M. k St, L. Railroad.

This project u'as comt ived and cnrrieci out by Forest City business

men. The Minneapolis road liud hecn extended to Albert Lea, but

its projectors bad no thought of extending through this town. But

a few men here laid their heads together, formed a local company,

got a 5% tax voted to the home corporation and then sent a delegation

to Minneapolis to interview President "W. 1). "Wjislilmi ii. After a good

deal of hard work and personal expemlitures that never ri turned, the

road Avas built and on the 10th day of December, 1879, tiie tirst passen-

ger train brought the officers of the M. & St. L. Railway from Minne-

apolis and a grand jubilee was held in honor of the event. The officers

of the local company and the principal ones who brought about this

happy consummation were David Secor, president; J. W. Mahoney,
seorotary, and J. Thompson, treasurer. These men, supported by

the fjenerous and yirof^ressive citizens of the town and county, suc-

ceeded in securing a public enterprise which assured the permanence

of the town and prosperity of the county.

''Later another railroad project was conceived by the citizens of

Forest City, which, however, did not materialize although consider-

able time and money were spent in the effort. This was the C. I. & D.,

Letter known as the 'Slippery Elm.' But if we did not pet what we
started after, we hnaily got the C. R. & N. (now C. H. I. lic V.)

"In April, 1891, at a citizens' meeting called for the purpose of dis-

cussing future railroad prospects and to decide what action, if any,

tiie people of Forest City ought to take to protect their interests in

railroad matters, it was decided to form a local railway company for

the pur|>ose of procuring right of way, local aid, etc., if necessary.

This rosnlted in filing articles of incorporation of the Cliicago and
Iowa western Kailway Company. The following citizens of the town
were made inembers of the local company: J. Thompson, president

and general manager; B. A. Pluraraer, first vice president; C. H.

Kelley, second vice president; O. A. Olson, superintendent; J. W. Ma-
honey, treasurer; Eugene Secor, secretary; and J. F. Thompson,
solicitor. The board of directors from Forest City was comprised of
tlie following: J. Thompson. T?. A. I Mummer, ('. II. Kelley, Eugene
Secor, 0. A. Olson, J. W. .Mahoney, J. F. Thonipsnii, Barton, W. O.

Hanson, T. Jacobs, C. Isaacs and P. (>. Koto. Thi.s tHJiupany was
instrumental in building the line from Forest City to Armstrong and
after its completion tamed it over to the B. 0. B. & N. The line to

Gamer was afterward straightened, having mn to Madison, and the

whole is now a part of the Bock Island lines."
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FDBLIC 8PIBIT

Public spirit in Forest City has uKvu.vs Iwtni much in evidence, as

proved by the energetic and capable treatment of varioiia civic and

munidpal questions vhieh have arisen. Not the least factor in this

spirit has been the ostablishiucnt of associations for the lx>ttennent of

the town. One of the first of tliese was the Forest City CKib, incor-

porated March 2, 1895; objects, "charitalilo, ('(hicational. social aiul

recreative." The first officers of this a.ssuciatiou were: (jeorge D.

Peters, president; C. J. Thompson, secretary; O. A. Olson, treasurer;

W. Northrop, 0. H. Babbitt, G. I. Koto, cUrectors. The members
signing the articles of incorporation were: George H. Babbitt, Homer
A. Brown, B. H. Chase, T. F. Danaher, S. C. Gardner, G. S. Gilbert-

son, C. H. Qniver, H. M. Hanson, J. E. Howard, H. R. Irish, C. A.

Isaacs, C. H. KclUy, (J. I. Koto, T. M. T.ewis, O. G. Lincohi, 0. A.

Lyon, M. H. Moscr, W. Northrop, O. A. Olson, C. L. Prescott. (Jeorge

D. Peters, P. A. Saxerud, B. J. Tliompson, C. J. Thompson, Frank J.

Ward.
The Forest City Commercial Club was incorporated and articles of

incorporation filed March 16, 1900. This club was organised for the

"advancement of moral social, educational and business interests of

Forest City, Iowa, and the encouragement of mannfacturors aiul busi-

ness enterprises." The first officers were: M. Barton, president;

J. Sharp, vice president; T, .Jacobs, treasurer; B. J. Tliompson,

secretary; C. J. Thompson, H. R. Irish, J. Thompson, George D.

Peters, and Eugene Seoor, directors.

The Forest City Improvement Association filed articles of incor-

poration March 27, 1906.

PUBLIC UBBABT

The Forest City Public Library Association was organised and
articles of incorporation filed June 7, 1897. These articles were
signed by B. A. Plninmcr, L. (). Hatch, B. ,). Thompson, T. Jacobs,
H. P. Irish, Mrs. K. W. Virden and Mrs. E. Perkins. These men-
tioned composed the first board ot directors. In 1899 a building for

the library was constructed and it was formally opened at 8 P. Ai.,

September 14, 1889. The building, street and court house grounds
were brilliantly illuminated for the occasion and the Forest City band
supi)lied the music. The board of directors turned the building over
to the city, and tiie same was accepte<l by the innyor. This public
library is an ay)y)ropriate monument to the generosity and elTorts of

the citizens who made it possible. The shelves of the library aro well

filled with standard works of all kmds, fiction and magazines, and
is of valuable assistance to the public schools of the city.
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CHAPTEE V

OTHER TOWNS AND VILLAaES

LAKE MILU-^HB OLD 1£mLf—FLATTING—iNOOKPOBATIOIir—UTILITISS

—

BAlirXS—^BABLT LODOBS—BUSnsfBOB DIBBOTOBT^ 1^3—BAIIAOAD VX-

. FLTJENCE—MISCELEAKEOUa—BUFFALO CENUBH

—

FIATTTISG—INCOBPOBA-

TION— BANKS— THOMPSON— PTATTINO— INOOBPOBAIIQIT— BAKKS

LELAKD—^BAKE—SCABVILLE—OTHER TOWNS.

IiAKB HILLS

The plat of the town of Lake Mills, AVinnehago Connty, was filed

at tbft connty recorder's office December 31, 1861) liy Charles T). and

Janet Smith, proprietors. The town itself was laid out on the south-

east (quarter uf tiie nurthwe&t quarter of the southwest quarter and

the south half of the northeast quarter of the nurwest quarter of the

southwest quarter of Section 2 in Township 99, Range 23 West of

the Fifth Principal Meridian.

The first settler in the vicinity of Lake Mills was Joshua ThoraaSi

who came here with his family in 1855 and located on what was known
later as the Thomas farm, a part of which is now nip'iifl •(! in the cor-

poration of Lake Mills. John Anderson came next iu 185(i and located

on Section 2, and the original town plat of fifteen acres was a part of

this farm.

THB OLD MILL

In 1864 there was oonstmcted a ?irist mill at Lake ivrills, or Slaunch-

viUe, ns tlie town was then called. In 18^2 and 1863 the settlers of

the surrounding country demanded a grist mill which could be used

the entire year, as about all the water mills were either dry or frozen

up almost every winter, obliging the people to carry their grain about

forty miles to get it transfonned into flower. Some advanced the idea

of haying a steam mill built at Bristol, Worth County. In the sum*
mer of 1863 S. D. Wadsworth proposed to undertake the task, provided

tile citizens in and aljout Bristol would give the sum of $1,000 and help

get the timber on the ground for the construction. This proposition

was not accepted by the town of Bristol, the residents of that place

believing that Wadsworth should supply the funds himself for his
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own bnsinesB. In the early part of 1864 a delegation of men from

Slaunchvillc (Lake Hills) called on Wadsworth at Bristol and offered

him double tlie anroimt of money and work. Wadsworth willingly ac-

cepted tliis offer and a contract was made. C. D. Smith then took a

quarter interest and the work of getting the material on the ground

and of building began. The saw-mill was put into operation about

the first of Sept^ber of the same year. The mill for grinding first

oommeneed doing custom work in the making of fionr about the first of

February, 1865.

Then tlie business of the country for miles around began to come

to Slaunchville and it was not long before the community feit suf-

ficiently prosperous to demand a postoffioe. Slaunchville was not alto-

gether agreeable as a name, so Dewell Martin suggested the name of

Lake Mills, the derivation being evident. The mill which had made
the fortunes of the town was burned in 1871, the year of the Chicago

fire, but was immediately rebuilt. Tbe finn of Wadsworth & Smith

shortly afterwards transferr*Ml tbe business to Witislow it Coidov.

C. D. Smith purchased the oriLrinal town plat of lifteen acres of K.

D. Hinman and had B. K. Walker lay out the town into lots, blocks,

streets and alleys.

The first building erected on the town site was » store by E. D.

Himnan, although the town had not then been surveyed and platted.

After the survey was made the store was found to be partly in the

street and was accordingly moved back. Tj. K. Trowell was tho first

mercliant to sell goods in this store. Most of the merchandise then

delivered over the counter to buyers had to be hauled from Austin,

Owatouua and McGregor.

In 1866 S. D. Wadsworth opened a general store in an old log

school house which had been constructed several years before. He con-

tinued the business here until 1867, then moved it to his dwelling, sell-

ing out after four years to W. B. Todd. The latter closed out the

business three years later.

The next general store wa.s ojiened in 1868 by Lewis Crowell. He
continued the business about one year, then sold out to Lemuel StiU

son, who sold in about a year to Abel Porter. One year later Mr.

Porter disposed of the stodk and quit the business.

In 1869 Larson Coniyiany, from Osage, Towa, opened a general

store in Lake Mills. .\ft<.T two years they erected a building. Ole

Scar was a partner in tlii- concern, but witliilr( \v after tea years and

purchased tbe business of \\ adsworth & Company, which he ran alone

until 1883, then formed a partnership with his brother-in-law, N. I.

Nelson, under the firm name of Scar & Nelson.

The next general stock was opened in 1873 by E. L. Johnson, in the
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building vacated by Larson & Company. Mr. Jobnson continued in

the business about one year, then sold out to K. H. Knudson, who
closc<l out the stock six niontlis lator.

In the parly <lnys nearly all of the stores carrietl limited storks of

hardware, aiul it was not until \S7'2 that an exclusive liardwHie store

was established. In that year Lemuel Stilson engaged in that trade at

Lake MUls, but shortly moved to Forest City.

The first grocery store was opened in 1873 by K. H.- Knudson. He
afterward merged his stock in the firm of Wadsworth & Knudson,
which, as mentioned before, was purchased ])y Olo Scar.

The first furniture store was estaldislied in 1878 by Abel Porter.,

In 1879 William Wilson became proprietor of the business, and in turn

sold out to J. B. Wilson.

Lake Mills postofilee was established in 1864, with S. D. Wads-
worth as postmaster.

The first Scandinavians in Lake ifills were the members of nine

families who came to the vicinity about 1850. Among them were Oliver

Peterson, f'olburii ];arson, John Johnson, H. J. Knudson, John Ivor-

son, Ch. Anderson an<l Louis Nelson.

The first death in the town was that of Joshua Thomas in 1858.

The first birth was that of a daughter of Bev. J. B. Hill in 1859, her

death oecnrring the same year. The first couple married were

Thomas Blair and Lovica Anderson in 1860.

INCUKI'OUATION

In 1880, the town of Lake Mills, having attained a population of 408

inhabitants, thought seriously of forming itself into a body corporate.

The necessary proceedings were had and on June 7, 1880 an election

was held at the Lake Mills school house upon the question of incorpor-

ating the town. J. M. TTuII, H. A. Kuw laiui an<l C. D. SiTiifli wfre tlie

judges of the election; and Jolin l'\ Keaii and W. A. Cliatniian. clerks.

"There were forty-nine votes cast in favor of the incorporation of the

town and only four polled agaiuist it..

The petition for incorporation which Was presented to the conrt

described the incorporated portion as follows: "Commencing at the

northeast corner of the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter of

Section '2. thence one mile west to the northeast corner of tlie s(»ntli-

west (luai'tcr of the nortliea>t (juartcr of Seciion tlnMiee otie mile

south to the northeast corner of the soutliwesl quarter of the northeast

quarter of Section 10, thence one mile east to the northeast corner of

the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter of Section 11, thence

one mile north to the place of beginning, all in Township 99, Range 23.*

'
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The petition for ijirorporation was sifrnod by the following nanie'l

citizens: J. M. Hull, E. i). ilinnian, C 1). Smith, S. D. \Va<]s\vortli,

K. M. Knu<lson, A. Anderson, John F. Kean, F. li. Suutiiuiek, ij. L.

Olson, L. S. Anderson, L. B. Nerby, W. H. -Douglas, E. F. Thompson,
Cahel Martin, A. N. Hill, H. A. Camp, Ed. Henderson, L. B. Hutchin-
son, Wtlliam Smith, O. J. Conklin, K. T. Johnson, O. L. Bmnsoold, O.
H. Corser, William Larson, O. S. Olson, Chr. J. B, Hirscb, O. Osmund-
srni. J. M. Henderson, U. S. Peterson, John J. Merrill and H. W. Bow-
land.

UTU^ITIES

Until the year 1895 the people of Lake Mills were without adequate
protection from fire hy an e^^tablishetl system of water supply. In that

year, liowt ver, the people il* cided by ballot to ere<'t a waterworks sys-

t«M)i. the city council lion-^ht the site, and the contract for' laying the

iiiaiii- and construe tiiiij ilie jjlaiit was let. lu IbiM) the firm of Winsiow
( unb y dug the first well.

About the same time provision was made for the installation of an

electric lightin^f plant in Lake Mills. The same firm of Winsiow &
Conley was granted a twenty year franchise, and they awarded the
contract for the erection of a complete electric light plant to C O.
Kdwnrds. of Albert Tj'n. Miinicsotn. The first plant was a two-wire,

dirci t ( uiK iit system and had a capacity of 400 sixteen cuuUle power
incandescent lamps.

BASKS

The early history of banking in the city of Lake Mills is chiefly

concerned with the history of two lianks. A luink known as the Lake
Mills Exchange Bank was psf alilisbed in IssT). Tii Is!)! a Itrick block

was rreftcd by the bank, 'i'lir ntli<'i- instil ui ion of tinance was the Lake
Mills Bank. The organization ol this bank took place in duly, 188G,

when Secors, Law & Piummer, the M'ell known banking firm of Forest

City, formed a partnership with P. M. Joioe, under the firm name of

P. M. Joice & Company, They at once began the erection of a solid

brick building, which was the first of its kind in Lake Mills. The bank
o|K'ned its doors for bn>inc-;s Octolier 7, 188G. I*rior U^ coming to

Lake Mills. Mr. .loicc had for seven years been employed in the Wiime-

bago County Hank at Forest City. On September 1, Mr. Joice

purehas>e<l the interests of David Secor and B. A. Plummer.

The present Farmers State Bank of Lake Mills was ori^nizod

March 5, 1898, with tlie following first onieers: J. B. Lloyd, president;

,T. B. Kecler, vice president; John R. Larson, cashier. Articles of

Incorporation were tiled February 8, 1898, signed by the above, also
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Alfred Burdiek aiul C\ D. Smith. The funt aiul itrcsciit capital stock

of the bank is $25,U00. The deposits average alunit $4:^o,000. The
present ofhceisi are: S, H. Larson, president; Ule llovic, vice presi-

dent; T. S. Tweed, cashier; and C. W. Streeter, assistant cashier.

The First National Bank of Lake Mills was organized in February,

1898, with the following officers; J. C. Williams, president; Q. 8. GU-
bertson, vice president; B. H. Thomas, cashier; and S. H. Larsoji,

assistant cashier. On August 1, 1898 the new home of the institution on
Main Street was openprl for business. The present officers are: C. E.

Paulson, president; 0. V. Eokcit, vice president; J. >r. Tapager,

cashier; and T. .1. Severson, assistant cashier. The capital stock ia

$50,000 ; and the deposits amount to about $300,000.

The Farmers State Bank was the successor of the Lake Mills Ex-

change Bank.

BABLY LODOBS

The first meeting in Lake Mills of the Masonic fraternity as a lodge

was held on the evening of April 4, 1887. Petition had been made by
sixte*'n members of tlie fraternity to form a lodge and a dispensation

had been grantcil under date of March 18, 1887. Kcgular and special

meetings were held and quitu a number of additions were made to the

roll of members during the probatioual period. On June 5, 1888, Ariou
" Lodge, No. 488, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, was regularly

instituted by a charter from the grand lodge of Iowa.

Sully Post, No, 180, Grand Army of flie Republic, was installed by
the acting a<ljntant freneral of the Iowa I)e[»artment on Jane 18^1893,

startiriK out witli twenty charter meinbers.

Aurora Lodge, No. 412, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, was
instituted July 22, 1880. M. E. C. Miller acted as the installiug officer.

The charter members of this lodge were: Charles J. B. Hirsch, John
T. Kean, O. J. Conklin, L. L. Olson, and A. Anderson. At the first

meeting the following candidates were voted upon favoral)Iy: J. M.
Hull, .Tosepli Tonni!^ and F. B. Southwick. At a ineetin/? held Septem-

ber 2, 1880, Ule Scar, K. H. Knudaon, C. D. Smith and W. A. Chapman
were balloted for favorably.

BUSINESS mBECTORT, 1883.

General merchants—Ole Scar, Southwick & Nelson, William Larson
and Oliver Nelson.

Drug stores^Levl B. Nerby and Keeler & Parker.

Grocery—Perry Brown.
Hardware—Henderson Brothers and F. C. Hall.

Bank—^Pickering, Hartley & Hardwood.
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Newspaper—Independent Herald, W. K. Gregg.

Attorneys—W. A. Chapman and E. F. Thompsoii.

Physicians—J. M. Hull, C. E .Keeler and W, H. Guudlach.

Jewelry stores—^N. A. Smith and Ole Bergland
Fttmiture—J. B. Wilson.

Photographer—T. J. Helgeson.

Millinery—Mrs. Emma Wescott.

Hotels—Barnett House, J. O. Barnett; Scandinavian Hotel, Mrs.

L. Myhre.

Restaurant—Andrew Simmons.

Saloons—E. & O. Olson, H. T. Jolmson, P. H. Garvey and Ole

Osmnndson.

Livery stable—H. J. Rowland.

Wagon shop—D. W. Cook.

Butcher

—

John Bnrgoson,

Barber—(jeorge Kowlaud.

Blacksmith shops—D. W. Cook, S. L. Tone, AUeu Smart and E.

Christiansen. i
|

<:

Agricultural implements—^Eekert & Williams and Twito & Tweed.
Craiii merchants—^Eickert & Williams, E. D. Hinman and H. Bowell.

Building contractors—David Adams, F. StuU and B. Johnson.

Painter—W. F. Brown.

Mills—Lake Mills flouring mill, Winslow & Conley; carding lAill,

D. N. Hill.

Churches^Methodist Episcopal and Christian.

RAILIIOAD IVrUUEVCE

Not a little of the success of the city of Lake Mills must be attrili-

uted to the comin'^ of the railroa<ls. When the steel rails were laid

trade with other markets was made easy and tiie business of the town

began to grow. The Minneapolis & St Louis Bailroad was built in the

year 1879. The object in extending the road through this region of

the country was to connect the coal fields to the south with the business

interests of the north. W. D. Washburn, of Minneapolis, came here

and consulted with the hnpinoss men of the county. Something of the

organization of an independent railroad company at Forest City and

the relation of it to the M. & St. L. is described in the chapter on Forest

City. The road was put through to Forest City in the fall of the year

1879 and the first passenger train went through on December 3d.

The Chicago & Northwestern Railroad constructed their line

through the city of Lake Mills in 1899. The construction train first

reached this point March 1st.
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MISCELLANEOUS

To the original plat of Lake Mills many additions have been made,
survevfd, reconkMl and all because of the growth of tlio population and
tlie necessity for extension of tin- rify limits. Among the more import-

ant of these aclflitions are: Ilinnian's Afldition, .Juno "29, 18i)G; Nelson

vV: Hylbak's Addition, June 11)13; and the Irving Place Addition,

March 13, 1914.

The Lake Mills Club, an organization for *'charitat4e, edneationa!,

social and recreative'* purposes, was incorporated August 13, 1898.

P. A. Helgeson was the first president.

BUFFALO CENXEB

Located in Bulialo Township, twenty miles northwest of Forest

City, on the Rock Island Railroad, is the town of Buffalo Center, one

of the most enterprising and energetic of the smaller cities of the state.

The town has a 8yst«'ni of waterworks, an electric lighting plant, two

banks, a newspaper, (ire department, four general stores, six churches,

and a ]iopulation of near 1,(M)<) people.

Tlie plat of BulTnlo (N>nter was first tiled July Jf). 1Hf)J. ],y J.

Thompson, Clara K. I'lMuiipson, J. F. Thompson, Julia A. Thompson,

C. H. and F. L. KelU y, i)H)i>rietors. J, H. T. Ambrose was the sur-

veyor of the town plat, at the request of the al)ove. This plat con-

sisted of the southwest quarter of Section 17, Township 99, Range 26

West. It has now been vacated, however.

(In July 30, 1S<»4 tlicr*' wn^ filed iti tlic county recorder's oflfieo a sec-

o!id plat of BnfTalo Center. Tliis comprised a part of the southwest

quarter of Section 17, Township IH', Range 2G West, also a part of the

northwest quarter of Section 20 in the same township and range.

Frank H. Fisk surveyed this new plat at the request of the Buffalo

Center State liank.

On January IS, 1S!I4, a petiti<»n was filed asking for tlie incnr|tnra-

tion of the r'ty of HutTnIo (Vnter, also plairning a popnlntinii at the

tinu' of 350 ])(mi]>1('. Tlir petition was sii^tied by the following; J. S.

I ilaml, M. Jackraan, li. A. Pannkuk, L. B. Draper, R. Rowley, E. M.

Wilson, Charles S. Dempsey, Knute H. Helle, Ij. E. Trefs, EdI Staadt,

E. J. Wood, E. E. Sccor, J. J. Roach, M. O. Smith, O. P. Dempsey, T.

O. Thorsoji, John Tegland, E. W. Russell, P. E. T.yon, P. .T. Johnson,

E. M. Hakke, X. P. .Tohnson, (1. A, Jorgenson, O, (i. Bugton, Frank
Wilson. Albert Xa'^li. J. W. Woodcock, C. E. Anderson, .Tolni S. Danm,

A. Cady, (). A. Sawdrv. IT. G. Gardner. T. S, V. Wrollie, T.. A. TTaugc,

R, Johnson, A. M. (lunder, Sam Nelson, N. A. Dreesman, ]j. H. Oot-
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wait, William Kane, G. K. Lieu, M. Jacknian, O. M. Greindor, L. M.
Slaba and Onl Curtis. E. E. Socor, J, S. rilau.I, T.. M. Slalm, George

Dempsoy and H. (i. Gardner were appointed coniinissioaerii of election

by the court. The election to determiuc the question of incorporation

was held February 17, 1894 and resulted iu a vote of 106 to 2 in favor

of it.

A bank called the Buffalo Center Savings Bank was incorporated

December 17, 1892, with a capital stock of $12,000. The first directors

were: B. A. Phimmer, .1. Thompson, .Tnlm T^nw, G. S. Oilbertson,

J. F. Thompson, E. E. Seeor, G. J. Tlioiupson and C. II. Kelley. This

bank filed dissolution proceedings Aprii 18, lhi<4, and the lialuiitios

were assumed by the Buifalo Center State Bank. The Buffalo Center

State Bank was incorporated January 8, 1894 by the following; J.

Thompson, B. A. Plummer, J. F. Thompson, C. H. Kelley, K. K. Hel-

lenid, C. J. Thompson. E. B. Secor and (t. S. Gilbertson, with a capital

stock of $25,000. The Citizens State Bank of Buffalo Center was
incorporated April 7, 18f>S, for $:50,000 by the following: J. Thompson,
J. F. Thompson, B. J. Thompson, T. Jacobs and P. M. Joice.

The Farmers Trust & Savings Bank was incorporated May 21, 1914,

for $20,000, with the following oflScers: J. J. McGuiro, president; E.

B. Aukes, vice president; F. L. Sharon, cashier; C. L Anderson and
H. D. Feldick, directors. E. £. Sapp is now assistant cashier. The
capital stock is the same at present and the deposits amount to about

$250,lM).

The First National Bank, dating from Ihilh, is oOieered by the fol-

lowing: C. W. Gadd, president; J. W. Woodcock, vice president; J. J.

Gayer, cashier; B. McDermott, assistant cashier. The capital stock

is $50,000 and the deposits amount to about $250,000.

.

THOMPSON

The city of Thompson, with a population of close to 575 people, is

located on the Bock Island Railroad, in King Township, fourteen miles

northwest of Forest City. It has two banks, a newspaper, five general

stores and other places of business such as drug stores, hardware
stores, elevators, etc.

Tlie plat of Tliompson was filed March 24, \W2. 'Vhe survey was
mad.' on the I'Jd and 23d of March, 1892, by P>ank N. Pitkin, at the

re(pie.Ht of J. F. Thompson, vice president of the Chicago and Iowa

Western Land and Town Lot Company. Frank Thompson, Steve H.
Pitkin, Mortimer Cooper and 0. T. Severs were assistants on the snr-

vey. The survey was described as follows : Beginning at a point 1241

feet east of the northwest corner of Section 26, Township 99, Bangs 25

I—ID
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West and on the north line of the said Section 26, thence south 1321

feet, thence east WJi) feet, thence north rA22 feet to the United States

quarter post, thence west on section line 'i'AW feet to the ])la('e of hegin-

ning. A second plat filing was made June 11, 1892, describing the

land as the south half of the southwest quarter of Section 23 and the

west half of the northwest quarter of Section 26, Township 99,

Bange 25.

On Man-It 17, 1894, there was lilctl a petition asking for the incor-

poration of Thompson. This position was signed by the following:

II. it. iieadle, C. P. Jessen, M. J. Cunningham, H. Erickson, E. S.

White, Ernest Siljenberg, O. G. Beckjorden, T. M. WiUuson, L. F.

Ozmun, Nels J. Wasley, G. J. Shauger, J. M. Johnson, Jr., G. B. John*

son, J. F. Lynch, L. A. Grant, M. O'Neil, A. Helm, T. C. Knapp, J. L.

Johnstone, Ole Jeide, S. C. Castlemati, Hans Anderson, 11. T.. Huitz,

E. E. Thompson, 0. Finstad, F. W. Thompson, Ole Berge, \V. T. Ken-
chill, L. L. Spencer, Eugene Keiley, E. E. Brewster, h\ M Tjuehan,

L. T. Jirethaner, M. L. Thorsheim, W. E. Grant, John EUu ksuii, H. C.

Mortenson, James Eliickson, C. T. Fletcher, George AVilkison, J. T.

Hyde, and Thomas Nugent The petition set forth the fact that the

population of Thompson at that time was fully 230 people. E. E.

Brewster, J. F. Lyncli, J. L. Johnstone, W. T. Kendall and J. M.
Joliiison were nyipolntcd commissioners to liold the election for the

purpose of deciding tlie ([uestiou of incorporation. This election was

held according to statutcb Feljruary 15, 1894. For incorporation there

wore cast 47 votes and against it only 3 votes. The order of the court

for incorporation was dated February 24, 1894.

The Fanners Savings Bank of Thompson was incorporated and
articles filed August 31, 1892, by the following: G. W. Beadle, G. R
Maben, S. C. Gardner, James Eliickson and M. Johnson. The capital

stock was placed at $10,000.

The State Bank of Thompson filed articles of incorporation October

31, 1896, with a stock of $30,000. J. F. Thompson was the first presi-

dent; F. N. Vanghan, vice president; and W. B. Vanghan, cashier.

The articles were also signeid by J. Thompson, B. J. Thompson, E.
Huntington, William Larrabee, L N. Perry and Josiah Little. The
present officers are: B. J. Thompson, president, J. O. Osmundson,
vice president; G. Gordon, cashier; and H. W. Nelson, assistant

cashier. The capital stock is still $30,000 and the deposits amount to

$150,000.

The First National Bank of Thompson, which dates from 1897, is

now officered hy the foUowing named: N. S. Isaacs, president; 0.

Larson, vice president; T. E. Isaacson, cashier; L. E. Isaacs, assistant

cashier. The capital stock is $50,000 and the deposits average

$230,000.
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TJKf.AW li

Leiand is a town of 200 people, on the M. & St L. Bailroad in

Forest Township.

The official plat of the town of Lclaiul was tiled July 15, 1887. The
town was laid out by the county surveyor, L. T. Thompson, by direc-

tion of John D. Leiand, on the southeast quarter of the northeast frac-

tional quarter of Section % Township 98, Range 24 TVest The snrvey

of this forty acres was made on July 8 and 9, 1887.

The first structure on the site of the town was a hotel building

oroftcd in 1880 by Ole Anibrosen for keei)ing the crew of men then

working on the M. <S: St. L. Railway. AVjout the saine time Matt John-

son moved the store building from the original Benson's Grove to ilm

location of the present town. Pat Mahar rented this building and

there kept the first store in the town, succeeded immediately by Ole

Michaelson and J. D. Leiand. T. J. Bntcher erected the first resi-

dence. The postoffico was moved from Benson's Grove by the eflforts

of ^fr. T.eland and the nnmo changed to Lelandsbnrg, which has since

been contracted to simply Leiand.

On December 31, 1894, bweuring a population of 215 people, the

citizens of Leiand presented to the courts a petition, praying for

incorporation. The petition was signed by : Julius Jasperson, O. H.
Onstad, P. E. Branstad, J. H. Johnson, M, Michaelson, George Nap-
per, W. P. Buren, O. Mioliaelson, Henry Smith, A. E. AVilcox, George

"W. Brown, II. S. Onsta<l, A. Anderson, George Anderson, Ole Peter-

son, (). F. Clement, K. Kierson, Nels Quam, Andrew Johnson, J. Win-

kelnian, Charles F. Jenks, Harald Haraidson, T. L. Hallam, F. T.

Maidens, Charles Isaacs, Albert Thompson, R. L. Do France, F. J.

Bowman, 0. 0. Napper and L. Fiugelson. The election, in charge of

Commissioners Onstad, Branstad, Johnson, Michaelson and Jasperson,

was held Febmary 28, 1895, and resulted in a vote of 34 to 14 for

incorporation.

The year 1000 brought tlie first bank to llie town of T.eland.

Through tlie elTorts of B. A. Fhunmer, president of the First National

Bank of Forest City, the Farmers Savings Bank was organized in that

year. The capital stock was placed at $10,000 and in November 1900,

the bank commenced business. B. A. Plnmmer was elected the first pres-

ident; J. D. Leiand, vice president; and Charles Isaacs, cashier. In

the next year Leiand and Isaacs resigned and their ]ilapes were taken

by O. Michaelson and E. G. McGreevey respeetively. The present offi-

cers are: O. Michaelson, president; L. T. Thompson, vice president;

E. G. McGreevey, cashier; and Leona Buren, assistant cashier. The
capital stock is $10,000 and the deposits abont $65,000.
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The town of Kake has a population of about 225. It is located on

the Kock Island Hailit)a(l» iu Liucoln Township, twenty-eight miles

northwest of Forest City.

The plat of Bake was filed August 9, 1900. Thomas H. and Maiy
Brown were the owners of the land included within the plat, namely

:

part of the northeast qnarter of Section 16, Township 100, Range 26

West. J. H. T. Anihrose surveyed the ground.

The State Savings Bank of Kake was inrorporated and articles

tiled March 5, 1914, with a capital stock of $1,:),UU0. Tli<» first officers

were: A. A. Bake, president; S. C. Jensvold, vice president; J. A.

Bake, cashier; L. E. Bolstad, A. £. Holland, Ed. 0. Holveraon, John B,

Unterdahl and Alfred Christopherson, directors. The present officers

are: A. Christopherson^ president; S. C. Jensvold, vice president; J.

Bake» cushier; A. M. Erdahl, assistant casliior. The capital stock is

still $15,000 and the deposits average $80,000.

SCABVILLE

Scarville is a town of 150 people, on the Chicago and Northwestern

Bailway, in Logan TownBhip, eighteen miles north of Forest City.

The plat of Scar\ ille was filed Octolx-r 11, 1899. The land named
consisted of part of flic iKu tliwost quarfor of Section 19, Township 100,

Kange 23 West, also part of the northeast qua i ter of Section 24, Town-
ship 100, Kan^e 24 West. C. T. Dyke, a civil engineer and surveyor of

Mason City, Iowa, at the request of the Iowa & Minnesota Town Site

Company, surveyed the town on the 20tb, 21st and 22d of September,

1899.

In 1904 Scarville was incorporated. On May 2d of that year a

petition was presentctl fo the court asking for the same and signed hy

T. J. Folken. S. S. Hanson, 1. O. Iverson, N. Levorson, A. Tverson,

Peder Langelaii<l, II. Iversoii, Jake Tlioinpson, Tliom Jorgenson, T.

Lund, P, II. Moe, S. A. Dale, Oscar Severson, C. L. Tuley, W. E. Camp-
bell, Nets Mandahl, O. J. Folken, C. K. Nelson, John H. Moe, A. Ander-
son, Albert H. Peterson, A. N. Brudvig, Jr., W. J. Nagel, John
Folken, John L. Larson, Alf Sime, John O. R<mi<>, S. ICnutsen. The
varlouH fnrnmlities were observed accordinfz; to law ami on March 17,

1904, the ('lection was held. There were 30 votes polled, divided as fol-

lows: for incorjioration, 27; against incorporation, 2; tlefective, 1.

The Scarville Bank was established in 1903. C. L. Suhy is the

president of this institution now; and A. M. Larson, cashier. The cap-

ital stock is $10,000 and the deposits about $80,000.
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'

OTHXB TOWirS

Benson, aftf'iward clianged to Lelaiidsburg and then Leland, was
platted and tlie xjlat iiied May 19, 1880. It was laid out at the direetion

of David Secor and John Ijaw on tbe southwest quarter of the north-

weet fractional quarter of Section 1, Townahip 98, Bange 24 West.

J. H. T. Ambrose, the county surveyor laid it out on the 12th and 13th

of May, 1880.

Thf plat of NomiaTi, fwonty-oiip miles northeast of Forest City,

was tiloti June 15, 1880. It was laid out at \ho roqnest of John S. Dahle

on the Ist ot June, 18H0, on tiie northeast quarter of the southeast

qnarter of Section 12, Township 100, Bange 23 West. J. H. T.

Ambrose did the work of surveying. Norman is now upon the F. D.
route from Emmons, having no postoffioe of its own.

Mount VaUey is a discontinued postofficc in the township of that

name, now supplied with mail by niral route from Forest City. Ratna,

Tweteii, Vinje and Delano are small communities without postoffice, per-

mitted to decline for want of a railroad or other incentive to grow.
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BAKE SBGXBTBB.

The factors ^vhich have made rapid educational progress possible

in Winnebago County are many. From the beginning of aehools imtil

the present year new ideas have been incorporated Into the public

sdiool system until now Winnebago County may boast of one of the

most efficient educational systems in the state. Before treating the

rlotni!" of the growth of srliools here in this county it may bp well to

^?lanee backward to the Ix'^nnn'm?? of odiioatioii in the state and terri-

tory, many years before Winnebago County became a civil division.

TUB BEGIN NINU

«

Gov. Bobert Lncas, .in his message to iiie First L^islative

Assembly of Iowa Territory, whi< li convened at Bnrlingtcm, November
12, 1838, said in reference to schools

:

"The 12th section of tlie Act of Congress establishing our terri-

tory, declares *that the citizens of Iowa shall enjoy all the rights, priv-

ileges and immunities heretofore granted and secured to the Territory

of Wisconsin and its inhabitants.' This extends to us all the right.^

privileges and inunnnities specified in the ordinance of Congress on

the 13th of July, 1787.

*'The third article of this ordinance declares 'that religion, morality

and knowledge being necessary to good government and the happiness

150
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of mankind, sdiools and all means of education ahaU be forever

encouraged.'

"Congress, to carry out this declaration, has granted one section

of land in eaeli township to the inhabitants of such township for the

purpose of schools therein.

«*There is no object to which I wish to call yonr attrition more
emphatically than the subject of establishing, at the commencement of

our political existence, a well digested system of common schools."

The assembly ])egan the task of fonnnlating and providing for an

adequate system of public schools, and enacted a law providing for the

formation of districts, the establishment of schools, and authorized

the voters of each district, when lawfully assembled, to levy and col-

lect the necessary taxes "either in cash or good, merchantable property

at cash prices, upon the inhabitants of their respective districts, not

exeeediqg one-half percentum, nor amounting to more than $10 on any
one person; to do all and everything necessary to the establishment and
support of schools within the same."

The Second Legislative Assembly, on January 16, 1840, enacted a

mnch more comprehensive law to establish a systeoon of common schools

—a law containing many ^cellent features. Its provisions were, how-

ever, in advance of the public sentiment upon education, making ample
provisions, as it did, for free public schools. It has been < fnimed by
Httidents of ihe subject that the people of Iowa were not quite ready

for sucli a law.

In the United States Census Report for 1840, very few schools,

either public or private, were reported. One academy in Scott County,

mth twenty-five scholars, and in the state sixty-three primary and
common schools^ with 1,500 scholars, being the whole number reported.

The first section of the act of 1839, for the establishment of common
schools, provided "that there shall be established a common school, or

schools, in each of the counties of this territory, which shall be open

and free to every class of white citizens between the ages of five and

twenty-five years." The second section provided ''that the county

board shall from time to time form such districts in their respective

counties, whenever a petition may be presented for that purpose by a
"liijority of the voters resident within such contemplated district."

These districts were governed by aboard of three trustees, whose duties

were to examine and employ teachers, superintend the schools, and

collect and disburse the taxe« voted by the electors for school purposes.

Among earlier enactments of the Territorial L^slatnre were those

requiring that each district maintain at least three months of sdiool

each year, and that the expenses for the same were to be raised by
taxes levied upon the property of said district. Among later enact-
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ments was that providing for a county school tax, to be levied to pay

teachers, and that \vhat( \ < additional sum should be required for this

purpdsc should assessed upon the parents of the scholurjj in propor-

tion to tlie length of time sent. The rate bill system was thus adopted

near the close of the territorial period.

When Iowa was admitted into the TJnion as a state, on December 28,

1846, it had a population of 100,000, a school population of 20,000 and

had about 400 organized school districts. From this time the number
of districts increased, reachiiip: 1,000 in 184f> and 1."200 in I'^MO. In

1S')7 tlit> huiiiIkt of organized ilihtricts ha<l increa^l'^l lo 'A,'Hii). Muturiu

I). Fisher, then superintendent of public instruction, in liis report of

Novranber, 1857, urged the revision of the school law and a reduction

in the number of school districts.

The Suventh General Assembly again took up the subject of revision

of the schools laws, and on Marcli 12, 1858, passed "An Act for the

Public Instmction of Iowa," tlie first section of wliich provided that

"each civil townshij) in the srvi ral counties of tiie state, i- licicby

declared a school district for all the purposes of this act, the boundaries

of said township beings the boundaries of said school district, and
every township hereafter laid out and organised, a school district; and

each district as at present organized shall become a subdistrict for the

purpose hereinafter provided : Provided, that each incorporated city

or town, includint; the territory annexod tliereto for school purposes,

and which contain not less than 1,0()() inhal)itants, shall he and is hereby

created a school district." This law took effect March 20, 1858, and
reduced the number of districts from about 3,500 to less than 900.

In December, 1858, a law was enacted providing that any city or

incorporated town, including the territory annexed thereto for school

purposes, might constitute a school district by vote of the majority of

the electors residing in the territory of such contemplated distrirt. Tti

ISfio the jirovisions of this act were extended to unincorporated towns

and villages containing not less than .300 inhabitants.

By an act passed April 3, 1866, this privilege was further extended

to any city or sub-district containing not less than 200 inhabitants, and
comprising territory contiguous thereto. It soon became evident that

by this amendment a serious innovation wcnild be made in the district

township system, by the formation of indeyn'tulent distrirts in the more
thickly populated and wwillhier portions of tiie lowu.sliips. The
amendment was repealed by the session of the following General

Assembly.

The township system met the approval of every state superintend-

ent, while the subdistrict system was strenuously opposed. A. S.

Kissell in a report dated January 1, 1872, said : ''In this system every
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township becomes a school district and all subdistrict boundaries are

abandoned; and if this plan were carritnl into offcct in this stato it

would allow no other school divisions than those of the independent and
township districts.

**The most experienced educators of the country have advocated

this system. Among these are such men as Horace Manila United
States Commissioner Barnard, Ez-Governor BoutwcII, Dr. Newton
Bateman of Illinois, Dr. Gregory, late superintendent of Michigan, and
the county and state superintendents of one-third of the states in the

Union. Thr arguments advanced liy many of these experienced school

men are unanswerable. Massachusetts and Pennsylvania have tested

the system practically for several years; it is pronounced by these statea

as a success, and this successful experiment of three or four years

should have greater weight with us in this young and growing common-
wealth than any theoretical arguments that could be advanced."

Notwithstandinfi: tlie otTorts and arguments in favor of the township

system, and tlie convietion, an tiic part of those wlio had made a special

study of the subject, that it would prove disastrous in its results, the

General Aa^onbly, wlncli convened January 8, 1872, enacted a law pro-

viding for the formation of independent districts, from the subdistricts

of a district township.

SITATISTICAI. BEVIEW
a I •

In 186G there were seven school houses in the county of Winnebago,

their value reported as being $4,840. There were, however, eight

schools in the county, employing nine teachers, who received an aver-

age weekly compensation of $9.75 for tbe males and $5.11 for 'the

females, aggregating for the year, $1,151.75. The number of persons of

schdol ii^v, that is hctwoon tho acres of five and twenty-one, was '.V2S; the

nuinher of }nipils cnrolliM] in tlie .schools was 17(); average attcndanee,

The average cost of tuition, per week, for each pupil, was twenty-

one cents in the summer and thirty-eight cents in the winter. The
apparatus used by the schools was valued at $146.

In 1867 there were ten scliool houses in the county, valued at $9,806.

There were .'HH per.sons of seliool age, 216 enrolleil and an average

tendance of 155. There wore tliirtrcu tcaehers (employed, who received

average compensation per week of $y.t)0 for the males and $d.i>4 for the

females.

By 1870 the schools made a mucb better showing, as the following

table will prove

;

Nmnber of subdistricts 6
Number of school houses 14
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Xunihcr of schools taught 15
Value of school bouses $15,850
Value of apparatus $260
Number of persons of school age 589
Of whifli were males , 329
Of which were females 260
Number of pupils enrolled.. 323
Avern^t' attondaiice 315
Total number of teachers 22
Of which were males 10

Of which were females 12
Ave. ct*;!!

J
v'lisntion ppr week for male teachers $7.1*0

Ave. compensation per week for female teachers... $5.00 i

The educational interests of the county continued to improve, new
schools were formed and teachers became better qualifietl for their

tasks. In 1877 thoro was a marked increase in the number of schools

and enrollod scholars. In tlic report of schools for 1877, W. A. Cliapman,

county superintendent, referred to educational matters as follows:

**The schools of tliis county aro steadily improving, both as to num-
'

bers and efficiency. The teachers are becoming convinced of the neces-

sity of making some special preparation for the work in which they are

engaged. I find the Normal Institute to be one of the most efl^ient

means for the elevation of the standard of education among our com-

mon scliool teacher.^. Tito institutes lieid in this county liavo boon a

decided sueeess. I iiave taken pains to employ only sucli conductors and

teaclier.s us were fully up to the requirements of the times. The insti-

tute program coming to hand early, gave our teachers a better chance

to prepare for the woric of the normal and most of them did make some
use of it. Something ought to be done to secure a better attendance at

our schools. I have made it a point to visit each school, and advise,

counsel and encourage the teachers as occasion might direct."

From the report of the superintendent for 1881 the following table

is taken

:

Number of district townships 5
Independent districts 1

Number of sub<!istricts 33
Number of ungraded schools 36
Number of rooms in graded schools 4
Number of teachers employed 63
Male teachers 32
Female teachers 31
Average monthly salary of male teachers $27.60
Average monthly salaiy of female teachers $26.08
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Nnni])or of porsons between ages of 5 and 21 1773
Of which were males 941
Of which were females 832
Number enroUed in schools 1274
Average attendance • 623
Number of school houses in the county 35
Of which were frame 32
Of which were brick , 1
Of whicli wero lo^:^ 2

Total value of school houses $27,900

The snbstantial growth of the schools of Winnebago County since

1881 can be presented in no better manner than by the statistics for the

year 1916, compiled from the annual report of the county superintend-

ent of schools. The fr'lov ing tables do not include the magnificent

and oapapuni'; liifh school building erected in Forest City in li'Hi, at a

cost of $80,(KKJ, tor whirl! sum bonds were issued, nor the $28,000 build-

ing at Thompson, occupied by the schools in January, 1916.

IHDKPBirDBHT CITIKS, TOWITS AITO TILLAQB8

FsrsonB of School
ToAch«r«. Affe. Knroll-

Ual* F«liMl« Male Female ment Schools Coat

Buffalo Center 1 16 316 296 429 3 $4n,fMJ0

!• orest City 2 21 2o5 308 532 2 25,000

Lake MiUa 2 13 202 227 429 2 30,000

Leland 1 1 40 40 68 1 2,000

Kako 1 2 52 55 89 1 4,000

Swirvilie 2 34 33 52 1 3,000

Thompson 1 7 115 123 215 1 3,000

Total 8 62 1014 1082 1814 11 $134,000

SCHOOL TOWNSHIPS

Persons of School
Teachers, Age. EnroU-

Ifias FOUMto Male Female ment Schools Cnai

Center 1 6 139 104 174 7 $5,(K)0

Forest 1 6 78 68 101 7 3,050

Grant 11 107 119 179 9 5,200

King 9 123 97 145 8 4,650

Linden 1 10 129 114 172 9 5,400

Logan 1 7 91 88 138 6 4,000

Mount Valley 11 163 160 222 9 4,516

Newton 1 10 123 118 184 8 4,800

Norway 7 101 89 97 6 3,400
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Ellen No. 1 . .

.

Eden No. 2. .

.

Eden No. 3...

£deu No. 4. .

.

E^en No. 5...

Ed&a No. 6. .

.

Kayaer
Lincoln No. 1.

Lincoln No. 3.

Lincoln No. 4.

Lincoln No. 5.

Lincoln No. 6.

BtnuL nrmpsmnKT vaaaaors

PersoiTK of Sebool
Tesobers.

Mnle Female Malv
Bnntn-
raent SchooU Cost

1 26 23 32 600

1 26 14 28 1 400

3 18 12 24 iOO

1 18 1Hxo 1,000

1 28 18 35 1 500-

2 22 28 33 600
I 13 30 4<M>

1 12 8 9 300
1 7 16 19 800
1 19 13 21 1,000

2 20 • 14 29 600
3 23 21 26 500

5 95 1282 1149 1716 81 $47,416
157 229fi 2231 3530 9l' $1 *^2,000

ly Si] lary of the I nalc t('aclier.H in the county is

$106.46 and the average for tiie females is $53.60. The former figure,

however, includes salaries of superintendents, etc

SCHOOL COSSOLTOATIOK

Aiuiough Winnebago County has not taken up tlie question of

Bcbool consolidation to a great extent, actual features of consolidation

are existent in the county and it is a safe prediction that before many
years have passed the system will be almost generally adopted. Buf-

falo Center consolidated in the year 1896. Forest City, Lake Mills,

Lcland and Thompson distrifts all ha\ r hack transportation for pnpils

livinp: in the conntry, Imt arc not consiilcrcd organized consolidated

districts; ButTalo Center is alone in this res]iyct.

Through the consolidated syston of teaching every child of school

age in the district, whether living in the town or in the country within

a range of miles, is carried to school each morning in closed hacks

which take a certain ronte. In the evening, after school hours, the

pny»ils are returned t<» tlicir lionics. Tlii< is repeated each school

day of the year. The pu))!! also has the advantapo of a graded scliool

education, which he did not have when he attended the crossroads

country school house. He is given a variety of courses, many of them
optional, and after completing the eighth grade is ready for the high

school branches without extra preparation. The pupil also has the

advantage of social life, and the country pupil meets his city brothers

upon an evon piano and Horivos the same benefits from the educational

facilities provided by the district and county.
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FIRST acHooza

The first school in Forest City was tauglit by Miss Sarali Beadle

in 1858, is a honso built by Nathan Jeffords. A large and subfitautial

building was eoiistructeti in 1870.

' The first school house in Center Township was built in the winter

of 1859-60 in the nortlieast part of Lake HiUs and the first school was
taught in 1860 by E. D. Hinman. A two-story school building was
erected in Lake Mills about 1869, at a cost of $1000. This building

was burned to tlie ground in 187.^. In the next year a new school house
wajs constnif'tod, rnstinp' $i?n<>n. Some of the early teachers of the

Lake Mills schools were: Mrs. Fauuio Tlininan, Fimily Skinner, Mrs.

Crapper, W. A. Chapman, E. F. Tlionipson, Mrs. E. F. Thompson
and Seott Toye.

The first school in Linden Township was taught by H. Mattison.

The first schoolin Mount Valley Township was taught by Amelia Stead*

man in tlie Iionse of Isaac Mercer. The first school house in Newton
Township was constructed in 1871 on Section 36. The first school

building iu Norway Townsliiji was Iniilt in 1859. It was a frame build-

ing on Section 15. Here Mrs. Nellie liinmun taugiiL the first school

in the winter of 1859-GO. In 1868 this house was torn down and a new
one erected.

TiAOHEBs' Assooumoiir

The first to introduce the organization of a county teachers' asso-

ciatiorr to the teacliers of the county was Martin Cooper, county suiier-

intendeut, in 1870. At aa institute lield in the full of that year it was

determined to meet for the purpose of organizing a teachers* associa-

tion in the spring of the following year. This meeting, however, was
never held and not before ten years liad passed was there an organiza-

tion of this kind. In the fail of ISSl at an institute lield in Forest City

the teachers resolved to hold a meetinc: in tin- spring of IHHii, to effect

the organization of an association. The meeting was held at Forest

City, Supt. A. N. Brones, chairman. Various ideas on school methods
' were introduced and discussed and then the association adjourned to

meet at Forest City Maicfa 30, 1883.

vobmmm nrsTiTUTSfi

The Fifteenth General Assembly enacted a law March 19, 1874, to

establish normal institutes which. reads as follows:

*'Sec 1769. The county superintendent shall hold annually a nor-

mal institute for the instmction of teachers, and those who may desire
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to teach, and with the cononrrence of the snperintendent of pnblio

instrnetioii, procure en<^ assistance as may be neceasaiy to conduct

the Bnmo, at such times as the schools of the county are jjjenerally closed.

To defray tlie expenses of said institute, he shall require the payment
of $1 registration fee for each person attending the normal institute,

etc."

The first institute ever held in the oonnty eonvened at tiie eoiirt

house in Forest City in the fall of 1869, about five years before the

above law was enacted. These institutes have largely been abandoned
at tills (lay, owing to the superior facilities obtainable at the various

normal schools in the state, and at the colleges and universities.

COUNTY SlTPERINTtN DENTS

In the s{)rinj^ of 1858 the office of county supciMutendcnt of schools

was created and the first election held in April. Following are the

names of those who have held this office, with the dates of .their

incumbency: C. W. Scott, 1858; B. F. Denslow, 1859; Martin Bum-
gardner, 1861; August Ouhnan, 1863; 0. A.. Stedman, 1865; Martin
Cooper, 1869; A. L. Shay, 1871; W. W. Olmstcad, 1873; W. A. Chap-
man, 1875; A. N. Brones. 1879; George A. Franklin, 1885; W. H. May,
1887; W. A. Chapman, ISSO; L. C. Brown, 1893; K. N. Kinidson, 1889;

L. C. Brown, 1903; and at the beginning of the year 1917 the office was
held by Jessie M. Parker.

WALDORF LUTBnUV COLLBOS

Waldorf Lutheran College, located in Forest City, Iowa, was
founded on July 16, 1903* The institution owes its existence prind-

pally to the efforts of Rev. C. S. Salveson, at thai tune pastor of the

United Lutheran Congregation in Forest City. Eeverend Salveson
pureliased the eollejre 1niiMin«; for $18,000, upon the condition that an
academy be e8tal)lished and maintained and, with this purpose in view,

he called together tlie neighboring pastors and congregations in order

to discuss the question of founding a Lutheran school. The proper

steps of organisation were taken and the Waldorf Lutheran College

Association formed. Articles of incorporation were filed at the county
recorder's office on September 5, 1903, and were signed by the follow-

in??: C. S. Salveson, N. N. Johnson, N. C. Bmn, O. G. Belshein, L. A.

Jensen, Oliver Gorden, N. E. Boo, L. W. Boe, William Williams, L. 1.

Aasgaard, L, 0. Fossum, J. C. Thompson, P. A. Anderson and L. A.

Hauge. The articles stated in part that the "general object shall be

to maintain, operate and conduct a noma! school and academy or
college, controlled by members of the Norwegian United Lutheran
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Church of America." The bailding purchased was transferred hj
deed to the Association and the citizens of Forest City subscribed the

mm of $6,000 to assist in tlio opening of the school. Actual school

work began Sopteinber 23, 1903, with five teachers anfl thirteen stu-

dents. The formal dedication of the building for school purposes took

place on October 11th; this day has since been known and observed as

Foimdatioii Day. In 1911 the college erected a dormitory for boys

adjoining the main bailding, whiefa cost $35,000.

Reverend Salveson was the first ]n ident of this institation and
continued as such until the spring of the first year, when Rev. L. W.
Boe took the position, Imving been previously elected. Reverend Boe
was tlte incumbeut until January, 1915, or until Bev. Martin Hegland
took charge.

Not nntil 1906 was the school officially recognized by the church.

At first some doubt existed as to the valne of a school in this portion

of the state, but after thorough investigation the church authorities

ratified the establishment of the college. In 1907 the college was rec-

ognizeil by the T'niversity of Towa as one of the accredited high schools

of tlie state. Several (k)T)ations or jjifts have })oen made to the college

since its start, the principal one of which was that of Rev. and Mrs.

J. M. Dahl, consisting of 558 acres of land in Marshall County, Min-

nesota.

As to the purposes of the school, the Walchtrf College Bulletin

briefly states: "It is the aim and purpose of Waldorf College to pro-

vide a general education whicli shall include and place special stress

upon that most important element in education, namely, the develop-

ment of Christian character. The school traaung which neglects the

religious and nH>ral side of man is not only incomplete, hut it is a
positive danger to society and good gOTenunent. In standard of

scholarship, the school strives to equal the best American schools. In

the standard of Christianity, it adheres to tlie teachings of the Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church. This, however, in no wise excludes students

of good moral character, who may liold memberships in other churches,

provided they are willing to comply with the rules and regulations of

the school."

The courses of study offered at this school comprise the following:

1. A common school^urse of one year.

2. An academic course of four years preparing for college and
university courses.

3. A normal academic course of four years preparing for teach-

ing.

4. A basmess academic course of four years preparing for a
business career.
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5. An agriealtural academic course of four years preparing for

soieutiiic farminp^.

6. A noniuil rourso of three years.

7. A parociiial normal course of three years.

8. A eonrse in yonal and instrumental music
9. A business course of one year.

10. A shorthand and typewriting course of one year.

11. An agricultural short course of two four-months winter terms.

12. Summor fossiniif; of six and twelve weeks.

To say a word nion- in i-eiranl to the hnilflinjjs and ei|ui|iinent of

the college, there are three buildings in use at tlie present time. The
main building is 124 feet long by 84 feet deep, three stories and base-

ment. It is built of pressed brick and stone. On the first floor are

recitation rooms, and the chapel, the latter with a seating capacity of

ftbout 300. The second and tliir '
fl oors are uscJ as a dormitory for

girls. The basoTtient is used for the Boarding Chib, tlie dininc: hall

having? a seating: capacity of about 250. The north wing of the base-

ment is used for Home Economics.

The house immediately w^t of the oolite is used as a residence for

teachers and students, also a Music Studio is in this building.

The now building erected in 1911 is a three-story building 95 feet

long and 60 feet wide. It contains six large well-lighted classrooms

and dormitory rooms for eighty hoys. The gynmasiura in the base-

ment of this building is 60 feet long and 44 feet wide and is equipped

with shower baths and dressing rooms. All the buildings arc lighted

by electricity and heated by steam from a central heating plant

The following statistics will be of interest to the graeral reader, as

they show the growth and development of the school. This is a sum-

mary for thirteen years.

YEAB ATTEXDANCB OBAUUATE8

m:i- 4 125 13

1904- 5 201 13
1905- 6 228 11
IDor,- 7 215 17
1;K»7- S 241 28
1908—Summer Term 57
1908- 9 233 37
190<)-10 220 31
1910- 11 :n2 48
1911-12 25)1 39
11)12-13 801 5<)

1913-14 .314 58
1914-15 302 63
1916-16 301 46
1916 —Summer Term 60
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OBADUATE& BY 00XTBSB8

Academic
Normal ..

Piano ....

Business .

Shorthand
Voice ....

129
<;5

10
143
115

1

Total 463

Thp faculty members of Waldorf Tjiithfran College in 1917 are:

Bev. Martin Heglaud, Ph. D. (Columbia University), President.

Religion.

John A. Holvil^ A. H. (St. Olaf College). Norwegian, German.

Mrs. John A. Holvik (Gradnate of College of Music, St. Olaf).

Voice.

Alice J. Heiberg (Graduate College of Music, St. Olaf). Piano.

Jennie Thorson (Graduate Thomas Normal Training School).

Home Economics.

Selmcr C. Larson, A. B. (St. Olaf College). Mathematics and

Science.

Charles G. Johnson, B. S. Agr. (Iowa State College, Ames). Agri-

culture and Manual Training.

Bessie L. Gulbrandson, A. B. (St. Olaf GoUege), Preceptress.

English and Education.

Olaf (). Bjcrtness, A. B. (St, Olaf College), Business Manager.
Civici} and Economics.

Oscar Lyders, A, B. (St Olaf College). Music and History.

Minnie G. Syverson (Graduate Whitewater, Wis., Normal School,

Commercial Course). Shorthand and Typewriting:.

Matilda Oefstedal, A. B. (St. Olaf College). English, Latin.

G. A. Larsen (Graduate Capital City Commercial College, Madison,
Wiflonnsin). Bookkopping.

Traverse B. Krouskup (State University of Iowa). Assistant In-

structor.

Mrs. Inger Hexdall, Matron.

The present ofl^sers of the Waldorf Tiiitheran College Association

are as follows: T?ov. 0. R. Sletton, Lake Mills, Iowa, president; Rev.

L. O. Wig<lahl, Kutliveu, Iowa, vice president; L. A. Jensen, Forest

City, Iowa, secretary; Luther I. Aasgaard, Forest City, Iowa, treas-

urer ; Rev. Edward Nervig, Albert Lea, Minnesota, A. O. Rye, Ilanlon-

town, Iowa, and O. Miehaelson, Leland, Iowa, tmstees who terms

expire 1919; Bev. 0. S. Halvorson, Thompson, Iowa. Lnther I.

Aasgaard, Forest CSty, Iowa, Bev. N. C. Brun, Lake Mills, Iowa,

X—11
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trustees whose terms expire 1917; Olivor Gorden, Forest City, lowa.

Rev. Hans Fosnes, Northwood, Iowa, and Rev. C. S. Salveson, Carring;-

ton, N. D., tnisteps whoBo tprms expire in 1918. Tlio hoard of dirootors

is composed of tlie following: Eev. P. B. Tr<dstad, Bluo Eartli, Miinio-

sota, term expires 1919; Rev. L. 0. Wigduiil, Kuthven, Iowa, and Kev.

B. 0. Hjdmeland, Fertile, Iowa, tenns expire 1917; Bev. Job. Qran-

skon, Lake Mills, Iowa, and Be7. J. J. Alcre, Estherville, Iowa, terms

expire 1918.

NEWSPAPER HISTORY

THE WINNEBAGO PRESS

The first newspaper in Winnebago Comity bore the name of the

Winnebago Press and the first number of the same was issued June
14, 18G7, at Forest City, with Will Kelly as editor and puhlis^hor.

Owinc: t" some delay in getting hi? material here the editor could not

puhiish a eomplcto paper tlie first week, l)ut sent out a lialf sheet,

.apologizing and promising tu issue a complete paper the following

weel^ wbidi he did. It was a five column quarto, well filled with

local and general news, and contained a fair number of advertise-

j i iv* ^ yiv. Kelly, although a strong writer, lacked the business ability

to make his newspaper a success and in September, 1867, the Press

came under the management of Arthur Linu and J. C. Harwood, two
young men from Charles City, Iowa.

The firm of Linn & Harwood enlarged the paper to a six column
folio and continued their partnership until November 11, 1869, when
Hr. Linn sold out to his partner and retired. He afterward became
editor of the Bismarck (N. D.) Herald.

Mr. TTarwood continued the 7iuhlicatioii the Press with good
success and consideral)ly increased its circulation. In the fall of 1870

it was enlarged to a seven colmnn sheet, and in July following it

was again enlarged to eight columns. In October, 1871, Mr. Harwood
relinquished control of the Press and the paper and plant were pur*
chased hy W. C. Hayward and M. Halvorsen. After his retirement
Mr. Harwood engaged in mercantile business in Forest City vnth

B. A. Plummer for a time, then went to Hampton, Iowa, and reen-

tered the newspaper busiuo-?

The firm of Hayward and HaUorsen took control of the Press
with the issue of October 12, 1871, and in their salutatory promised
allegiance to the republican party. This partnership continued in

active force until July 1, 1873, when Hayward retired, selling out to

Halvorsen. The latter remained in sole charge until January 1, 1874,
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wli«ii A. H. CHiase purehased a half interest and the firm became
Halvorsen & Chase. The Press was continued until about the first

of Ifaroh when its name was changed to the Northern Iowa Gasette.

KOBTBKRN IOWA GAZBTTB

In November, 1874, Mr. Halvorsen sold out his interest in this

paper to Mr. Chase and removed to Lake Mills, where he established

the Indep«ident Herald. He conducted this jonmal for two or three

years, then sold out to B. D. Hininan and went to Albert Lea, Minne-

sota. On November 26, 1874, A. H. Chase became sole proprietor

of the Northern Iowa Gazette and he at once changed the name to the

WINNBBAQO SUMMIT

By 1885 the finu iiuiue of the publishers of the Summit was the

Chase Brothers. Articles of incorporation were filed on August 19th

of that year, signed by A. H. Chase, J. W. Mahoney and David Secor.

The inoorporation was known as the Summit Printing Company. This

stock company was maintained until 1901. wlipn it was reorganized

and placed upon n isew basis. The Chase Brothers continued as pro-

prietors and pnhiisiiers of this paper until about this time. G. S.

GUbertson, having previously become associated witli this paper and
then becoming the owner of the majority of the stock, employed
different editors to operate the paper, among whom were L. B. Walrea,
W. 0. Howard, N. W. Potts and W. A. Olson. On September 1, 1915,

W. R. Prewilt purehased the controlling interest in the paper and
now is the sole owner and publisher. The Summit is now published

to over 1500 people in the county and in this part of the state. The
plant is modern in every respect, being equipped with a linotype, two
Gordon job presses and a Potter book and job press. The paper is

now an eight page, six column publication, all home print and is an
organ of the repnbUoan party.

THS WIlfmaiAQO CHIEF

The first uTnnber of tiii.s paper was issued February 4, 1880. It

was a six column quarto. The paper was established by Clayton O.

Ingalls of Clear Lake, Iowa, and he was its editor and publisher;

George E. Frost of dear Lake being the owner.

In September, 1880, H. M. Halvorsen and J. T. Lattimore purchased

the Winnebago Chief and changed the name to the
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WniHBBAOO WSBXLT BSVBW

This pappr presented its first issue to the public on the lotli of

September, 1880, being a six cobnnn quarto. On April 15, 1881, Mr.

Halvorsen became sole editor and propietor of the Review and so

continued until January 1, 1882. At this time he formed u partner-

ship vifh hifl brother, M. 0. Hahroxseo, and the firm name of H. M.
Hahromen & Company was adopted Chi Febmary 1, 1887, the paper

imderwent another metamorphosis, when J. E. Anderson aSBomed
charge of tiie pablieation and renamed it the

INDEPENDENT

Under this title Mr. Anderson has oontinned the publication of

this weeUy nntil the present time and has made of the paper not

only a ne^ s carrier of value, but an organ of political an<l social

influence. The first issue under the new management was upon Febru-

ary 17, 1887, and the proprietors were lister! as J. E. Anderson tt

Company, with F. M. Cooley as editor. Mr. Anderson liaf! ever beon

an advocate of progressive principles and has carried his political

ideas far beyond the coofines of the connty.

THB XrOBTH STAB

The paper Iwaring the above name was established in June, 1872,

at Lake Mills, by E. D. Hinman & Company. It was a six column

folio and was established in the interest of the northern part of the

connty, which hitherto had been without a newspaper. The first issue

of the North Star appeared June 3, 1872. This venture of the North
Star was imsucccssfnl and after about a year's existence it was sus-

pended. Later, however, it was resurrected and again placed before

the public. John Kyle came into the possession of the plant and in

1892 ohanged the name to the
,

T.AITB lUIiLS OBAPHIO

He afterwards sold out to Ford Howell and Bay Gregg, who con-
ducted the paper for four years, when Howell disposed of his interests

in the i)aper to his part7ier, th<>n the firm became Gregg & Gregg. After
an interval of five years P. M, Joice and Harry Griffon houf^ht the

Lake Mills Graphic and so continued as publishers and owners until

1900. In ttus year the Lake MiUs Publishing Company was formed,

consisting of the Graphic owners and the owners of the BepuUi-
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kaneren, a Norwegian paper which had been established some jwn
before and issued by John Story. After a year the Norwegian paper

was sold The T.ake Mills Publishing Company continuod with Harry
Griflfen as business manager for a year, then M. A. Aai^gaard took

the position for one and a half years and in 1902 purchased the entire

plant. The Graphic has an excellent eireolation in the connty (about

1500) and is eqnipp^ with modem presses and other apparatus.

TBB IinnRBlfDBHT BSa&LD

In the month of February, 1875, the first issue of the Lidependent

Herald appeared at Lake Mills. Maroelus Halvorsen was the editor

'and publisher. The paper was a five column quarto. Halvorsen eon-

timied in control of the paper for about three years, then sold to

E. D. TIii)iiuin, wlio in turn, after one year, sold oTit to H. W. "Rowland.

The next purchaser was 0. P. Hull in August, 1881. In January,

1884, S. K. Gregg assumed control of the Herald. After several

years of precarious ^stence the Herald threw up the sponge and
retired from the ring.

WINNSBAGO SEPtTBLIGAK

The Winnebago Bepublican, published at Forest City, is the

youngest newspaper in the county, having been established in 1901.

Luther I. Aasgaard is the editor of the Bepubliean. The plant of
this paper is one of the most modem in the state. The pftper, though

in its infancy, enjoys a good circulation and earns a well merited

patronage.

BUFFAtO CENTER XKIBUNE

The Buffalo Center Tribune made its first appearance in the year

1892. The present editor of the weekly is J. P. Hoyd. The paper has

a good circulation and h devoted to the interests of the city of Buffalo

Center and the surrounding community.

IHOMPSOir OOlJBIKR

The Thompson Courier is another of the live an^ energetic smaller

pajwrs of the connty and state. The Courier was established in the

year 1893 and is now published by Irva Townsend,

BARS SXQISTSB

The Bake Keg^lstcr came into being in 1900 and is next to the

youngest paper in the county. W. C. Sundermeyer is the editor and
proprietor.
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BELIGIOUS HISTORY

CHURCHES OF FOREST CITY—L.AKE MILJiS CHURCHES OTHER CHUBCHES—
HHTOBT OF XHB NOBWEOIAIT LUTHEBAIT OSUBOHH.

Something of the history of the church denominations represented

in both Hancock and Winnebago Counties is presented with the chapter

on Hancopk County churches. A repetition here is needless.

The ehurclies of "Winiifhapo Cminty have always been vigorous

and active, and the Norwegian J^utheran church is the predominating

society of the county.

CUUBCUES OF FOREST CITY

In 1858 a number of persons in Forest City organized a Methodist

Episcopal Chnrrli. The first meeting was held in what was then

known as tlie Maben Hotel, situated on the east side of Chirk Street.

Afterwards meetings were frequently held in school liouses and in

private residences. Mr. Hankiiis was the first minister that preached

for this denomination in Forest City. A lew of the other early pastors

here were : Revs, Keeler Curtis, John Ball, Birge, A. S. R. Groom and
Hancocks. After the erection of the Norwcirian Methodist Episcopal

Church, the society occupied that church until 1882, when they built

a church of tlieir own. On February 12, 1877, the church was incor-

porated under the name of the First American M. E. Church of Forest

City, and with the following named persons as trustees i J. E. Anderson,

Engene Secor, J. Thompson, Abbie J. Secor and C. H. Lackore. The
dedication services of the Methodist Episcopal Church, took place

June 6, 1883, under charge of Bishop Thomas Bowman of St. Louis.

Bev. J. A. E. Cunningham is the present pastor of this church.

The Norwegian Methodist Episcopal Clnirch of Forest City was
organized October 22, 1866, by Kev. A. Johnson. The following named
were the first members of this organisation: N. O. Brones, H. Paulson,

Knud EinarsoUf Ole 8. Torgerson, Daniel H. Pederson, Nils Pederson,

Peder Sunne, Cerine Einarson, Svend Larson, Guri Larson, Ellen

Snnne, 0. Erickson and Sivert Pederson. In 1874 the society built
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a church edifice at a cost of $3000. This church is now known as the

Norwegian Daiiisii M. E. Churcli and is in charge of Bev. William

Jorgorson.

The first mfietings of the Congregational Church ever held in

Forest City were presided over by- Bev. A. S. Allen. After preaching

a few times at diflferent houses, Reverend Allen called a meeting to

be held at Forest City April 3(), 1871, to take steps toward the organ-

ization of a clnirch here. This was done and the following w'ere first

members : William Taylor, Harriett Taylor, Leora Taylor, John Mill-

ington, Mrs. E. G. MiUington and Fannie Iffllington. Meetings were

held from time to time in the school honse hall. Beverend Allen was,

of coarse, the first ])astor of the congregation ; other early preaohers

here were Revs. J. D. Mason, C. F. Dykeman, Asa Countryman and
A. B. Hinckley.

The Catholic Church just outside the corporate limits of Forest

City was commenced during the fall of 1891, when Father Kelley had

charge. The church, known as St. James, was incorporated March
18, 1912, by Ardibishop Keane, Vicar General Byan, Bev. W. J.

Torpey, T. J. Hayes and W. J. Smith.

The First Swedish Bajjtist Church of Winnebago County was
organized about 1S7- by Rev. C. Caulson, of Albert Lea, Minnesota.

The first meeting was held at the house of Peter Olson ami the fol-

lowing were the original members: Peter Olson and wife, Lars Olson

and wife, and Bert Johnson and wife. Peter Olson was the first

deacon and treasurer. In*1879 the ehurdi built their first house of

worship, one mile northeast of Forest City, On June 19, 1883 the

society incorporated with Peter Anderson, Peter Olson and Nils

Martinson as the first trustees. Robert Larson is the present pastor.

The First American Baptist Church at Forest City was incor-

porated March 15, 1902. Charles Ferel, Samuel Olson and A. E.

Howland were the first trustees. Bev. A. Ij. McMillan is the present

pastor of this congregation.

LAKE MILLS CHURCHES

The Methodist Episcopal Church of Lake Mills was organized in

18{>8 by Rev. A. S. R. Groom. The names of the original members
cannot be obtained with certainty, but it is known that among the first

members of the Methodist Episoopol dass at Lake Mills were: E. D.

Hinman, P. Garnet and wife, James Price and wife, W. A. Chapman,
Mary Todd, E. F. Thompson and wife, Pearl Thompson, Mrs. South-

wiok, Emily Buck, Abby M. Stewart and A. B. Gardner. E. D. Hinnian

was the first class leader. Snch ministers as Reverends Curtis, Ball,

Burge, Groom, Hancocks, Wiley, Coleman, Adrou, Webster, Hook,
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Shessler, Drake, Platts, Ti fTroy, FaTiehor, Bradshaw, Eyler, Luce,

ThompBon, Baker, Ward and McBurnoy wore among the early pastors

who worked for the maintenance of the society here. The first church

edifice was erected at Lake Mills in 1878, at a cost of $1,500.

The Christian Chnreh in Lake Mills was organised in 1871 by Be7.

C. C. Ramsay, of Floyd County, Iowa. Frank Sonthwiek, William

Smith, Mrs. Isadora R. Smith, Charles Smith and wife were the first

members. A small church Imildiiipr wns constructed in 1881, costiniB^

them about $1,0U0. In 1S8() the church was given the name of the

Missionary Christian Church.

The Boman Catholic Chnreh, St Patrick's, was built dnring the

snnuner of 1890, with Bev. J. Mclfahon as pastor. The chnreh society

was incorporated March 12, 1912, by James J. Keane, Boger Byaa»
Bev. W. J. Torppy, J. B. Conley and Francis Shay.

Tiio T'nited Brethr<^n Church at Lake ^lills was nrnranized in the

year li>88 by Rev. L, P. Mitclicll. The church was built in the same
year. The United Bruthren Church was incorporated February 17,

1890, by Willard Chapman, J. R. and A. M. Farmer.

OTHEB CHVBCHES

The Methodist Episcopal Church at BufTalo Center had its start

soon aflcr tlic fonnding of the town. The society incorporated in

1893 and filed tlieir papers on Fel>rna:y 7th of tliat year, the sanio

bt'ing higiicd by A. B. Russ, Charles Deuip.sey, W. Frank Becker,

James Harper and E. J. Woods. The First Congregational Church

of Bn£Falo Center was incorporated July 13, 1893. The first tmstees

nnder the incorporation were Otis Chapman, 0. E. Welsh, A. A. Harris,

and Joseph' W. Holt. The First German Reformed Church of Buffalo

Center ^vns incorporated and papers filed Se] it ember 9, 1899, sipned

by B. Brnhno, V. W. Jutting: and Henry \VaKner. There was also

incorporated in 1900 at Bulfalo Center the First German Baptist

Church. The incorporators were Thomas Lubben, August Winkleman

and Albertns Frust. St Patrick's Catholic Chnreh of Buffalo Center

was incorporated abont the same time as were the rest of the chnrches

of this denomination in tlie county. This was on March 18, 1912.

The Oonprcpfatidnal Church of Thompson filed articles of incor-

poration August 31, 1895. These were signed by G. W. Zimmerman,

Goorpre E. Cooney and Jolm K. Nutting. The First Baptist Church

of Thuuipson filed articles July 24, 1896. The first trustees under the

new organization were J. W. Lynn, F. L Stow and F. W. Thompson.

The First Methodist Episcopal Church of Thompson was incorporated

in 1898. The first trustees were: .John Batchelor, 0. T. Severs, H. B.

Taylor, W. L. Bradfield and J. L. Jensen.
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CHAPTER Vm
MILITABY HISTORY

SLAVEKY AGITATION IN THE UNITED STATES—BEGINNING OF SECESSION-^

FOBT SUJfTBK—FALL OP THK FOBT—PBOCLAXIATIOW—88VIIHSVT IN

IOWA—BBBP0N8B IN WXNNBBAGO OOlTimr—^BOSTBB-^THOSB WBO DBD.

BLAYEBY

It lias Iwvn said that "Wnr hriiigs an clcim-nt of patriotism that

cannot be awakened in the people by any other agency." However
tiiat may be, mnch of the history of human progress centers abont

the deeds of great generals and Uieir armies. Aggressive wars have

been waged by strong nations for the conquest of weaker ones, or to

uphold the regal power and "divine right" of kings; and defensive

wars have been fnnght to advanr-o the rip:hts and liborties of the

peofde or to niaiiilain ostahlished govornmcnts. The independence

of the United States was gained only by a war wliieli lasted for eight

years, and of i^ll the great nations of the civilised world the United

States is perhaps the only one which has never declared war exoept

to defend her institutions or to secure greater liberties for down-

trodden humanity.

AGlXAXI02f IS U. &

One of the greatest wars in history was the Civil War of 1861-5,

between the northern and the southern states, commonly known as

the War of the Bebellion. In this war the South fought to dissolve

and the North to preserve the Union of states. Almost from the very

beginning of tlie American Ropnblic, tlie slavery question became a

bone of contention between the free stat<'s on one side and the slave

states on tlie other. Slavery was introduced into America in 1()19,

when a Dutch trader sold a few negroes to the planters of the James-

town colony. The custom of owning negro slaves gradually spread

to the other colonies, but by 1819 seven of the original thirteen states

had made provisions for the emancipation of the slaves within their

borders.

The first clause of Section 9, Article I, of the Federal Constitution

provides that *'Tbe migration or importation of such persons as any

100
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of the states now existing shall think proper to admit shall not be pro-

iiibited by the Congress prior to the year 1808."

The adoption of thia olauae was regarded as a idetory for the slave-

holding element) as under it Congress had no power to interfere with

the foreign slave trade until 1808. But in that year an aet was passed

prohibiting any further traffic in or importation of negro slaves. In

1819 slaven' existed in six of the original thirteen states, the other

seven having' abolished it as already stafcMl. In the meant inie Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama had been

admitted with eonstitntlons permitting slavery, and Vermont, OMo,
Indiana and Illinois as free states, so that the country was evenly

divided—eleven free and eleven slave states. Maine was admitted

as a free state in 1820 and tiie advocates of slavery sought to have
Missouri admitted as a slave state to maintain the equilibrium in the

United States Senate. After a long and somewhat acriuionious de-

bate, that state was admitted under the act known as the Missouri

Compromise, which provided for the admission of Hissoori wititont

any restrictions as to slavery, but expressly stipulated that in all the

remaining portion of the Louisiana Purchase north of the line of 36^

30' slavery should be forever prohibited.

Durinp- tlio next twenty-five years the slavery question remained

com])aratively quiet, owing to the admission ot" tree ami slavo states

in equal number. Arkansas came into the Union in 183(j and Michigan

in 1837 ; the slave state of Florida, admitted in 1845, as offset by the

admission of Iowa as a free state in 1846. At the conclusion of the

Mexican War in 1847 the United States came into possession of a
largo expanse of territory in the Southwest, to which the advocates

of slavery laid elaim, and aj^ain the qucstioTi came up as a subject for

lep:islation, resulting in the compromibc act of 1850, commonly called

the Omnibus Bill. The opponents of slavt-ry took the view that the

act was a violation of the provisions of the Missouri Compromise,

because it sought to carry slavery north of the determined line. Four
years later the Kansas-Nebraska bill was passed, which added fresh

fuel to the already raging flames. Its passage was one of the causes

that led to the organization of tlio ro|tnhlican party, which opposed the

extension of slavery to any new territory of the United States what-

ever.

BEOINNING OF SECESSION

In the political campaign of 1860 the issues were clearly defined

and some of the slave states declared their intention to withdraw from

the Ihiion in tlie event of Abraham Tjineoln's election to Presi-

dency. The people of the North regarded these declarations as so
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many idle threats, made merr>]y for political effect. Through a divi*

aion in the domopratic party, Mr. Lincoln was elfctod, and on December

20, 18G0, Soutli Carolina Ciirried Iht threat into cfTect, wlien a state

convention passed an ordinance of secession, declaring tiiat the state's

oonneetioii witb the Union was severed and that all allegianoe to the

govemmexit of the United States was at an end. Mississippi followed

with a simiiar ordinance on January 9, 1861 ; Florida seceded on Jan-

uary lOtli
;
Georgia, January 19th; Louisiana, January 26th; and Tens

February 1st. All these states except Texas s^nt delegates to a con-

vention at Montgomery, Alabama, February 4, 1861, when a teutative

constitution was adopted; Jefferson Davis was elected provisional

president and Alexander H. Stephens provisional vice president of the

Confederate States of America. They were inangurated on February

22, 1861| the anniversary of the birth of George Washington. Conse-

qnttitly, wlim Mr. lancoln was inangurated on March, 1861, he fonnd

seven states in open rebellion and with an organized government in

opposition to his administration. However, the Preisdent, his ad-

visers and the people of the North generally, clung to the hope that

a reconciliation could be effected and that the citizens of the seceded

states conld be induced to return to their alliance. Vain hope I

POST SUHrCBB

Belations between the ^Jortii and t^e South were still further

strained early in the year 1861, when Major Robert Anderson, then

in command of all the defenses of the harbor of Charleston, South

Carolina, secretly removed his garrison and supplies from Fort Moul-

trie to Fort Sumter, because the latter could be more easily defended

in case of an assault. The people of the South elaimed that this move
was a direct violation of an agreement with President Buchanan, and

the feeling was intensified wlien it was discovered that Major Ander-

son, prior to his removal, had spiked all the guns in Fort Moultrie.

On the other hand, the press of the North was practically unanimous

in justifying Anderson's course and in demanding that additional

supplies and reinforcements be sent to him at Fort Sumter. The
persistent hammering of the northcni press caused the war depart-

ment to fle'spatcli the steamer "Star of the West" with 250 men and

a stock of ammunition, provisions, etc., to Fort Sumter, but on danuary

9, 1861, w^hile passing Morris Island, the vessel was tired upon by a

masked battery and forced to turn back. In the oflidal records this

incident is regarded as the beginning of the Civil War, though the

popular awakening of the North did not come until some three months

later.
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FALL OF FORT SUMXEB

Not long after Fresident Idncoln was inaugnrated General Bean*

regard, who was in command of the Confederate forces at Charleston

made a demand upon Major Anderson for the evacuation of Fort

Sumter. Anderson refused, but on April 11, 1861, seemg his stock

of provisions in the fort running low and having no hope of obtaiuiug

a new supply, he informed General Beauregard that he would vacate

Uie fort on the 15th, "unless ordered to remain and the needed sup-

plies are received." This reply was not satisfaetory to the Confed*

erate e<nnniander, who feared that the new administration might find

some wnr of sending roinforpcraents and supplies to Sumter that

would enable AndcrsoTi to liold the fort indofinitoly. Tn that casf Fort

Sumter would be a constant menace to one of the southern strongholds.

After a conference with his officers Beauregard decided upon au as-

' sanlt Aocordingly, at twenty minutes past three o'clock on the morn-
ing of April 12, 1861| he sent word to Anderson that fire would be

opened upon the fort. At four-thirty A. M. Captain George Janes

fired the signal gun from Fort Johnson, the shell bursting almost

directly over the fort. A few seconds later a solid shot from the

battery on Gumming 's Point went crashing against the walls of the

fort. The war had begun.

Anderson's gallant little band responded promptly to the fire and
the bombardments continued all day. Late in the afternoon fire broke

out in one of the casements of the fort and the Confederates increased

their firo. hoping to force the surrender of Anderson. That was on

Friday. Ander.son hold out against desjjerate odds until Sunday, the

14th, when he was permitted to evacuate the fort with all the honors

of war, even to saluting his flag with fifty guns before hauling it down.

When the news of Sumter's fall spread throng the loyal states

of the North all hope of bringing about a peaceable settlement of the

differences was abandoned. Party lines were obliterated. Political

controversies of tho past were forgotten in the insult to the flag.

There was but one scntiuient—the Union mnst and shall lie ]> reserved.

On Monday, April 15th, 1861, the day following Anderson's evacuation

of the fort, President Lincoln issued the following

PBOCLAMATIOlir

"Whereas, the laws of the United States have been for some time

past an<l are now opposed and the execution thereof obstructed in

the states of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi,

Louisiana and Tecas, by combinations too powerful to be suppressed
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by the ordinary course of judicial proceedings, or by the powers vested

in the marshals by law

:

"Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lineoliir Prendent of the United

States, in virtne of the power in me vested by the Constitution and
the Laws, have thotiglit fit to call forth and horoby do call forth the

militia of the several states of the Union to the aggregate nnmhor of

75,000, in order to suppress said combinations and cause the laws to

be fully executed.

**The details for this object will be immediately communicated to

the state authorities through the War Department
"I appeal to all loyal oitizens to favor, facilitate and aid this effort

to maintain the honor, the integrity and the existence of our national

Union and the porpotiiity of popular government, and to redress

wrongs already too long endured.

"I deem it proper to say that the first service assigned to the

forces hereby called forth will probably be to repossess the forts,

places and property whieh have beeii seized from the Union; and in

every event the utmost care will be observed, consistently with the

objects aforesaid, to avoid any devastation, any destruction of, or

interference with property, or any disturbance of peaceful citizens

in any part of the country.

**And I hereby command the persons composing the combinations

aforesaid to disperse and retire peaceably to their respective abodes

within twenty days from this date.

"Deeming that the present condition of public affairs presents

an extraordinary occasion, I do hereby, in virtue of the power in me
vested by the Constitution, convene hotli Iiou.ses of Congress. Sen-

ators and Bepresentatives are therefore sunnnoued to as.senil)lc at

their respective chambers at twelve o'clock, noon, on Thursday, the

4th day of July next, then and there to consider and determine such

measures as, in their wisdom, the public safety and interest may seem

to demand.
''In witness thereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the

seal of tlie United States to be aflRxed.

"Done at the city of Wishington this 15th day of April, A. D., 1861,

and of the Independence of the United States, the 85th.

"Abbabak Lnroour.

"By the President:

"W. H. Sbwabd, Secretary of State.''
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SBHTDIBIIT ZV IOWA

On the 16tli, the day following the issuance of the President's

prodaination Governor Samttel J. Kirkwood of Iowa received the fol-

lowing telegram from the secretary of war:
"Calls made on you by tonight's mail for one r^;imeiit of militia

for immediate sorvico."

It is said that when this message was delivered to the gavernor ho

expressed some doubts as to Iowa's ability to furnish an entire regi-

ment Notwithstanding his doubts on the subject, as soon as the call

was received, be issued bis proclamation asking for volnnteers, to wit:

"Whereas, the President of the United States has made a requisi-

tion upon the executive of tlie state of Iowa for one regiment of

militia, to aid the federal government in enforcing its laws and sup-

pressing rebellion:

*'Now, therefore, I, Samnel J. Kirkwood, Governor of the State

of Iowa, do issue this proclamation and hereby call upon the militia

of the state immediately to form in the different counties volunteer

companies with a view of entering the military service of tlie Fnited

States for the purpose aforesaid. Tlic rejriment at present required

will consist of ten companies of at leabt seventy-eiglit men each, in-

cluding one captain and two lieutenants, to be elected by each com-

pany.

"Under the present requisition only one regiment can be accepted

and the companies accepted must hold tlu niselves in readiness for duty

by the 20th of May next at the farthest. If a stiffieiont number of

companies are tendered, their services may be required. If more com-

panies are formed and reported than can be received under the

present call, their services will be required in the event of another

requisition upon the state,

"The Nation is in peril. A fearful attempt is being made to over-

throw the Constitntion and dissever the Union. The aid of every

loyal citizen is invoked to sustain the general government. For the

honor of our state let the requirements of the President be cheerfully

and promptly be met
"Sahvbl J. EmswooD.

"Iowa CUy, April 17, 1861."

As the first telegram from the war department called for one regi-

ment of militia for Immediate service and Governor Kirkwood stated

in his procl«nation that the companies "must hold themselves in

readiness for duty by the 20th of May," a word of explanation as to

this apparent di8erepan4gr seems to be necessary. The explanation
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is found in the fact that late on the afternoon of April 16, 1861» the

governor received a second telegram from the secretar>'^ of war, say-

ing: "It will suffice if your quota of volunteers be at its rendezvous

by the 20th of May."
On the same day that Governor Kirkwood issued his call for vol-

unteers he also issued a eall for the state legislature to meet in special

session on May 16th. At the opening of the special session he said

in his message: "In this cmcr^rency Iowa must not and does not occupy

a doubtful position. For the Union as our fathers formed it and for

povomment founded so wisely and so well the pooplo of Iowa are ready

to ple<lge every ligiitiiig man is the state and every dollar of her

money and credit, and I have called yon together in extraordinary

session for the purpose of enabling them to make the pledge formal

and effective."

Ho tlicn explained how, when the volunteer call came from Wash-
ington, lie had no funds under his control for such pmerpencies as

organizing, equipping, subsisting and transporting troops, nor had the

state any effective military law under which be could operate. He
also explained how the chartered banks and wealthy loyal citizens of

the state had come to his rescue by placing at his disposal all the funds

he miplit need, and concluded this. ]>ortion of his mcssapo by sayinp::

"I dctormiued, althoiipfh without authority of law, to accept their offer,

trusting that this body would legalize my acts.**

And the governor did not trust in vain. The immediate and uni- .

versal response to his call for volunteers bad removed any doubt be

might have entertained as to Iowa's ability to furnish a whole regi-

ment. The general assembly crystallized the patriotic sontiuK ut of

the people by lepalizinp: everything the governor had done. l>y passing

a law providing for the organization of the militia of the state upon a

war footing, appropriating a sum of money large enough to cover all

probable expenses in connection therewith.

BBSPonsB nr wiknxbago county

The United States census of 18tK) gives AVinnebago a total popula-

tion of only 168 people. The county had not been organized a great

while and consequently the number of volunteers available in so sparse

a oommunily would be necessarily small. At the beginning of the war
there were no newspapers in the county, mail trains or telegraph com-
munication with tlu^ outside world. The onh- means of communication

was by the slow mail route and events jiai)ijened weeks before the

intelligence of them was borne to the settlers here. Wlicn the news
of the firing upon Fort Sumter reached the county there was unani-
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ty lund at the time oi enlistment. Also, that each voluiileor s wne
shall receive from the clerk $1 per week and each child fifty cents per

vndk dnring: ilie tune said volnnteer is in the service of the United
States, or until the present war is ended."

On December 14, 1863, the board of snpervison in aesaion adopted
a resolution as follows:

"Resolved, .that anyone who will volnnteer from this county More
the 'ifli n{ .lamvarr, 1864, or before there is a draft in the state, or

county,, shall receive the sum of $200, and anyone who is drafted shall

reoeiTe the sum of $100, the warrants to be isaned when each volmiteer

or drafted person is aeeepted into the United States sen'ice."

Tn Anpnst, 18G4, the Ik.an] further decreed that "each volnnteer or
drafted mau from tlie county under the call of the President lor

SMfiOO men, should reoeive a bounty of $200, and that the wife and
each ohM muler thirteen years of ajje should receive $1 a week apiece

for their support while said volunteer was in the service of the United
States."

At a meeting of the hoard January 10, 1866 the following resolution

was passed t

•Resolved, By the board of supen-isors of Winnebago County,
Iowa, that the sum of $1,000 be, and the same is hereby appropriated
to each and every y)c-vs(m volunteering from saidoounty to fill the quota
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Priyates

Harrison Beadle

Willinin Lnckore^ Jr...

John Belt

Jobn*Oolnuut

Lonis Porter

B. F. Denslow

J. B. Hill

Fred Porter

John Beadle

David Secor

IXaus IvnuiUsou

MCOVD IOWA iNFumrr

Company C

.

Privates

G. H. Ladcore

THinir-SMOiro iowa ivpaktrt

Compavu I'

Second Lieutenant

Samuel W. Griffin

Chandler W. Soott

Corporal* Digitized by Google
Milton P. Ooodell
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EIGHTH IOWA VETERAN INFANTBY

Company F
Privates

Charles C. Church James Lackore

SECOND CAVALRY

Company I

Privates

David Lutz

Simon Trumbull

THOSE WHO DIED

Winnebago County did not escape from the Rebellion without loss

among her gallant sons. Iowa suffered immeasurably in this struggle

of Americans and this county bore her share.

B. F. Denslow perished in Libby Prison of starvation. David Stan-

cliff fell in the seven days' fight before Richmond in July, 1862. He
received seven bullets in his body and died within a few hours. Milton

P. Goodell was wounded and captured at the battle of Pleasant Hill,

Louisiana, April 9, 1864, and died just one month later. William Lack-

ore, Jr., died shortly after his discliarge from the United States serv-

ice, from tlie effects of being struck upon the chest by a shell fragment.

Samuel Tennis, Jr., died June 9, 1864, while in the service, of brain

fever brought on by exposure.

Sylvester Belcher

Cornelius A. Baker



CHAPTER IX

THE BENCH AND BAR

BEGINNING OF CIVIL LAW PURPOSE OF THE COURTS—TERRITORIAL COURTS

DISTRICT COURT MENTION OF DISTRICT JUDGES THE CIRCUIT COURT

LIST OP COUNTY ATTORNEYS—^THE BAR—^THE LAWYER AS A CITIZEN

—

SKETCHES OF PIONEER LAWYERS THE PRESENT BAR.

Civil law made its appearance as soon as men began to realize that

they were dependent upon each other, and that some system of rules

was necessary for the protection of person and property—rules that

would promote the general interest without trampling upon the rights

of the individual. The legislator and the lawyer therefore made their

appearance with the very dawn of civilization. At first the laws were

few and simple and the methods of the primitive courts were doubtless

crude as compared with those of modern times. But as the occupa-

tions and business interests of the people became more diversified

through the needs of advancing civilization, the laws became more
complex and were arranged into codes.

"To establish justice" was written into the Federal Constitution

by the founders of the American Republic as one of the primary and

paramount purposes of government. To establish courts through

which the safety of person and the rights of property shall alike be

securely safeguarded ! The founders of the republic also showed their

wisdom in separating the functions of government into three depart-

ments—the legislative, the executive and the judicial—the first to

enact, the second to enforce and the third to interpret the nation's

laws. States have copied this system and in. every state there is a

Legislature to pass laws, a supreme and subordinate courts to interpret

them, and a governor as the chief executive officer to see that they are

fairly and impartially enforced.

TERRITORIAL COURTS

When the territory of Iowa was organized in 1838, Charles Mason,

who lived in Burlington, Iowa, was appointed chief justice; Joseph

Williams, of Pennsylvania, and Thomas S. Wilson, of Dubuque, asso-

ciate justices. Upon these three men devolved the duty of holding

court at such places as their presence might be required, any-where in
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iowa, and oi wnicii ^avo j. iiicr ariaiiu was jmige. .no provisionB

were mad« for holding court in the county, for tbc reason that at that

time it had not a single ivhite inhttbitant. Jndge McFarland retired

from the Ix'uch iiV>oiit tho time Winnebago County was sottlod, nnd

about the aame time the state was redistrlcted for judicial purposes,

Winnebago being included in the Fourth Jndieial District, of whioh

Asahel W. Hubbard, of SkmxCity, was elected judge in 1857. Before

Judge Huhliard bad nn opportunity 1o bolf^ rotirt in Winnebago

County tiie state was again redistrictcd and the county was made a
part of the Eleventh Judicial Diatrict, whidi was compoaed of the

eoiintifs of Bonno, Franklin, Hamilton, Hardiji, Marshall, Story, Web*
ster, Winnebago and Wright.

John Porter, of Hardin Cotinty, waa the first judge of the Eleventh

District. He was Imrn in Washington County, Pennsylvania, Aj»ril

14. IS'.N. and pa<^?;pd his lioylinnd tltero. workiii? on a farm or in a mill

during tiie summer months and attending tiie pui»lic schools in the

winter seasons. At the age of eighteen years he began teaching in

the common schools aiul followed that profession fiir about three years.

He then entered the law office of Todd, Hoffman & Hutchius, one of the

leading law firms of Wnrron, Ohio, where he studied for several years
. J t_ -tor. ii

Judge Fai

to tbe beiH.-li
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bat one wlm
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lowing list: E. A. Ames, John S. Anderson, IT. S. Botsford, Darius

Bray, A. P. Harper, David Lentz, Charles Lutz, Augustus Oulnian,

Jolin Oulraan, David Secor (foreman), Eugene Secor, Charles D.

Smith, Samuel Tennis, George W. Thomas and B. F. Wellnian.

The following citizens of the county were summoned as petit

jurors: John II. T. Ambrose, John S. Blowers, J. K. Boyd, Charles

Church, Janu's Churcli, Rob<»rt Clark, J. II. Day, George Lackore,

Hudson I^ckore, James Larkore, William Lackore, James Pinckney,

C. A. Stedman, Edwin TrumlniU and Simon Tnnnl>ull.

In 1864 the Twelfth Judicial District was created, consisting of the

counties of Bremer, Butler, Cerro Gordo, Floyd, Hancock, Mitchell,

Winnebago and Worth. William B. Fairfield was elected the first

judge of this district and began his judicial duties on January 1, 1865.

Judge Fairfield was a native of New York, where he was educated,

studied law and was admitted to the bar. At the time of his election

to the bench he was practicing law at Charles City, the county seat

of Floyd County. He is remembered by old attorneys as a man of

commanding appearance, well educated, thoroughly versed in the law,

but one who "liked to take things easy." He lacked much of that

reserve wliicli so often distinguishes judges. In 1870 he resigned his

position on the bench and engaged in the banking business at Charles

City, in which he continued until his death some years later.

George W. Ruddick, of Bremer County, succee<led Judge Fairfield.

He was born in Sullivan County, New York, May 18, 1885. His early

education was acquired in the common schools of his native country,

but at the age of fourteen years he entered an academy at Chester,

Ohio, where he studied for one year. He then rea<l law with A. C.

Niven, of Monticello, Ohio, and in April, 1856, graduated at the Albany

Law School. L'pon receiving his diploma from that institution he was

admitted to practice in the courts of New York, but decided to trj' bis

fortunes in the West. In July, 1856, he located at Waverly, Iowa, and

quickly established himself in practice. The Circuit Court was estab-

lished by the Legislature of 1868, and in the fall of that year ^Ir. Rud-

dick was elected one of the circuit judges. When Judge Fairfield

resigned in 1870, Judge Ruddick was appointed to the vacancy by

Governor Merrill and continued to serve as district judge until 1892.

' Porter W. Burr, of Floyd County, succeeded Judge Ruddick and

began his official term in January, 1893. He was a good lawyer before

going upon the bench and made a capable judge, but he declined a

second tenn, preferring to engage in private practice. In 1897 he was
succeeded by JefTerson F. Clyde, of Mitchell County. That Judge

Clyde was a good judge is evidenced by the fact that he was reelected

in 1900, liK)4 and 1908, 8or\-ing four full terms of four years each. His

I .
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successor, Millard F. Edwards, of Butler County, was elected in

November, 1912.

As there have been two judges in the^Twelfth Judicial District

since 1886, a word of explanation as to how this was brought about

may not be amiss. The constitution of 1857, Article V, Section 1, pro-

vides that: "The Judicial power shall be vested in a supreme court,

district court, and such other courts, inferior to the supreme court,

as the General Assembly may, from time to time, establish." Under
this authority the Legislature of 1868 created a tribunal known as the

CIBCUIT COUBT

The act establishing the Circuit Court provided that the State of

Iowa should be divided into two circuits. Harvey N. Brockway, of Han-
cock County, and George W. Ruddick, of Bremer County, were the

circuit judges whose jurisdiction extended over the Twelfth Judicial

District. In 1870 Judge Ruddick was appointed district judge, as

already stated, and Robert G. Reiniger, of Floyd County, succeeded

him upon the circuit bench. ^Vhen Judge Brockway *s term expired

in 1872 no successor was elected, the circuit after that time having

but one judge. In 1884 John B. Cleland was elected to succeed Judge
Reiniger. His home was at Osage, Mitchell County, where he had

been engaged for several years in the practice of law before his

elevation to the bench. He served until the Circuit Court was abolished

by an act of the Legislature.

At the general election on November 4, 1884, the people of the state

ratified the following cx>nstitutional amendment relating to the judi-

cial department of the state: "At any regular session of the Gen-

eral Assembly, the state may be divided into the necessary judicial

districts for District Court purposes, or the said districts may be

reorganized and the number of districts and the judges of said courts

increased or diminished; but no reorganization of the districts or

diminution of the judges shall have the effect of removing a judge

from office."

Pursuant to the authority conferred by this amendment, the Legis-

lature passed the act abolishing the Circuit Court, which act was
approved by Governor Larrabee on April 10, 1886. That act also

divided the state into eighteen judicial districts and provided for

two judges in the Twelfth District. Judge Cleland, who was then

circuit judge, was appointed as the second judge in the Twelfth Dis-

trict and served until the general election of 1888, when John C.

Sherwin was elected as his successor. Judge Sherwin was a resident

of Mason City, Cerro Gordo County, and was a man of exceptional
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ability. He served as district judge until November 7, 1899, when
he was elected one of the judges of the Iowa Supreme Court and was
succeeded as district judge by Clifford P. Smith, of Cerro Gordo
County. Judge Smith was in turn succeeded in 1908 by Joseph J.

Clark, of Mason City, who was reelected in 1912 and again in 1916.

A third judge was added to the Twelfth District by the act of

1898. Charles H. Kelley, of Charles City, Floyd County, was elected

to the office, which he has held continuously by reelection since that

time. At the beginning of the year 1917 the judges of the district

court for the district were: Charles H. Kelley, Millard F. Edwards
and Joseph J. Clark.

COUNTY ATTORNEYS

Prior to 1886 the district or prosecuting attorneys held their office

by appointment. The following amendment to the fifth article of the

state constitution was adopted by the voters of the state at the general

election on November 4, 1884: "Section 13, The qualified voters of

each county shall, at the general election in the year 1886, and every

two. years thereafter, elect a county attorney, who shall be a resident

of the county for which he is elected, and shall hold his office for two

years, and until his successor shall have been elected and qualified."

Under this provision the following have served as county attorneys

of Winnebago County, the year in which each was elected also being

given: C. L. Nelson, 1886; C. H. Kelley, 1892; Andrew Miller, 1896;

Oliver Gorden, 1898; T. A. Kingland, 1904; G. H. Belsheim, 1908;

Homer A. Brown, 1910 (to fill a vacancy); L. A. Jensen, 1910 (for a

full term) ; Thomas Boynton, 1916.
«

THE BAB

The law is a jealous profession. It demands of the judge on the

bench and the attorney at the bar alike a knowledge of the law, a

respect for the rights of litigants, and a conscientious effort to inter-

pret rightly the laws of the land. Within recent years the courts

have come in for some caustic criticisms because of what seems to

have been needless delays, and a great deal has been said in the

public press about "judicial reform." The lawyer has been made
the butt of ridicule by some of the great novelists, but it should be

borne in mind that many of the really great men in our national

history were lawyers. John Marshall, one of the early chief justices

of the United States Supreme Court, was a man whose memory is

revered by the American people and his opinions arc still quoted with

confidence by members of his profession. Thomas Jefferson, Robert

B. Livingston and James Monroe, who negotiated the Louisiana Pur-
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"DoWitt C. Hayof; opened a law oHkm' hi Forest City in 18G7. TTo

was a native nf tlie state of New York, vvliere he reeeiveil an aeadeiiiic

education and was for a time engaged in the grocery business. He
then went to Wiaiioiisiii, where he became interested in the law and
practiced some in the inferior conrts. Returning to Watertown, New
York, he atndied in the office of Brown & Beach for about a year»

when he was admitted to the bar. In tlie fall of ISGfi ho came to

Iowa, locating; at Charles City and forrnint? a i)artnership with Starr

& Patterson, but the next year he came to Forest City. He was a

ehaxp, shrewd lawyer, quick to see a point and take advantage of

it, and was generally snccessfnl in the oondnet of his oases. Soon
after locating in Forest City he formed a partnership with Martin

Cooper, under the finii name of TTayes & Coojter. This ])aitnership

lasted about a year, when Mr. Hayes went to Floyd County and pur-

chased a farm. A little later be gave up the law entirely and devoted

himself to his agriciiltaral interests.

Martin Cooper, who is mentioned in the above paragraph as a
partner of Mr, Hayes, came to Forest City soon after the close of

the Civil war. In ISGf) ho was elected eounty snporintendent of

schools. Ho was a careful, j)ainstaking lawyer aud practiced in the

county for at least a quarter of a centurj-.

D. T. Gibson, a native of Chautauqua County, New York, where
he studied law and was admitted to the bar, began practice in Forest

City in the spring of 1870. He had been there but a short time when
he was persuaded by W. C. Stanberry to remove to Mason City. Still

inter he went to Waverly, wliore he formed a partnershi]) witli E. A.

Duw.sun, under the firm name of Gibson & Dawson, which became

recognized as one of the prominent law firms of Bremer Coimty.

T. C. Ransom came to Winnebago Connty abont the same time

as "Mr. Gibson. He was bom in Hartfoid County, Connecticat, Sep-

tember L'2, 1824. A few years after bis birth his parents removed
to IjitchHeld County, whore he attended school and learned the shoe-

nmker's trade. 8oon after attaining to his majority he began the

study of law with Uiram Goodwin, and finished his legal preparation

under O. H. Pratt, afterward United States senator. He was admitted

to the bar in 1859 and soon afterward came to Iowa, locating first

in Clavton Countv, Earlv in 1870 he came to Forest Citv, wliere

be established himself in a payintr |)i aetiee. In 1877 lie wan appointed

l)rosecuting attorney lor Winnebago County and hold the office for

three years. For some time be was the senior member of the law

firm of Bansom & Olmstead. Mr. Bansom is deceased and his former

partner, W. W. Obnstead, is now living on the Pacific coast, retired

from active practice.
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C. L. Nelson, the first lawyer to be elected to the office of county

attorney under the constitutional amendment of 1884, was bom near

Christiania, Norway, March 13, 1846. When about six years old his

parents came to America and settled in Wisconsin. Four years later

they came to Winnebago County, locating a farm in Norway Township.

Young Nelson attended the common schools and later studied in the

Decorah Normal Institute, where he fitted himself for a teacher and

followed that occupation for several years. In 1876 he was appointed

deputy sheriff under Peter Lewis and became interested in the law.

He studied under Ransom & Olmstead and was admitted in Sep-

tember, 1878. In 1886 he was elected county attorney and held the

office until 1892. Mr. Nelson is now living at Ballard, Washington,

w^here he holds some minor public office.

W. A. Chapman was born near Kalamazoo, Michigan in 1842, Wliile

still in his childhood his parents removed to Canada, where he lived

until reaching his majority. He then came to the United States and
taught school for several years in New York and Illinois and in 1873

located at Lake Mills. Three years later he was admitted to the bar

and built up a satisfactory practice. In 1875 and again in 1889 he

was elected county superintendent of schools, a position for which

his former experience as teacher gave him special qualifications.

Other attorneys of by-gone days were: J. T. Lattiraore, Henry W.
Ames, John Dunbar, A. H. Chase, E. F. Thompson, J. T. Kean, J. D.

Leland and W. C. Harwood. Mr. Lattimore was a native of Pennsyl-

vania; studied law with Judge Wilbur in Mason City, and after prac-

ticing for a time in Forest City became connected with the Forest

City Bank. Henry W. Ames came to Forest City in 1871 but remained

only a short time. John Dunbar was admitted to the bar at Forest

City in 1875, practiced there for about two years, and then went to

Cedar Falls. After practicing there until 1879 he returned to Winne-

bago County and engaged in farming. Mr. Chase was admitted on

a certificate from the State of New York, but turned his attention to

journalism and wa.s for some time editor of the Winnebago Summit.

J. T. Kean practiced at Lake Mills from 1880 to 1882, when he went

to Washington City and took a position in the office of the adjutant-

general. J. D. Leland was for a time in partnership with W. 11. Fisher,

when they moved to Leland. W. C. Harwood was a member of the

firm of Pickering, Hartley & Harwood, of Northwood, Minnesota, and

took charge of the branch office of that firm at Lake Mills when it

was established in 1879. All these old lawyers are either dead or have

moved away, but most of them left the impress of their characters

upon the legal history of the county.
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CHAPTER X

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

MEDICINE IX ANCIENT TIMES—THE HIPPOCRATIC OATH—EVOLUTION OF

MEDICAL SCIENCE HOME REMEDIES ON THE FRONTIER—THE PIONEER

DOCTOR HIS CHARACTER AND STANDING AS A CITIZEN—HIS METHODS

OF TREATMENT llAKDSHH^S OF FRONTIER PRACTICE EARLY PHYSICIANS

OF WINNEBA(iO COUNTY PRESENT DAY PHYSICIANS MEDICAL SOCIETIES.

In an elementary fomi at least, the practice of medicino is almost

as old as the human race. AVhen the first man was afflicted by some

bodily ailment, he sought among the plants for one that Nvould relieve

his suffering. If a remedy \vas found the information was imparted

to a neighbor, and perhaps a supply of the i)lant was garnered for

future use. Other plants were added. as they were discovered and

thus, step by step, a pharmacopoeia was built up and the practice of

medicine developed into a science.

A Chinese tradition says that the practice of medicino was intro-

duced in that country by the Emperor Hwang-ti in the year 2887

B. C. In India the practice of medicine is very ancient, the physicians

coming from the upper caste, and demonology played a conspicuous

part in their diagnosis and treatment of diseases. Among the ancient

EgjTitians there were specialists as early as 1600 B. C. The Hebrews
originally held to the theory that disease was a punislnnent for sin,

but after the two captivities they had their regular practicing physi-

cians and surgeons. ^-Esculapius was the god of health in ancient

Greece, and "(Jalen the Greek" taught medical classes in Rome soon

after the beginning of the Christian Era. He was the first physician

to lay special stress upon the study of anatomy as an essential part

of the physician's professional education. Hippocrates, another Greek,

who lived from 460 to 377 B. C, has been called the "Father of

Medicine." He required his pupils to take an oath in tiie name of

"Apollo, the physician, ^i^sculapius, Hygeia, Panacea, and all the gods

and goddesses; to reckcm him who teaches me this art equally with

ray parents; to look upon his offspring as my brothers; to share with

him my substance and to relieve his necessities if required; to pass

my life and practice my art with purity and holiness; and whatsoever

in connection with my professional practice—or not in connection

iss
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with it—I may see or hear, that will I not divulge, holding that all

such things should be kept secret."

There was a revival of the Ilippooratic oath among the doctors

of the Middle Ages, and in more modern times a few medical schools

required a similar obligation of their alumni. Some of the principles

laid down in the oath of Hippocrates form the basis of the profes-

sional code of ethics among the piiysicians of the present day.

It was not until the year 1315 A. D. that a systematic study of

human anatomy by dissection was commenced by an Italian physician

named Mondino. When the populace learned that Doctor Mondino
was actually cutting up the dead body of a human being he was com-

pelled to apply to the authorities for protection against the mob, and

Hart says "that protection was granted somewhat reluctantly." Yet

what would modern surgery amount to had it not been developed

•by a careful study of the intricate mechanism of the human body
through the medium of dissection? This incident is only one of many
the profession has had to encounter when science comes in conflict

with the preconceived notions of the conservative multitude. When
Doctor Harvey announced his discovery of the circulation of the blood,

and declared the i)a8sage of the blood through the arteries and veins

of the body to be the source of life and health, he was scoffed at by

the ignorant. Some priests even went so far as to charge him with

blasphemy, asserting that man was kept alive "by the grace of God."
Voltaire, the famous French author, defined a physician as "A man
who crams drugs of which he knows little into a body of which he

knows less." That may possibly have been true of a certain class

of French empirics at the time it was written, but since then the medical

profession has nmde almost marvelous progress and through the intel-

ligent and concerted action of tiie physicians themselves the practice

has been elevated to a higher plane.

Modem medical progress dates from the closing years of the Six-

teenth Centunr'. Soon after the University of Edinburgh, Scotland,

was established in 1582 a medical department was added. In 1765

Dr. John Morgan and Dr. William Shippen, of Philadelphia, opened

a medical school that afterward became the medical department of

the College of Philadelphia. That was tlie first medical school in

what is now the United States. At the present time nearly every state

university has its medical department, and there is not a large city

in the land in which there are not one or more medical colleges. With
this wonderul increase in the facilities for obtaining a medical educa-

tion, it is not surprising tiiat the profession has made great strides

within the memory of persons yet living, or that the physician of the

present day is, with rare exceptions, a man entitled to the honor and
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respect of the commuiiity, both for his professioiial ability and his

standing as a citizen.

HOME BEMEDOeS

In the early settlements of the Middle West the pioneer followed

the example of his primitive ancestor and was his own physician.

Each family kept on hand a stock of roots, barks and herbs to "make
medicine" and all common ailments were treated bv the administra-

tion of home-made remedies. Old settlers of Winnebago County can
donbCless recall the boneset tea, the bardock Miters, the deooetions

of wild cherry bark, or t]|e pooltioes and plasters that "GmnAua''
or "Aunt Hary" would prepare and apply—internally or externally,

as the caso seamed to demand—witli as much solemnity as that dis-

played by the surgeon of the present day when he cuts open a man
and robs him of his appendix. When one of the frontier inhabitants

was stri(&en with illness, several- of the neighbors would gather at the

house, each to advocate his or her favorite remedy, and the result

was often a case of "When doctors disagree there is none to decide."

There were two potent reasons for the use of home-made medicines.

First, the nearest physician was frequently milf^? away, and second,

very few of the early settlers had much money and therefore could

not afford to employ a physidan except when it became absolutely

necessary. Then one of the ndghbors would willingly stop his work
to go for the doctor, no matter what the condition of the weather

might be or how long it would require to make the trip.

I

THE PIONEEB DOCTOa

No addition to the population of a frontier settlement was more
welcome than the physician. Tet the life of the pioneer doctor was
no sinecure. Money was a rare article and his fees, if bo collected

any at all, were many times paid in such produce as tbe pioneer

farmers could spare and the doctor could use. About the only induce-

ment for a doctor to locate in a new settlement was the notion that

by being the first in the field he might establish a Incrative practice

before competitors appeared. In this ambition some succeeded, others

faUed.

The old-time doctor was not always a graduate of a medical college.

In a majority of cases his professional education had been obtained

by '

' reading for a year or two with some older physician and assisting

his preceptor in practice. When he felt fliat he was competent to

b^Sin practidng "on his own hoo^" he would look about for a loca-

tion and, in many instance^ some new settlement appeared to him
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to offer the best opportunity for the exercise of his talents. Of course,

not all the doctors in the frontier settlements were young men. Occa-

sionally some physician, already established in practice, would be

caught by the wanderlust and seek a new location in a young but

growing community. If the professional and technical knowledge of

the pioneer physician were limited, his stock of drugs, medicines,

surgical instruments and appliances were equally limited. A generous

supply of calomel, some jalap, aloes, Dover's powder, castor oil and
a few other substances constituted his principal stock in trade. Sul-

phate of quinine was rare and was too expensive to be used indis-

criminately, so in cases of malaria the doctor relied upon heroic doses

of Peruvian bark. In cases of fever the orthodox treatment was to

relieve the patient of a quantity of blood, hence every doctor provided

himself with one or more lancets. Next to the lancet the most impor-

tant surgical instrument was probably the "turnkey" for extracting

teeth, for the doctor was dentist as well as physician. A story is told

of a customer once complaining to a colored barber that the razor

pulled, to which the darkey replied: "Yes, sab; I knows dat, boss, but

if de razor handle doesn't break, de beard am bound to come off."

So it was when the old-time doctor got that turnkey fastened on a

tooth, for if the instrument did not break, tlie tooth was bound to

come out. Compared with the present method of extracting teeth

without pain, the old turnkey almost reminds one of the tortures of

the Spanish Inquisition.

And yet these early doctors, crude as were many of their methods,

were the forerunners of and paved the way for the specialists in these

early years of the Twentieth Century. They were neither arrogant

nor selfish as a rule, and if one of them discovered a now remedy,

or a new application of an old one, he was always ready to impart

his knowledge to his professional brethren. Moreover, many of them,

as the population increased, refused to remain in the mediocre class

and attended some established medical college, receiving the degree

of M. D. even after they had been engaged in practice for years. This

was especially true after the physicians began to organize themselves

into medical societies, to which none was admitted without a diploma

from some accredited medical college.

When the first doctors began practice in Winnebago County they

did not visit their patients in automobiles. Even if the motor car

had been invented at that time, the condition of the roads—where there

were any roads at all—was such that the vehicle would ha\''e been

practically useless. The doctor relied upon his trusty horse to carry

him on his round of visits. His practice extended over a large district

and frequently he had no road to follow except the "blazed trail'*
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In 1872 Dr. P. C. Jones located in Forest City. He was bom in

Wales on June 28, 1834, and was the son of a physician. In 1852 the

family came to America and settled in DeKalb County, Illinois. Soon
after coming to this country young Jones began the study of medicine

under his father. He then attended the Rush Medical College of

Chicago, and in 1872 graduated in the University of Medicine and
Surgery of Philadelphia, He then practiced in Brown County, Wis-

consin, for a few months and in the fall came to Forest City. He
practiced in Winnebago County for about two years, when he went

to Dysart, Tama County.

Shortly after Dr. P. C. Jones came to the county. Dr. Justin M.
Hull established himself at Lake Mills. He was born near Madison,

Wisconsin, in June, 1845, and received his education in the schools

of his native county. In 1862 he enlisted as a private in Company L,

Third Wisconsin Cavalry, and served about fourteen* montlus, when
he was honorably discharged on account of a wound received in the

battle of Prairie Grove, Arkansas. Soon after being discharged from

the army he took up the study of medicine and graduated at the

Bennett Medical College. After practicing in Wisconsin for a while

he decided to try his fortunes in Iowa and located at Lake Mills, where

he soon built up a lucrative practice for that day. In 1877 he was
elected coroner of Winnebago County and held the office for one term,

and in 1879 he was elected to the Legislature. In 1881 he was appointed

a member of the State Board of Health by Governor Gear and three

years later was reappointed by Governor Shennan. He was one of

the founders of the Medical Society of Northern Iowa. Doctor Hull

was an Odd Fellow and a member of the Grand Army of the Republic,

and was recognized generally as a capable physician and a progressive

citizen.

Dr. J. A. Ilewett, a graduate of the Bennett Medical College of

Chicago, came to Forest City in 1874. He practiced successfully for

several years in Winnebago and adjoining counties and was for some

time one of the examining surgeons for pensions, having been appointed

to that position in September, 1877.

In 1877 Dr. J. Wright came to Forest City from Osage, Mitchell

County, where he had read for five years with Dr. J. E. Nichols. He
then attended medical college and graduated, and he had the repu-

tation of being a well qualified physician. He remained in the county

only about one year.

Dr. J. W. David and Dr. J. B. Hirsch came to the county about

the same time in 1879 or 1880. The former located in Forest City

and the latter in Lake Mills, Doctor David was born in Richland

County, Illinois, in February, 1841, and began the study of medicine

1—13
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in 1862. He soon gave up his studies, however, to enter Company
B, Thirtieth Wisconsin Infantry, which was sent to Minnesota to assist

in snpressing the Indian uprising. In 1865 he was mustered out and
a little later matriculated at the Rush Medical College of Chicago,

where he was graduated as a member of the class of 1869. He then

practiced in Grant County, Wisconsin, until coming to Forest City.

He was a member of the Masonic fraternity and the Grand Army of

the Republic.

Doctor Ilirsch was also a graduate of the Rush Medical College

and was a popular physician during his short residence in Winnebago
County. After practicing about eighteen mouths in Lake Mills he

went to Blue Earth, Minnesota.

Dr. C. E. Keeler, who located in Lake Mills in 1881, was a native

of Black Hawk County, Iowa. AVhile still in his boyhood his parents

removed to Bristol, Worth County, where the father was engaged

as a practicing physician. C. E. Keeler studied medicine with his

father and in 1880 went to Nebraska, where he practiced for alK>ut

a year. He then located at Lake Mills. In 1883 he was elected coroner

of Winnebago County and held the office for one term. In 1887 he

was again elected and served continuously until 1895. He also served

as postmaster at Lake Mills for some time.

In May, 1881, Dr. David C. Aas came to Lake Mills and formed

a partnership with Dr. J. M. Hull. He was born in Norway in April,

1853, and learned the trade of harness-maker in his native country.

After coming to America he took up the study of medicine and grad-

uated at the Bennett Medical College of Chicago in the spring of

1881. Immediately after receiving his degree he came to locate at

Lake Mills, but his success was of short duration, as his death occurred

on November 21, 1881.

Another physician who settled in Lake Mills in 1881 was Dr. W. L.

Gundlach, a native of Germany, where he received a classical education.

In 1883, after practicing in Lake Mills for over a year, he was grad-

uated at Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia. Upon receiving

his degree he returned to Lake Mills, where he continued in practice

for a number of years.

Two physicians located in Forest City in 1883—Dr. Harry R. Irish

and Dr. W. R. Franklin. Doctor Irish was bom in Dane County,

AVisconsin on October 1, 1860, and graduated in the medical depart-

ment of the Iowa State University in the class of 1883, soon after

which he came to Forest City, where he is still engaged in practice and

is now the oldest doctor of the county in point of continuous residence.

In 1891 he was a delegate from the Winnebago County Medical Society

to the meeting of the Iowa State Medical Society.
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Doctor Franklin was a native of Rockford, Illinois, and received

his general education in the schools of that city. He then attended

the Illinois State Normal School, after which he hegan the study of

medicine with a Doctor Hill, of Rockford. In March, 1883, he grad-

uated at tlie Chicago Homeopathic Medical College and came directly

to Forest City, being the first homeopath to practice in Winnebago
County.

PRESENT DAY PHYSICIANS

From the Medical Directory of 1916, published by the American

Medical Association, the following list of Winnebago physicians has

been compiled: Buffalo Center—George F. Dolmage and Hans E. Eiel;

Forest City—Otto A. Hansen, Harry R. Irish, Thomas Lucast, Marion
Blanche Neil, August J. Peterson, Harry F. Thompson and Pcder H.

Vesterborg; Lake Mills—Peter A. Helgeson, Gilbert G. Herm and

Lawrence J. Kaasa; Rake—.Tesse E. Russ; Thompson—Martin M.
Hage and Gisle M. Lee.

MEDICAL. SOCIETIES

The first medical society to which any of the Winnebago County

physicians belonged was the Northern Iowa Medical Society which

included several counties. Dr. W. H. Jones and Dr. Justin M. Hull,

of Winnebago, were among the organizers of the society and in 1882

Doctor Jones was elected vice president. The records of the old organ-

ization have not been preserved and no accurate history of its work
or membership can be given. It existed only a few years, when the

settlement of the counties in the district it embraced brought in enough

physicians to form county societies and the Northeni Iowa Medical

passed out of existence.

A medical society was organized in Winnebago County some time

in the '80s, but its records have disappeared. Meetings were not held

regularly, though a majority of the physicians practicing in the county

wore members of the society. After several years of inactivity, interest

in the society was revived, and in the winter of 1912-13 it was consoli-

dated with the Medical Society of Hancock County under the name
of the Hancock-Winnebago Medical Society. Meetings are held at

iSuch times and places as may be selected by the executive committee,

which has charge of the society's affairs. At the Iwginning of the

year 1917, Dr. George F. Dolmage, of Buffalo Center, was president,

and Dr. Benjamin F. Denny, of Britt, was secretary.



Thomas Bearse, George W. Thomas and Wiitiam Gilbert pitched

tboir tents" in Winiifbago County. These three men and (licir families

were the first white people to become actual residents of the county.

For a few years the settlement made slow progress, but the work of

developing the county's ifsoinces has gone steadily forward from

that <lay to the present. Tlie ITnitod States census for 1910 shows only

seven counties in the state hax'ing a smaller population than Winne-

\Mgo. Bat it should he home in mind that vhen the first settlers

canH> to this county Iowa had fifty-ono counties with a population of

over three thousand each; that ton of thp^e conntips had a population

of ten thousand or more, and that nine others were dose to the ten

thonmnd mark.

The first settlements in Winnohago County wero far out on the

frontier and nearly a quarter of a century elapsed before they were

tomgfat into oommmdcation with the rest of the state by a railroad.

Tet in spite of all these disadvantages the growth of the county has

been of the most eneouragiiig nature. Three of the older coinities

of the state—Davis, Henry and Van Bureu—showed a smaller popu-
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By a comparison of these figures it will be seen that, notwith-

standing the Civil war and the Indian troubles in Minnesota and on
the Iowa frontier, the greatest proportionate increase during any
decade was between the years 1860 and 1870, when it was over 900

per cent. From 1870 to 1880 it was over 300 per cent. The next

ten years witnessed a slackening in the growth of population, but

between 1890 and 1900 there was a more substantial increase. The
census of 1910 shows a loss of 811 during the preceding ten years.

Part of this decrease may be accounted for by errors made in taking

the enumeration, but it is quite probably that more of it may be

accounted for by the opening of new lands in other parts of the

country which presented opportunities to men of moderate means
to acquire farms and homes with a smaller investment of capital.

The distribution of the inhabitants over the county, as shown by

the state census of 1915, is given in the following table by townships

and incorporated towns. Forest City and the other incorporated

towns are included in the townships in which they are located, except

in the case of Norway township, from which that portion of Scarville

located in the township is left out, the entire population of that town

being included in Logan Township.

TOWNSHIPS
Buffalo 1,500

. Center 2,194

Eden 623
Forest 3,030

Grant (>()6

King 1,183

Lincoln 719
Linden 599

I^ogan 676
Mount Valley 969
Newton 725
Norway 680

Total for the county 13,564

TOWNS
Buffalo Center 908
Forest Citv 2,135

Lake Mills 1,480

Leland 188
Rake 231

Scarville 162

Thompson 565

Total living in towns 5,669



C0K6TITUTI0JIAL CONVS^iTIONS

Three constitutional conventions hAve been held in tbe State of

Town. >int in two <>f (lifin Winnebnero County was not represented.

A history of the first two conventions is given in Chapter II. At the

time Iowa was admitted in 1846, all the northwestern part of the state

was "unorgani/.t'd fi rritory," ami 'Winnobagro County was not created

until five years later. Tlie third constitutional convention mot at

Iowa aty on January 19, 1857, and fiutshed its labors on the 5th of

the following Marah. Winnebago Gonnty had not yet been orgiftiized,

as wns thr> raHP nf a Tmrnhor nf the counties orcatiMl in The
thirty-fourth delegate district was composed of the counties of Baa-
eroft, Cerro Ctordo, Chickasaw, Floyd, Hanoock, Howard, Kossnth,

Mitchell, Winnebago and Worth, and was represented in the eonveii^

tion by John T. Clark.

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE

The following table gives the vote for President and Vice President
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1872—Grant and Wilson 275
Greeley and Brown 37

1876—Hayes" and Wlieeler 498
Tilden and Hendricks 39

1880—Garfield and Arthur 701
Hancock and English 67

1884—Blaine and Logan (590

Cleveland and Hendricks 216
1888—Harrison and Morton 894

Cleveland and Tliunnan 218
1892—Harrison and Reid 1,079

Cleveland and Stevenson 342
1896—McKinley and Hobart 1,912

Brvan and Sowall 440
1900—McKinley and Roosevelt 2,051 -

Brvan and Stevenson 472
1904—Roosevelt and Fairbanks 2,002

Parker and Davis 174
1908—Taft and Shennan 1,628

Brvan an<l Kern 462
1912—Taft and Shennan 532

Wilson and Marshall 390
Roosevelt and Johnson (Progressive) 1,095

1916—Hughes an<l Fairbanks 1,913

Wilson and Marshall 611

The "third party" movement has never gained much strength in

Winnebago. In 1880 Gen. James B. Weaver, the greenback candidate,

received 34 votes; in 1892 the populist party polled 157 votes and the

prohibition party 31 ; in 1900 there were 52 votes classed as "scat-

tering;" in 1912 there were 142 socialist and 132 prohibition votes

cast, but in 1916 the socialist vote had dwindled to 23 and the prohi-

bition vote to 5.

OFFICIAL. ROSTER

The following list of county officials since the county was organized

in 1857 has been compiled from the public records. It is believed

to be as correct as such a list can be made and shows who have been

entrusted with the public business of Winnebago County. The list

also gives the year in which each officer was elected or entered upon

the discharge of his duties. Most of the time the officers were elected

for terms of two years. Where a period of several years elapsed

between the election of any officer and that of his successor one or

more reelections are indicated. A list of the judges of the District

Court and county attorneys is given in the chapter on the Bench and

Bar.

Clerks of Court—Benjamin F. Denslow, 1857; A. K. Curtis, 1860;

E. D. Hinman, 1862; Eugene Secor, 1868; W. 0. Hanson, 1876; Simon
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Sogard, 1884; Gilbert S. Gilbertson, 1888; L. A. Jensen, 1896; J. H.

Anderson, 1904; James B. Anderson, 1912 (still in office at the begin-

ning of 1917).

Recorders—Charles H. Day, 1857; Philip Tennis, 1859 (failed to

qualify and Mr. Day held over until 1861, when he was again elected

for a full term) ; David Secor, 1863; J. P. Gardner, 1864; H. S. Bots-

ford, 1866; Nelson K. Landru, 1868; E. L. Stillson, 1872; John Law,

1876; 0. T. Severs, 1880; Ole S. Olson, 1886; T. G. Tweed, 1892;

Henry Osmundson, 1896; Henry S. Johnson, 1900; J. H. Holmsen,

1906; J. O. Bergfald, 1910 (now serving his fourth term).

Auditors—Prior to 1869 the duties of county auditor were per-

formed by the county judge or the clerk of the court. Since 1869 the

following have held the office : Hiram K. Landru, 1869 ;
Eugene Secor,

1875; Charles Isaacs, 1879; L J. Kessey, 1887; John Isaacson, 1894;

M. C. Halvorsen, 1896; L. A. Hauge, 1902; L. J. Nelson, 1906; C. K.
Nelson, 1912.

Treasurers—The duties of treasurer and recorder were combined

until 1864, when the office of recorder was established and J. P. Gardner

was elected recorder. The treasurers since 1864 have been: David

Secor, 1865; Robert Clark, 1867; Mikkol Peterson, 1877; B. A. Plumor,

1881; W. 0. Hanson, 1885; S. H. Larson, 1891; J. G. Ostby, 1897;

A. J. Johnson, 1903; W. S. Wadsworth, 1906; L J. Kessey, 1914.

Sheriffs-^ohn S. Blowers, 1857; M. P. Goodell, 1861 ; A. P. Harper,

1863; Charles Lutz, 1865; H. K. Landru, 1867; Peter Lewis, 1869;

Jacob H. Twito, 1877; W. S. Wadsworth, 1887; M. C. Wheeler, 1891;

C. J. Anderson, 1897; Ole Osmundson, 1906; J. H. Revell, 1910 (now

serving his fourth term). Milton P. Goodell, who was elected sheriff

in 1861, resigned soon after taking office to enter the army and John
Maben was appointed to fill the vacancy.

Surveyors—C. W. Scott, 1857; Augustus Oulman, 1861; J. H. T.

Ambrose, 1863; Augustus Oulman, 1865; J. H. T. Ambrose, 1869;

W. C. Hayward, 1871 (resigned and W. A. Bumap appointed to the

vacancy); 0. T. Severs, 187.3; J. II. T. Ambrose, 1875; Augustus

Oulman, 1877 (resigned and J. H. T. Ambrose appointed to the

vacancy); J. H. T. Ambrose, 1879; L. T. Thompson, 1883; J. H. T.

Ambrose, 1887 ; L. T. Thompson, 1891 ;
Augustus Oulman, 1895 ; J. H.

T. Ambrose, 1896 (Oulman resigned) ; O. G. Rislow, 1910.

Coroners—Philip Tennis, 1858 ; Thomas Bearse, 1860 ; Darious Bray,

1863; G. P. Smith, 1867; D. C. Hayes, 1869; G. P. Smith, 1871; P. C.

Jones, 1873; V. A. Jones, 1875; J. M. Hull, 1877; Y. G. Tweed, 1879;

J. H. Brakke, 1881; C. E. Keeler, 1883; Eugene Secor, 1885; C. E.

Keeler, 1887 ; J. H. McKay, 1895 ; G. M. Lee, 1897 ; W. H. Jones, 1901

;

O. A. Hansen, 1903; G. M. Lee, 1910; H. F. Thompson, 1912.
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business in bis connty. Bobert Ctalk was elected county jndge in 1857

;

J. K. Boyd, im-i ; Samtiol Tfnnis, 186.?. By the act of Mnrch 2, 1860,

the office of county judge was abolished and the board of supervisors

wa« created, the members of which were to he elected at the general

elrrfion in 1860 and take oflSce on January 1, 1861. However, it appears

that the people of Winnebago County continued to elect county judges

until 1863, though the records show that the real business of the county

was transacted by the board of supen isors. The county judge merely

performed the duties of clerk to the boai il and was "more ornamental

than useful" so far as the real management of public affairs was
concerned.

Siipt'rrisors—The fir ^t nrd of snpervisorK for "Winnoliago County

were elected in November, 1860, and the members assumed tbo duties

of their office on January 1 , 1861. Sinee that time the board for eadi

year has l>cen composed of the following mcmlicrs

:

1861— E. J). Stockton, .Tohn Aiidrrson and A. K. Curtis.

1862—Allen T. Cole, Charles D. Smith and A. K. Curtis.

1863—Charlee D. Smith, William Laekore and B. F. Welhnan.
1864—Same- as 1863, ,

1865—Charles D. Smith, Joseph Tennis, Bobert Clark and Jesai*

Bonar—one for eaeh of the fotur townships of the oonnty.
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land. Since 1871 the board has consisted of only three members.
1872—W. 0. Hanson, aiarles D. Smith and R. 0. Haughland.

1873—W. 0. Hanson, A. N. Brones and Charles D. Smith.

1874^A. N. Brones, W. 0. Hanson and S. D. Wadsworth.
1875—S. D. Wadsworth, A. N. Brones and P. H. Peterson.

1876—S. D. Wadsworth, P. H. Peterson and James W. Fisher.

1877—J*mes W. Fisher, Knut Johnson and P. H. Peterson.

1878—Same as 1877.

1879—Same as 1877.

1880^Same as 1877.

1881—James W. Fisher, Knut Johnson and Andrew N. Honge.

1882—Knut Johnson, Andrew N. Honge and S. G. Honsey.

1883—S. G. Honsey, Andrew N. Honge and William Larson.

1884—85—Same as 1883.

1886—Andrew N. Honge, N. O. St>^e and S. G. Honsey.

1887—S. G. Honsey, N. (). Styve and O. O. Ulve.

1888—N. O. Styve, O. O. Ulve and H. H. Mattison. Mr. Mattison

died before the expiration of his term and James Ellickson was
appointed to the vacancy.

1889—N. O. Styve, James Ellickson and 0. 0. Ulve.

1890—91—Same as 1889.

1892—James Ellickson, T. J. Folken and Henry Tiiompson. Mr.

Ellickson resigned and A. B. Larson was elected for the remainder

of the term for which he had been elected.

1893—T. J. Folken, A. B. Larson and Henry Thompson.
1894—Same as 1893.

1895—A. B. Larson, T. J. Folken and Michael Evenson. No change

was made in the board during the next two years.

1898—T. J. Folken, A. B. Larson and J. J. Holland.

1899—J. J. Holland, T. J. Folken and O. O. Skuttle.

1900—J. J. Holland, O. O. Skuttle and A. B. Larson.

1901—Same as 1900.

1902—O. O. Skuttle, J. J. Holland and C. O. Thompson.
1903—C. 0. Thompson, J. J. Holland and W. H. Combs. No change

was made in the board during the three years following.

1907—C. O. Thompson, Albert Field and N. K. Anderson.

1908—N. K. Anderson, P. H. Moe and Albert Field.

1909—10—Same as 1908.

1911—N. K. Anderson, P. H. Moe and Albert Field until the death

of Mr. Moe, when Henry Thompson was elected to the vacancy.

1912—Henry Thompson, N. K. Anderson and F. J. Raddle.

1913—Albert Field, F. J. Raddle and Ole Osmundson.

1914—15—Same as 1913.



that pcridd were as I'nllows: David Sccor, elected in 1871 and rfidt'eted

in 1873; Justin M. Hull, 1879; John E. Anderson, 1881; John W.
Mahoney, 1887; John Law, 1889; James ElUdcBon, 1891 ; W. O. Hanson,

1897; Paul O. Koto, 1899, E^igcne Seeor, 1901.

From the time of the admission of the state in 1846 to 1856 the

General Assembly met in December of the even numbered years. From
1856 to 1906 tha opening of each session was in January of the even

nnmlwred years. At the general election on Noveniln'r 8, 1004, the

voters of the state gave their endorsement to a constitutional amend-
ment that abolished the elections in the odd numbered years and
provided for biennial elootions, lu tjinninp; with the year 1906. Members
of the Legislature, whose successors would have been chosen in the

fall of 1905, had their tnma of office extended until ib« election of

1906. The Thirty-first General Asscmbh met on .Taimary 8^ 1906, and
the Thirty-second on January 14, 1907. With this exception, and a

few cases of special sessions, the Legislature has hold its sessions

biennially. At the time the consiitittional amendment above referred

to was adopted, Winnclmgo and "Worth counties constituted a repre-

sentative district. U. L. Olson, of Worth County, was elected in 1903

and bad his term of office extended to 1906. Since dUMtHni^ IRFifietog^e

County has had a representative oF its own and ha.s sent the following
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one of the counties in the Second District, which was then represented

by Timothy Davis, of Dubuque. He was sucx;eeded in 1860 by William

Vandever, also of Dubuque. The census of 1860 showed that Iowa was .

entitled to six representatives in Congress. Winnebago was then

placed in the Sixth District, which was represented during the next

ten years as follows: Asahel W. Hubbard, of Sioux City, 1862; Charles

Pomeroy, of Fort Dodge, 1868; Jackson Orr, of Boone County, 1870.

Three more congressmen were added to Iowa's representation by

the census of 1870, and Winnebago County was plac^'d in the Fourth

District, of wliich Henry 0. Pratt, of Charles City, was elected repre-

sentative in 1872; Nathaniel C. Deering, of Mitchell County, 1876.

Since the census of 1880 Iowa has had eleven congressmen, and

Wiimebago County has been attached to the Tenth District, which is

now composed of the counties of Boone, Calhoun, Carroll, Crawford,

Emmet, Greene, Hamilton, Hancock, Humbolt, Kossuth, Palo Alto,

Pocahontas, Webster and Winnebago. The representatives from this

district have been as follows : Adoniram J. Holmes, of Boone, 1882

to 1888; Jonathan P. Dolliver, of Fort Dodge, 1888 to 1898; James P.

Conner, of Denison, 1898 to 1908; Frank P. Woods, of Estherville,

1908 to 1917.
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BGHINISGENCE

SY DAVID SECOH

On a pleasant June morning, in the spring of 18S9, in company with

John Lanit!!, an old spttlnr nf Winnehago County. T stnrtprl from Mason

City, uu foot, to look for tlie iirbt time upon the laud of the Wiuue-

bftgoes. iSj traveling companion had resided for some time at Forest

City, which was also familiarly known by the name of Piickner Brush.

About half way upon our journey wo were confronted by a marshy
slough not then biuiged, and known as the "big slough," which was

swollen by n>eent rains. My geiiiiil ami a(r niiuuo<lating companion,

wi.shing to initiate mo liy rlccfrees into tlic liaKlsliips of frontier life,

kindly olTt^red to laud me on the other side dry shod if I would jump
on bis back. The invitation was accepted with thanlES. Sin«e that time

I have often, wlu n passing the place in company with others, uscil fhis

circumstance to make a pun and create some amusement by stating that

I once rode across that slongh on n lamb's (Lamm's) bade
WeTBHche*! Forest City ab()ut .sundown, sonieiiir^j^jj)^^^ after our

walk of thirty milr?!. We expected to return to Mn«fm City in n few
fla^-B ami <>imr> Iul kit I ti\ rtitiirii l\v U'ntiir \\v iinvitrti t nur Iiuic ('ti'i'L-
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City, where we shipwrecked our craft on a rock. Being so near the

place of our destination, we left the raft for the night and hauled the

lumber in by teams the next day. The wild ducks and geese, which at

that time were very abundant, surprised at the sight of such strange

objects floating down the stream, would arise in their fright and fly

rapidly away. On the morning of the second day the first mate acci-

dentally let his pocketbook drop in the stream, observing which the

brave captain plunged boldly into the water and rescued the first mate's

wealth before it vanished from sight.

In the early settlement of the county all enjoyed equal social rights

and privileges. There was no aristocracy in those days, and fashions

had not found the way to these western wilds. To convey some idea

of tlie simple manner in which life was enjoyed, it may be well to state

that we were so fortunate as to find accommodations with a company
of seven persons, who slept in a small building on a pile of shavings,

and there, seven in a row, with shavings for our l>ed and pillows, we
enjoyed peaceful and refreshing sleep. A steam saw-mill had been

built at an early period in the history of the settlement, and it was of

great benefit to the community in furnishing boanls and lumber for

houses, and also enabled them to make rough tables, l)€nclies, bedsteads,

etc. It was our privilege to commence housekeeping with furniture

made by our own hands.

The Winnebago Indians were quite numerous when the first white

settlers came to the countv. The Sioux Indians came in occasionallv.

There was a deadly enmity existing between these tril)es, and when they

met, as they would occasionally, there was music in the air, and a san-

guinary conflict would follow.

The Indians were in the county more or less until the year 1862,

when they were driven away by the United States Government on

account of their taking part in the bloody massacre at New Ulm and

Mankato, Minnesota, and at Spirit Lake, Iowa. At this time there Was

a great excitement throughout this part of the country. Many people

fled to the older and more settled portions of the state. The first news

of the massacre reached the settlement by refugees from Minnesota

who arrived at Forest City about 2 o'clock at night, and gave the alarm.

The people being aroused from their slumber at dead of night, and

being told of the massacre and that th<' Indians were upon them, were

intensely excited and some fled. Those remaining at once organize*!

for protection and sent out scouts to watch for the Indians. The
scouts returned and reported that the Indians had been driven back and

the excitement soon passed over.

The Indians were quite adept in playing games with cards, and were

ready to i)lay with the whites for whiskey or money. During the games
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there were always some innocent appearing Indians about, not indi-

cating that they wore pajnng any attention to the game, but who in fact

would see what cards the white man held, and by secret signs would
communicate that knowledge to their red brotliers, who took pari in

the game. If the whites were not posted in Indian tricks, they wcro

quite sure to be euchered.

The first white settlement was made in the county in 1854 and
1855. Philip Tennis, George Thomas, John Maben and Thomas Bearse

were the first to settle in the county. Others soon followed. Philip

Tennis was killed by the Indians in 18G3 on the Sioux River, where he

had gone for the purpose of trapping for fur.

Mr. Bearse removed from the county many yejirs ago. Many amus-

ing incidents are told of him, only one of which we will relate. It was
during the time of the war of the Rebellion, that he came to town one

morning, somewhat excited, and stated that we would soon hear of one

of the greatest battles of the war, for he had that morning seen the

smoke of battle in the south. The person with whom ho was speaking

laughed at him and told him he could not see the smoke of battle that

far, when he promptly replied, "I did see the smoke, and furthermore,

I smelt powder."

In 1857 a ])ostoffice was established at Forest City, with Robert

Clark, postmaster, and in 1858 a mail route was secured from Clear

Lake to Algona, by way of Forest City, with Joseph Hewitt, mail car-

rier. Previous to this the settlers were required to go to Mason City

for their mail and indeed the first settlers received their mail at Cedar

Falls. At this time there was no flouring mill nearer than fifty miles,

and the earliest settlers were obliged to go to Cedar Falls, a distance

of one hundred miles, for flour. Previous to 1860 the nearest market

for grain and {lork was McGregor and Dubuque, and with wheat at

forty cents a ])usliel, and dressed pork at two cents a pound, a load

would not pay the expenses of a trip to market. As railroads pushed

westward the distance to market became gradually shortened. Many
strange experiences were had by the early settlers in getting to and

from market. On December 2, 1856, one Alexander Long, in attempting
to reach a neighboring settlement, was caught in a snow blizzard and

frozen to death. His body was not found for several weeks. These

trips were frequently made with ox teams, as but few were able to

afford horses. My first team was a yoke of oxen. We once drove an

ox teatn to Independence to market, a distance of 130 miles, or 260 miles

for the roun<l trip.

Some amusing things have occurred in the history of the county,

'"he standard of religion and morality was not of the highest type, and

the early preachers were not always received with that respect usually

1—14



physical punishment bad he disoovorod tlie guilty party.

Sniiri after tliis a preacher wnp IioMin;^ services in Forest City one

night, when some wieke<l boys took a doukey aud placed hiiii iu the

entraneo of the huildinK where he was preaehtng, and by torturing the

poor brute induced tlie donkey to sing one of his songs. The preacher

hearing the mnsir, and taking in tin- situation at once, remarked, "I

have heard of the th'vil guiug about like a roaring lion, but tonight he

he has come in the form of a braying ass."

In 18t52, a man, l»y name Serogin, was traveling' tlirnnph tlic county

on foot, and becoming footsore and weary took a horse, without leave,

owned by Samuel Tennis, that was running at large on the prairie near

Forest City. He rode him several miles and then let him loose, sap*

posintr lio wonM n turn Iiomio. The horse was missed tlu- noxt day, and

John S. Blowers, iu company with another settler, started in pursuit,

Mr. Blowers was sure soent when after a horse thief and soon strode

the trail, which he followed until he captured his man. Mr. Blowers

had nn old revolver of the style called the pepper-box, which he was

careful to load before starting. When following up the trail they

came upon a skunk, which he endeavored to shoot with his pepper-box,
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taken by Scrogin into or across the county. The facts are that he did

not take the horse within several miles of Cerro Gordo County, but the

prisoner did not relish the thought of remaining in the county jail a

year, and wishing to have a speedy trial, he told the judge that he

passed through that county. This seemed to give the court jurisdic-

tion, and he was tried, found guilty, and sentenced to the penitentiary

at Fort Madison for a short term. The following amusing circum-

stances in relation to this case is given on the authority of Old Timber
Wood, who at that time practiced in the courts of the district and was
the prisoner's attorney. The officer who had taken the prisoner to

Mason City was anxious to take him to the penitentiary, and was per-

mitted to do so. It was before the time of railroads, and took several

days to make the trip. The officer started with the committment, pris-

oner and shackles. At niglit they slept together, and in order to

present escape, the prisoner was shackled to the officer. Before reach-

ing Fort Madison, the prisoner somehow managed to get possession

of the committment, and when they arrived at the penitentiary he

promptly handed it to the warden and represented himself as the

sheriff. Appearances were somewhat in his favor, and the sheriff was
promj)tly locked up and the prisoner walked leisurely away. The
sheriff was obliged to send for friends to identify him in order to get

released.

In the early settlement of the county game of all kinds was very

abundant, and while the writer was never much of a hunter he feels

inclined to relate a chicken story.

In the fall of 1862 there was a crop of buckwheat on Block 95 in

the south part of Forest City. The prairie chickens soon found it and

were destroying the crop very rapidly. The writer, thinking the

chicken crop was about ready to harvest, left his place of business one

afternoon, after school was dismissed for the day, and went to the buck-

wheat patch with a double-barreled shotgun, for an hour's sport, and

reached the place just as the chickens were flying in for their supper.

He at once opened lire, but getting somewhat excited, unfortunately put

shot and wads in both barrels of the gun before charging it with

powder. This caused no little trouble and delay, and he could only

spend time to draw off one barrel and thereafter used oidy one barrel

in shooting. Notwithstanding the misfortune with the horn in charg-

ing with shot before he did with powder—nineteen nice prairie chickens

were slaughtered and bagged before sundown.

Not far from this time, wishing to have some fun at duck shooting,

a trip down Lime Creek was made one afternoon, and thirty ducks

killed and brought back as trophies.

The following snake story is given on authority of Amos Chilson.
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Several years ago, within the limits of Forest City, and near the north

part of town, on a pleasant spring morning, Mr. Chilson saw several

snakes crawling about and on looking around he found the place, or

den, from which they came, and opened battle on them. He killed those

in sight and then commenced digging at the mouth of the den—slaugh-

tering the snakes as he dug. The winter frost had not been thawed out

of the ground and he soon found his digging intercepted by the frost.

He therefore abandoned his digging, but on counting his prey he found

that he had killed seventy-three good sized snakes. In relating the

story he remarked that he "would have done much l)etter if the frost

had been out of the ground and it had been a good day for snakes."

Previous to the year 1865 there was but little attention paid to

farming, owing principally to the distance from market and the great

expense in transporting the products of the farm to the markets of tlie

world. The population of the county in 1865 was only 298. In 1869

the population had increased to 1072; in 1870 it was 1572 and in 1880

about 5000. From the settlement of the county the year 1865 a majority

of the settlers expected to make their living by holding township and

county offices, or by hunting, trapping or' trading with the neighbors.

Money was scarce and they used in its stead county, bridge, school

house and road orders. Many county an<l township jobs were let at

fabulous prices. The result was that the.se orders were sold as low as

forty cents on the dollar. The low price of the scrip was overcome,

however, by a liberal allowance for the services performed. All per-

sons electe<l to office were expected to appreciate tlie honor conferred

on them by treating liberally over their election. It would not do to

neglect this important requirement and if one went home without meet-

ing this popular d(>mand, he was liable to be waited upon by a com-

mittee who would inform him that his presence was desired, and that

he was expected to provide such refreshments as their several appe-

tites craved.

As railroads approached nearer, the inhal)itants began to pay atten-

tion to agricultural industry. New settlers came in and the virgin soil,

that had remained in the state of nature for ages, was brought under

cultivation and produced bountiful crops.

With industry came habits of temperance and morality. Churches

and school houses were erected, and social rights and religious priv-

ileges equal to those of counties in the older East were established.

PION'ERB .ADVENTURES

The following items are quoted from the Winnebago Summit of

December 21, 1882

:

"We received a very pleasant call this morning from Mr. Thomas
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Bearse, who was the first actual white settler of this county. Philip,

son of Samuel Tennis, came here in 1854 to hunt and trap, and he

induced Mr. Bearse, who was then living at Rhode's Mill, to come up
with his family and locate in Winnebago County. Mr. Bearse came in

the spring of 1855, and built a log house on tiie east side of Lime Creek,

in the edge of the timber, nearly on a line directly east of Forest City

depot.

"In May of the same year Mr. Bearse had an encounter with a bear,

near Bear Creek. He went out at this time, taking along his rifle, and

saw a bear. The bear was not near enough to shoot at, and was finally

lost to sight. In returning home Mr. Bearse saw two bears that were

coming toward him. He got behind a largo poplar tree, and waited

until one of them came near enough to shoot at, when he discharged his

rifle, sending a ball through the animal. The bear continued to advance, .

and gathered up a handful of leaves to staunch the wound in his side,

tiie same as a person would do under similar circumstances. When the

bear reached the tree, behind which Mr. Bearse stood, he climbed up
it a short distance, but weak from the loss of blood, fell back on the

ground. Mr. Bearse drew his knife, and as he was engaged in cutting

the throat of the wounded bear, its mate came up behind him, and

putting his paws around him, began hugging him in good old fashioned

bear style. In the struggle which took place the bear struck the knife

out of Mr. Bearse 's hand, which left him to contend with bruin single

handed. He finally found a piece of burned limb, and struck the bear

across the face with it, knocking him down, and then the bear ran oflf.

Mr. Bearse was quite severely scratched in the struggle with the bear,

but not seriously hurt.

"Mr. Bearse continued to reside in the county about twelve years,

when he removed, but later returned to make his home in Norway
Township,

"Among other things he talked of were the Indians, who used to

roam over this section. Tlie Winnebagoes had their agency about

forty miles north of here, up in Minnesota, and used to frequent this

section to hunt. The Sioux who were located still farther north, and

the Winnebagoes were deadly enemies, and when the latter came here

to Imnt, the foniier used to follow them and try to kill them. On one

occasion ten Sioux Indians came to Mr. Bearse 's house, but went away
without doing any hann. On this same occasion this same crowd killed

a Winnebago at Clear Lake, shooting him off a horse, and then cut-

ting his head off and carrying it away to be scalped. At one time

while Mr. Bearse was living at Forest City, Eagle Eye, a Sioux chief,

who was pursued by his enemies, the Winnebagoes, took refuge in his

house and was protected by him and the pursuers driven away.



|)v< ^ stancliDg, would go forth into Minnesota to hunt and trap, Ktunuog
in thf fall, laden with the spoils of the chase. For the most part they

were harmleSis aud seldom attempted violc-uc-c-. Tucj »»c»v, uvv^i,
meddkflome and inelined to thievery, and often caused tiie settlers

nitifh annoyance. Rut when such was the case, three cool, brave men
could go into a camp where fifty Indians were coUecteil, aud invariably

get back the stolen articles.

At one time Bobert Stephens and family left their home to visit

John S. Blnwrrs. nlmnt a mi!*' ili~tant. In tlir iiilddlc of flu- afti-moon

Mr. Stephens returned home uloue, and on reaching his house found

the door broken open, and on ezaminatioD discovered that a nnmber of

trinkets and provisions had been stolen. lie at once returned to Mr.

Blowers* and related what had happenetl. They dwith'd tlmt tl?.' pre-

dation had been committed by the Indians. Acconlingly, Frank

Bjrford, Btovers, Stephens and John Fnmej started for the Indian

can)]' tn T'l laini th<- -toNn articles. They went to rnrt> r, the head

chief, and demanded that the loss be made gooti After a brief consul-

tation among the Indians the blame of the theft was laid to Black

Pigeon who offered to give a blanket and new gun to settle the dilBcntty.

Thi= ofFrr vns accepted by tlif wm?. who then demanded some traps

Mr. Blow,
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Mr. Miowers saiu Itiat he dul not have any whissey. out tlu' Indian

insisted and finally Blowers said, •*Where is your bear skinf The
Indian replied, maJdag a motion wtth hia hands and feet as though the

bear was still running, "Ugh I me kill am—me kill wn, morrow.**

BicoujKmoxs or j. f. THoimox

Tn a letter to the Winiu'}iaf;n Republican, March 12, 1017, Mr. J. F.

Thompson, ^^ho came to Forest City in 1872, wrote: "Your iuforma-

tion of the baming down of tbe Barton store Vuilding and the Masonic

Hall (Mard), lOn), along with the other two buildingn on the north,

pains uio mwh. for wUli the goiii)? of flic Barton store and the Masunio

Hall, many fond remembrances of imppy days and events had by me
many years ago, go with it TK» bnilding had just been eompleted
wlion T lanrlt^rl in Forest City in Jnly 1872, and was the only brick build-

ing tlien in the city except the residence of Judge Clark, my father-iu-

taw, which stood where the Hotel Summit now stands or rather where
the remains of that once magnilicM-nt hotel stands. The brick sehool-

hou.se located on the stand-pipe hill had hurnft<l down the winter before,

and in the spring of 1873 I was employed by the school board to tcof^

the Forest City public school in the basement of the old Barton build-

itur iiwt Ixiirnod n\\i\ \ f :\i\ ui.ii1i'r-,tnml thorof(\r(> wUv T nm
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I took active part for many years in the Masonic order, whose home
was in tlie hall above the store, and I had the honor of being Master of

the Lodge.

The summer of 1873, the school board had erected the old brick

school house on the site where the former High school building now
stands, and in the fall or winter we occupied it. I was the first Super-

intendent (or Principal, we called the office then) of the High School

in that new school house, which was torn down when the frame building

now there, was erected.

I organized the school that fall with three departments; primary,

intennediate and high school. I cannot call to mind my two assistant

teachers. I was offered the principalship of the school for the next

year and urged to take it, but declined, as I wished to go to the state

university at Iowa City to finish my course and also the law course in

that institution, which I did and graduated from the university in the

Class of 1874.

Besides the Barton building there were three other stores. My
brother, J. Thompson, had a store where Mr. Pinckney's drug store

now is; Mr. Pinckney's father conducted a drug store where Mrs.

Babbit's store stands. J. \V. Mahoney had a store and the post office in

the Hewett store building, where the north part of the First National

Bank building now is, and there was a store building at or near the

Secor Block. That was the town at that time, except Mr. Blenner-

hasset had a drug store where your fine new office now is.

There were no churches in the town, no school house, no lumber

yards, no railroads, and in fact, nothing but the stores above mentioned,

and a small frame building where Clark's Jewelry store now is, and

where E. L. Stillman at that time conducted a small hardware store.

I have seen Forest City grow from almost nothing to the fine small city

it is now, with its paved streets, its fine school buildings, and churches,

Waldorf College, magnificent stores, banks and dwellings. You can

therefore imagine why I feel sorrowful to learn of the Barton building

and the Masonic Hall going up in flames. It is quite the last one of the

old landmarks of Forest City and soon too, the last of we old builders

will pass away, there being now left of us, only Messrs. B. A. Plumraer,

Eugene Secor, W. O. Hanson, Brother Jasper and myself. We old

timers did the best we could, however, to lay the foundation for the fine

little city. More than thirty years ago we fought the saloon out of the

town and you can now feel proud, you younger generations, to know

you walk on sidewalks not built—not one foot of them—by the saloon

tax or license money. No child bom or reared in Forest City now
thirtv voars old or under, has ever seen a saloon in our beautiful little

city.
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All can well feel proud of its fine college, churches, school buildings

and other public and private buildings. I have been in every county of

our grand old state of Iowa, having lived therein now a few months

less than 60 years and I have traveled over quite a good deal of the

United States, Canada and Old Mexico, and I want to say, and I say it

advisedly and truthfully, there is no town of its size that 1 have ever

seen that excels the beauty of location, environment, organization and

lay out of buildings and parks of Forest City.

And the civic center of our school houses and college in a few years

will be the pride of all, and the wonder of those who visit our town,

and you can well be proud of the fact, that with myself and a few

others like Senator Boe, you thought out the idea and fought the appari-

tion until it became an actual fact, and your work in connection there-

with was most commendable and worthy of this recognition. .



PART THREE

HANCOCK COUNTY

CHAPTER I

EARLY SETTLEMENT OF HANCOCK COUNTY

THE COMING OF THE PIONEER—HANCOCK COUNTY PRIOR TO SETTLEMENT

THE FIRST SETTLEMENT LATER SETTLEMENTS FIRST VITAL STATISTICS

ESCAPE FROM GRASSHOPPERS—FIRST TAX PAYERS—A SUMMARY—CENSUS

STATISTICS, INCLUDING POPULATION, AGRICULTURE AND STOCK RAISING

IN DIFFERENT YFARS.

THE COMING OF THE PIONEER

Most of the pioneers ^vho resolutely sought their fortunes on the

frontier prairie have passed on, but their story remains of unmarred
interest. Many of Hancock County's most staunch and prominent

families today are direct descendents of these men and point with

pride to the accomplishments of these forbears. The pioneer's motive

in coming to this country while it was young was purely an economic

one; it was when he felt that the growing communities of the East

were pinching him, that the call of the frontier was heeded. His

subsequent advent into the unbroken West was, in nearly every case,

not the romantic picture which literature and song has portrayed, but

a prosaic, courageous and detennincd attack, with the axe and rifle

as the principal weapons, also the reliable plow. They came to "open

up" the countrj' in every sense of the word, which meant clearing

forests, l»reaking wild prairie land, building roads, planting crops,

erecting homes, churches and schools, and at the same time make a

living for all.

Notwithstanding the many disadvantages and hardships attendant

upon the first steps of i)ioneering, there were many things which alle-

viated them. The intense blizzards of the winter were offset by the

beautiful summers, when the broad prairies were a sea of waving grass

and pink flowers, when the curlews, plover and blackbirds were thick.

True it is that a large part of Hancock County was then a slough,
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Prior to 1853 the territory now compriBingr the county of Honoocik

was a vast «q>anBe of prairie, dotted -Kiih »1oiig])<; and marsh gronnd,

with a smnll nmonnf of tlmlior up the banks of the streams, and

uninhabited by any human person except roving bands of Indians.

TUb eonnty, lying as it does at the headwaters of the Iowa, Boone
and Des Moitics T?ivorfi. and trn%'orsp(1 liy Tnany creeks, hnn Tin douM
been visited by white men, for these fertile grounds had long been

the liaunts of trappers and hunters prior to the coming of the home-

seeker. Hancock Oonnty, at this time, was a part of the neutral

ground that the povemment had placed between tlie Rioux on the

north and the Winnebagoes on the south. This strip of "no man's

land" was ahont fifty miles in width. Here the Indians oontd hunt

and fish to their liearts' content, but conld not locate there, make homes
or indulge in any warfare.

THB FIBBT SBniBimffT

The first settlement in Hancock County was made by Mr. and Mrs.

Anson Avery on the 9th of September, 1854. They located at Upper
Grove, on the ea»t fork of the Iowa River, in the .southern and east

part of the county. The prpvions winter ('. D. Pliilo and Oeorpe

N<"I»on had come up ia tiii» iliret'tiuii on a liuntuiji and trajiping c.\|K"di-
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George Louppe, C. D, Pritehard, Charles Church and his sons C. M.
and Cyrus. All of tliese men are noted in the chapter on township

history.

This practically completed the settlement of the county of Hancock
until the year 1865, after the close of the Civil War, when Edwin Trum-
bull and Myron Booth came to Crystal Lake. Another reason which

may be cited as preventing the tide of emigration from coming this

way was the land speculator, the bane of the frontier settlements.

Much of the land in the territory' now comprised in Hancock County
was bought up by eastern land speculators, who refused to sell to the

settlers except on terms which they were unable to meet. The settlers

as a class were poor and neces.sarily were compelled to live economic-

ally; they came to the western country where land could be had by

claim and ownership obtained by their own work; they were in no

position to pay high prices, especially for unimproved ground. The
presence of marsh ground may have exerted a harmful influence upon
emigration to this particular county; land drainage was then a subject

of little comprehension.

FIRST VITAL STATISTICS

The first child bom in Hancock County was George Avery, son of

Anson and Lovina Avery, in January, 18o5.

The first death was that of George W. Haskins, who died June 2,

ISf)'), and was buried at Upper Grove.

The marriage of Allen Yonker and Jane Haskins in 1856 was the

first in the county. The couple went to Mason City to have the cere-

mony performed. The marriage was an ill-starred one, for the hus-

band afterward proved to be worthless and finally landed behind

prison bars.

The first postoflfice in the county was established at Upper Grove

in 1857 and Benoni Haskins was appointed postmaster.

ESCAPE FROM GRASSUOPPERS

In the early '70s northwestern Iowa was visited in recurring years

by hordes of grasshoppers. The billions of insects descended upon

the growing fields of grain and stripped them of every vestige of plant

life, causing innuense loss to the farmers and many hardships due to

the loss of the crops. Hancock County fortunately was just out of the

territory devastated by the 'hoppers. The Garner Signal published

an item at the time as follows: "At the time of the great grasshopper

visitation the pests, on their eastward march of devastation, stopped



any datnsitc and ate his dinner on tlic gophi r knoll where C. C. Way'a
hen turkey sel tlu' fall of the contcuuial. E. B. Wlioelor wasn't here

in the early days, but remembers be welded a bras^ focus uuto the

foresigbt of the man who first oame weit and discovered Britt. E. B.

was at Clear Lake at the time, working for the Cbieji^M, Milwaukee

and St. Paul Bailway (}ompaoy. He deaeribes the man as a tall com-

pleetedt fair act man, witli one broken saspender and a wild hair in

U« eye."

nasi XAX fAYKBS

From the original tax records at fbe county court house the fol-

lowing names of the first tax payers are taken. In 1859 are found

the names of M. P. Rosecrans, Edward Holway, Auson Avery, George

Lonppe, Benoni Haskinfl, Malcolm UagUH^ Thomai Hagill, CharleB

Chureli, Orick Clmrch, llcul>en Cliureh, Henry Oveiaeker, Andrew

Hunt, David F. Hunt, liobert Irwiu, William C. Gilpin, Abner Cox,

Perry Parker, Oomelitu Gowen, Freeman Hitchcock, Cephas Church,

John Bernard, Abraliam Williiims, F. M. Rother,/nMgit«c Wheelock, ;;le

H. Counsel, Jessie Haskins, Abner Stamp: in ISffl) were added C. D.



the otber portion at Decorah and Fort Dodge. Thig faet bad a 8tn>ii|r

tendency to discourage the settlement of the county, for the land,

thong:h raroly hold at exorbitant riitos, was high enough to place it

out of uouipetitiou with goveiuuient lands, and wheu the tide of omi-

gratiim from the Old World and the Eastern States turned westward*

alliiri'd 1iv tli(T ln'iiUliful climate, fertile soil nnd natural aflvaTitivtrp?

of the far away West, it Oowed past and beyond us to the homestead

lands of the connties leas favored by nature, but more favored by

circumstances. Other eountieg organized long after, soon Iwasted

douhh* the populntinn. Year nftrr year the early settlers watclicil and

waited, hoping ahuutft against hope for sometiiing to turn up, to people

onr prairies and develop their agrienltnral wealth, but the good times

would not come. Fifteen years after the first settlement of the cotmty

its population numbered less than live liundred souls. There was not

a store within it.s Umits and the nearest market for the surplus produce

waa thirty-five or forty miles distant, and reached by roads tiiat had
never known tlie ailvantapos to he derived from a bridc;p fund, or boen

marred by the spade of the pathmaster. The actual settlers were con-

fined to a strip along timbered borders of Lime Creek in the extreme

north, an ] around the groves on the banks of the Iowa in the extreme
fontli. wbil.' betw.'i'ii tlie two solitary setflfiinnits strclciu'd icnty miles

of prairie, without a liouse, tree, bridge, or scarcely a wagon track. The
eounty seat was alternately at Ufiper Orove or Ellington, as either

Digit zed by GoogI
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at that time 13,886, of which number 4,729 was urban and 9,157 rural.

There were 24.3 people per square mile in the county.

Amsterdam Township, exclusive of Kanawha, had 325 males and
287 females.

Kanawha town had 284 males and 232 females.

Avery Township, exclusive of Goodell towTi, had a population of

299 males and 301 females.

Goodell town had 130 males and 111 females.

The Township of Bingham, exclusive of Woden town, had within its

borders 282 males and 242 females.

Woden town had 85 males and 78 females.

Boone Township, exclusive of Convith, had 265 males and 249

females.

Britt Township, exclusive of Britt town, had 258 males and 234

females.

Concord Township, exclusive of Gamer, had 278 males and 241

females.

The iovm of Britt had 756 males and 689 females.

The town of Garner had 590 males and 636 females.

Crystal Lake Township, exclusive of Crystal Lake town, had 272

males and 253 females.

Crystal Lake town had 97 males and 80 females.

Ell Township, exclusive of Klemme, had 316 males and 258 females.

The town of Klemme had 206 males and 198 females.

Ellington Township had 457 males and 390 females.

Erin Township had 274 males and 267 females.

Garfield Township had 348 males ami 287 females.

German Township had 282 males and 261 females.

Madison Township had 326 males and 301 females.

Magor Township, exclusive of Corwith had 261 males and 221 fe-

males.

Corwith town had 300 males and 257 females.

Orthel Township had 304 males and 256 females.

Twin Lake Township, exclusive of Goodell, had 301 males and 261

females.

This gives a total of 7296 males and 6590 females. There were

3049 males and 2884 females, total 5933, of native parents and native

born. There were 3009 males and 2802 females, total 5811, native

born of foreign or mixed parentage. There were 1238 males and 904

females, total 2142, foreign bom.

In Hancock County there are 658 fanners operating only land^

owned; 205 farmers operating land owned and leased; 277 farmers

operating land leased for cash; 267 farmers operating land leased for

I—IS



at $23,661.00. There were 80,711 acres of oats, 2,821,789 bushels,

valupf! nt $1 .Klfi.IlL'.'.OO. Tlinv wore 27SS aoivs of liarley. TO.S-JC l.n>!i-

els, valued at $3ii^4.0U. There were S^i acres of rye, db52 bushels,

yaluo $8,(>L*:t ; and 80 acres of buckwheat, 1361 hnshels, value $^.00.
In the county there were iiiU2 aon's of clover, 7441 tous, value

pV:,.:Mam; atul Ut.nr^S acres of timothy, 23,210 t(uis, vuIuim] ;if

540.UO. There were 117 acres of millet aud Iluogariau, los tons, value

$948.00; also 76 aeres of alfalfa, 1^ tons, with a value of $1,773.00.

In 1914 there were firowii llDl acres of potatoes, or llH,H4r> husliels,

valued at $r):i,S()5.(M). There were G acres of sweet potatoes, 623 bush-

els, value $331.00.

In 1914 there were 256,081 fowls in Haucock County and 1,134,570

dozen of cKKs were produced, valued at $207,812. The fowls were

valued at $117,243.00.

In the county in 1914 there were 1469 colts under one year; 1996

horBes one year and under two; 10,611 horses two years and over;

407 mules and asses; niakin>r a total of all 14. 4S:^. There were 13,378

calves under one year; 5093 steers one and under two years; 2746

Steers two and under three years. The value of the horses, mules and
tntiil<>d $l.2;Mi,(:_'<.tio. Til. !<• were" 12..';i:? fnilrh cows two years

aud over und 2457 cows not uiilcii, making a total of cattle 42.().'!!t head,

valued at $1,153,935.00. There were 45,096 swine in the county, valued

$397,ir»().00. Tiiere were 13«)5 sheep, 'valued at $;M»30.()0. I li. iv were

iKiuii ls of won] prodnced, worth $1,066.00. There were 114 goats

in Hancock Uounty.

The folkwiiig table of popnlatioB is taken from the lowm State
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OK St I'EK\7S0RS COUNTY AUDITORS TREASUBER AM) KK( DBDER COUN-

TY TBEA8UREB8—COUNTY B£COBI>EBS—COURT CLERKS COUNTY BUEftirFS

ootnmr survbtobb—couvry ooBamiB—stasb BsnsttHTAnoir—
KARLV POLITICS—MARBIMIB nCOBD—LAND Am FBOFBKIT VAVOM—
BBGIST&Y OF DKBDB.

For many years before anyone thought of the existence of Ilan-

oock County all the territory now included in the county coDstitnted

a part of the Winnebago Indian reservation, also part of the neutral

froiHitl (Ifseribcd <_-Is<'\vbcr<'. Tlic settlciMent of the fonnfrr, as noted

before, first started in 1H54, and when enough people had located here

to ontUle them to ollieiftl reoognition tbe territory was attaebed to

Wt'l>st> r Connty for judicial purpoaOB.

During the spring of 1858 there wore encnifjli inhal'itants in the

county to jubtify an organization for themselves, so application was

made to Bobert Clark, then the county judge of Wmnebago Conntjr,

for the nofOFisary autliority according to the laws of Iowa. Tlic fol-

lowing is a copy of the original document, conferring the right to the

dtheos of Haneodc County to organize themselves into a separate

ootmty and elect officers for their government:

"Wbereas, a petition of the majorily of tlie leiral voters of Han-

oock County haa heni prMmted to m& Bobert Clark, oonnty judge of

OBOANIZATION

"State of Iowa,

Winnebago County.

June 8^ 1858.
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coroner, a county superintendent of schools, a drainage commissioner,

a county surveyor, and such township oflBcers as are allowed by law.

Said election to be held in accordance with the act in relation to new
counties, and said election will be held as follows : All the legal voters

of said county are, under this order, allowed and permitted to vote

for or against the banking laws, and for the county and townahip

officers, and it is further ordered that Congressional Township No. 96,

Ranges 23, 24, 25 and 26, also Township 95, Ranges 23, 24, 25 and 26,

also Township 94, Ranges 23, 24, 25 and 26 comprise one township to be

known as Avery Township, and an election to be held at the house of

B. Haskins in said township; and, it is also ordered, that Congres-

sional Township 97, Ranges 23, 24, 25 and 26 shall comprise one town-

ship to be known as Madison Township, and an election to be held

at the house of J. C. Bonar, in said township, and James C. Bonar,

J. Ward and M. Colburn are hereby appointed judges of said elec-

tion, and this shall be your order and warrant for the same, and you

are further to duly canvass such votes as may be cast, and make due

return to me at my office, in Forest City, in seven (7) days from said

fourth Monday of June, A. D. 1858.

"Given under my hand and seal of said Winnebago County, this

the 8th day of June, A. D. 1858.

"(Seal) Robert Clark,

^'County Judge of Winnebago County."

In accordance with the above the first election was held on the 28th

of June, 1858. There were but twenty-two votes cast at the polls.

The following officers were chosen that day : M. P. Rosecrans, county

judge; George Louppe, clerk of the courts; Benoni Haskins, sheriff;

Reuben Church, trea.surer and recorder; G. R. Maben, superintendent

of the common schools; C. R. Wright, surveyor; J. C. Bonar, drainage

commissioner. This action brought Hancock County into official rec-

ognition in the state. For some years the county had no county seat,

but the business was transacted either at Upper Grove, Ellington or

wherever the county officials happened to reside. More of the court

house history, however, is given in the story of the county seat fight.

It is well to say in this connection, though, that on the 4th of November
of the year of organization John I. Popejoy and James Goodwin, hav-

ing been appointed commissioners by the judge of the district c«urt,

made the selection for the seat of the county government. This was

the southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of Section 31, Township

96, Range 23. The land was donated to the county by Truman Sey-

mour of the state of New York shortly after this location.



county judge a man of almost monarchial powers. Tbo office was
the most important ono in tlic liantls of 1lit" [M ople and, in many plai^- s ' salary <.f

•

of Iowa where it was used, resulted in graft and mauipulatiooB which quartcriy.

«V€fBtaal]y caused the aboUsfament of the office. ^th W. ?

The records of the county court commence with tho organization att<'ndtot

of the county. T!tn first ''ounty court consistcl of M. P. Rosecrans, flowed hi;,

judge; Beuoni iiaskiiis, sherilT; and George Louppc, clerk. No busi- approved ;

ness of any importanee seems to have been transacted, exeept the to neeiv*

issuing of connty warrants, the first heing in favor of Charles Church, lau'i si ri)'

and was for lumlior furnished for the building of a county ofTicc, for Tli>' !ii

the sum of $57.85. The second was to Hobert L. Irwin and was for Thorp, fur

tll9.19 for building the above named office. ty-fireeen:

No niricini rncdrd cxi^t^ of any busiix'ss occuf)ying the nttr-ntidn the .Inni' .

of the county court until the month of December, 1860, when uu etTort ' euvtiun *.t

was made to have the village of Amsterdam made the county seat, and Sllisgfon

in furtherance of the plan a contract was let by the COUnty jndge for divided aii'

tile Imilding of ]i $2,^(10 , inirf linii«e nt tliat place. TTowever, n oluingo slt-niaiii.

of administration on January 1st caused the failure of the scheme, Ux,oiieaii

the contractors being prevented from continuing by a writ of injuno- one mill; i

tion. During these years the eminty had consisted of the two original Un (Vh

townships of Madison and Avery and no new ones were organized G. R. M;,i

under the county court system. The court met whenever and wherever the oaiii oj

convenient, as no seat of government had been definitely established. bosfd. .ti

a li^-l

BOAKn OF BUPERVisoBs UiQilizea by Vj^gainsi

board.
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Tlio hoard of county supen'isors at first consisted of one member
from each towTiship. The election for members was held at the time

of tlie general election in November, ISfiO, and the first meetinjf of

the board of supervisors of Hancock Cnnty was held at Amsterdam,

on the first Monday in January, 18(n.

This board consisted of tlie following gentlemen: 0. R. Maben,

Madison; and B. W. Culver, Avery. After perfecting the organiza-

tion of the board by electing Mr. Maben to the chair, they proceeded

to the transaction of business. The principal matters dealt with

seemed to be the allowing of claims and ordering their payment. The
salary of the clerk of tlie board was set at $200 per annum, payable

quarterly. The board at this sessi<m also entered into an agreement

with AV. P. Hepbuni, by which lie was to go to Washington, D. C, and.

attend to the business of the county in relation to the swamp and over-

flowed lands lying within its borders, according to the Act of Congress,

approved September 28, 1850. For these sers-ices Mr. Hepburn was

to receive $200 in hand and if he succeeded in obtaining either the

lan<l scrip or the warrants he was to receive $800 more.

The first warrant drawn by order of the board was to Edward
Thorp, for cutting for the office of the board clerk, and was for seven-

ty-five cents. It was No. 1 and bore the date of January 7, 1861. At
the June session the boanl onlered the division of Madison and the

erection on the part cut off of a new civil township to Ik? known as

Ellington Township. At the same time the township of Avery was

divitled and part of that ordered to organize under the name of Am-
sti'rdani. The tax levy of this year was laid as follows: for state

tax, one and a half mills; for county tax, six mills; for school purposes,

one mill; for bridge fund, one mill.

On October 14, IHOl, tlie lioard again met. There were present

G. K. Maben, B. W. Culver and Charles Church. The latter took

the oath of office, claiming that he had a right to take his seat on the

board. Jacob Ward also appeared from Ellington, claiming that he

had a right to a seat, and was also sworn. B. W. Culver protested

against Charles (Miurch and Jacob Ward taking their places on the

board, making the point that they had no right to do so until the

January following, they having l)een elected as they were in townships

set off previous to election and that he, Culver, was supervisor for

Aver>' Township, as it existed prior to the sub-division, and would

remain such until Januaryl, 1862. To this Messrs. Ward and Church,

in turn, protested, giving the following reasons: that said B. W. Cul-

ver was not a resident of the present township of Avery; that he

refused to take the oath of office, being elected in Amsterdam, then

a newly organized township. The clerk was then ordered to prepare



tract (it liiixl, iH»t t(i ('xciM'il a si'ction ol six liiuulrcd ami lorty acro^,

within a mile of the ten-mile post on the road from Amsterdam to

Ellington, and improTe the same, by the planting of the tame ^tii

timber, for tbe purpose of establiihing the county seat of Hancock

on tlie same. "This wihl scheme was voted douti and ro.iwted hy

uiiHiiiiiiuuH consent of the board." This year, in addition to the

regalar taxes, a special war tax of three milla was levied.

In .TnTiiiary, 1864, the new board n«seinbh-<l for the transaction of

regular bmsiueafi. Charles Gillespie, Ellington; John Maben, Madi-

son; B. W. Cnlver, Amsterdam; and Orick Church, Avery, composed

the board. Culver was elected elialriiuiii for the enHuiiiK year. At the

April session the folluwiiip; r«'snlutinii was introiium'il and nn««f'il •

Resolved, that the board of superivsora appropriate the sum of

$200, or sneh further snm as may be necessary, to purchase and fence

a suitable piece of ground for a burying ground; one in each end of

the county; and that John Maben and Charles Gillespie Ije appointed

a committee in the north part of the county, aud B. W, Culver and

Oriek Church a committee in the south part of the county, to attend

to the matter, and in .June, ISW, a iirnposition hnvin^' Vifoii inadc to

the board that they refund to the citizens of thu dilTcreat townships

the amount paid hy them as bounty to Tohmteers, on motion it was
Resolved, that the sum of $200 he appropriated to each township

to refund to those wlio have paid bounties, or to be used in procuring
volunteers. It was also

Resolved, that a sufBdent sum be appropriated to purehase twelve

Colt's navy revolvers, and that said revolvers, when procured, he dis-

tributed three to each of the four townships in the oounty.

uiyiiL ca by GoOglc
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this dnal office. He at once assumed the duties thereof and continued
to son-e until .TariuarA-, 18(52. He wa.s sumMMled l>y .lacolt Wjinl, who
entered office January 1, ISH^. The office was split soon afterwards.

COUNTY niBASUBBBB

In October, 18G5, II. N. Brockway was elected county treasurer of
Hanoock County and was the first to serve in that oflwe after its

separation from that of roconier. Ho wont into nffi, , January 1,
ISGfi. Tie was reelected in O<>tol)cr, IKfiT, an.l served ^n all three years,
resigningr the office to accept the position of Judge of the circuit court
John Maben was then elected and served continuously until 1882, when
Thomas Hynier was elected to tli^ office. It, ms:j John Mahen ufrain
was chosen by the voters of the county. Maben was a native of New
York State and settled in Hanoodc County in 1855. His 6rst residence
in this county nv .s on Sections 12 and 13, Madison Township, later
moving to Garner,

Prom this time nntil the present tlie treasurers of Hancock County
Lave been: J. J. Upton, 1887-91} William Shattuck, 1891-5; C. 8.
Terwilhger, 1895-9; Isaac Swois^nr.l. ISnn 100!

; U. V. Heed, 1901-3;
W. L. ilitcheU, 1903-7; A. B. Sawyer, 1907-11; J. O. Lewis, 1911-151
T. H. Thompson, 1915- .

,
»

COUKTT BBOOBDBRB

After the separation of the offices of treasurer and recorder in the
year 1865. A. l). Iliams wna <•ll<^w..^^ ^u,. it..... a . » » i .u
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Mr. Bailey was at difTercnt timos olerk of tlio district court and super-

intendent of schools. He held the office of recorder until 1887, when
E. C. Abbey was installed. From then until the present the recorders

have been:' John Stoddart, 1891-5; F. W. Lenz, 1895-1001; Ole Peter-

son, 1901-3; P. L. Brown, 1903-7; E. P. Hanson, 1907-11; Christyna

Callison, 1911-15; Jennie liannnill, 1915- .

COURT CLERKS

At the first election in Hancock County, June 28, 1858, George

Louppe was elected clerk of the courts for this county. He held his

office until January, 18G1, when he gave place to C. D. Pritchard.

Loui)pe afterwards left the county and nioved to .Jasper County. Fol-

lowing Pritchard in office came: Charles C. Doolittle, 1863-5; James
M. Elder, 1865-9; L. B. Bailey, 1869-71; C. C. Doolittle, 1871-85; C. C.

Doolittle, 1885-7; Isaac Sweigard, 1887-91; Wesley Aldridge, 1891-5;

J. M. Coutts, 1895-99; L. D. Womeldorf, 1899-1901 ; F. C. Bush, 1901-7;

0. F. Missman, 1907-11; J. W. Knadler, 1911-15; E. L. Stilson, 1915- .

COUNTY SUERIFFS^

The first sheriff of Hancock County was Benoni Haskins, who was

elected in June, 1858, entering upon the duties of the office immediately.

He ser\'ed about eighteen months. Ho afterwards became a resident

of the state of Oregon. At the October election, 1861, C. M. Church

was elected sheriff and qualified for the office on the 1st day of Jan-

uary following. B. A. Hill was next elected to the office, but held it

only a short time, then resigned and left the county. The sheriffs of

the county from then until now, in their order have been : John Maben,

1863-5; A. Yarrington, 1865-9; J. II. Beadle, 1869-73; John Veits,

1873-77; H. M. Bradstreet, 1877-79; W. C. Moak, 1879-87; E. Bnun-
mond, 1887-89; C. S. Terwilliger, 1889-93; A. W. Schmalle, 1893-97;

J. H. Dickirson, 1897-1901; H. Oartin, 1901-5; T. H. Riehm, 1905-7;

John Suurballe, 1907-13; A. E. Baumgartner, 1913-17; J. S. Ross,

1917—.

COUNTY SURVEYORS

The first county surveyor of this county was Charles R. Wright,

who entered into the office July 1, 1858. He held the position until

September, 1859, when he died. Bernard Bolsinger, one of the pio-

neers of Hancock County, was the next suneyor, elected in October,

1869, and reelected in 1861. After his term of office he moved to

Oregon, where he later died. James Crow took the offict> in January,



some reason, nor was it until October, 1859, that it was thought neces-
sary to elect nno. Cliarlcs rimrd, ua's tlu-ii rfinson to fil! the position,
beginning with tlie year imo and holding it for three years thereafter.
Benoni Hasldna (1863^), was the immediate sueeessor of Mr. Church
and then cninc. in order, the followiiiK named: S. Whitcombe, 1865-72;
Dr. J. Muncey, 1872-3; J. H. Beadl.-. 1S7;M. to fill a vaeancv; R. W.
NoWe, 1874-6; Z. C. Qreen, 1876 80; Hartley Basket, 1880-2; H. W.
Smith, failed to qualify in 1882, but did in 1885? E. N. Bailev, 1886-8;
J. A. Treganza, 1888-9; .1. AV. Knadler, 1889-90; E. X. Rail.-V, 1890-4;
A. J. Cole, 1894-6; W. S. Groom, 1896-8; E. N. Bailev, 1898-1900; A. J.

JiS^'A^'^ ^ Carton, ^904-7; L. M. Small, 1907-9; H. A. Eichte'r,
1909-13; W, R. Koaney, 1913,17? W. F. Miaamaii, 1917- .

STATE KEPRESESTATIOX
*

At the timr of its organization Hancock Gonnty became a part of
the Second Cougreeaional Di.strict, which then ^mhrncp^ about lialf of
the state and was represented in the Congressional baUs by WiUiam
Vandever of Dubuque. By the census of 1860 Towa was entitled to
SIX representatives in Conf^rv^s nn<! Ihwcock Countv, on the redis-
tricting of the state in 1862, became a part of tin- Siith District. Tn
1870 the state was again redistrieted and tliis countv became a part
of tli. Fourth District. Again in 1882 it was made a f«rt of the Tenth
District.

The following men have represented Hancock County in the state
JtegiBlatnrr: N V. Brower acted as senator in the Twontv-Second,
iweaty-Third, Twentv-Fonrth and Tw*



Albert M. Dcyoo, for several terms county supennteiuleiit or

schools, was elected state superintendent of public instruction in tbe

year 1911. He is still serving in this positiom mder appointment.

KABLY POLITICS

At the first election in Ibneode County in 1858 there was no excite-

ment or contest, as but one person was nominated for each office and
he necessarily received all the votes. There were only twenty-two

votes cast in all. Another election was held on the 12th of Oetober,

1858, the first Iiaviiip taken place on the 2Sth of .Tune, nnd then

only the county judge seems to have been voted for. The candidates

were M. P. Sosecrans and O. B. Haben, the forme* receiving eighteen

and the latter seventeen votes.

At the fall election of 1859 more interost was evident, as in most
cases the office was strongly contested and the successful candidate

had not many votes to spare. Charles D, Pritcbard and Heabon
Church contesting for the office of troasiirer and recorder, tlie fomM-r

received thirteen and the latter twenty-two votes. Three candidates

there were for the office of sheriff, Benoni Haakins, David P. Hunt
and Charic! M. Hnnt, the latter ))einp: fleeted by a plurality of five

votes. For superintendent Charles Uillcspie defeated James 0. Bonar
by one vote in a total ballot of thirty-seven. For drainage oommis-



pmuuj auuwiHi uuu in iie lau rnvonu'. ^viier iiirce imiiuis ne was
deokred the nnaninious choice of the coavoution and Hannibal Hamlm
of Maine was chosen to be his nuuuiig mate.

Tlic domooratic national porivcTitirm mof nt Cliarlr-tnri, S, ('., April

23, 181)0, but disagreements arising between the sectional parts of that

grreat party, no ehoiee could be effected, and after fifty-seven iaeffeo-

tual ballots, many southeni delegates withdrew and an adjonnunent
was had to Baltimore. Hero, upon the 19th of Juno the convention

again met and after a stoiiuy meeting Stephen A. Douglas was
nominated for the Presidency and H. V. Johnson for the Vice Pres-

idency.

That portion of the convcntiou that had sect'ded liold a meeting

of their own and plaoed in mmiination the then vice president, John
C. Breckenridffe for President and Joseph Lane, of Oregon, for Vice

President. A Union ennser\-ntive convention also placed in nomi-
nation the names of John Bell ol l ennessee with Edward Everett of

Massacliusetts as his running mate.
These four canrlirinlf > in the field, the exciting question of slavery,

together with the threats of Becessioii ma«le by Southern leaders if

Idncofa) was elected, all eombined to make (Ids one of the niost exciting
forerunners to what followed. Large and enthnsiastie meetings were
held by all parties in everj- city and town in the country.

Ill Hancock County but little ot this bitterness was seen in the
choice of oonnty officers. Charles D. Pritchard was elected clerk of
the courts, hrating his rival, A. H. Stiles, by a majority of two.
Charles Church also had the same majority over Charles (rillespie

for the office of school superintendent. Beuoiii HaskiiM was elected
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in tryinj? to coorc*' the rebellious states, denouncing tlie doctrine of

secession. The democratic party, whih* also denouncing the secession

of the states, condemned the action of the government in trying to

maintain the supremacy of the states by arras. The campaign in

Hancock County alTorded but little interest, the all absorbing topic

being the course of the war. Only forty-eight ballots were deposited

at the polls. Wiiere any candidate was known to afiiliate with any
party, it was found, however, that the lines were drawn very closely.

M. P. Kosecrans was elected county .judge by only two votes over

B. F. Denslow. Reuben Church had thirty-eight votes for treasurer

and recorder, and James Crow but twenty-three. Although H. N. Brock-

way polled a large majority of the votes of this county for the office of

representative in the legislature, he was not . able to overcome the

opposition in the other counties composing this district. B. A. Hill

was the successful candidate for sheriff and J. M. Elder for superin-

tendent. Four candidates contended for the office of surveyor and
Bernard Bolsinger was the fortunate aspirant. Although the office

of drainage commissioner was of no account votes were given for all

the following genth'men: J. "Ward, B. Haskins, J. M. Elder, Thomas
Wagill, William C. Gilpin and A. Williams. .Jacob Ward was elected.

The reverses met with by the Union Army during the year 1862

had its depressing effect upon the cam})aigii. The democrats met in

convention at Des Moines and adopted a platform in wiiich it was
declared that they were in favor of using all the constitutional means
for the sui>ression of the Rebellion, but wer»' opposed to any confis-

cation or emancipation scheme; were opposed to any suspension of

the habeas corpus, and declaring the superiority of the white over the

black race, and oppose<l to the purchase of tlw slaves.

The republicans in their platform adopted at Des Moines simply

reiterated their former i)latf()rm upon the sul)ject of loyalty to the

government and a vigorous prosecution of the war. In this county

politics do not seem to have entered into the field, but each officer

seemed to run upon his own merits and capabilities to fulfill the duties

of tlie office. C. C. Doolittlc was elected clerk of the court over C. D.

Pritchard and G. R. Maben by a majority of four. .John Maben took

the office of sheriff by twenty-eight votes out of a total vote of thirty-

four. .T. M. Elder, a democrat, was elected county superintendent

of schools by a majority of fifteen.

In 1863 in Ilancwk only a fair vote was polled, the general pop-

ulation l)eing too much scattered to get up much enthusiasm. The

winning candidates had better majorities than usual. In 1864 Al)ra-

hain Lincoln was renominated by the republicans with Andrew Johnson

of Tennessee associated with him. The democrats put in nomination
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Gen. George B. McClellan, and George H. Pendleton. The republi-

cans of the state held a convention at Des Moines July 7th, and

adopted a platform endorsing the action of the national convention.

The democratic party met also in convention at the same place July

16th, selected a state ticket, but adopted no definite platform. In 1865

the republicans were the first to hold their convention, meeting at

Des Moines June 14th, nominating a ticket and adopting a platform.

The Union Anti-Negro Suffrage Party met at the capital August
23rd, nominated a ticket and adopted a platform. The democrats

also met in convention the same day, but made no nominations, the

party supporting the soldiers' ticket. In Hancock County about the

only opposition was encountered by C. C. Way, who won the office

of school superintendent by a majority of only seven votes.

The campaign of 1866 was fought upon the issue of reconstruc-

tion of the South. This was the beginning of what was called the

liberal republican movement. In Hancock County politics had little to

do with the election as J. M. Elder, a democrat, was elected by a major-

ity of fifty-five to the office of clerk of the courts, and L. B. Bailey, a

republican, to the office of recorder.

The general issues dividing the parties in 1867 were about the

same as in 1866. In this county the republicans carried the day on

state matters, but on the county offices the best men went into office

irrespective of party and >\'ithout opposition.

MARRIAGE RECORD

The first marriage license issued in Hancock County bears the

date of April 14, 1861, and authorizes Thomas Wheelock to wed
Christine Sheaf. This ceremony was performed by M. P. Rosecrans,

the county judge.

Among the curious items in regard to marriages in the county

is that of the wedding of James Dickinson and Annie Williams, who
were "married on a trot," as some of the old settlers described it.

The couple drove up to Judge Rosecrans' office, procured the license

and then as all were in a hurry, the judge to go to dinner and the

couple to return to work at the farm, Rosecrans climbed into the

buggy and the ceremony was performed while the outfit traveled

down the road. When the judge's home was reached he jumped out

and the newly we<lded pair proceeded without even slowing up the

horse.

The second marriage license was issued on the 15th of April, 1861,

to William L. Thatcher and Frances A. Fisk. The county judge also

spoke the words which united this couple.
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josepn r. m. romenarto aiiii .Manna ft., .mcjniui, juiy 19, iQoa.

Elias Tompkins and Sarah Oilpin, December 14, 1864.

Lewis Colburn and Afelissa Ward, on Jannary 30, 1865; oen^nony
porformot! hy Rev. Riciianl Bnrgc.

Joseph S. Bamford to Lucy Barker, Uctober 10, 1865.

For the first twenty years of the county's existence the mimber
of marriages per year ran from none in 1868 to tUr^'Siz in 1881.

The value of property open to taxation, that is, all taxabln prop-

er^, including lami, town property, pr-rsoiial propt rty ainl railroad

property in 1869 was $947,087; in 1871, $957,992; in 1S72, $053,888;

in 1873, $1,192,886; in 1874, $1,273,517; in 1875, $1,252,211; in 1876,

$1,391,028; in 1877, $1,264,534; in 1878, $1,385,467; in 1880, $1,286,072;

in 18«:^, $1J5n.0;«.

Compare the above with the fiigures for 1916, which represent the

total value of taxable property in Haneoek County to be ^7,637,364.

KEOISTBY Oh DKKDfi

As has been stated, before its orgauization Hancock County was
attached to Webster County. The firet transfers of land, therefore,

were recorded in the books of that county, and^were afterwards

traiiscrnicil into the Hancock Onmity books. ^'s

The lirst warrantee deed was recorded as being tiled January 1,



niod for rword June 1st of lliat yoar. It iippcars to havo berii ijiveii

by William C. Gilpin to Georpo Knowles of Osage, to secure tlie

payment of the sum of $235 one year after date. The land covered

by it was the northeast quarter of Scotum 25, To^ahip 94 Nx>rtbt

Range 24 West, in the Turkey Biver land district.
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THE COUNTY SBAT FIOHT.

For tiuveral years alter the organization of llaiicook (.'ounty the

offioiiil buaineM of the civil division was carried on at whatever place

tlu' county officials oalloil home—soim )irni < at r|(|»« r (Jrdve ami some-

times at Ellington, as well as at other places in the county. Tlie few

books compoBing the county records were trHoiiportpd from plaee to

])hioe in a wAgon, as new oflSoials w-vw olei-t< ). An :it!i'iji]>t wus nia<ie

to lo<'ate the county scat pennnnently r.t A:;:e!'or'.ln:r. ! ; :•. !*"cc:::'.:;r

1, I860, a contract was entered into, by au4l between M. l\ Kosccrans,

then county judge, and B. A. Hill, by which the latter party agreed to

liuihl for the county a ct)nrtho»sp iti tlic vilhi;;;!' nf Amstcrilam, Ilan-

©ock County, for and in oouside ration of $2,000. All the papers were

drawn and signed, and the plans and specifleations made, but the

county judge ceased to be the supreme ruler January I'st following,

consequently the matter was (lrop])ed, the parties enjoineil from pro-

ceeding by writ of injunction from the district court made on applica-

tixti of many of the legal voters of the connty.

'I'iicn raTiU" fin- tirst locatinti of {!!<« funrtlmnsp hthI munty seat of

Ilancr>ck. l iie minutes of the sujjcrvisor.s' meeting hei<l on November

4, 1665, are as follows:

"Board met pursuant to adjourmnent. Al! m' tnln pi('s»'n( this

A. M. John 1. Po|N>joy, Esq., of Franklin County^nd •'•'>i»<'»(^M4g[g

win of Cerro Gordo Ck>nnty, two of the commiasioners appointeuYs'

Kx ate tlie seat of iustiee of Ilanc (x k Countv and present the foUowiiur
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location in said county, taking into consideration the present as W€tll aa

the future prospects of the inhabitants of said county.

"Dated November 4, 1865,

''Signed, John L Popbjoy,

Jauks Goodwin.

"On motion of C. Robbins the following resolution was unanimously

adopted: Resolved that the board of supervisors of Hancock County

proceed to build two buildings at the county seat, to be occupied by

county officers, on the southeast quarter of southwest quarter of Sec-

tion 31, Township 96, Range 23. (Record further gives sizes of build-

ings, sixteen by twenty-four frame and other specifications.)

"On niolioji JamfH Crow was appointed by the board to procure

title to the land upon which the county scat is located and also to Sur-

vey a village and furnish the board witu a plan of the same.

"The board resolved itself into a building committee to superin-

tend said buildings and appropriated $2,000 to pay for the same."
On December 4, 1865, the board held another meeting, the minutes

of which follow:
,

"Board was notilied by John Mahcn, ciiainnan of the building

committee, that the buildings were ready for occupancy by the officers,

etc.

"A deed from Truman Seymour to Hancock County, dated Febru-

ary 27, 1666>; conveying to said county the southeast quarter of the

southwest quarter of Section 31, Township 06, Range '2Z, wot of the

fifth principal meridian, Iowa, was filed for record Marcii 1(1, I'^lil),

and duly recorded in book D, page 454, of the deed records of Han-

cock County."

The record further shows that proper notice of ten per-eent tax

on all taxable property in Hancock County was ordered by the board.

The first county buildings owned by Hancock County were two

frame ediiices erected in November, 1865. Tiiese oilices were each six-

teen by twenty-four feet and nine feet high. On the 5th of December

of the same year the board of supervisors instructed the clerk that be

was to notify the various officers that they must take possession of

these and keep their books and pajx rs therein.

During the year 1>s()7 the board of snj^crvisors submitted to the

people of the county a proposition tbat tliey would levy a tax of ten

mills on the dollar of taxable property, in the county, for the purpose

of building a courthouse. At the special election ordered for tbat

purpose, through some misunderstanding, the proposition was

defeated by a vote of thirty-five to nineteen. However, at the next
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meeting of t}io board, a petition web presented, signed by about forty

of the qualified voters of the county, asking a resubraittal of the ques-

tion, and the board grantee] tl)f samo, and ordered the oleetion to take

place on the 23d of tiie loiiowing March. Upon this date the voters

cast their ballots for the tax by a score of fifty-five to eighteen. The
board of snperrisors at once proceeded to let the contract for the

construction of the courthouse. The contract was let to Grove B.

Maben. During the summer he constmeted the building and about the

last of the year 1868 turn*»d it over to the county officials. It was built

of brick, which Maben bunied upon his own t'arni in Ellington and

hauled to the chosen site. On the first tioor on each side of a wide cor-

ridor were the our prindpal offices of the county and at the rear the

'safety vault. The court room was in the second story. The original

contract with Maben called for ffae sum of $9,000, but alterations and
a<lditioii8 brought the figure up to $10,000 before the building was
completed.

The first two offices constructed by the county were built of pine

'^roui^ont from the flooring to the shingles. A report was made to

the board of supervisors shovH^og that these first buildings cost the

county the sum of $1,797.55, but a stable had been erected at the same
time and place for '?5S'2.90, making in the aggregate $2,:?H().4r). This

amount was s\velle«i ii\ $180, allowed or time employed by John ilabeii,

chairman of the board, in overseeing the work of buiUling an»l $19.05

for fencing the lot. The bids for the erection of the 1867 courthouse

ran as follows: G. B. Enapp, $9,800; G. W. Beadle, $8,500; J. C.

Bonar, $8,900; .Tolm Christie, Sr., $8,500; Charles Bice, $8,449; TT. N.

Brockway, $9,444.44 ; 0. R. Maben, $9,()(I0; J. P. Gardner and Bobert

Clark, $9,000; A. D. Iliams, $9,000; George Butts, $9,000; David Lean

and L. Hill, $9,000. As mentioned before, the contract was let to

G. B. Maben.

In the latter part of the year 1898 there arose the noted county seat

fight between Gamer and Britt, which .struggle was not definitely

decidefl nntil over five years later. The liittomess and hostility

aroused by this county seat trouble was an unfortunate thing for Han-

cock Couutyj although the old feeling has largely been eradicated.

Britt denred the county seat to be removed to her site from Concord

and in February, 1898, donated a block of ground and bonded itself for

$25,000 to insure the erection of a courthouse without expense to the

county. On Mar 1 -0, 1S9S, a petition wa." filed in the county auditor's

office, formally asking that the eounty seat be relocated in the town

of Britt. Garner donated $30,000 in cash for the erection of a court-

house. During the summer of 1898 the petition of Britt was acted

upon by the board of county supervisors and found insufficient. The
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altair flrair£r«'(l tlirou^rh tlir trial court and then was taken to the lowa
.supreme court. Tlio ('(Miitlionso at (Janipr was built during the inter-

val. The supreme court renden-d a dwihion on Oetol)er 17, 1«!M>. tln^

text of which is quoted below, as giving a concise history of tlic case
up nutil this time:

"Thos. A. Way, et al.)

vs. VTwo cases.

K. V. Fox, ft a I.

J

These two eases involve tlie same question. The lirst is a cer-

tiorari iiroecedintc to test the legality of the proecedinitjs of tlie defend-

ants sitfin*; as a hoard of suin'ivisors on changing the site of tlie

connly hnildings of Hancock County. The second is an injunction suit

to restrain tlie «lcfeiidants from removing the county seat from what

was theretofore known as the village of Concord, to the town of Garner.

''The trial court quashed the writ issued In the first case and sus-

tained a demurrer to the petition iti the second, and plaint! ff\< appeal.

About thirty y«'ars ago the county seat or seat of justice of Han-
cock Cniinty was locate<l on a block of ground known as the courthouse

s<iuare, situated on the southeast quarter of iSection ol. Township J)G,

Range 23, west of the 5th P. M., the said forty acres being known as

the town plat of Concord. A small unincorporated village grew up on

this town plat and ever since {Ii(> location of the county si'at a COuH-
house and other county buildings have been maintained upon the court-

house s(|nnn' or block. Dnrinir llic whole of the said tliii'fy years the

courts have lieen Indd at this ct»uriiiouse and all the official imsiness of

the county has been transacted at tlie seat of justice So established.

In February, 3898, the citizens of the iYi«orporated town of Britt, also

located in said county, atteni)»(ed to secure a relocation of the county

seat at fli> ir town. While tlii'sc citizens were circulating their petition

the iulialtilani - i>f lln' town <d' (Jariier, wliieb i< also a nnini(M|)a!tty,

tluly ineurpoi aled, ami located in Hancock ('ounty, l>nt a short dis-

tance from the village of Concord, began proceedings to annex that

part of the village of Concord to their town. An election was held and

said territory with all that intervened was duly annexed to the town

of Garner. Retween the »)riginal limits of the town of (Jarner and tho

plat of the villago of Concord is a large amount of land used wholly

for agricnltiiral Ilurpu^.cs whicii has not been platted, and which the

petitions allege was in no way needed for municipal purposes nor for

the pi osi)oclivc future growth and development of the town of Garner.

It is further alleged that these annexation procee<1ings were for the

sole purpose of relocating the county seat at Gamer.
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"After the an!U'xation prnnct'dings were coneliKltMl, certain citizens

t!u' tnwTi nf (iai tirr tilni w itli tlif« hoanl of supervisors of the county

a proposition ottering the county liie sum of $;U/,000 to be expended in

purehaaing & site and erecting a courthouse in the incorporated town
of Gamer, as it existed before the annexation proceedings were bad.

Shortly thereafter the petition for removal to the town of Britt was
presented to the hoard of supervisors and foun<l insufficient. After

this tindiui? was [ikhIc flif Itonrd of supervisors accepted the proposi-

tion made Ijy tljc citizens of Garner and decided to erect a courthouse

with the money procured for that purpose and to locate the same upon
what is known as Block 12, Tallman's Addition to the town of Qamer.
This Block 12 is not within the limits of the village or towii plat of

Concord, hut is ah(»ut one niih* iiorth of tlie same and within the terri-

tojy of the incorporated town of Garner as it existed prior to tlie

annexation proceedings.

''The county auditor was authorized to expend $4,00U for the site

and a eonmiittee was appointed to procure plans and specifications for

the new courthouse. A postoffice lias been maintained by the govern-
ment at the village of Concord during all of the thirty years heretofore

mentioticd.

" l\ IS alleged in the injunction proceedings tlial uidess restrained

the defendants will remove the comity seat and all the records of the

county to the site so purchased; that they will build a courthouse at

the new site and tllus effectually relocate the county seat.-

"These facts are iu»t in dispute and the <pu>stioiis presented for our
solution are: llavi- the defendants as a hoard of ^npervisnrs of Han-
cock County exceeded their jurisdiction or ollierwisc acti d ilN crally,

and shall they be enjoined from relocating the county seat at a i)oint

within the town limits of Gamer as they existed before the annexation

proceedings were begun.

"Some of the i|uesti()us suggested by these records are so well

settled as to Ik ticyoiwl the range of controversy. Fit^t. there is no

louht that tlic t(»wn of (Jsirner had the right by profier |»roceedings to

annex adjacent and outlying U'nitory, and in so doing to include the

village of Concord within its litmits. Second, the board of supervisors

had no right to relocate the county scat without following the express

provisions of the statute as f<Miud in the Code, Section 304 to 401)

inclusive. Ttiiiil. the bnaf.] had no ritrltf to pnrf'hase ron! estate for

county purpose> ulien ihe expense exceeded $2,01)0. nor to order tlie

erection of a courthouse when the probable cost would exceed $o,000,

without submitting the (iropositioii to the legal voters of the county.

Code, Section 423.

"Subject to these limitations it had the right to purchase the neees-
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eary real estate for the use of the county and to remove the site of, or

to designate for any county buildings required to be at the county

seat, provided the site shall not be beyond the limits of the town, vil-

lage or dty, at which the connty seat is located. Code, Section 422;

Bub. div. 9.

"With these questions settled we come now to the controlling one

in the case and that is: did the board of snporvisors in making the

order heretofore cited, and imrohasing: the site for the new courthouse

in the town of Garner, relocate the county seat!

"Appellees contend that this was the effect of the proceedings. On
the other hand, it is insisted that the board did nothing more than

remove the site of, or derignate a new site for the courthonse, and that

tho sitp selected hy them was within the limit !^ of w!iat we may call the

greater town of (tamer, at which tlie oouiity seat is located.

**In solving the questions thus presented we must first determine

what was the county seat of Hancock Connty at the time the preced-

ings were had, of which complaint is made. The comity seat is the

place properly designated for doing the business of the county, the

place at which the jmblic buildings are erected, where the courts arc

held and the county officers are located. The term does not necessarily

mean the county Imihlings or the land on w'hich they are situated. In

common parlance it means the town or municipality where the build-

ings are located and the business transacted.

"Whallon vs. Cir. Ct Judge, 51 Mich. 503.

*It is not necessarily coextensive with the town where located.

"State vs. Atchison County, 44 Eas. 186.

"State vs. Smith, 46 Mo. 50.

"State vs. Harwi, 36 E^as. 503.

"In the absence of statute it seems to bo well settieil that when a

city or town is selected as a county scat the boundaries of such city or

town as they then exist become the boundaries of the county seat and
the subsequent inclusions of more territory does not remove the connty*

seat. See authorities last cited.

"One of the statutes to wliich we have mforred seems- to autliorize

a change of site for the courthonse, iirovuled, the plae»> selected is

within the limits of the town at which the county seat is located.

"Now, the connty seat of Hancock County was located at Concord,

and a pertinent inquiry is, when, if ever, was it changed to Garner Y

Appellees say that was done when Gamer extended her limits. But is
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that proposition sound? Trup it iw, that Garner has extended her
limits and has taken in the villaf2;e of Concord, but did tluit act alone

change the location of the county seat? Had Concord incorporated and
extended her limits bo as to take in what is now the town of (iarner,

there would be lesa doubt of the legality of the procedings. But that

was not done. Here Gamer extended her limits so as to take in the

county seat and by that act alone she claims the eonnty seat.

"It docs not seem to us that the propositions advanced liy appellee's

couTiRel are sound. If they arc, then all that is necessary to et^ectuate

a relocation of the county seat is for the town that seeks to secure the

relocation to extend its boundaries in such a manner as to absorb the

seat of justice and the act is accomplished. In this manner county
seats could be removed without the vote of the people afFcctcd thereby

and the provisions of the law be made wholly ineffectual. There is no
doubt that the county seat was lociitcd at the village of fimcord and it

is doubtless true that the village as a village has been alisorhed. But
the mere absorption of the territory did not remove the seat of the

county government That was just as definitely fixed after the exten-

sion of the city limits of Garner as it was before. The platted portion

of the village of Concord is just as easily identified now as it was
before the change, and that part of it which constituted the county seat

is just as much the county seat now as it was before the inhabitants

concluded to become, for municipal purposes, a part of the town of

Gamer.
''A village is defined to be a town site platted and incorporated.

The question as to when the county seat was located at tiie town of

Garner has not been satisfactorily answered by appellee's counsel. Of
course, we will prant that, if Gamer ever became the county seat the

board of supervisors had the right to select a new site for the court-

house, provided they located it within the limits of the town. But
we ask again : When did the legislature or the people of the county

determine that Garner was the county seatT Wlien did the people of

the county, who alone could deterriiinc upon a relocation, say that it

should be changed from what is known as the village of Concord to the

iiH'orporated town of Garner? As the electors of the county arc the

only persons who can relocate the eount;^' seat, surely the inhabitants

of a town adjoining the seat of justice cannot by proceeding to annex

territory contiguous to the town in which they live, relocate the county

seat.

"For county seat purposes the territorial limits of the village of

Concord are as well defined and as distinct now as ever they were, and

the electors of the county have never indicated in any proper manner

that they desired a change.
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**Tlio limitations of Section of tlit- code witli inference to the

ainoiuit that may be expended by the tioaid in erectijig a courthnnso, or

in purchasing a site therefor have no application in the easi- before

us, fur it clearly appears that the money which the defendants proposed

to expend was donated by the citizens of Oarner.

''Appellees further contend that neither certiorari nor injunction is

the projier remedy to correct the evils comphiined of. We think that

eertinrari is tin' prop<'r remedy hy wliirh to test the leirality nf the

procci'dings of the board of supervisor.s, and that injunction will I'm

to restrain the reujoval of the books and records.

*'In the first case the action of the board of supervisors in ordering

a relocation and change of the county seat is annuUed,

"And in the second case the ruling on the demurrer \\ ill lip reversed

and tlio case re?naTided for a decree in harmony with this opinion.

Aivudled and reversed.**

This momentous decision of the Iowa supreme court \Yas regarded

as a victory by the |H ii|>le of Britt, as it would force the question to

a vote of the people. Consequently, the "Gameritos" and the "Brit-

tishers" assejnl)li'd their forci's for the light during the next four years

I t fore such an election c()ulil be held. Much ill feclinir was engendered

ai;<l tlic lu'wspapcis of (Jarner and Britt kept uj) a livi l\ -kiniiish. The
Britt Tribune christeni'»l the Garner people by the amusing term of

'•Whispering Willies," ami attributed to them during the cour»c of

the next few years every trait in the criminal category. Likewise vice

versa. The Trihune, immediately after the decision was handed down
fi'oin the supreme court, t«H>k fvcmsion t(> remark: "The county seat

will rcnuiin in the *dov«- i oir (.1 dilaiii lalian' for about foui" years t)«»\v.

(Meaning Concord.) TJu* people will walk ov«'r the intervening farm

iantls for a mile and a half every lime they want to go to the county

«;eat. Our good friends of Oarner will doubtless find some good use to

put their private courthouse to and then we will bring the county seat

qnestion to a vote of the peo|)te and Britt will build one that will equal

in magJiiliceiuM' the Tcinplc of Solomoti, ami we may }>ossibly buy
fJarner's fn ivafc r(nirth<»usc to set up on top of ours for a bird house"
Tlie (Jarner jH (.|il. organized a railroad coiii|i,Miiy nud started to build a

line to Crystal Lake in onler to make sure ol tiie voles «if llic people

in the latter vicinity when the question came to a show down.

Notwithstanding the decision of the supreme court the board of

supervisors, on January 4, IJlOO, voted to pay for heating the new
courthouse, which had been constructed by the citizens of Gamer, for
the use of rooms foi- three count) nflicials—the sherilT, county attorney

and superintendent of schools. luj unction proceedings were instituted
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imiiu'diately by tlio othor side and <iii March 12, IJJOl, the district court

liamlt'd down a (inni dcoroo in IIh- casi*. It follows:

"111 <iistrict court ot Hancock CJounty, state of Iowa, February term,

A. D. 1901. Thomae A. Way et a I., plaintiffs, vs. E. P. Fox et al.,

defendants, jud^ent and decree.
'* Be it rt'inenibered that on this 12th day of March, A. D. 1901, betn|^

the ir)th day of February, 1!>01, term of tliis court, this cause coming
on for hearing aru! decision upon tlie defendants' (U'fuult and upon
olTers made and u|»on tlie plaintitVs' verbal application for a decree

' and the court being fully advised in tlio premises, it is therefore

ordered, adjudged and decreed by the court that the defendants, E. P.

l'\)x, H. iM. Day, H. T. Rose, W, C. Richards and F. J. Oxley, being

imiividually county supervisors of said county and their suc<'essor8 in

oHiee and K. F. Brnnmiond, county au«litor of sail I ff unify and bis suc-

cessors in office be and they are liereby perpetually enjoined and
restrained, as follows:

*^l8t. From removing and moving the county seat and courthouse

site of said county from its present location on the original town or

village site of Concord in said county.

"iM. Fr(tm reTuovinur arnl luoviiii^ llif fniiiity ofliccy nrid connfy

r<'<-(H'< Is. liiMik> ami jiapers I'runi riiiii t iimisr ami >aiii ('(nii l iiniise

block in saiil village of Coneorii to any {M>iiit or placL- outside of said

original town or village of Concord, that is to any ))oint outside of the

land described as the southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of

Section 31, Township OH, Range '23.

".td. From < staMisbinfr the county seat of said county at or within

the limits of tb«' (niu^inal town of (larncr in said county as it existed

before the annexation of the territory which was annexed in the year

is;»8.

**4th. From establishing the courthouse of the said county or any

county offices or office at or upon block No. 12 of Talhnan's Addition

to the town of Gamer, in said county or elsewhere than at the county

seat at Concord on said forty acre tract of land aliove described.

*'."tli. I'liiiii dcflaring or tnakiiiir <>r iisinir s:iid l>lock Xo. 12 a8 the

site of (*ounty buii<iings or for aii\ ( duiity offices.

**Gth. From establishing the courthouse or any of the county

offices of said county including the offices of said county superintendent,

f^heriff, and county attorney, at or upon the new courthouse so callcil

situated upon said block 12 in Tallroan'K Addition to the town oit

Qamer, in said county, atul from provi<liug and furnishing county

offices therein and paying from the funds of <ai<l county for the coal

and heating of said new courthouse or any part or room thereof on said
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block and from ordering or drawing any warrants from said county

funds therefor and that the defendants pay the costs.

*'A peruianent writ of injunction may isstsue herein as provided by

this decree and reciting in substance of Uiis decree.

« *'Biit nothing herein contained ahall prevent tiie legal electors of

said connty from hereafter beginning and completing proceedings as

provided by law for the relocation of the county seat of said county

and if such proceedings shall be comniencod hereafter nothing^ herein

contained shall prevent the (K't'ciidaiits or tlicir siiefcssor* in oQice from

doing any of those acts in reference to such proceedings which boards

of supervisors and auditors can lawfully perform in like proceedings.

'*And to the above decree both itarties and both sides now in open

court agrco and consent.

"Dated this 12th day of March, A. D. 1901. Signed in open court.

'J. F. Clydb, Judge."

This practically ended the contest, eioept the eustcRuary verbal

exchanges, until the election on November 3, 1903. The contest at the

polls was a hot one, notwithstanding tlio vote of 2057 to 568 in favor

of Gamer. The hoard nf snper^'isors of Hancock County tii« t within

a few flays attn- the election and the minutes of the meeting show what
action they took.

Relocation of county seat: Shall the proposition to change the

county seat to Gamer, Iowa, be adopted t Yes, 2057; No, 568.

''Whereas, the board of supervisors of Hancock County, Iowa, find

upon canvns>iii^' the vote upon the projjosition submitted to the voters

of said county at the eb'rtion held therein, on November 3, 1903, to wit:

'Shall the proposition to change the county seat to Garner, Iowa, be

adopted?* that 2057 votes were cast for said proposition and 568 votes

against the same and the board find that a majority of all the votes east

on said proposition were in favor thereof, he it resolved by the board of

supervisors that said proposition is hcrt by declared carried, and the

sail! town of Garner as now constituted is hereby declared to be the

county sent of said Hancock Oonnty, Town.

*'Be it further resolved, that tlie respective county officers of said

county, required to keep their offices at the county seat, shall as early

as practicable hereafter, not to «cceed thirty days from the passage of

this resolution, remove the records and documents of their respeetive

offices, to tlic location in said town of Garner, selected by this board

ns tlic <-()urthousp site. And the county auditor is hereby directed to

make the necessary and proper record of all the facts, findings and

orders.

*'0n motion the foregoing was unanimously adopted.
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"On motion the ])onrd uiianimoaslj accepted the following con-

firmation of the gift of liuilding and gmimds:
"To the board of supervisors ot Hancock County, Iowa:

"The undersigned trustees of what is known as the Gamer court-

houBe fnnd, having on the 10th day of September, 1898, made, exeeated

and delivered to Hancock Comity, Iowa, a deed to the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit:

"Block No. Twelve (12), of Tallman's Additioti to the town of

Garner, Tlancock Omnity, Towa, as a gift to said county for certain

prescribed purposes, whicli deed is recorded in tlie records of Hancock

Coonty, Iowa, in Book 10 of deeds on page 575, and whereas circam-

stances have up until this time prevented said Hancock County, Iowa,

from taking possession and .occupying said premises for the purposes

for which they were so donated, and whereas said oountycan now legally

take poHsessiou and occupy the same:

"We do therefore hereby ratify and contirm the said gift so made
ot said premises, and hereby ratify and confirm according to its terms,

the conveyance thereof, executed as aforesaid, and do hereby ratify and
conBnii the gift of thirty thousand dollars made to said Hancock
County by citizens of Garner, Towa, and vicinity through us as such

trustees for the purpose of purchasing said site and erecting the build-

ing now erected thereon.

**In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hand, this 9th day

of November, A. D. 1903.

"WiLLUM C. WSLIiS,

"William Shattuck,

"William Schneii>bb,

"John Cubisxie, Jb.*'

On motion the following resolution was unanimously adopted:

"Be it resolved : That whereas in the year 1898 certain citizens of

the town of Garner, in Hancock County, caused to be deeded to Hancock
Conntv block Xo. 12, Tallraan's Addition to the town of Garner, and

wliicb is witliin tlio eorjjorate limits of saiil town, and wliieh deed was so

made and dehvered as a donation to said county, with intent that said

hloek would he accepted and used by said county as a site for a new
courthouse, and which deed is now of record in said county, and in force

according to its terras,

"And wiiereas, the citizens of Garner and vicinity did donate and

furnisli to tlie said county a fund of money with which a substantial

and suitable courthouse has been erected on said block No. 12; and

which is now in suitable condition to be accepted for court and office

purposes:
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**Now, tlu»roforo bo it resolved, by the board of supervisors of Han-
cock ronnty. Iowa, tlint the said block No. 1'2 in Talliiiatrs AiMitioii 1o

tlic low II ol' (JariKT !»(' dc^ipnatcd as the tu'w site for a courthouse lor

said euuiity ami sueii ollices as may be kept therein.

"That the donations of aatd funds with which said block was bought

and said courthouse was built be accepted, and that said block No. 12

be henceforth known as the courthouse site of said Hancock County.'*

Thus ended the county seat fight in Hancock County.
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ORGANIZATION AND GOVERNMENT OP THE TOWNSHIPS-
EARLY SETTLEMENT

ORKilN' oy THE T0WK8HIP SYSTEM—OBGANIZATION OP UAXCOCK COUNTY
TOWNSHIPS TOWNSHIP SKTTI.KMFNT AMSTKRPAM TOWNSHIP AVKHY

TOWNSHIP BIX<;HAM township BOONK TOW NSHIJ' lilUTT TOWNSHIP
^CONCORD TOWNSUU' CRYSTAL TOWNSHIP—ELL TOWNSHIP—ELIJNU-

Ton TOwirsHip

—

^bbin townshif^hsabfibu) township—gebman town-
ship—MADISON TOWNSUIF^MAGOR TOWNSHIP^-OXTHKj TOWNSHIP

—

TWIN LAKB TOWNSHIP.

OBIOIN OF THE TOWNSHIP SYSTEM

Before describing the early settlt iiu ut of the towusliips iu Hancock
Oomityy something must bo said of tbe origin and history of town-

ships in the United States. Townships in this country are divided into

two classes—congressional and civil.

Tlicorr'f ically. the conirrcssionnl {nwnsliip is six inih*s sfinaro,

divided into tliirly-six sections, lioundcil by township and range lines,

each section a mile s<inare, and the whole cpmprising a total of six

hundred and forty acres of land. The congressional township is used

as the basis for all land descriptions and county records of lands and
land dealings. However, in some cas(>s the converging meridians of

longtitudr. or an error on the part of the snn oyor. results in a township

of this kind hciriK' sfnallcr oi- lar,m'r tliaii the spcritied six rinh's square,

thus causing liactional sections to be entered upon the records.

The civil township is a political subdivision. Although it fre-

quently corresponds in extent to the congressional township, its boun-

daries are not confined to the lines of the government survey. Natural

features, such as rivers and streams, also land ridges, often fnnn the

boundarifs of this type of township. Another difference is that the

civil low ii.slii|> is generally <listinguisheil by a certain name, while the

congressional township is always described by the number of the town-

ship and range lines.

The civil township is the older of the two types. The Pilgrims, soon

after their arrival at Plymouth, Massachusetts, in 1620, began to
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develop a form of local government, modeled after the Anglo-Saxon

'Hunscipe," which had been copied from the Teutonic "mark." The
'Hnnmooty" or town meeting, of the Auglo-SajEon gave every citizen

an opportimity to express his views and the "tunreeve/* or headman,
was rciiuircl to carry ont the wishes of the people. The tanmoot was
transplanted to New England snon after the first settlements wore

founded in tlmt section. Tin- tirst town nn-efmps in tliii^ country wi-rr-

held in the settlements of riymouth, Boston and Salem, Massachusetts.

Other settlements initiated the system and during the colonial period

of American history the town meeting, or "folk-moot," as it was often

called, was a feature of New England. Some authorities, among them
Fiske, have stated that Hob form of local government was the nearest

to a pure deuioeraey ever known.

At first the township meant fiiinply a "tract of land granted to per-

sons who intended there to settle a town and gather a church." After

the beginning of the settlement it was called a town and the outlying

and unsettled portions of the grant were called the township, but after

a time the two terms were used sxTionymously. These grants or town-

ships wore incorporated l)y tin" colonial authorities and iriven certain

specihed [lowers. In the town meeting the penidc wci-c authorized to

elect officers, called scleetmen, to manage the affairs of the township;

a iield-reeve whose duty was to impound stray animals until the owner

could be found ; the hog-reeve who was empowered to see that every hog

at large should have a ring in its nose ; and a constable who was to obey

the orders of the selectmen. In some settlements the selectmen made
it the duty of the constable to ''tickle the noses of those who wore

inclined to ero to slor-p daring church services and keep them awake for

the good of their sonls." The t()vvn meeting also levied taxes, made

appropriations for tlie support of the schools and the huilding of roads,

etc. The famous military organization known as the Minute Men had

its origin in the town meeting. Some of the resolutions adopted by the

town meetings of New England contained clauses, the sentiment of

which were afterward embodied in the Declaration of Independence.

Thomas Jefferson said of the town meetiua: iu 1H07: "IIow powerfully

did we feel the enerj^y of this or^jfanization iji the cause (d" the Kndtargo.

T felt the foundalious of government shaken under my feet by the New

i.ngiand townships. There was not au individual in their states whose

body was not thrown with all its momentum into action, and although

the whole of the other states were known to be in favor of the measure,

yet the organizat"ion of this selfish conununity enabled it to overrule the

Union." Notwithstanding this defeat of the purposes of the Embargo

Act, and finally of the Act itself, Jefferson repeated: "They have
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proved themselves the wisest invention ever devised by the wit of man
for the pcrff'ot oxoivise of self-governmetit aiid for its preservation."

In establisliiii^^ the townsliip system in New Kiijjland, town meetings

were at lirst liel<i quite frequently. Some of tiie settlers, who wore

busily engaged in the work of developing tbe resonrces of the new
country, complained that this took too much of their time, so the annual

ni< • ting was ordered, with the provision that speeial meetings could bo

called whenever neeessary. Boston did not alwndon this form of local

govermnent until 1820, wlieji the seven tluMjsatid voters of the city iiiarle

the town meeting so unwiehlly that representative l^uvi riiin»'ut was

introduced. The principle of representative township, county and

municipal government was first worked out and applied in the state of

New York. From that state it spread westward and southward.' In the

southern states the county is the unit of local government and the

townsliip is |trnr'ti<"al!y unknown. In the states of the Missi;5sip])i

ValU y the lowiihliip syhteui is a combination of tin* New England and

New Vork ideas. As the New England town meeting elected delegates

to the general court, or assembly, so each township in Hancock County

at first elected a supervisor, to ser^e on the county hoard of super-

visors. In 1871 supervisors were elected from districts instead of

t<>\vi)-;lii|>s in TTanc(Mk County. There are si\t(M»n fivil (ownsliips in

the county of Hancock, their names and date of organization following:

Madison Township;.organized on June 28, 1658.

A%'ery Township; organized June 4, 1861.

Ellington Township; organized June 4, 18()1.

Amsterdam 'l'r>wtisliiy) ; orijanized .Tune 4, 18G1.

Concord Towiisliij) ; lo j^anizjul <)ctol)er }), 186l>.

Crystal Townsliip; <»rganized October 9, 18GU.

Britt Township; organized October 14, 1873.

Magor Township; October 14, 1879.

Erin Township; October 14, 1870.

German Townsliip: October 14, 1879.

• Ell To\vnshi|.; < ). toher 14, 1879.

Twin Lake Townsliip; October 7, ISH'2.

Garfield Township, 1880.

Bingham Township; October 14, 1879.

(»rthel Townshi|); October 7. 1882.

Boone Township; Noveml)er 2, 1880.

Tile iiistory of the county board of supervisors and their procecd-

ing.s ntay he found in the chapter on Organization and Government of

Hancock County.
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TOWNSHIP SETTLEMENT

AMBTBBDAX TOWVSHIP

Amsterdam Township consists of the Congressional Township 94

North, Range 25 West, and is bounded as follows: on the north by

Erin Township, on the east by Twin Lake ownship, on the west by
Magor Township and on the south by Wright County.

The first settler to locate within the limits of this township was a

man named Langrfelt, who settled on the southeast quarter of Section

12 about the year 1865. Little is known of Langfelt as he did little

of immortal character while liere and soon left. In 18GS J. B. Leavitt

settled on Section 27, Init remained just a year, then moved into Kan-
sas, where he thought better opportunities awaited liiui. It is thought

|

that the next settler to come to Amsterdam Township was George I

Hooker, who located on Section 14 in the year 1871. Of Hooker also

little is known at the present day, as he did not become a permanent
|

resident. W. H. Pritchard purchased his property in 1876. I

The first marriage in the township was that of William R. Smith

and Ada M. Payne.

AVERY TOWNSHIP

Avery Township is composed of Congressional Township 94 North,

Range 23 West, and is bonndi «i as follows: on the north hy Ell Town-
ship; on the wf^st by Twin Lake Township; on the SOUth by Wright
County and on the east by Cerro Gordo County.

The first settler in Hancock County located in Avery Township on

September 9, 1854. This was Anson Avery, from whom the township

was named. The previous winter 0. D. Philo and George Nelson had
come up in this direetiuu on a hunting and trapping expedition, and
]':\>] MivHnne'l at this phice all during the winter wliilo liiinlintj for

gaine. J iie lieanly and natural advanta<?os of the eomitry appealed to

Nelson and he deteniiiiied to return here uud take up a permanent

claim. However, Anson Avery arrived before he returned. The Avery
and Nelson families were the only ones here during the winter of

1854-5. More of the early settlement of this township is given in the

chai)t< r on tlie early spttlernont of the county.

The iirst child liorn in the townsiiip was (Jeorire, son of Anson and

Lovina Avery, whose birth occured in January, 1855. The first death

was that of George W. Haskins, son of Benoni and Abigail Haskins,

on June 2, 1855; he was buried on his father's land, on the southwest

quarter of Section 29. The first marriage was that of Albert Tonkers
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and Jane Haskins in 1856. The coiiidIp wniit to Masion City to have the

eomnony pprforuHMl. The mateli proved an iii-starred one, as they

shortly separated and tlie husband eventually went to prison.

Avery Town&hip was organized in 1858 and then comprised the

sonth half of Hancock Ooonty, or what now constitutes the townships

of £11, (ifinian, Erin, Boone, Magor, Amsterdam, Twin Lake and
Avery. The first election for to\vnslii]» ofTiccrs took place In June, 1858,

at the home of Benoni liaskins on Section '29. No oflicial recor<i exists

of thi.s eieclion and all that is obtainable in the way of iiistorical int'or-

mation is that Robert L. Irwin and Orrick Chnrch were ^eeted justic^

of the peace and Thomas Magill constable. After the otJier townships

were organised and Avery Township assumed its jiresent size and form
in 1878 a new orfjanization took place and the following officers woro

chosen to manage the affairs of the civil division: Anson Avery and

James Wilson, trustees; C. M. Church, clerk; C. S. Fanner, assessor;

G. J. Boughton and C. S. Farmau, justices; James Thomas and Frank
Carpenter, constables.

A water grist mill was erected on the Iowa River in this township

by A. D. Hiams in 1873. This mill was located on Section 30. It was
a frame structure, twenty hy thirty feet, and two stories in height.

There were two run of buhrs, one for dour and one for meal. "

The cemetery was first established in Avery Township in 1862 and

was located on the sontheast comer of the southwest quarter of Section

29. The first banal in this cemetery was that of the two children of

M. S. Gilhnan and George Savogue in 1863.

BIXGQAM TOWNSHIP

Located in the northwest comer of Hancock Connty is the township

of Bingham, comprising all of Congressional TownsMp 97, Bange 26.

Crystal Township forms the east boundary and Orthel Township the

sonth.

The first sett lei' in Hinixliain Township was Sihis J. Wright. He
purchased a portion of tlie .seliuul lands on Section 16 in 1868. He
started active farming in pioneer style, but soon tired of the country

and retumed to Illinois, whence he had eome. John Bing^m, who
located on Section 20 in May, 1869, has been credited by some as being

the first {lermanent settler. Ho was a native Englishman, having come

to America in 1850 wlien nineteen years of age. In 1874 the Kor«?

family came to the township and settled on Section 34. After two

years* residence here they removed to Kansas. Frank Aiken also came

during the last named year, but spent jnst four years hen, then went

to the Dakotas. C. H. Barber appeared in the township in 1875 and
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located on Section 16. With the latter came his brother, M. T. Barber,

who also located upon Section 16. John Qninn and Isaac Emmons
ontorod the township in 1877 and made homes here.

The first hirth in the township was that of Elizabeth, daughter of

John and Chirissa Bingham, on July 7, 1S(ii>. The death of this same
chiltl in February, 1874, was the first casualty.

Bingham Township was organized by i)eing set ajiart irom Crystal

Township in 1878, although the first election did not occur until October

14, 1879. Then the following were elected to the first offices of the

township: J. B. Flack, J. G. Bingham and Frank Aiken, trustees;

David Bingham, clerk; J. B. "Flack, assessor; Frank Aiken, justice; J.

B. Fhu'k, con8ta]>le.

N'otalilc Mittorii;' tlio early tV»atnres of Hinufham Township wa'; flie

township liluaiy, which was organized in 1878, when the civil division

was forme<i trom Cry still Towusliip.

BOONE TOWNSHIP

Boone Township comprises Congressional Townshi|> 05, Range

TIic township was first organized in 1880, l)ut at that time inehide<l

what is now < ^rtliel Towrisliip. The latter was set olT and the township

of Boone became i>t its |>rcs«'nl si/.c and turm in 188"_'.

The first iiiuneer w!io k»cate<l in wlial is now Boone Township was

Maurice Day, who settled on Section 6 in 1870. Day erected a crude

home for his family, a building of frame, sixteen by eighteen feet in

dimensions. Stephen Day, a brother of Maurice, eatne at the same

time. He was a younger nmn, without family, and stayed only aliout

two years, then moved \o ri>por (Jnne in Avery Towu»llip. The Day
brothers were frimi the state (iF I*cnn-y Ivaiiia.

The next settler of Boone Township was Iver N'issen, a native of

Denmark, wiio settU'd on Section 11 during the year 1871. A pioneer

named Stanlope, also a native of Denmark, located on Section 11 in

]872. In 1875 he moved to California. J. B. Hill, from Black Hawk
County, Iowa, located upon Section 6 in 1876.

The first birth in Boone Township was that of a daughter of Maurice

Day, in 1 87 J. The child died while very young. Her death was the iirst

fatality in t!io township.

On Xovend)er 2, 1880, the first election was held for township

oflicers, the township then incluiling what is now Orthel. The polls

were located at the Daggett schoolhouse. Following is the list of

officers chosen at this tune: John Holloway, E. Lloyd and T. Pressnell,

trustees; Frank Heal, clerk; (}. \V. Fla<k. assessor; S. Basford and

John Holloway, justices; G. R. Flack and Fred Cook, constables; H. C.
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Potter and E. Llojrd, road supervisors of Districts 1 and 2. At tlie

June meeting of the board of supervisors, 1882, the order was issued

authorizing the organization of Orthei Township.

BBITT TOWNSHIP

The civil township of Britt is identical with Congressional Town-
ship 96, Range 25. The first settler in the township was Thomas Clark,

who was employed by the railroad as a section boss. He located in

what is now the town of Britt in April, 1873. Next canif B. McMullen,

who huilt the first frame house in the township in 1874. The previous

s|)riiig, however, McMulIon hm\ broken land on Section 25. H. S. Kas-

nnissoti locnttHl on the Britt site in March, 1875. Peter and J. Jciison

came a short time later. The last named tiiree men were natives ot

Denmark.
The first child born in the township was Willie Clark, his birth

occurring in the summer of 1874. The first marriage in the township

was tliat of a domestic in the household of E. Marshall and a man hired

to Mr. Devenpe<'k. Th(> first death is supposed to have been that of

a sister of B. McMullen.

The towubliip uf Britt was established ( )('toher 1, 1873, and the hrst

election for township officers was held al the Deveupeck house on

October 14th of the same year. The first officers were: B. M. Day,

J. B. Daggett and B. McMullen, trustees; A. J. Spragne, clerk; R. M.
Day, assessor; ii. Devenpeck and A. J. Spragne, justices; William

Porter and 0. W. Ethly, constables.

Tlu' Kveryn'oii rciTK'tory wns locattMj and pstablislied on March '20,

1S77, !)>• the townsliip. Tlie board appointed tor the work, coniposod

of II. C. l*otter, J. II. Burdick and R. S. Rasniussun, .sel«'<-l»'d about live

acres on the southeast quarter of Section 28. The first burial was the

body of William WooUscroft, father of Jesse Wooliscroft. The second

was Mrs. Breese.

Britt Township happened to be in the track of the destructive

cyclone which passed this way June 24, 1882, and suffered more damage
than any other tnwnshiji in the county. The buildings belonging to Eli

C. Southwick ou Section 11 were completely demolished,

COXCORD TOWXSillP

Congressional Township 96 North, Bange 23 West, is the township

of Concord. Tt is bounded on the north by Ellington Township, on

the south by Ell Township, on the west by Garfield Township and on

the east by Cerro Qordo County.
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The fint settlement was made by James M. Elder, who moved from
the Hottlemeiit in the Unver part of (lie county in December, 1865, The
county seat had heeii located at the village of Concord the previous

month and Mr. Elder, having been elected clerk of tlie courts, removed
here. H. N. Brockway, then county treasurer, was the next to locate

in the town. The Elder and Brodnray families were in fact the onlj

families in the township for about two years.

In 1868 John Milroy came here for the purpose of building a hotel

for Leonard & Stanley and after the stnicture was completed he pur-

chased it, becoming the first landlord. This hotel was the first hnildin^

in the toMniship mitside of tlie county oflices and the dwelling of tlie

ofiicials. It was> erected in 1869. Milroy bore a bad reputation and
justified it by deserting liis family shortly after buying the hotel. In

1869 Samuel B. Kelly came to the village of Concord with his sister

and made a settlement. A man named Smith came in 1870, but did not

remain Ion*;. Tie was the first school teacher in the district. L. B,

Bailey and John Mabcn were settlers here in January, 1869. In 1868

or 1869 George S. Morse located at the villaire and opened a store. In

1870 C. D. Pritchard and William Findi came and l>ought out Morse.

About the same time a groccrj' store was opened by the Knapp
brothers.

The first death in the township was that of Cliarles F., son of James
M. and Mary E. Elder^ on September 2, 1866.

The first postoffioe in the township was established at the village

of Concord, or wliat was then called Hancock Center, in 1867, with

James M. Elder as the first postmaster. He was paid the snm of $12

a year for his service;* in this capacity, which position lie held until

lh70, when he was succeeded by C. D. Pritchard. In 1871 Charles C.

Doolittle was commissioued postmaster.

The township of Concord was organized in the autumn of 1869 and

the first election was held in October of that year. The first officen

were: J. M. Elder, Ira Bailey and Manser Dyer, trustees; John Mil-

roy, clerk; J. M. Elder and Ira Bailey, justices of the peace; A. Iloose

and 8. B. Kelly, constables; and Manser Dyer, road supervisor.

CRYSTAL TOWNSllir

The first settlers in Crystal Township were Edwin Trumbull and

Myron Booth. Trumbull located upon the south side of Crystal Lake,

broke ground and erected a house. He did not stay long, however, but

moved to Webster City. Booth .settled near Trumbnll's location. In

after years he, too, moved to another locality. These two men p:ave the

name of Crystal to the lake near which they settled. In 1866 James
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McDowell and Warren E. Turner settled in this townBhip, where they

remained, but finally removed, the former to MiBsouri and the latter

to Kansas. B. W. Witt is said to have been another settler of the same
year—^1866. In 1868 a new tide of eougration came this way'and among
the Tiowoomers of tliat ypar wore Eugpne Marshall, Jonas A. Scott,

Jacol) Scott, F. G. Scott, E. W. Scott, Byron F. Scott, AV. Tl. :\Ic(^uairie,

Peter Spaug and Luke N|ichols. The Scott family lifcamo sonu'what

notable for several reasons, the chief of which was their handliug uf

the school funds. Something is said of this in the chapter on education.

McQnairie left this county in October, 1883, for the West Coast. Nichols

remained until his death and Spang later returned to New Hampshire.

Marshall held several public offices during his residence here, among
them being those of connty surveyor, superintendent of scliools and

doi)ut\- treasurer. He moved to Caledonia, Minnesota, and entered the

banking business.

The first marriage in the township was that of Henry Hennenhofer

and Maria Smith in 1872, the ceremony by Luke Nichols, then a justice

of the peace. The first birth was a son to William H. McQnairie in

ISnO. The first death was that of a daughter of F. G. Scott in 1870.

The township of Crystal was or<ranized according to law on October

12, 1869, then consisting of the territory now comprised in botli Crystal

and Bingham Townships. The first officers elected were as follows

:

B. F. Scott, county supervisor; E. W. Scott, clerk; William H.

McQnairie, assessor; Eugene Marshall, Warren E. Turner and Jacob

E. Scott, trustees; John G. Bingham and James McDowell, justices of

the peace; B. F. Scott and Myron Booth, constables; Peter Spang, road

supervisor. Bingham and McDowell failed to qualify and on I\rarch

20, 1870, tlie trustees appointed AVilliam G. Hodman as justice of the

peace. Daniel W. Chase was elefte<l constable on November 5, 1872,

aii(l was the first person elected to that office to qualify. Eleven votes

were cast at the first election.

Crystal Lake postoffice was established in 1870. William G. Hod-

man was the first postmaster and continued until 1878, when the office

was abolished. A township library was organized in 1876.

BLL TOWNSHIP

The first settler in Ell Township, which is 95 north, range 23 west,

was Sebastian Ell, after whom the township is named. On Section 15

he located in September, 1870, and erected the first house in the town-

ship. Ell was a native of Prussia, bom there in 1820, and came to

American shores when sixteen years of age. He engaged in farming

at Columbus, Ohio, for eighteen years, then lived in Ogle County,
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Illinois, for thirteen years. Philip Oetz also settled in the township in

8ept^ber, 1870, locating upon Spction 4. Joliii Bock was another of

tlic pioneers. Book located upon Section lil in 1873. Wilhelni Baker
arriveil here in 1875 and cast liis few !>eloiipiTij!:« down in Section 'J!t.

The township of Ell was t)riraiii/t'(l in 187i> iiiui the first election

was held on the 11th of October of the saiuc year. This election was
held at School House No. 2 and resulted in the choice of the following

officers; J. M. Bickford, Sebastian Ell and John Succow, trustees;

Charles Kluckhohn, clerk; Frank Bobbins, assessor; S. Graham,
justice; II. Merrill, constable; Philip Getz, road supervisor. There
were twenty-seven ballots cast at tliis first election.

In 1876 Fred Hock, a brotlier of John Hock, came lien- from the old

country. Joseph Karr came in from EUiit^ton Township in 1878,

having come to the latter division two years previously. Charles Ford

was a settler of 1879. John Stork purchased land in EH Township in

1878. Richard Corey located here in 1880.

BLUVOTON TOWNSHIP

This township, one of the tirft setthd in Hancock County, is located

in the northeastern corner of the county. The first known settler

within the limits of this township was Jacob Ward, who came in with

John Maben. The latter located in what is now Madison township,

Imt Ward made a settlement on Section 22 of Ellington Township.

Ward came in on September 27, 1855, and he and Maben were also the

first in the northern part of the county, the Avery location being in the

sonfliern. .lacob Ward, or I'lU'Ii' Jake as he wa;* called, resided here

ntitil thi' >ii!niHer of 1881. wht'ii he was killed in the cyclone whieli tlieii

devaistatcd a part of the town.ship. June 11th was the date of his

demise. lu the autumn following the advent of Ward and Maben two

others came—Jacob, and Harrison H. Rice—and made a settlement on

Section 8. The Rices sold out to Maben after a few years and left

the vicinity. Philip Tennis was another settler of the year 18.w, locat-

ing upon the northeast quarter of Section 7. A Mr. Pea " '
< ix att'd

here in ]8r)5, settled mi Section 23. Nearly all of the.se lirst settlers

moved on when tliey t'ell the piiteh of civilization
; they lieloiii^ei] to the

cia.ss of men wlio followed the frontier as it progressed westvvaid.

In December of 1855 Bernard and Andrew Bolsinger, Joseph and

Lewis Barth settled in the township. Bernard Bolsinger afterward

went to Oregon, there dying, but his brother remained here. Francis

N. and Richard Colbnrn and S. J. Wright made a settlement in the

township next, locating on lands in the vicinity of the others during the

year 1856. The Colburns were New Yorkers. James C. Bonar located
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on Section 7 during tlie year 1855. He was very prominent in early

Hancock County politics. Grove B. Mabeii made a claim in the town-

ship of Ellington in 1857, chooBing a site in Sections? 6 and 7. He first

boTicrlit one liiindrcd and twenty acres, hut in later years became th'^

owner ol" over a thousand acres of t,'oo<l tillable land. He constructed

a brick house on his ianu in 18GD, having burned the brick upon Ids own
premises. He also supplied brick for the first courthouse at Concord,

banting tbem overland the ten miles distance. He also had the contract

for building the first house of justice.

The hi st marriage in the township was tliat of a num named Edsou
and a Miss (Jiih'spie in 18");). The birth of Sarali, daughter of Jacob
an<l I'wnily Ward, in February, 1856, was the first in the township. The
first deatli was that of Calista C. Colhurn, infant daughter of Hicliard

and Diana Colburu, in 1858. The death of the mother in the same
year was the first among the adults.

The postoffiee at Ellington was established in 1859 and Charles GL
Doolittle was appointed postmaster. He was succeeded afterward by
Jann s Crow, G. W. Beadle and G. W. GiUett

Ellington Township was organized in June, 1861, the election for

officers occurring at the time of the genernl county ( lection in October,

18G1. Francis N. Colburii, James Crow and .Jacob Ward were judges

of election and B. F, Denslow and C. C. Doolittle clerks. The election

resulted in the choice of the following officers : F. N. Colburn, C. Bice
and Louis Earth, trustees; Charles C. Doolittle, clerk; James Crow and
C. C. Doolittle, justices; and Louis Barth, constable,

Tn 1H57 Wcs Hayes came to the f<twnship and located in the brush,

burning a space hirge enough for the erection of a small dwelling.

S. 1). Wilson was a settler of 1868 and A. \V. Larson in 1H6?>. E. A.

Roberts, F. S. Norlhup, David Howes, L. W. Chase, K. Tomijkius, N.

Howland were settlers of the late 'fiOs and the early *70s.

SSaV TOWNSHIP

Congressional Towiishiji 95 North, Range 125 West, known by the

name of Erin Townsiup, was first settled in May, 1871, by Garrett

Devenpeck. He located on Section 3 and built the first house in the

township. He died at his home on September 3, 1883. Mr. Devenpeck
was the first justice of the peace in the township, was at the time of his

death a member of the county board of supervisors, also held other

^
public offices during his lifetime. The next settler in Erin Township
was William J. Porter, who located on Section 3 during the last of May,
1871. Poi tcr hoarded at Devenpeck's home while he was breaking the

land, hut in the autumn of tiic year erected a house for himself. Porter
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was a native of Ireland and came to Amerioa in 1645, remaining in

^fassachuBetts until 1868, when he came to the untried West. B.

McMullon was the noxt man to locate in the townslii]> 1n-^ appearance

being in 1873 on SSectiou 11. A Mr. Macken came during tiie samo year

and settled on Section 14. In 1874 there eaiue to the township, among
otiiers, Michael McGruder, Patrick McGruder and J. O'Rourke.

The first marriage in Erin Townsliip took place on the 27t1i of

February, 1879, between F. T. Burdick and Nellie M. Devenpeck. The
first death was that of John Porter, who was killed by a fall from a
wagon.

Erin TovvTisliip was officially organized at the October election of

1879 and the follouine: officers elected for the ensuing year: John

Murray, B. McMullen and P. Sheridan, trustees; and G. Devenpeck,

elerk.

OABPIBLO TOWNSHIP
«

The subdivision of Hancock County known by tlio name of Garfield

cojnprises thf territory lying witiiin Coiigrossional Township 06 North,

Range 24 West. The first settler here was John Stork, later a resident

of Ell Township. Stork broke the first prairie in the township and

sowed the first grain, lie also erected the first house. His §on, Frank

Stork, built the first frame house within the same limits. Among the

other early settlers of this township were: John Yarosh, Herman
Slick, Joseph Hejlik, John M. lloesley and Elien Melcher.

The township was organized in 1880 and received its name from
President Garfield. The election was hold at the Slick scliool house on

November 2, 188U, and resulted in the choice of the following officers:

J. M. Hoesley, A. 0. B. Smith and John Hartman, trustees; Eben
Melcher, clerk; J. W. Pinch, assessor; A. 0. B. Smith and John Schuler,

justices ; A. J. Smith and John Dangerfield, constables. At this election

the judges were J. M. Hoesley, Eben Melcher and A. O. B. Smith ; J. W.
Finch and George F. Schuler acted as derks of election.

GERMAN TOWNSHIP

All of Congressional Township 95 North, Range 24 West, is in-

cluded in the civil townsliip of German. The first settler in the town-
ship was Harrey B. StuU, who located upon Section 32 in the year

and built the first home in the locality. StuU left the county

a few years afterward and died at Wadena, Minnesota. Manser
Dyer, an old settler in the county, moved into German Township in 1870

and erected the second house. Dyer later went to Kansas. The third

settler was James Peck, who settled here about 1871, erecting a house
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and opening a farm. He remained here until his death on April 6, 1880*

Other settlers who came into this township, or to land now within the

township, (luriiijcr tho early days were: Frank Wellmyer, Rf. Y. Moore,

Ilenry Switzberg, John Mason and Fritz Griewe, the latter of these in

1875.

The township was organized in 1878 and the first election was held

at the Linz sehoolhonse on October 8 of the same year. The following

officers were chosen at this time: F. Hartke, H. Terhufen, and Henry
Stllle, trustees; G. P. Mertin, clerk; H. Griewe, assessor; S. W. Mertiu,

justice; E. 8teineke and H. Schwartzenberg, constables. Tlio judges

of this ('lection were: Henry Ttihufen, E. Linz and G. 1'. Mertin;

S. W. Mt'i tin and F. Linz acted as clerks. Twenty-four votes were cast

at tile polls.

The first postoffice in the township was established in 1882 and
Henry Teihufen was commissioned postmaster. This office was dis-

continued shortly afterward.

MADISOK TOWNSHIP

The civil township of Madison comprises the territory known as

Congressional Township 97, Kange 24 AVest. It is located in the north-

em tier of townships and is bounded as follows : On the north by
Winnebago County, on the east by Ellington Township, on the aonfli by
Garfield Township and on the west by Crystal Township.

The first settlement in the township was made in September, 1855,

by John M alien. On the 27th of that month he located in tho oastorn

edge of thi' present township, on Sections 12 and 13. Maben beeanie

one of the most prominent and influential citizens of Hancock (\tunty.

In the lute fall of 1855 James J. Barker and Samuel Jellord made their

appearance in this township and settled, the fonner upon Section 2 and
the latter on Section 11. Jeff^rd died of consumption during the winter

of 1859. Barker also died while a resident of this county.

In 1856 Eli Moon, Charles R. Wright and George Stroskopf came
into Madison Township and elfected a settlement. Moon located upon
Seetion 1. Wright chose parts of Sections 12 and 13 and proceeded

to open up a farm, lie died in 1859 of lung fever contracted while

surveying roads. Later settlers of prominence were James Lackore,

Harrison Wheelock and Jacob Seibert

The first birth in the township occurred in January, 1856, being that

of a son of Thomas Bearse. The first marriage was that of James J.

Barker and Harriot Dawson in 18nO.

A.cemetery was laid out as a puhlic burial place in 18G1 on Section

11. The first interment was that of Charles B. Wright. Wright was
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tlie first citizen of the township to die and wae first buricil nt Forest

City, I lit when the township cemetery was opened his remains were-

renioviMl hero.

T!i<' township of Mmlisoii, then eoniijrising tho iioitli half of Han-

cock County, was oii^aiiiztMl in .Inne, 1858. Tlie lir.st fU-ctiun was held

at tlic dwelling of .lames C. Bouar. The judges of the election were

James C. Bonar, Jacob Ward and F. N. Colbum. G. B. Mabcn and

Charles B. Wright were elected justices of the peace and John Jeftord

and H. H. Rice const ahh;g. T?he names of other officers chosen arc not

available' due to the absence of the official records. The returns of

this election, however, were .«*ciit to Winriehago County, whore they were

canvassed by Kolu it Chirk, county judge of that county, aud C. D.

Stockton and C. W . Scott, justices there.

MAGOB TOWNSHIP

In the extn tiie southwestern portion of Hancock County lies the

Congressional Township 1»4, JJange *J(). This is ^fa^Mir Township, so

named in lionor of Henry Magor, one of its early sctih rs and rej)re-

SfiitatiM- Mien. The territory formerly was a cnnipom'Tit part of

Amslerdairj Township, but in 1878 it was set apart and ma<ie a separate

civil division. The first election was held in th(,> fall of that year and

resulted in the choice of the following officers for the township govern-

ment: James Crane and Alvah Packard, trustees; William Magor,

clerk ; Harrison Bailey, assessor; Thomas Magor, justice; M. Lang, con-

stable; Henry Magor, road supervisor.

The pioneer settler in Magor Township was James Crane, a native

of New York state, who located on Section 21 in the year 18GG. H<»

was the only settler in tins waste of prairie grass until June, 1880,

when he was killed. A neighbor named Samuel Biael who was herding

cattle on the range adjoining Crane's land allowed some of the stock

to wander into the latter 's f)reserve. Crane became angry and seizing

a club started to drive them off. The two men quarreled over the affair

and the herder struck Crane over the hf-ad twice willi liis gun. Tlu?

last blow struck caused the f?nn look to peuetrati' the skull, death result-

ing imuu'diately. Bisel was tried, the jury <li»agreed and the case was

carried by change of venue to Wright County, where the defendant was

finally acquitted.

.The next settler in the township was Harrison Bailey, who located

on Section 16 during the year 1869. He did not remain long, but moved
into \finnesota. Tn the spring of 1878 Henry Magor came and located

on Section 25. He came here from Wisconsin, although a nati^•f' of

England. He, h\ ]»artnership with J. E. CorwitU, the latter of Galena,

Illinois, purchased about 1700 acres ol land.
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No other sellleiueiits were made in this township until the found-

ing of the town of Corwith in 1880. Several men owned land in the

township prior to this time, but did not make their residence here.

The first death in Magor Township was that of James Crane. The
first birth was that of a daughter of Mr. Crane. The fust marriage

was that of O. H. Stilson and Lida Olmsted on October 2, 1881.

OBTHEL TOWNSHIP

Until liie 7th of November, this township was a component

part of Boone, having been set off from the latter at the June session of

the board of supervisors during that year. The first eleetion for town-

ship officers occurred November 7, 188*2. At that time J. J. Donahue,

J. 'S\. Orthel and Albert Dyke were judges and F. Heal clerk of th<i

election. The following genth^men were chosen to fill tlie various offices,

nnnioly: H. C. f'ott' r, ,1. M. Ortliel and Joseph Lans, tmstofs; Frank

Hial, tiiwii elcik; J. J. Duualiue, assessor; H. C. Potter and A. Dyke,

justices of the peace; Freil Schwartz and Jacob Schmidt, constabIet>;

H. G. Potter, road supervisor.

The first settler within the limits of the present township was John
B. Daggett, who, in the year 1870, opened up his farm on Section 21.

TTerf \\o enrted his house in 1871 and on March 26, 1872, brought his

family from Algona, Kossuth County. They traveled on sleds across

the ]»rairie. Mr. Da^^^ictt was the pioneer in develnpiiiLr the dairy

resources of northwestern Iowa. He built a cheese factory and made
cheese from the milk of fifty cows in the summer. In the fall and

winter he converted bis factory into a creamery and manufactured

butter. Daggett was a native of Maine. He lived here until his death

on March 12, 1879.

The next i>loneer was a Mr. Sprague, a New Yorker, who >* ttled

about the year 187.">. He stayed here al)ont four yt iii s, then moved to

Kansas. In 187(> Henry i.'. Potti-r located ui)on Serti*(ii lo. He was

from Illinois originally. Alfred Dyke made a settlement within the

township in 1878, choosing land in Section 16. Afterward he returned

to Wisconsin. Frank Heal was another arrival in 1878.

The first birth in the township was that of Elii)halet Clark Daggett,

son of .lohn B. and C. D. Daggett, on .Tune 13, 187:i On the lOth of

June, 1S74, this SHTue rhild died, which was tho (irst d»>nth h(>re. The
(list eonjde to be united in \\< diock was August M. Moncelle ami Eliza-

beth Orlhel, tJie license being issued on May 24, 188l>.

TWIN LAKB TOWNSHIP

All that portion of Hancock County contained in Congressional

Township 94 North, Range 24 West, is known as Twin Lake Township.
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Most of the early settlers in this township were preemptors, locating

only for the sake of selling ont tiieir elauiti to othen. The first man,

however, to make a bona fide settlement was William Arnett, an Eng-

lishman, who, with his son and son-in-law, Thomas Summerill, took up
claims in the year 1855. They constructed a log cabin for shelter.

Arnott was siiliscqiicntly caught in a blizzard and frozen to deatli.

Henry Ovcracker and L. A. Loomis settled in this territory in iSoi)

and remained for several years. In 1858 Abner Stamp, a native of

Pennsylvania, settled on Section 30. He did not stay on the frontier

long, however, but returned to his native state. John A. Bailey and
wife, with two sons, Lambert B. and BoUa E., E. C. Paekard and wife,

the latter a daughter of .John A. Bailey, were the next pennanent

settlers in Twin Lake Township. All of them came from Waupaca
County, Wisconsin. Here they took up claims upon Sections 6 and 7

in 1864.

For three years these were the only settlers of the tuwushii3, the

settlement being very slow on aecount of theiand being in the hands

of speculators and other emigrants going farther westward where cheap

land could be procured from the government.

Packard remained on his fann until the fall of 1883, when lie moved
to Behnond, "\Vri,c:!it County. The next settlor to take np land in tli'9

township was Jonathan Butterlield, who located on Section 14 in 1864.

He died in 1880.

The first birth in tlie township w^as that of Bertha M., daughter of

E. C. and C. N. Packard* on May 28, 1866. The first death was that of

Mrs. Henry Langfelt, in October, 1869. She was buried in the Belmond
cemetery. The first nianiago was contracted between Lambert B.

Bailey and F. A. O'Oain, in November, 18n4.

Tlie township of Twin Tiakc was set otY during!: the summer of 1882

and was organize<] at tiie general election of (Jctol>er 7th following,

when the following named officers were chosen: James Wilson, J. D.

Bailey and Levi Gartin, trustees
;
Eugene Oartin, clerk; E. 0. Padcard

and J.J). Bamham, justices; S. D. Bathbum, assessor; Joseph Brown,
constable.

The first postoffice in the township was called Bailey's and was
established in April, 1879, with E. C. Packard as postmaster. The
office was located at Parkard's house on Section 6. N. D. AVrlcli sne-

eeeded Packard in this position in September, 1883. Four weekly mails

were brought here.
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' CHAPTER V

TOWNS iVND VILLAGES

THE CRT OF GABHSB—^PLATTIKG

—

FXBSI STOHBS—^UTCOBPOBmOK

—

A BAIL'

BOAD PBOMOTION—BANKS—POSTOmCB—LIBBAllT—BABLT LOOOES—CiTy
OF fiSHT

—

PLkTnSQ—THB FtBST 0LIMF8B—^PIBST BtTlLDIHO—^INCOBPOBA-

TICK— FIBST MERCHAKT—BAXKS— MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS— FIBST

LODGES LIBRAHV TORWITII — FIRST liUSINESS BANKS KANAWHA
KLE.MME GOOUELL HAVI IKI.M MII.l.KR CRYSTAL LAKE WODEK
STILSON UUTCillNS ^DUNCAN OTHER TOWNS NOW DEFUNCT.

THE CITY OF GABNEB

FIATTIKG

In the summer of 1870 John Maben, in conjunction with the Chicago,

Milwaukee & 8t. Paul Railway Company, laid out a town plat on the

southwest qtiartor of Section 30, in Township 96 Xortli, KariE:e 23 West,

and filt^tl the ofticial plat in the county courthou^<' oti August 23d of

the same year. This plat gives the information that the: land was sur-

veyed and laid ont into blocks oommeneing July 19, 1870, and completed

July 30, 1870, by C. F. Vincent, suryeyor. F. J. Bnsb, H. H. Buab, S. H.
Jimmerson, S. B. Kelley and Henry Marshall assisted Vincent in this

task of platting the town, laying ont lots and designating streets.

Sliortly after the filing of the plat for record interests In the new town

were purchased by H. N. Brockwny and the tirni of Bush & Allen. The
early settlers gave the new town the name of Garner, in honor of one

of the railroad officials.

Since the original plat there have been many additions surveyed and

filed, owing to the increase of population and necessity for more build-

ing room. Some of the more important of these additions, with the

date of filing in the auditor's office, follow: Tallman's Addition to

Garner, Soptombor 28, 1875; Park Addition, May 7, 1889; Driving Park
Addition to (Jarnor, March 31, 1893; West Side Addition, April 25,

1896; Second Driving Park Addition, July, 3, 1899; Sunset View
Addition.

The town owes its existence to the advent of the Chicago, Milwaukee

& St. Paul Bailroad in 1870. Like many other small towns along the

. route, this was intended by the railroad as a shipping point. Some of
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the towns died and others reached a substantial size. Garner belongs

in the latter class and business, building and settlement quickly began

after the first locomotive steamed into the town.

FIRST STORES

The first merchant to open a store In Garner was Hoyal Lovell. He
erected the first store building and, in fact, tlie first structure of any

kind except the depot, in 1870. As soon as he had completed the

erection of his building? he opened n treneral nuTrliandise business,

carrying: nbout everything which a frontier i'aniily would want. He
continued without competition for some time, finally luoviug to more

commodious quarters when increased busiuess demanded it. In Jan>

nary, 1881, Mr. Scbuler was admitted as a partner and the firm became

known as Lovell & Schuler. It is said that they carried fully $8,000

wortli of troods, a truly groat stocfcfor a cross-roads store in those days.

A. B. Elliott & Company, C. Borman and Hubbard Brothers came into

the field within ten years after Lovell bocnn.

The tirst hotel was eon.slrueted by John Davidson of Galesbnrg, Illi-

nois, in the spring of -1871. He operated it about a year an<l then it

passed into the hands of William Finch, who shortly afterwards eon-

verted it into a dwelling house. The next hotel was built by Robert

Elder during the year 1873. This was opened as the Elder House,

under the management of Robert Elder, later deputy treasurer of th*^

eonnfy. The house was later known as the b'ehly House. The Cassill

House was ereeted l>y Mr. Cassill in 1876. The New Victoria Hotel is

the prifieijjal hostelry of (iarner at the j^resent time.

The first furniture store in Garner was established in 1871 by Kemp
& Christie. In 1880 William Yoter purchased the business.

The first jewelry store was opened in .1876 by P. S. Dow. At first,

owing to lack of eapital, Dow rente*! a portion of the Borman store

and there displayed his meager stock. Business increase later per-

mitted him to occupy hn <rer (juarters.

The first boot and shoe store was estabiisiied by O. .A. Haes in

1871. The first drug store was established by Funk Hawiey during

the year 1871. William Finch afterwards purchased their business.

The first hardware store was started in 1870 by Sweeney ft Scbell,

but after running with intermittent success for two years they disposed

of their stock to Williatn Finch. He operated it alone until 1875, when
he adndtted as a part tier his brother, T. F. Finch, who in turn the next

year j)urchasefl ^\'illiam's share.

The lunilii T business owes its inception in (iarner to J. M. Elder, W.
C. Wells and T. Woodford, who started a yard in 1870.
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The real estate business at first became very profitable, on aocoant

of the large amount of land for sale and the nimiber of incoming settlers

who wisliorl to purchase. This business }um always been niaintninp*! ns

one of the principal ones in Garner. lirackw ay & Kldor, with ottiees at

Concord, and A. C. Riph\v, lot-atod in (iarner, were the tirst to engage

in real estate transactions for this vicinity.

In the spring of 1880 John Burnaide and A. B. Barnes established

the B. B. Creamery at Gamer. Tbey erected a building twenty-four by
thirty-six feet, also an ice house twenty-four feet square. With an

eight horsf'power engine they equipped a plant worth fully $2,500.

They secured tho ruilk from aliout one thousand cows and reached a

daily output of t iirlit humlrod pounds of ljutter, Xew York City was

tho marketing place for the hutter manufactured here.

The first grain warehouse was erected by Boyal Lovell in 1871 and

here the first grain was handled in Oamer. Duriiig the first year of

his business in Gamer Lovell purchased about 25,000 bushels of grain

and in the next year bought fully 45,000. William Finch and Dwigbt

Putnam afterwards construftiHl clovators.

The first blacksmith in (iarner was A\'illiaiii Dickson, who opoiu il up

in the first year of the town's existcnct'. U. W. Nohle ami (.'imrles

Krouse succeeded him after he forsook the farrier's trade for the plow.

Hay-pressing, described in the history of Britt, was also one of the

leading occupations of early Garner. H. F. Fiegenbaiun, John Bum-
side and Charles IClu^Ahohn engaged in this business in the early days.

In John Burnside started a meat market in fIarner, which was

tho first in ITancook County. Charles Vallikot was the first to start in

the livery l)usiiiess. Kemp &> Christie had tlie first wagon siiop, which

was opened at the same time they hegan in the furnii,ure business. The
first ball for entertainments was erected in the autumn of 1883 by

James and W. C. Moak. It was opened on the evening of November

29, 1883, which was Thanksgiving Day, with an exhibition by the Gamer
Dramatic Club, entitled ''The Hidden Hand."

INCOBPOftAXION

Garner was iueorporated as a town of the fourth class in 1881 and

C. S. Terwilliger was chosen mayor. Since this time the town has

gained slowly in municipal improvements, but has added features of

benefit to the city as fast as finances would permit. The Enterprise

Electric Light, Heating and Power Company was incorporated Febru-

ary 5. IWl. Tho (lariior Cornniorcial Club, an organisation for the

proiiidiion of everylhinii: tcmiinj^ to ht'iu'fit the city, was incorporated

Octoher 23, 1911, and the articles of incorporation were signed by the

I—IS
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following citizens: F. E. Blackstone, president; Isaac Sweigard, vice

president; J. F. ^V. Vrba, secretary; C. R. Swcigard, treasurer; F. M.
Hanson, H. M. Hoag, C. J. Schneider, C. J. Bracher and J. C. Grobatz,

directors.

A BAILBOAD P&OMOTION

In 1898 a railroad companywaa promoied hy Gamer citizens, partly

to boost the cause of the town in the fight for the county seat. This road

was Bamed the Cedar Iktpids, Gamer & Northwestern Railway Com-
pany and articles of incorporation were filed April 25, 1898, and signed

by A. C. Kipley, J. N. Sprole, H. N. Bruckway, C. S. Terwilliger, J. E.

Wichman, E. P. Fox, M. A. B\'ll, William Shattuck, E. C. Abbey, H. H.

Bush, J. J. Upton, William Schneider, H. M. Hoag, W. C. Schuler, Fred

Eatler, L. D. Byers, S. Sturgeon, and others. As stated in the arttdes

of incorporation "tiie object of this road shall be to locate, oonstrao^

maintain and operate a railway, with all necessary branches, ware-

hmif?ps, elevators and such other appendages as may be deemed neces-

sary for the convenient use and profitable management of tlie same

from a connection with the Cedar Rapids, Iowa Falls & Nortl \ e.stern

Railway near the village of Haylield by way of Crystal Luke to some

point in the state of Iowa not yet determined."

BANKS

, The Hancock County Bank was organized in December, 1874, by

J. M. Elder and H. N. Broekway and was the first institution of the

kind in Hancock County. At the first meeting J. M. Elder was elected

president; H. N. Broekway, vice president; and William McBride,

cashier. A. B. Barnes later became the cashier. The First National

Bank of Gamer is the outgrowth of this institution. This latter insti-

tntion is now officered by the following: F. M. Hanson, president;

J. E. Wicbman, vice president; J. F. W. Vrba, cashier. The capital

stock of the First National Bank is $50,000; the surplus and undivided

profits $15,000; and the deymsits amount to about a half million dollars.

The Farmers National Bank was established in 1891 as the Farmers
Savings Bank and the artides of incorporation filed Jnne 26, 1891, and
•signed by G. R. Maben, E. C. Abbey, William 0, Wells, John Bnmside,
Joseph Barth, with a capital stock of $15,000. The bank was conducted

under state laws until 190G, then was organized as a national bank,

with C. K. Moe as president. The present officers of this institution

are: Isaac Sweigard, president: V. F/. Blaekstone, vice president;

C. K. Sweigard, cashier; E. C. lord, assistant cashier. The capital

stock is $25,000; the surplus and undivided profits $32,000; and the
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deposits about $400,000. The bank has jusi. completed a new $20,000

Iraildiiig for its own use. The building is modem and equipped with

the Litest in bank fixtures and convenienoes.

FOBTOmOB

The post offieo at Garner was establislu'd in 1870 and Koyal TiOvell

was eummistiioued the first postmaster. He continued to hold his posi-

tion for about a year and a half, when he was suoeeeded by George
Lanning. W. 0. Haywood and H. H. Bush succeeded Lanning.

UBBABT

The Gamer Ladies* Library Association was organized m 1873 by

thirteen of the women of the town. These were Mesdanies: Robert

Elder, Royal Lovell, H. H. Bush, William Pinch, W. C. Wells, A. Haes,

S. A. Howe, H. C. Knappen, 0. B. Holland, N. Mitehell, Walter Diekson,

A. B. Casflill, J. F. Veits, A. B. Elliott and D. Gould. The first money
procured 1)y this association was earned by socials and entertainments

promoted l>y tlie ladies rmmed. Their initial fund nrnonnted to only

$60, but from tliis inea^'er l)eginniiig (luite a large lil)rary was aeeunin-

lated. In 1882 a $500 building was erected for the aeeomniodation of

the librarj-. The first board of directors consisted of Mesdames : R.

Lovell, A. Haes and Walter Didtaon. Mrs. H. H. Bush was the first sec-

retary and Mrs. Bobert Elder the first treasurer.

In 1915 there was erected in Gamer a Carnegie library, costing

about $10,000, the culmination of months of effort upon the part of the

library board ami the citizens of the town. The finished building is a

handsome piece ol work and contains all the conveniences of the modern
library, as well as a choice collection of books.

EARLY LODGES

The first lodge to be organized in Gamer was the Masonic. Bethel

Lodge, No. 319, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, was instituted by

dispeTiKatioTi Jnlv L'7, 1872, l»y O P "Waters, of Burlington, Iowa, grand

master ot tiie order. There were oidy eight or ten members at lirst and

the first officers were: J. M. Elder, worshipful master; C. C. Doulittle,

senior warden; 0. 0. Howland, junior warden; J. W. Elder, treasurer;

Albert Howe, secretary; L. B. Bailey, senior deacon; Bobert Elder,

junior deacon; and John Veits, tyler.

Gamer Lodge, No. 692, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, was
incorporated March 23, 1908.
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BBITT

THE FERSr GLIMPSE

Prior to the year 1870 the site of Britt vvas uuliiing but a bhiiik

space of prairie and mire, inhabited by various animals of this terri-

tory and crossed oceaeionally by travelers. E. N. Bailey wrote a para-

graph in the Tribune at one time, in which he says: "The first time

the writer was ever on the ground where Britt now stands was in

June, 1874, wlien hunting curlews. Tliere was a little grocery store

just openofl iip hy soiiiootio aTid wo sticcofMlod in getting in from the

prairii- sniitli liy (lismountinir t'l-om oiii- hcu-M' aii<l wading through water

that was 'boot loj)' tieep right on ground that now contains some of the

finest gardens and residences in Britt." This experience of "wading"
into Britt actively describes the appearance of the village then. How-
ever, from this humble and discouraging start Britt has grown to be the

larg<'st town in the county and the center of a large trading and farm-

ing district, a towTi of prosperous and modern stores, strong iiuaucial

institutions and civic exccUeuee.

PLATTIKO

The plat of the village of Britt was filed for record at the county,

seat on June '20, 1878, by John T. Stoneman and William H. Lorimier,

proprietors. John T. Stoneman suiTeyed the ground and named the

site of the vi11ng«» as: tho sontli lift y five acres of tlic southwest quarter

of the southeast quarter ami tin- soutli half of ilw southwest quarter of

Section 28, Town-sliif) Ub North, liange 2o West, ail of the said trm-ts

lying south of the Calmer branch of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway. Several additions have been filed since, which have added
territory to the original plat The more important of these follow:

Anderson's second addition, January 14, 1870; Lattimore's addition,

Juno in, 1880; Stubbin's addition, .Tainiary 3, 1881
;
Maple Hill addition,

Dt'coiiilior 8, 1885; Mp(iraw ic; i^'ish addition, December 25, ISSH;

Stubbin's second aildition, March 13, 18Sf>; Brown c^- Treganza addition,

January 6, 1892; Brown & Hill addition, February 18, 1892; Stubbin's

third addition, September 24, 1892; Stubbin's fourth addition, same
date; Castle's addition, August 31, 1895; Grace Fisk addition, January

27, 1897; Way 's westside addition, November 17, 1897; Brown's addi-

tion, May 8, 1902.

FIBSI BUILDING

It is said that the first building erected ui>on the site of Britt was
the depot of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, which was put

up in 1 870. The second was a section house, or shack, about sixty rods

east of the depot.
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The firBt reaidenoe erected was that of J. H. Bardiok. This stood

on the south side of the railroad traek» opposite the above mentioned

section house. Burdick eame to this place in 1876.

From the first paper over piihlisliod in Britt, Deeemlier 1!), 1879,

there is taken the t'(illo\ving: list of lousiness men: D. K. Putnam,

"William Finch, grain; Thomas llymer, K. K. Liqnin, Inmlier; Andrc^ws

& Young, liotel proprietorH; »S. F. Benson, postmaster j E. IS. Kobs, Ira

Fay, coal dealers; Thomas Daylor, G. B. Martin» merchants; F. B.

Boj^rs, hardware; E. Hales, groceries; Doctor Fort, physician; Young
Brothers, meat market; J. E. Antlerson, Brockway & Elder, C. C.

Way, real estate; Farley & McKinney, billiards; William Breeze,

blacksmith; Treganza Brothers, wagoiimakfrs ; 1,. X. Miller, shoe-

maker; A. Moir, druggist; Genie Couper, milliner; Young &, Yawney,

livery.

The postofliee at Britt was established in 1870 and Eobert Lattimore

was commissioned postmaster. He was succeeded by S. F. Benson and

then came £. E. Adams.

INCOBPOBATION

The town of Britt was incorporated .Inno 'JS. 1881. The petition

to the district court judge lor incorporation was duly drawn and signed

by the following legal voters of the town :
' 'W. E. Bradford, C. C. Way,

Jesse Woolisoroft, S. F. Benson, H. F. Fort, E. K, Liquin, A. D. White,

W. H. Breese, A. 0. Breese, Alex Moir, F. B. Bogers, William Duna-
way, E. E. Adams, J. R. Grover, Benjamin Hudson, I. W. Spraguc,

E. 8 K'»ss, J. E. Young, \ M 'I'uttle, John Johnson, Kodney Hill, John

Anderson, G. M. Byerly, J. 11. Burns, C. W. Young, J. F. Edwards, B.

McArdle, S. A. Healy, M. M. Johnson. R. B. Pope, T. H. Treganza, J. G.

Strong, L. J. Miller, J. D. Smith, L. D. Andrews, E. W. Deyoe, Nels

Hofanberg, E. Hales, G. B. Martin, C. McQnaich, H. E. Hill, E. Blick;

H. F. Amett, William Wright, M. Nugent, C. B. Howe. The petition

was acted upon according to the state law and the incorporation

granted. J. G. Strong and W. E. Bradford drafted tlie ordinances first

used by the city officials. The first officers chosen for Britt were

:

George Stnbbins, mayor; H. H. Ellsworth, recorder; S. F. Benson,

assessor; J. D. Smith, marslial; B. Hudson, street commissioner;

Thomas Daylor, John J. CSemmCTS, H. £. B. Hill, Joseph Treganza,

P. S. Ellsworth and D. W. Farrer, aldermen.

The first hotel built in the town of Britt was the Star Hotel, which

was erected by S. F. Benson in October, 1876. A. D. White, J. W. Ball

and F. B. Rogers were later proprietors. Edwin Hales started a hotel

known as the Hales House in the spring of 1880.
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nB8T UBOHAHT

In May, 1878, Thomas Daylor prected the fin5t building in the town

for tUe purpose of trausacting a iiiercautile business. He completed

tiie bmldiiig in August of that year, placed a stock of goods upon his

shelves and opened np for business. He was the first merdiant It

is said that his first sale was to J. K. Bnrdidc, the sale consisting of

twenty-five cents worth of Japan tea. Daylor continued as sole owner

of the business until February, 1883, when he admitted Mr, Ennor as

partner. For a time after liis start Mr. Daylor conducteU a grain

business on the side, but did not keep this business for over a year.

William F. Ennor had been a clerk in Daylor 's employ since X878.

K. K. Idqain was the second merchant in Britt In August, 1878, he

erected his store room and in October opened up for business. He con-

tinned to operate his store until March, 1879, when he disposed of it

to Henry Lneas, who sold out shortly !\ft»'rward to G. Stuhlnns. After

he had sold out he wont into the lumber trade in partnership with T,

Woodford, and later invested iii the grain business also. Liquin was

a native lowan and came to Britt from Winneshiek County in 1878. '

Dr. H. F. Fort opened the pioneer drug store in Britt on the 17th

of August, 1878. He continued tmtil October, 1879, when he sold out

to Alexander Moir. J. L. Kinyon was admitted to partnership in 1883.

James Temple also opened np a drug- store in Britt July 10, 1882.

The first hardware store was established by F. B. Rogers, who
came here from New Tfamptun, Chickasaw County, in 187H. He sold

out his stock in lS8il to H. B. Morrison. The liardware linn of E. 1.

HcGraw & Company was started in October, 1882.

A lumber yard was opened in March, 1^, by L W. Jamison, with

S. A. Ilealy as manager. This company did not continue in the busi-

ness for any len^^th of time. Joseph F. Bullis started in the coal busi-

ness in 1881 and added a line of lumber in tlie next year.

The hrst exclusive grocery store was started by H. E. E. Hill in

April, 1880.

Before the building of the town L. 0. Huntley erected a warehouse

for purdiasing and shipping from this station. The building was con-

structed in September, 1875, and used for about five years. In July,

1878, two grain elevators, to aeeonnnodate the wheat and grain trade,

were erected. One was construeted by W. Fineh and the other by D. R.

PutTiam. These were at that tinu- operated by E, P, Finch and were
located oi)posite the Milwaukee depot.

The first nian in Britt to deal m agricultural implements was Eugene
S. Boss in February, X879. One of the principal business occupations

of the early days in Britt was the pressing and baling of hay for foreign
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markets. The first press was started by L. Tuttle in tlic fall of 1881

and he was afterwards «nrceeded by Charles "Walton. Baker & Brown,

J, E. O. Bennett, W J '-rown & Son were later finns doing this work.

Altliuugh many years have passed since Britt has maintained

licensed saloons, they existed freely here at one time. The lirst saloon

was opened in Oetober, 1876, by A. J. CSoyle. This one held swaj nntil

1860, when J. W. Farley boilt a stmeture to be need as a gro^onse.
The meat market business was started at Britt by J. D. Smith in

June, 1879. Young Brothers later came into possession of this shop,

then the firms of Pope & Hild and demons & Smith. The pioneer

livery stable was instituted in the spring of 1878 by John Young. After

about eighteen months he sold out to G. B. Wolfe. The dray and
transfer business was begun by Ira Fay in April, 18S0, but three months

later it passed into the hands of S. A. Healy.

The first restanrant was opened in 1880 by J. D. Smith. The pio-

neer bladtsmith of Britt was William S. Breeze, wlio located here and

opened np for business in the spring: of I. W. Sprague was the

first carpenter and builder in tlie toM n, arriving here from Chicago, July

24, 1H78. Joseph A. Treganza and Thomas Treganza started a fur-

nil urc and contracting business in 1879.

BANKS

It is very seldom that a town equal in size to Britt may boast of the

excellent banking facilitif^s wliich now exist in that city. Two banks

do an immense business here, a fact which well proves the prosperity of

the vicinity and the trade spirit of the community.

The present First National Bank had its origin in the year 1879. In

this year the Way brothers and £. P. Healy started the Farmers Sav-

ings Bank. Later George Beadle came into possession of the property

and then Lewis Larson took charge of the institntion. The latter gen-

tleman made it into a state bank. This bank became a national bank in

1885 and has since done business under tlie title of the First National

Bank. The present officers of the bank are as follows: C. P. Lewis,

president; H. C. Armstrong, vice president; J. P. Spall a, easliier. The
capital stock is now $50,000 ; the surplus and nndivided profits, $30,000

;

and the deposits about $300,000. Articles of inoorporation of the

Farmers Savings Bank, mentioned above, were filed in the office of the

county auditor, November 12, 1889, showing that a bank under this

name was then doing business. The incorporators were: .J. D. Maben,

L. B. Farrar, G. R. Maben, John Paulson and L. B. Sylvester. The
capital stock named in the articles was $10,000. Articles of incorpora-

tion for the First State Bank of Britt were filed in the county court
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house May S, 1894, with the following incorporators: V. P. Lewi.s,

A. J. Robinson, G. W. Beadle, Lewis TiarsoTi, R. P. Hudson, W. H.

Steele, H. Thompson, J. M. Clark, J. D, liailey, Hans kSchroeder, R. F.

Cooper, A. F. HorBtman, John Paulson, F. L. Wacbolz, William

Shattuck, J. C. Fulkerson, B. A. Plummer, M. Barton, M. J. Pihl, H. H.
Hanson, J. J. Sharp and Mrs. Matilda Sharp. The capital stock was

named as $25,000 and tin' following specified as the first ofiicers: G. W.
Beadle, presidt iif ; ('. P. Lowis, vice yin'sident; R. F. Coojter, cjisliicr.

The Cotnincicial Stale I'.ank of lii itt wa« start(Mriii l^^^^D a> a prixatc

bank. E. P. Healy and Tliojuas A. Way were the origiuaturs ol' this

institution. The institution was conducted until 1910 as the Commer-
cial Bank, then in 1911 was incorporated as a stata bank. Articles of

incorporation were filed in the county auditor's office at Gamer, Marcb
26, 1913, as required by law. The capital stock is givm as $no.0(10 and
the of?icers as follows: C. W. Irwin, president; E. P. llealy, vice pres-

ident; F. B. Irwin, vice |>rf'sidcnt; I). .1. Miller, cashier. These same
offic<?rs manage the bu.siness of the l^ank in 1!'17. Tlic l>ank has a Ci\]i-

ital stock of $60,000; surplus and undivided prohls amounting to $115,-

000 1 and deposits of about $700,000.

The firm of Taylor & Osborne began a general banking and real

estate business in Britt in June, 1881, with a capital stock of about

$30,000. The banking house of C. C. AVay & Company was o^anize*!

in .Tilly, 1881, J. E. Anderson and C C. Way boing the partners in the

concern. Sliortly after its establishment, luAv<>ver, Mr. Anderson

retired from the firm, leaving it in sole charge of C. C. Way. Besides

general banking some leal estate business was transacted by this

concern.

MUmOlPAIj IHPBOVSMnirTS

In the way of ninniei)ial improvements Britt has really juSt started.

Although the city has bonded itself to the limit and assumed obligations

which will take years to fullill, the improvements are wortli the cost and

add to the attractiveness and efficiency of the community. The first

water plant in the city was started in 1894, and at first was a decided

failure, going through the hands of many managements. Now the city

is well supplied with artesian water, sufficient for private consumption

as well as fire protection.

The Britt Light & Power Company was organizeil October 15, 1914,

thus adding another municipal feature to the city. Articles of incor-

poration, however, were filed July 21, 1900, and signed by B. H. Walker
of Hancock, A. J. Ashby of Humboldt County and L. M. Goodman of

Decatur County.
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Another factor which has assisted greatly in the hetteiment of Britt

in the Business Men 's Association. This organization for the exploita-

tion of tlio city was founded in March, 1900.

Adequate so\v('ra<re has been laid in the pi iiicipal streets of Britt

and in the summer of li>16 extensive paving was done.

FIB8T LODGES

Darius Lodge, No. 431, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, was
organized at Britt on June 27, 1883, with the following list of eharter

members: J. A. Treganza, Thomas Daylor, H. E. B. Hill, J. D. Maben,
George Stnbbins, Joseph Osbonie, ^foscs Brown, J. M. Dunaway, J. F.

Bullis, James Dickerson, Thomas Duff, John M. Orthel, S. A. Healy and
Mat Johnson. J. A. Treganza was the hrst worshipful master of this

lodge.

Howf Pos{, No. 17!J, Grand Army of the Republic, located at Britt,

was instituted on May S.l, 1883. Gen. Hilo L. Shennan of Fredericks-

burg, Iowa, was the mustering officer. The charter members of Howe
Po.st were: J. G. Strong, M. Nugent, Levi Iluntly, IL D. Woodard,

Levi Chandler, P. P. Griffin, J. G. BinKliam, ( ). X. Wilcox, Eli Blickens-

defer, Jerome Bailey. J. R. Wolf, C. B. Howe, J. F. Bullis, U. McGruder,

C. S. Roekwood and Thoriins Graham. Capt. J. (f. Strong was elected

tlie tir.st coiiiiiiander of llu' pohl and 11. D. Woodard adjutant. Nearly

all of these first members have passed away and the Post, as an active

organization has disappeared.

Protection Lodge, No. 611, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, was
incorporated and the articles filed at the county auditor's office OD
September 9, 1899. Present Lodges include the W. R. C, also Modem
Woodmen.

UBBABT

A1f}ioii<:;^li the city of Britt has never had library facilities except tlie

refereiu'f works at the school house, plans are made and an endow-

ment secured from Andiew Carnegie for the erection of a $10,000

library building in the summer of 1917. This building, together with

the new school building to be constructed at the same time, will add

much to the appearance of the town.

One of the most pretentious bank building's in Iowa has just been

completed in Britt by the Commercial State Bank. Built of brick and
stone, finished upon the interior with marble, tile and brass, it is pqnal

to any Imiidintr of its kind in the state in fixtures and decoration. The
cost of tlie builtiiiig was $50,000.
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COBWITH

KiAxxmo

The city of Corwith was started by the constraetion of the Miime-

apolia ft St. Louis Ballroad in the year 1880 and is located on the

northeast quarter of Section 6, Township 94 North, Range 26 West.

J. H. Ambrose snrveyod the land and laid out the town in blocks,

lots and streets. The site of Corwith was owned by E. W. Gaylord,

who held bis resideuce in Angus, Iowa, where he was engaged in

the coal and stock business.

FIRST BUSINESS

The first building erected in Corwith was Gaylord's Hotel, a largo

two story frame building?. Mr. Gaylord, the (own proprietor, con-

structed the hotel and for two years it was condnete<l by L. Moon.

Gaylord was at that time the superintendent of the radroad and the

house was originally erected for the accommodation of the railroad

men. The depot of the Miimeapolia ft St Lonia Railroad was the

second building erected in Corwith; it was completed very shortly

after Gaylord 's Hotel
In the same year, 1880, the first building for the housing of a

mercantile business was pnt np. Tlie firm of Able & Tiernoy hero

ran a saloon for the "rKiuiditieatiou" of the railroad men. This

groggery, however, lasted but a bare two months, then the building

was sold to 0. H, Stilaon & Company, who put in a stock of general

merchandise. It was sold after a year to Louis Lentengre and was
occupied by Frank Ilesketf 's drug store.

In September, 1880, T. P. Gnffin erected a store building and
dwelling house. In this structure he opened a stock of hardware and
general merchandise. For about eighteen montlis lie carried on
this business, then sold out to Farner Shaw, who converted the

building into a hotel, known as the Shaw House. Mr. Shaw erected

a livery and feed stable in the fall of 1883, which be operated in

connection with the hotel.

The first residence of any consequence in Corwith was built during
' the winter of liS8() Ity B. R. (Jass. About the same time dwellings wei«
erected by U&aa Ballsou, a section boss» George Gume and J. M.
Wood.

The first blacksmith shop was opened in the early winter of 1880

by J. M. Wood. Battle & Lallier started in the same work here in

1882, coming here from New York.

The first general merchandise store in Corwith was opened by
0. H. Stilson & Company in September, 1880. This firm carried a
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large stook of general dry goods, shoes and boots, clothing, groceries,

etc. The stock was worth about $10,000. In the spring of 1882

another general merchandise business was started bv Blair & Owen
of Roek Falls. However, in the spring of 1883, they disposed of their

stock to William Landiman of Hillsboio, Kansas, who conducted it

about two months, then sold out to Thomas Cook & Company.
The hardware bnsineBS of J. H. Taylor dates from the winter of

1880-1, when it was established by Edward Smith, who erected the

building and opened the basiness. In February, 1882, be sold out to

Taylor and removed to Perry, Iowa.

Frank P. Heskett founded a drug liusinoss in Corwith in January,

1882. M. 0. Tang opened a shoemaking establishment in the spring

of 1883.

The Corwith Creamery, one of the most thriving bnsinesses of

the early village, was started in the spring of 1882 by Simonet ft

EJeinpeter. The creamery gathered milk from several counties and
during the busy season frequently reached a manufacturing capacity

of 1000 pounds of butter daily.

A feed mill was started in Corwith in the summer of 1883 by F. H.
Latham. He erected the building, installed the machinery and began

active operation on the 1st of September of that year. He ground

com meal, graham flour and buckwheat flour as weU as feed. A
hay press was started in the autnnm of 1883 by L. Tuttk.

The lumber yard of Corwith was established by William Brum-
mond in June, 1880. Brnmmond was a native of Prussia, was brought

to tliis country when ten years of age, and came to Hancock County
in 1879.

'

A large coal yard was started in the fall of 1880 by Ernest Brum-
mond* Most of the coal handled hwe during ilie early days was from
Ealo and Otho in Webster County, Iowa. It sold for $3.25 and $4.00

per ton.

The postoffice was established at Corwith in the fall of 1880. T. P.
Griffin was appointed as the first postmaster. 0. H. Stilson was tiie

second one to hold the office.

BAwxa

Probably the first banking business conducted in the village of

Corwith was by J. H. Taylor, who transacted the necessary exchange
business.

There have been several banks doing business in Corwith, which
are not now active among financial circles in tiie county. On July

26, 1895, there was incorporated the Corwith State Bank, with a

stated capital of $25,000. Thomas A. Way was the president of this
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institution; T. A. Potter, vice president; and H. B. Paul^ cashier.

The other signers of the articles of incorporation were: Stitzel Way,
E. P. Johnson, E. P. Healy, B. C. Way, W. TI. Gowdy. S. V. L. Meisrgs,

W. L. MitclK ll, T. Smith and A. W. 'SHiiuallc. This hank fik'.! (il^^o-

lutioii proceedings July 1.401, lor retirganizatiou as the i'lrat

National Bank.

The Corwith Savinga Bank filed artidea of ineorporation December

7, 1892, whicli were signed hy E. P. Healy, B. C. Way, F. B. Rogers,

Thomas A. Way, Truman A. Potter and Wesley Aldridge. The
capital stock Avas named at $25,000.

Tho First State Bank of Corwith was incorporated and the articles

file*l with thif euuuLy auditor Uctul>er 8, 1895. The signers were: E. L.

Stilson, (). H. Stiison, C. M. Gowdy, L. J. Barber, M. B. Sapp, G. W.
MaBon, Cephas Buttles, F. J. Oxley and J. A. Standring. The capital

stock was $60,000. This bank mei^^ed with itself the banking firm

conducted by E. L. and 0. H. Stilson which was known as the Bank
of Corwith.

There are just two banks now active in tli" town of Corwith—the

Commercial Savings Bank and the Farmers Savings Bank. The
Farmers Savings Bank was organized in 1908 and incorporation

articles were filed on March 14lh of that year. E. H. Bich was presi-

dent; W. 0. Oelke, vice president; and Charles J. Nanmann, cashier.

The present cheers are the same with the exception of the vice presi-

dent, which office is now filled by Ben Major. The first capital stock

of tills bank was $25,000, wiiidi has been increased to $40,000 at the
'

]^resent. This bank has a surplus and undivided proiits of $15,000

and deposits of about $200,000.

The Commercial Savings Bank was incorporated legally on April

18, 1913, with a capital stock of $10,000 and the following officers:

Fred Oxley, president; U. E. Newlin, vice president; W. H. Smith,

cashier. W. B. Gourley and F. M. Depue also signed the articles

of incorporation. The present cashier of this institution is W. C.

Oelke. The capital stock is the same and the deposits amount to

about $35,000.

For school, church and census statistics relative to the town of

Corwith, infomation may be obtained from other chapters in this

volume.

KANAWHA

One of the most progressive small towns in this part of Iowa

is Kanawha (pronounced Ka-now-wha). Kanawha was platted and

surveyed in the year 1899. The official plat was filed at the office
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of the county auditor on May 3rd. Q«orge G. Call was the owner

of the land upon which this new town was started and 0. B. Hutdiina
• was the surveyor. The land is described in the plat as being part

of the west half of the northwost quarter of Section 27 and part of the

cast half of tho northeast quarter of Section 28, all in Township

94 North, Rnnfjc 25 West. The date of surveying is placed as April

17th of tlio year of platting.

From an early newspaper account of Kanawha the following facts

are taken : The first business concerns of Kanawha were C. S. Farman
& Sons, general store and hardware, which concern sold its first

goods May 3, 1899; H. L. Jaikms, lumber; J. M. Johnson & Company,
wagons and hnggies; G. M. Bradbury, livery; N. M. Lindahl, hlack-

smith; Hamilton iK; fJriggs, farm machinery and wasroTi<<; Hollar of

HmiihdUlt, livery; K. S. Benedict & Son, creneral store; Max Sigel,

clotliiiii^: A. A. Moore, lumber; Al Cloavts, hotel; Richardson &
Kaufman of Bchnond, grains; Felthouse Brothers, elevator; West
Lake Creamery Company's skimming station; Ole Mason, furniture;

J. S. Gorton from Mikesville had a general stock of goods; T. C.

Perisho, postmaster; Yeoman lodge with thirty members; George

Call and Marsh Stevens, real estate. The first name given to the

town wa^ Luzon, but the post office department oli.jccied t o this, owing

to its siiiiilai'ity to TiUverne, etc. It was then cliaiigcd to Ivanawha.

The Britt Tribune facetiously remarked that there were "at present

three patches of gum weeds, a bunch of lath, a last year's prairie

chicken's nest, and 9000 prospects on the site, with lumber 'acoming'."

In 1902 the town of Kanawha incorporated, filing a petition for

tlie same on September 24th. This petition was signed by the fol-

lowing citizens: G. M. Dempsey, F. M. Hanson, O. W. Phelps, P. L.

Brown, J. S. Gorton, .Tohn L. Brown, Henry Africn, J. A. Hamilton,

G. W. Mason, S. H. Dixon, B. C. Ellsworth, F. H. Sluu kleford, G. M.

Patrick, E. Frank Newell, Kobert Lucas, G. P. and P. W. Hollings-

worth S. S. Nelson, C. H. Turner, F. A. Newman, S. Salveson, B. T.

Bray, T. C. Perisho, John W. Jenson, William H. Baker, J. S. Magor,
E. L. Morphew, M. B. Dixon, H. H. Wallis, James Pierce, J. D. Welcli,

H. B. Hanson, C. W. Hanson, G. M. Churehouse, J. A. Green, John
Huyck, Jr., J. T. Coulter, E. L. Madden, J. D. Gift, and T. L. Auld.

An election was held March 17, 1902, upon the proposition to incor-

porate the town, after all necessary legal proceedings liad been

aeoomplished, and the majority of votes were polled in favor of

incorporating.

The First National Bank of E[anawha was oi^anised and ineor-

porated in 1900. The present officers of this institution are: J. B.

Wicfaman, president; C. C. Lucas, vice president; F. L. Bush, cashier;
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F. N. Khndsen, assiBtant cashier. The capital stock is $25,000; the

surplus and imdivided profits abont $20,000; and the'deposita amonat
to about $250,000.

Tho Fanners State Bank of Kanawha was incorporated March

11, 1908, with a capital stock of $25,000. Tlie first ofiGcers were:

G. W. Mason, president; J. Vitermarkt, vice president; A. L. Severin,

cashier. A. J. Cole, W. D. Schroeder, J, U. Johnson, John Berg and

Emory Sanford also signed the articles of incorporation. The present

officers of the bank are: Neil Hanson, president; W. D. Schroeder,

vice president; A. L. Severint cashier; and <}eorge T. Anderson,

assistant cashier. The capital stock remains the samo as at the start;

the snrphis and undivided profits amount to about $15,000; and the

deposits average $175,000.

Kanawha is well siii)plied with public utilities, having a satis-

factory waterworks and etectric light system. The manufacturing

featnres of the town comprise two creameries—^the Kanawha Coop-

erative Creamery and the Kanawha Mutual Creamery. A large

amount of butter and kindred products are manufactured here each

year and shipped to eastern markets. The town has a population

of about 400 people, according to the United States census of 1910.

KLEMME

The town of Klemme, comprising a population of near 350 souls,

located in Ell Township, on the Rock Island Railroad, was surveyed

and platted in 1889. The plat was tiled for record on October 18th

of that year. The land npoTi which the town >a -is located was the

northwest quarter of the northeast quarter of Section 31, To^vn8hip

95 North, Range 23 West. The land was owned by Harmon J. and
E£Be M. Klemme, and of course the new town was named after this

family. C. S* Hall was the surveyor.

SetUement of the new town of Klemme was at first slow, as is

the ease with man\ of the smaller towns. Schafer and Dow started

a store first in 1HS9. However, by the year 1898 the population had

readied a sufficient nundjer to warrant the incorporation of the cotd-

ninnity. Accordingly a petition praying for the incorporation of the

town was circulated among the citizens and signed by the following:

S. B. Day, F. M. Hanson, £^nk Gntetzmadier, Henry Terhnfen,

John L. Harr, George S. Gates, W. W. Lawrence, Oeoi^ KlucUiohn,

George Ell, Chris Law, George Gruetzmacher, H. W. Gruetzmacher,

Charles Gruetzmacher, N. L. Palmer, G. A. Griswold, F. J. Mundt,

H. E. Pitke^ H. W. Schafer, W. B. Bloom, £. F. Dow, A. B. Schafer,
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E. R. Schafer and J. J. Sackow. Jr. On September 28, 1898, the

Judge of the district oomrt ordered that J. L. Harr, S» B. Day, H. W.
Oraetzmacher, Frank Ometsmacher, W. B. Bloom be appointed com-

miBsioners for an election to be held November 15th of the same year

upon the question of incorporating Klemme. Tlic vote was in favor of

the move and after all legal matters had been attended to the town was

duly declared an incorporated community.

The first bank in Klemme was incorporated in 1892 as the State

Savings Bank, the same name as the present The caintal stock was

$10,000 and the following men signed the articles as interested in the

organisation of the institntion: Fred Arnold, C. H. Wiegman, William

jShattnck, W. R. Bloom, C. "W. Knapp, J. B. Wichman, Isaac Sweigard,

J. M. Elder, J. J. Upton, A. C. Ripley and M. A. Fell. This bank is

novi kno\m as the First National Bank and is officered by the following

named crentlenien : C. H. "Wie^jman, president; Anj^st Laii, vice presi-

dent; b\ A. Arnold, cashier; C. ¥. Bier, assiatant cashier. The capital

stock is $25,000; the surplus and undivided profits $8,000; and the

deposits amount to about $22&,000.

The present State Savings Bank of Sllenime was incorporated in '

1904 and the articles filed at the county seat on February 4th of the

same year. The capital stock first named was $15,000, the same as

the present. The first officers were : W. R. Bloom, president ; William

Schafer and D. D. Ross, vice presidents; and TI. A. Sweigard, cashier.

The articles were also signed by Isaac Sweigard, M. T. Love, J. E.

Johnson, William Katter, J. F. Hartfelder, Au^st Kalter. The presi-

dent of the institution at the present is the same as at the start; the

vice president is D. D. Ross; the cashier, P. M. Griesemer; and the

assistant cashier, F. J. "Wenck. There is a surplus of $25,000 carried

by the bank, wliich ineludes the undivided profits, and the deposits

amoimt to about $250,000.

600DELL

The town of Goodell, located on the Bock Island Railroad in Avery
Township, has a population of about 250 people. The official plat of

this villap:e was filed according to law on Deeemlter 16, 1884. The plat

stated that the village was to occupy the southwest quarter of the

southwest quarter of Section 3, Township 94, Range 23 West. The
land in question was owned by the Cedar Rapids, Iowa Falls & North-

western Land and Lot Company, of which corporation S. S. Dows was
president and James B. Olose secretary. LeBoy Orant surveyed the

town, marking the streets and laying off the lots.

The State Savings Bank of Goodell was incorporated and articles
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filed Xovenibor 14, 1892, with a capital stock of $10,000. The followinef

named men signed the articles: A. C. Ripley, J. J. Upton, A. J. Walters,

L. M. Walters, J. M. EMer, M. A. Fell, M. R. Chambers. J. E. Wieliman,

Isaac Sweigard, Wiliiain Shattuek, John Brisco, C. M. Church, M. L.

Wiles, E. J. Baumann A. D. White, G. W. Elder, M. C. Elder, Thomas
Cashman, C. S. Farman, S. S. Matson, William Burgess and A.

McDowell. The present offioers of the State Savings Bank of GoodeU

are: 6. W. Butts, president; T. R. Burgess, vice president; Join) Simr-

balle, cashier; C. A. Schmalle, assistant cashier. The capital stock is

y. t $in.n(M); thn surplus and undivided profits about $12,000; and the

deposits $100,000.

HATFIELD

The plat of the town of Tlayfield was filed April 10, 1891. The
land named embraced the northeast quarter of Section 32, Township

97, Range 24 West. The village was surveyed in December, 1890,

by rcipii st oi' Andrew Larson. < )laf llalvorsnn, Thonins Paulson and
- A. J.ai>.on were assistants to F. N. Pitkin, surveyor. Tiie town has since

gro\vn until it has a population of approximately 200 people, and is

an ^ergetio trading point for the surrounding country.

The Bank of Hayfield was started in 1899. It is a branch of the

First National Bank of Garner, with C. H. I^ackore, cashier, in charge.

MILLER

The plat of the village of Miller, a town of 150 people , was filed

with the connfy auditor Oetober 21, 1895. W. L. Gordon, the snrveyor,

and E. 0. Miller were the owners of this land, which was described

in the plat as being a portion of the south half of the southeast quarter

of Section 30 and a ])ortion of the north half of the northeast quarter

of Section 31, Township 97, RnTitre 23 West.

The Bank of Miller was estabii>iied in 1899. P. If. TiUrson is the

president of this institution and F. L. Miller is the cashier. The
capital stock is $60,000.

CRYSTAL LAKE

There are two plats of Crystal Lake on file in the county auditor's

oflSce, one for the village of Crystal Lake and the other for the town
of Crystal Lake. The former comprised the northwest fractional

quarter of Section 15, Township 97, Range 25 West, and the latter
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embracod tlie southeast quarter of the northeast quarter of Section

16, Township 97, Range 23 West. A. C. Ripley o^vned the land in the

village plat and F. N. Pitkin was tho surveyor. The survey of the

town plat was made by H. T. Ambrose at the request of H. P. Lawler>

David and M. F. Magner on tho 5th, 6th and 7th of October, 1898.

The petition for the incorporation of Crystal Lake was filed April

19, 1899. Judge Kelley of the district court appointed H. P. Lawler,

L. E. Bowker, M. F. Magner, H. H. Home and J. H. Benson as oom-

missioneis for the election. The vote being favorable for the propo-

sition, Crystal Lake was, on May 16, 1899, ordered to ho ineorporatod.

The Crystal Lake Savinir^ Rank was incorporated Deceinbor 16,

1905, \vith a capital stock ol $10,000. G. S. Gilbertson was the presi-

dent; N. E. Isaacs, vice president j L. M. Bickal, cashier; and E. S.

Ellsworth and B. A. Bidcal among the directors. Chris. GOIstrap is

now the president of the institution and F. A. Gabrielson the vice

president; the capital stock is the same, the surplus is $2,000 and tiie

deposits amount to about $70,000.

The Farmers National Bank was established in 1910. IT. R. Kluver
is the president; Nels Matson the vice president; J. E. Hansen, cashier;

and H. P. Stahr, assistant cashier. The capital stock is $25,000; sur-

plus and undivided profits, $3,200 ; and deposits $60,000.

There was an institution in Crystal Lake known as the First State

Bank, whieh was incorporated August 22, 1896, with the following

as signers of (lie articles filed: Isaac N. Perry, E. Huntington, Josiah

Little, W. B. Vauglian, J. O. Osmundson, F. il. Vaughan, E. C. Haga,
J. F. Thompson and T. Jacobs.

The Crystal Lake State Bank was an institution incorporated

February 17, 1902, with a capital stock of $25,000. G. S. Gilbertson

was the president; C. J. Thompson, vice president; A. Feakins, cashier;

and O. A. Olson, E. C. Abbey and J. E. Wicfaman were among the

directors.

WODEN

The town of Woden, located on the Bock Island Railroad, in Bing-

ham Township, had 162 people living within its borders in 1910,

according to the government census. The plat of the village was filed

December 20, 1898. Thomas A. Way was the owner of the land, which
was (I<'<!tn>;it(Mi as the sontliwost ijuai'tcr of Section 10, Township 97
Kortii, Kantre 2(1 West. F. N. Pitkin surveyed tiie town site.

Woden was legally incorporated in the year 1!)04. Tlie petition

for incorporation was filed February 6, 1904, and was signed by the

z—It
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following citizens of the town : II. E. Baack, Fred Baumgartner, V. L.

Reqtinrtt, M. Quinn. Ooorfre Log-an. J. H. Bode, August Swansoii. J. L.

Bu^lllnan, G. E. Baaek, A. ('hiiistcnsfii, B. A. Pannknk. B. II. Daikson,

J. U. Lewis, C. L. Cunningliain, X. D. Ray, O. K. Kramer, \V. Xicholson,

D. 0. Logan, C. O. Lewis, Hugh Cliuc, H. W. Schmitt, P. T. C9iri»tiaii,

A. O. Thompson, D. L. Hall, 0. E. Lawyer, L. 0. Peterson, H. B. Peitke,

H. E. Gingery, E. W. Hempstead, J. Keil. The election for city

officers was liold and J. 0. Lewis chosen the first mayor.

Tlie Bank of Wo.l. n was established in the year 189)^. The officers

of the institution at tli*' present time are as follows: Jolin H. Bode,

president; A. W. Lewis, cashier. The capital stock is $113,000; the

surplus is $4,000, which includes undivided profits; and the deposits

average $150,000.

The State Savings Bank of Woden was incorporated May 6, 1912,

when the aitlrli s were filed. They were signed by: A. C. Ripley,

president; F. M. Hanson, vice president; J. J. Cosgrove, cashier; and

Thomas (}uinn, C. A. Missnu»n, F. E. Kelt wick, Willinm Orthrl, Thomas
Oniisliy and T. "W. Xeise. The present officers of the hank arc : Thomas
Ormsby, president; W. C. Burleson, vice president; H. O. Swingen,

cashier ; aud H. F. Kammeier, assistant cashier. The capital stock is

now $15,000 ; the surplus and undivided profits, $3,000 ; and the deposits

average $80,000.

STILSON

The town of Stilson, in Boone Township, was platted in the year
]fif>/?. Tli«' phit was filoil .Ttnif 14th and named the land within the

town as being the nortln a^t (|uarter of the northwest quarter and tlie

northwest quarter of the northeast quarter of Section 23, Township
95 North, Range 26 West The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

road owned the land. It was surveyed by P. N. Pitkin.

HUTCHINS

The plat of the snuill town of Hutchins was filed January 13, 1893.

The owiiors of iho latiil wn o J. >r. njul L. (J. Inman and it was surveyed

by C. F. Vincent on ( ktobcr L^l'lii and 30th. mn. It included all of

the j)art of the southwoi quarter of the nuilhwt (|uarter of Section

35, Township 96, Range 26 West, south of the right of way of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad. It is located in Orthel Town-
ship.
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DUNCAN

Dnncan is a small station on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railroad, located in Garfield Township. Tlie plat of this village was
filed Fel)niarv 28, 1900, and designated tlio villag;f' sito as being the

north half of the soiitlnvcst quarter of Section 29, Township 96, Range
24. The survey was Ix f^un April 17th and finished ou tlie 19th, in

1897, by F. N. Pitkin, at the request of Frank Urich, Sr. John Wurm
and Ed Cbiscfailles assisted with the work.

OTHER TOWNS

The towTi of Concord was" platted in 18(iS and the plat filed for

record July 18th of that year. The site was located on the southeast

quarter of the southwest quarter of Seetion 31, Township 96 North,

Bange 23 West. James Crow surveyed the land. The town was later

incorporated with Garner, during the noted county seat fight with

Britt, an account of which may be read in the chapter on County Seat

History. The first postofRee in Concord Township was established at

Concord, then called Hancock Center, in 1867, with .Tames M. Elder

as postmaster. The town never had much business of its own, all

of this being done in the adjacent town of Garner.

The pioneer postofficc of Hancock County was established at the

village of Amsterdam, at Upper Grove, in Avery Township. This

village is now largely a thing of the past Benoni Ilaskins was the

first postmaster here. The village was surveyed in August, 1858, by

G. A. McKay, actincr for tlie proprietors—Thomas Mna:ill and Robert

L. Irwin. The \illau-t' was locatcil on tlic south half of the soutliwrst

quarter of Section -9, Township 94 North, Range 23 West, and the

completed plat was filled for record April 9, 1859. Irwin had a small

portable saw-mill, which was used to saw up the lumber for building

shades in the new village. Great dreams were indulged in by the

few inhabitents, who saw in their small community the nucleus of a

great Western metrnj)olis. The history of the attempt to obtain for

Anisterdain the county seat has been narrated; shortly after the failure

of this scheme R. L. Irwin, the father of the town, left this part of

the country, never to return.

fidward Bogers opened a store here hi 1859 or 1860, but very

shortly suspended business owing to the lack of monetary reward. In

1868 A. D. Hiams embarked upon a mercantile venture. Sylvester

Stockwell shortly afterward came here from Ohio with a stock of goods

and the two stores were combined. After passing through many hands.
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witti Tarying fortunes, it was purchased by J. B. Kern and the whole

outfit moved to Behnond, Wright County. In 1876 George Rogers built

a store building and placed therein a stock of goods. Thomas Elder

and 0. M. Morley succeeded in this latter business after a time. The
iirst blacksmith was Charles Bobbins, 1861.

There once existed a village named Ellington, where a postoffioe

was established in 1859, with Charles C. Doolittle as postmaster. The
postoffioe has long been abandoned and the village disappeared, eseept

a small elnster of honses.
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CHAPTEE VI

MILITARY RECORD

WAB TIKB8 or HAKOOCK COU»TT—BOBTU OP 80LDIEBS FBOM HAKOOOX
oovxTTT—esaeiOH op thb sbcond iowa CAYUMt^-wmn ov ths
IHIBTT-SBOOND IOWA IVFAMTltY*

Althougii smnll, the part playod by Hancock County in tlie War
of the Rebollion is a source of pride and satisfaction. Hancock County,

when the iiist rumors of war were heard, became a unit in support

of the North. If there were any dissenting voices, they were speedily

silenoed. The settlers favored the suppression of the South and her

iniquitous slavery-. The stirring times followiuf^ Mexican Territory

acquisition, the Fugitive Slave Law, the Missouri Compromise, the

struggle in Congress, the Tjiiiroln Donprlas debates and Lincoln's election

to the Presidency were felt in the distant country here in Iowa. News
traveled slowly and was much garbled by the time it reached the set-

tlers' ears, but all those who could prepared to answer the call of

the country to war.

A special session of the oonnty board of supervisors was held on
the 18th of August, 1862, in response to the request of the governor

of tile state, that iTldneemcnts, in the way of bounties, be held out

to volunteers; and that provision be made for their families. In
accordance, the following resolution was adopted

:

Resolved, by the board of supervisors of Hancock County, that

each person enlisting in the volunteer force, of this state, as a volun-

teer of this county, be allowed out of the treasury of the county the

sum of $100; and the wife of each person so volunteering the sum
of $1 per week, and to each child under fifteen years of age fifty

cents a week, to be paid to the woman and children while said volun-

teer eontinues in the serviee of the United States. The warrants to

be issued immediately upon their being sworn into the service of the

state.

The first warrant under this order was drawn to William Church
and was for eight dollars.

Very little official business pertaining to the war was transacted

by the board until the September session, 1864, when the following

was adopted:

203
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R<'!*olv('<1, tliat tliere be appropriated mit of tho spooial fnnd lovipd

by flic hoard, the sum of $500 to each man wlio may be drafted from

Hancock (.'ouiity iuto the service of the United Slates, to hll the quota

of the said county, under the call of the President of the United States

issued in July, 1864, for 500,000 men; and that whenever said men are

accepted as such soldiers, the clerk is hereby authorized and instructed

to issue said warrants to said men.

WluMi the first call for volunteers came Hancock County had a

total ijopulation of 171) jiorsons -this \va^ in 1861. Forty-fonr votes

were cast at the election precediiig the opening of hostilities and at

the election after the close of the war just seventy-six votes were cast.

Yet, out of this small number of men of military age, ahnost twenty-

five wore found in the ranks of the Union, a percentage unsurpassed
in many Iowa counties.

BOSTEB

Most of the volunteers from Hancock County went to Belmond,

"Webster City, Fort Dodge and other larger points to enlist and of

course were credited to the ct)unties wliere tliey entered the ser\'icc.

A careful search of the Adjutaut-Gleneral's report justifies the asser-

tion that the following roster contains the names of all the men who
entered the war from Hanooek County;

Gomelitts Baker.

Jacob Walts.

John S. Pritehard.

M. R. Cilman.

B. B. White.

SECOND CAVALBT

Company I

Thomas Wbeeloek.

Joseph Gilpin.

Company L
Joshua Oilman.

Alfred Ward.
Francis Colbum.

Harrison WheelodL
Samuel OUpin.

Stephen Ward.
David Spencer.

ELEVENTH INFANIfiY

Lewis Barth, unassigned.

TniBTY-SECOND INFANTRY

Company A
Cephas Church.
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Company B

Capt. H. N. Brockway. John A. Curran. Georgo H. T.aTining.

John Christie, Jr. Thomas Mnixill, .Ir. Edward Thorp.

Douffhis Ma£?ill. Martin P>. I'arker. C. Rosecrans.

Cyrus Church. A, C. Long.

Compmy P
Chandler W. Scott. Simeon B. Wells.

TWELFTH V. B. RBOULAB IKPANTBT

Company C

J. H. Beadle. B. F. Dcnslow. " Alexander Decoyne.

liorenzo Colburn. 0. A. Stiles.

THIBTEEXTH U. 8. REOITIaAB IVPAHTBY

Company H

B. H. Haskins. J. M. Ilaskina.

UNKNOWN

James Lackore. Mr. Langley. Martin Parker.

SKETCH OF SECOND OA VALKY

The Second Cavalry was made up of volunteers secured from tlie

coiintie.s of Wiinu-liniro, Tlfnieock, Corro Gordo, Linn. Jones, Delaware,

Dubuque, Fayette and Mitclicl! In the latter part of the summer of

1861 all the companies of the regiment proceeded to Davenport, where

they were fomally entered into the United States servioe early in

the month of September. The aggregate strength of the regiment,

when fully organized was about 1050. Gov( rnor Kirkwood olTt rcl the

rank of colonel of the regiment to Capt. AV. L. Elliott, of the Third

United States Cavalry, and he accepted, with permission of the War
l>t ]iiutnioiit. "lie was a strict disciplinarian," said Serjeant Pierce,

m liis history of the regiment, "every inch a soldier; and to his

untiling efforts as our instructor in the science of war, are we in

great measure indebted for whatever honor we afterwards won as a

regiment." Edward Hatch, who had been captain of Company A, was

commissioned lieutenant-colonel. He afterwards became a brevet

major-general and one of the best cavalry ofticers in the service. The
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majors were: W. P. Hopbnni, Datus B. Coon and Hiram W. Love;

the first a lawyer and politician, who rose one rank; the hocoikI an

editor, who became a general officer; tli»> tliird a man of business, who

was compelled by ill health to leave the st rvioo before promotion.

The regiment remained near Davenport, perfecting itself in the

use of the saber, until December 7th, when orders were given to proceed

to Benton Barradcs, Missouri. Here the troops fonnd things very

different from their comfortable camp at Davenport; they were

crowded into close quarters, sickness of various kinds crept in among
the men, and l»ofori' the refjimeiit left this unhealthy locality it lost

about sixty men by (h ath. Tlic regimeiil remained at Benton Barracks

about two months, and as many as were not prostrated by disease were

drilled in the school of the mounted trooper.

Febmary 17th the regiment moved by steamer down the river to

Bird's Point, in the country in the rear of which the notorious rebel,

Jeflf Thompson, was creating trouble. Major Love with his battalion

marched in pursuit of him, but though Colonel Elliott soon moved to

reinforce the major, Thompson was not caupfbt, though Iris command
w as (!isp»'rs«'(l by other troops sent out for tliat ]»ui-pose. Major Love'.s

battalion, among other captures, took possession of a newspaper

office at Charleston, and issued one number of the Independent, the

work thereon, both editorial and mechanicali being done by men of the

command.
But they had not joined the army to engage in the newspaper busi-

ness. Keturnin<i; to Bird's Point near the end of the month, the regiment

made preparation for the march on New Madrid, of which indeed the

movement against Thompson was a preparatory reconnaissance. The
march of the cavalry from the lime it left Bird's Point was very diiii-

cult. It drove the enemy scouts and light bodies of cavalry, mov-
ing all the while over a country almost impracticable, fording streams

and swimming swamps scarcely penetrable. On one occasion the men
marched for nearly half a day throiu:-'i water up their horses' girths.

Meanwlnif, 0*'iicial Pope had located befor<' New Madrid, Avhere the

regiment joined him on the 12th of March, IHtii', in time to pnrticipato

in the attack and bombardment of that place. I'rom the Ume of the

capture of the city to the 6th of April the regiment was continually

occupied in guarding trains, in scouting and on picket duty. On the

faU of Island No. 10, with its immense material, the grand trophy of

engineering skUl of the whole war, the regiment crossed the Mississippi,

and its advance, under Ijieut. Oustave Schmitzer, made them the first

troops to enter th<' isbunl. Tins officer, with eight men and a guide, on

Hearing the rt'f>cl works, discovered that they were (A'acuated by the

enemy, although many stragglers were to be seen on every side. The
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advance dashed among these, and supposing the entire army to be

npim them, they surrendered to the nnmher of eighty-six before

Colonel Elliott came up. The regiment captured about two hundred
prisoners and was justly entitled to the credit of being the first to

enter Island No. 10. It pursued tlie n treMtiiif? rebels toward Tip-

tonville, beating the swampy woods for prisoners, and returned to

camp at New Madrid after an absence of live days. The regiment

accompanied the expedition down the river, but the attack of Fort

Pillow was abandoned and the regiment landed at Hambarg, Tennes-

see, on the 23d of April and at once took position on the left of

General Halleok's Army, then moved on Connth by gradual approaches.

General Pope chafed not a little under the bit of these slow ap-

proaches. Frequent scout inp: expeditions were made by infantry and

raids by the cavalry. Tlic ])Qsition of the Army of the Mississippi

too, on the left of our lines, whence the enemies' communications by

the Memphis & Charleston Hailroad were threatened, called for constant

vigilance and no little activity on the part of General Pope. Where-
fore, from soon after the tune the Second Iowa Cavalry, an active

regiment, joined in what is called the siege of Corinth, until the

evacuation, more than a month afterwards, it perfonned services of

great value, and o7ig:ng:od in skirmishes which were only not battles

because fouprht so near tlx* Held of Shiloli.

On the 8th of May General Pope made a recoimaissancc in force

to the town of Fanningtoii, at that time considerably in advance of

the main lines of the Union Army. He drove the rebels from the town
and took possession thereof, but in the evening retired with his maui
force, leaving only a picket in the place. In the operations of this

day the Second Cavalry lost two tnon killed and six wounded.

On the next day the severe skirmish, wliioli has been called the

battle of Parminptou, took place. General I'aiiie, commanding a force

of some half dozen regiments, reniaiiied after the reconnaissance of

the 8th and in advance of General Pope's camp and beyond a creek

hard by. The rebels, for the purpose of capturing the advance guard
of the anny of the Mississippi, moved from behind theirs works in

heavy force, on the morning of the 9th. Price making a considerable

detour to the right to f?ct in the roar of Paine, ami Van Doni moving
for direct attack. Happily Price moved too far to the right to accom-

jiiish the object, or Van Dorn delivered his attack too soon, so that

Paine after several hours of hard fighting was able to make good his

retreat to the main camp. But it is next to certain that he would

have been cut off had it not been for the invaluable, services of tiie

Second Cavalry. A little after ten o'clock Lieut.-Col. Hatch, com-

manding the regiment, received an order from Colonel £lliot^ corn-
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niaudiiit^ tbo brigade, to hasten to the assistnnro of Paiiip. In live

Liiiimtcs the ro^mient was mounted and p;alloping t*) the iii<l of tlu-ir

comrades beyond the creek. Cotning upou the field Paiiif was dis-

covered in retreat before an overwhelming force of rebels—several

thousand infantry and twenty-four pieces of artiUery. The Union
forces could retreat only by a single line across the creek, where tboro

was but the merest ai)ology for a bridge. Paine was in imminent
danger of enptnro. The rebel?; were preparing to charge and muld
they gain a certain emin^nre lyiii.ir between the two forces, with tlieir

artillery, they wonid eoninuunl tlie lirnlire and render passage impos-

sible. To prevent the rebels from gaining this coveted eminence the

Second Cavalry was ordered to form for a charge. Drawing their

.sabers, the men instantly took position and were soon sweeping over

the hill in a mad but resistless charge. Protected somewhat by the.

cloud of dust which the horses raiseti, the regiment dashed right on

the reltel artillery and netunlly drove the gunners from their pieces.

But a large army of infant ly was in support and the regiment was

repulsed. Paine, however, liail time to effect a crossing of the creek,

and when the Second regained tlie position the battle was ended.

It saved the day. The charge only occupied a few minutes' time,

but in that short period, fifty of the regiment had been killed and

wounded, and as ninny mere unhorsed hy tlie fire of the enemy. It

was a charge of the utmost audacity, the like of which was never made»
except by troops of the most daring ronrnge.

By tlie 20th the army was entrenciied Ijehind (Jorinth. The enemy*s

communications on the east were destroyed, another movement of our

forces on the right would destroy them on the west and the destruction

of the railroad, south, would leave Beauregard completely isolated

at Corinth, before a mighty army impatient for battle. Colonel

Elliott, commanding the Second Brigade, Cavalry Division, which con-

sisted of tlie Second Iowa and the Second Michigan, was selected to

perform this service. Tbi«! expedition proved to be successful. The
Second lost two men killeti and two wounded, with several captured.

Company E, as a part of Pope's bodyguard, was one of the tirst

to enter Corinth. After a period of scouting duty, the Second was
relieved from duty at the front and moved to camp near Farming-

ton. In the latter ])art of June the command was again called upon

for active duty and on July 1st was fighting at the battle of Boone-

ville. After tliis the regiment went into camp for about two months.

The regiment, after the battle of luka, where it did arduous serviee,

participated in the campaign of Corinth. As a part of the "eye"
of the army it did splendid work.

The Second was next ordered to join General Grant in the central
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Mississippi campaign. They arrived at Grand Junction on November
4th. TliroiiiclKiTit the campaigns of this year find tin' next the Second
Cavalry ))erfonnofl meritorinns service, continually engaged in work
peculiar to its i)raneh of the army. The regiment lel't winter quarters

at La Grange ou March 10, 18G3, and then participated in tlie noted

movement known as the Orierson raid. This raid became known as

one of the most brilliant cavalry exploits of the war. After this the

regiment returned to La Grange. Immediately after Colonel Hatch
took connnand of a brigade just formed, consisting of his own regi-

meiii. the Sixth Towa Infantry, raounfeil, and a regiment of AWst
Tennessee C'avalr\', and four pieces of artillery. lentil Angnst 23d

the connnand participatt'd in raids, etc., and then went to .Meni)»his,

where they rested until November 1st. The regiment then marched
to the relief of Colliersville, threatened by Chahner's troopers. Here
they fought a sanguinary battle mth the rebels.

On March 28, ]8()4, the regiment was mustered into the service as

a veteran organization, most of the members having enlisted after

the expiration of their terms. A furlougli was then granted to the

men. In the summer of 1864 the regiment took part in Gen. A. J.

Smith's campaign into central Mississi))t>i, participating in the battle

of Tupelo. The campaign into middle Tennessee against Forrest next

occupied the attention of the regiment. From then on until the close

of the war the regiment did valiant duty in the South.

In the autumn of 1865 the regiment was mustered out of the service

of the United States.

SKETCH OF THIBTT-SBCOirO IOWA IlIFAHTfiT

The companies forming the Thirty-Second Iowa Infantry were

recruited in Hancock and adjoining oonnties, during the latter part of

the summer and early fall of 1862. They rendezvoused at Camp
Franklin, near Dubuque. Here, on October 6th, they were sworn into

tbo s(>rvie(' of the Tuited States for three years. John Seott of Story

County was colonel of tlie regiment. In this tump tiie regiment re-

mained until the middle of the following month, suffering in the

meantime by an epidemic of measles. From the 14th to the 18th of

November the regiment embarked by detachments for St. Louis and
went into quarters there at Benton Barracks. Here it remained a few
days, then under orders six companies under Colonel Soott proceeded

to New Madrid, Missouri, and tlie remaining four companies under
Major Eberhart wont down the river to Cape Girardeau. This sepa-

ration continued until the spring of 18G-i. The lirst part of this sketch

concerns the portion of the regiment under Eberhart.

They went to Oape Girardeau and spent the winter on garrison
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and provost duty, participating in the fight witli iVfarmaduke's rebels

at that place in the spring. By the middle of duly the ren^iraent

started on the march which resnltcd in the capture of Little Rock,

Arkansas. Then came the expedition up White River. The fleet of

captured boats upon wMch the troops returned was attacked hy rebels,

but the federals repulsed with ease every onslaught. As guard to the

cavalry trains the four companies of the Thirty-Second performed

excellently, but suffered more from hardships and sickness than in

engagements ^\^th the enemy. Severe criticism was forthcoming due

to the orders compelling tlie men to keep up with the fast cavalry

troops. The man returned to Little Rock in Octoher, 1SG3, and there

stayed until the following January, then started for Memphis, then to

Vicksburg. It reached that city on the 9th and remaii:^ until the

27th, when it marched to Black Biver to await the army on its return

from the interior.

Meanwhile General Scott established his headquarters at New Mad-
rid and assumed command of (he post. On December 28, 1862, Scott

df strnyed the public property and evacuated New Madrid and pro-

ceeded to Fort Pillow. Here he remained six months on garrison

duty. Then came a seven months* camp at Columbus, Ky. On July

10th Union City, Teim., was captured by the rebels and the command
hastened to that place, but arrived too late to find the enemy. They
returned to their base and wi re soon again split up into fractions.

Two companies alone remained at tlie icgiinental headquarters; these

were B and T. Tn the montli of .January, 1864, the six companies were

again brought together and soon embarked for Vicksburg, where they

were assigned to the Second Brigade. Also, at Vicksburg, the six

companies were again joined with the four others which were sepa-

rated from them several years previously.

Shortly after the regiment as a whole was ordered to the Depart*

ment of the Gulf and there accompanied the disastrous Red River

expedition. On this expedition, it is said, the Thirty-Second suffered

more than any otiier regiment. On April 7th the regiment engaged in

the battle of Pleasant llill and stood the brunt of the fight. The bri-

gade commander reported as follows on this: "Of Col. John Scott,

32d Iowa, it is sufficient to say that he showed himself worthy to com-

mand the 32d Iowa Infantry—a r^ment, whidi, after having been

mtirely surrounded and cut off from the rest of the command, with

nearly one Iialf of its number killed or wonnded, among them many of

the best and prominent ollicers, forced its way through the enemy's

lines, and was again in line, ready and anxious to meet the foe. in

less than thirty minutes." The regiment lost 210 men in killed,

wounded and prisoners.
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The regiment reached Memphis on June 10th and then engaged in

the Tupelo campaign, then the Oxford expedition. The next cam-

paign was tliat into Misisonri in pursuit of Price. In the battle of

Nashville the 32d played a prominent part and won great praise.

Early in 1865 the regiment went to Eastport, Miss. Its next and last

campaign was that of Mobile. It remained in Alabama some time

after the fall of Mobile and was mnstered ont at Clinton, Iowa, August

24, 1865^ and was soon afterwards disbanded.
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CHAPTER VII

HISTORY OF EDUCATION IN HANCOCK COUNTY

EABLY SCUOOLS—CONSOLIDATION—REPORT OF FIRST COUNTV SUPfcKi.NTEND-

Birr OF SCHOOLB-^ATtSnCS OF 1860—^REPOBT OF COUlfrr SUPBRIKTBND-

XHT FOB 1883—^BOfiTBB OP COUNTY BVPEBIMT1SNDBNT8—BCHOOL STATISTICS

OP THB niBSBNT TZMS.

Although the advanro of sphools and educational facilities in Han-
cook County has not heen so rapid as in certain other counties of the

state of iowa, there lias been substantial progress since the days of the

log eabin school and, though the oonnty may bo said to be still fooling

hor way among the most reeent school improTements, it is safe to pre-

dict that not many years shall have passed before educational advan-

tages in TTancoek are the cciual of any in the state.

Consolidation of schools, with the advantage of equal opportnrntics

for the country pupil with those of the city ])upil, larger and licttcr

equipped buildings, had just been established in liaylield school district

in June, 1915. This district, was the only one in the county to adopt the

system up to 1917, and constructed a handsome bnilding which was ded-

icated December 22, 1916; prior to this time and after the consolidation,

the old buildings in the country were moved into town, also the town

hall of HayfiiM was utilized. The Corwith district was consolidated

also in the early part of 1917.

FIBST SCHOOLS

The first school in Hancock County was taught in Avery Township

in the year 1857, in the spring. C. D. Pritchard was the teacher, follow-

ing this in conjunction with his limited activities as a lawyer. The
school was held in a residence which stood on Srctijm 29. The next

school in this township was taught the follow in year by James M.

Elder. By 1883 there were live schoolhouses in tlio township, all frame

buildings costing about $500 each. Just when this school district was

organi2ed is difficult to determine, owing to the absence of any definite

records. It is known, however, that the first officers were: L. S.

Hasen, John Christie and A. D. Hines, directors ; M. L. Fuller, secre-

tary.

The first school in Bingham Township was held in the house of Mr.
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Bingham in 1872. The wife, Mrs. Clarissa Bingham, was the teacher.

During: tho same year a small frame school building was erected at a

cost ot Tho building was sixteen by twenty-two feet in dimen-

sions. Till' Laki* George school house, a frani<» edifice, sixteen by

twenty-two, was erected in 1881 at a cost of $500. Kalie <^uinu was tlie

first teacher in this school. The Shattuck scboolhouse was also built

daring this year—1881. This was a smaller building than any of the

others and, of course, cost less money. This school was formerly

taught at the house of Prank Aiken, starting in 1877, and Mary Aiken
was the first trnclier. Tin* Barber scboolhouse. erected near the resi-

denro of C. II. iJarlier in 188.'^. \vn^ at the time iitoi-c prt'tcntioHs than

any i)reviously built. It cost $700. Katie Quinn was the tirst teacher

here.

The first school in Boone Township was held at the house of J. B.

HUl in 1879 and Mary Clark was the first teacher. This school was kept

up and held session when convenient until the summer of 1881, when a

scboolhouse was erect cfl on Section 5, the same costing about $400.

May Haltrosnn wa« tin- lirst to presi«le over tbo sriiool hore, whieh school

beeaiiK' known as the Dallnian sfliool. W'liat was called the Nissen

schooiiiouse was built in 188;{ un »Set;tion 11. It was eighteen by thirty

feet in size and cost $438. Prior to this time, however, a school was
taught at the residence of Peter Madison, of which Andrew Murray
was the teacher.

The first scboolhouse within the limits of the territory now within

Britt Townsliip was constructed on Soctinn 25 in 1875 and was called

the McMiillf-n seiioolhouse. The lirst sciiool licrc was lu'ld dnriiiu: tlie

same year and was taught by Dida Draper. Tliis building was later

moved to Section 26 and called the Dickinson scboolhouse. Lucy Sloper

was an early teacher after the removal. In 1881 another scboolhouse

was erected on the land of J. H. Burdick, on Section 15, and the first

teacher was J. Clark.

Tin first school in tlic town of Britt was held in the kitchen of the

hotel during,' tlic fall and winter of 1876-7. Belle Swartwood was the

first Uaclicr, During the following spring and sunuuer Mary Hess

taught the school, which was then held in a store building. A school-

house costing $2,000 was erected during the summer of 1878 and is still

in use in conjunction with the addition. The first term in this building

was taught in the fall of that year by ^y. S, Qroom. In May, 1880, this

was made a graded school with W. J. Massingliam as principal and
teacher. In the fall and winter terms he was assisted by Mary
Stubiiins. C. C. Turner was the principal dnriii^' the sunuiier of IS'^'J

and Thomas Lowe the fall and winter lollowing. William Houston,

with Calla Boss and Delia Whitney as assistants, came next.
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A newspaper aoeoiiiit of the history of education in Britt states that

Blanche Blouui taught the first soliool in Britt, followed by Miss Crapser

and Miss Hess. These terms of school were taught in a "lean to" of

the Benson House, which stood where the Britt Tribune office is now
located. Bide Draper is said to have taught a term near town about

this time, also '*Doe" Groom. **He says he was not after Miss Draper,

that is in point of time, but was ahead of her at least a year. He
remembers that he taught the first school in the present school building,

l)ecaiis<' <lu' cnrpeiiters wore ])utting up the purlin plates when he called

the cluldreii to prayers. ;iTid that the A class was reciting when they

began to raise the rafters, ami that he adjourned the clat>s to a neigh-

boring gopher knoll for further instruction." This was the old build-

ing later owned by Henry Steffens and sometimes used as a wagon shop.

The first to teach school in Concord Township was a man named
Smith, who located in the village of Concord in the early part of 1870-

The first election in the township for school directors took phuM' in

March, 1870, and resulted in the choice of J. M. Elder, Ira Bailey and
Manser Dyer.

The first schoolhonse in Crystal Township was erected in 1867. at

Crystal Lake, was twenty-two by twenty-eight feet in dimensions, and
cost about $400. Martha Church first taught here. The second school-

house was built in 1870, near the site of the later I^ake Edward school.

William ()verbau^:h was first teacher. Tn the spring of 188;5 this old

building? was demolished and a new building put up in its place. Bertha

Pitkin was the first teacher in the new building. BntTalo (irove school-

house was built in 1871, and Marcus Williams iirsL taught m it.

The first school in Ellington Township was held in a dwelling which

stood on Section 22, but was destroyed by the cyclone of 1881. Hannah
Johnson was the first teacher here. The school was started either in

1858 or 1859.

The tirst school board of Erin Township was chosen at tlie March,

election, 187^, and consisted of Mary E. Donahoe, John O'Kourkeaud

J. V. Hill. J. J. Donaho<> was appointed secretary' and B. McMullen,

treasurer. The first school was held in the Devenpeck schoolhouse

during the fall of 1873 and Betsy Swartwood was the first teacher.

This building which stood on a portion of Section 3 was the first

school in the township. At the time of its erection the present town-

ships of Rrin and Britt were all one school flistrict. In tli(> fall of 1879

this building was removed to the southeast corner of Section 8.

Andrew Murray was tlie first teacher in tiie new location. The next

school was lyiown as the McMullen schoolhouse, and was located on

Section 11, on land belonging to B. Mcmullen. In 1877 a coal house

was purchased and moved from the Daggett district, in Orthel Town-
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ship, and out of this was built the schoolhouse. The first teacher was
Nancy Clark, who taught the year of its erection. In the spring of

1882 this bnilding was moved to Section 23. Ella Lawton was the

first teacher after this, followed by Delia Whitney. The Porter school-

houae was ereet^l in September, 1882» and was opened that fall mfb
Mrs. Mary Porter as teacher. The buildisg cost $1,000. The Glidden

sdhoolhonse was built during: the winter of 1882 and the first teacher

was Emily Lincoln.

The first schoolhouse in Madison Township was erected in 1858

and was known as the Barker school. Here the first class was taught

by Ilaimah Johnson. The house was a frame structure, eighteen by

thirty feet, and cost about $600. The JSkiuiier or liartletz school was
bnUt in 1868 on Section 15. The Maben school was erected in 1869

on Section 13. L. B. Phelps was the first teacher and C. B. Maben
the second. The Steiff or Lackore school was erected in 1869

on Section 3. A Mr. Walker was the first pedagogue here. The Greis

schoolhouse was bnilt in 1879 on Section 6. Sophia Connors was the

first teacher.

The first scliool in Alagor Township was taught in 1879 by Alice

Crane in a building on Section 28. She had three scholars, her cous-

ins, namely: B. B., Pmdie and Katie drme. The first school board
consisted of James Crane, William Brummond, Harrison Bailey, Alvah
Packard and Thomas ^^laj^or. The Brummond schoolhouse was built

in 1881 and Miss Harding had tlie honor of being tlif first teacher.

The Gray school dates from 1882, taugfht then by Miss Smith. The
Wliiteman school was built in 1882 and the first teacher was Mary
Blood.

The Qrst school in the village of Corwith was erected by a stock

company in the summer of 1881. This was a temporary building and
was rented to the district until the township could build one more suit-

able for the purpose. The first term was taught by Mary Maher. The
high scliool Ituilding was erected in the northern part nf the town in

the fail of 1883. It was a twQ-story frame structure and cost over

$2,000.

In Orthel Township the Daggett schoolhouse was built in the spring

of 1873, and the cornerstone laid sometime in April, with fonnal cere>

monies by Mr. Daggett in the presence of the entire district—namely

—

five persons. The building, which was twenty feet square^ was fin*

ished in June and school was held therein that summer, with Mairy

L. Leggett as teacher.

Tlie first school in Twin Lake Township was taught by Mrs. E. C.

Packard during the year 1867. This school was taught at the house

of the teacher on Section 6. The first schoolhouse erected in the town-
X—so
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ship was the one known as the Bailey school. This was built during

the summer of 18(18 and opened for the fall and winter \orm

witli Polla Ynrrinjj;ton as the first teaeher. The noxt was the Gartin

scliouiiiousc, which was huilt m ^>^7'^, aii<l of wliidi Hattio Morse was

the first It'aciicr. Thi- iiannuii r?ehuolliousc was opentnl in the autunni

of 1882 with Mary Granfield as teacher. Thia building was the school-

honse built in the Gartin district in 1873, bnt when that district eon-

stnicted a new building in 1882 the old one was moved. The Butter-

field schoolhouse was origmaUy built on land now a part of Avery
Township, but in 1870 was removed t(» the northeast quarter of Section

24, Twin Lake Township, and in 1>>.S() airain moved to the northwest

tjuartcr of Seetiun Kl. P^lla Cusliman tuughl litre <luring the summer
of 1880, and was followed by Richard Ruggles and May Iloltz. Other

early teachers were: Alma Butte, Ashley Boughton and Laura
Christie.

From the time of the organization of the county, the nundjer of

school districts has gradually increased and educational facilities have

l)ec<mie more and more efficif iit. Tho report of the first county su-

perintendent of iichoos, Grove H, Maben, filed November 27, 1858, is

as follows:

Number of districts in county 2
Number of scholars between 5 and 21 years of age. .47
Number of scliools tnuirht the y>ast year 0

Number of volumes in school libraries 0
Amount of money expended 0
Number of nuile scholars in Avery district 17
Nundier of fenuile seholars in Aveiy ilislrict 12
Number of male scholars in Madison district 8
Number of female scholars in Madison district 10

In the fall of 1858 the two district townships had voted a tax
toward raising a fund with which to erect suitable buildings. In

addition to this the state npporttonTiH'ut was reeoived early in 1859

and anioinited to the siini (.f $;i71.18. This was divided l»y the county
judge, who wa.s, ex-olheio, the head of government, as follows; to

Avery district the snm of $228.95; to Madison $142.11.

In 1860 there were in the county of Hancock, between the ages of
five and twenty-one years, thirty-one males and thirty-three females.

In 1862 five districts were reported to have been organized, having
the followiTijr number of lepil <<eliool a.i^ro in onch : Avery, twcntv-

eight; ^lailison, twelve; Amsterdam, fifteen; Elliiitjfon, two sub-dis-

tricts, tliirty-one; making a total of eighty-six scholars. In 1872

there were in the county 527 people of legal school age, divided as
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follows: Avery, district township, twenty-nine; Amsterdam, seventy-

nine; Ooncord, one hundred and five; Crystal, thirty-seven; Ellington,

one hundred and ninety-seven; Madison, eighty.

The report of tibe superintendent of schools for 1883 was as fol-

lows:

Nnmber of district townships in county 16
Number of in(lop(>n(b»iit districts 0
Number oi sub-dislricts l-k

Total nnmber of districts 30
Xumber of ungraded schools in the county 67
Number of rooms in graded schools fi

Average term of school in the county 7

Number of male teachers 21

Number of female teachers 99

Total nnmber of teachers

Total number of children enrolled 107H

Total averai^e attendance 743.9

Average cost of tuition per month, per pupil ^.80
Numlier of school houses in the county 65

Frame 63
Brick 2

Total value of houses $27,225
Total value of apparatus $4,063

Total number of certificates issued in 1883. 139

First Grade 48
Second Grade 51
Third Grade 40

Niimbci- of aiiprtcnnts rejected 10
Average age of fenuUe applicants 21
Average age of male applicants 31
Number of volumes in library 150

This table may be compared with the 1916 report of the county

superintendent to be found at the dose of this cfaaptei?

The office of county superintendent of schools was created by an
act of the Assembly during the spring of 1858, and was to supercede

the old office of school fund coniiiii.<;.-^ioner. The first to lill this respon-

sible poHition in TTancofk County was Grove R. Maberi, whoso term

of office L'onirucnccd with his election in July, 1858, at the time of the

organization of the county. At this same time the district townships,

which had concurrent boundaries with the civil townships of Madison
and Avery, were organized. In the following fall Madison voted

a tax of five mills and Avery a tax of ten mills on the dollar for the

purpose of building sr hoolhouses. Following Mr. Maben in the office

of county snpcrinteinleTit nf schools have been: Charles Gillespie,

Charles Church, James M. Elder, the latter failed to qualify and James
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Crow was appointed by the board of supervisors, Jaraos Elder was
again elected in October, 1862, and qualifiod ; M. L. Fuller, C. C. Way,
C. Boughton, Tjanibort B. Bailey, A. K. Barnes, B. F. Scott, A. B.

BarnpR, M. L. Fuller, A. C. Ripley, Samuel Sturgeon, C. H. Grove, S. L.

Thompson, C. F. Schell, A. M. Doyoe, J. R. Baggs.

1916 BBPOBT

Tliere are at present seven Independent City, Town and Village

school dfvisions and two consolidated districts. The two latter—Cor-

with nnd Hayfield—were set off sinre the 1916 report, so will be con-

sidered 111 the summary under the lirst classification.

Britt has fourteen teachers; 260 male and 292 female persons

between the ages of five and twenty-one; an enrolbnent of 457; and
one $28,000 school building. A new school bnilding is to be erected in

Britt during the snmmer of 1917, which will relieve the congestloii at

the old building, part of whicli is the ori^nal school, the addition

having been constructed witliin the last fiftoon years.

Corwitli has eijiflit teachers; 157 persons of sciiool age; an enroll-

ment of 187; and one $16,000 school building.

Crystal Lake has two teachers ; 63 persons of school age ; an enroll-

ment of 46 and one school building.

Gamer employs fourteen teachers; has 476 persons of school age;
an enrollment of 865; and has two school buildings worth $55,000> A
new high school building has just been built in the dty of Gamer.

Goodell has six tenehers; 123 persons between five and twenty-One
years of ago; an enrollment of 99; and one school building.

Haylioid has four teachers; 162 persons of school age; an enroll-

ment of 136; and two buildings.

Kanawha has six teachers; 146 of school age; enrollmoit of 165;
and one building.

Klcmme has four teachers; 135 of school age; an enrollment of
115; and one bnilding.

Woden has two teachers; 63 of school age; enrollment of 50; and
one building.

In the independent city, town and village districts there are alto-

gether 60 teachers, seven of whom are men. There are 1877 persons
of ages from five to twenty-one—914 males and 963 females. The
enrollment of all is 1620. There are eleven buildings, representiDg

a total value of $139,800.

There are sixteen school to\vnship8 in Hancock Connty, namely:
Amsterdam, Avery, Bingham, Boone, Britt, Concord, Cnstal, Ell,

Ellington, Erin, Garlield, Qerman, Madison, Magor, Urthel and Twin
Lakes.
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In AmBterdam sehool to^ship there are dght teachers; 204 of

school age; 166 enrolled; and eight bnildings valued at |8400.

In Avery thoro aro scvc n tt acliors; 169 of school age; 141 enrolled;

and spvon buildings worth $1,850.

In Bingham tliere arc eight ti'acliers; 189 of school age; 139 en-

rolled; and eight buihlings with a value of $2,800.

In Boone there are eight teachers; 171 of school age; 132 enrolled;

eight buildings valued at $1,300.

In Britt school township there are six teachers; 161 of school age;

124 enrolled; and six buildings worth $5,900.

In Concord there are six loachcrs; 123 of school age; 62 trolled;

and spvon buildings costing $3,700.

In Crystal there are seven teachers; 230 of SChool age; 143 en-

rolled; and seven buildings valued at $.),r)00.

In Ell there are eight teachers; 185 persons of school age; 148

enrolled; and eight buildings worth $5,800.

In Ellington there are nine teachers; 280 of school age; 191 enrolled

and nine buildings worth $7,900.

In Erin there are eight teachers; 164 of school age; 137 enrolled

and eight bnildings worth $3,800,

In (Tarfrold there are six teachers; 141 of school age; 97 enrolled;

and seven buildings valued at $2,600.

In German there are nine teachers ; 171 of school age ; 130 enrolled

;

and nine bnildings worth $5,250.

In Madison there are seven t^diers; 134 of school age; 129 en*

rolled; and seven buildings with a total value of $4,250.

In Magor there are eight teachers; 210 of school age; 149 enrolled;

and eight buildings witli a combined value of $6,450.

In Orthel there are nine teachers; 192 persons of school age; 158

enrolled; and nine buildings worth $5,400.

In Twin Lakes there are eight teadiers; 154 of school age; 141 en>

rolled; and eight bnildings valued at $4,600.

This makes a total for all the school townships of one hundred and'
twenty-two teachers, '

< f them men; 2902 persons of ages from five

to twenty-one—1490 male and 1412 female; an enrollment of 2187;

and 124 buildings with a total value of $75,200.

For the whole county the statistics arc: 182 teacher.s, 12 of whom
are men; 4779 persons of school age—2404 males and 2375 females;

an enrolhuent of 3807; 135 school buildings with a total value of

$215,000.

Besides the above there are 24 pupils living in Hancock County

who attend the Meservey consolidated district school in Cerro Gordo
County.
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CHAPTEB Vm
RELIGION IN HANCOCK COUNTY

ORKIIX OF nENOMINATIOXS HISTORY OK METHODISM CATHOLICISM

COXiiREGATIONAL tJERilAX ^l OUMEI) CHrRCH TA'THERANISM

ir.NITED PUESBVTERIANISM UKITED BRETHREN—B.U'TIST CHURCHES IS

GARNEA—CHURCHES IN BRtTT—OTHER CHURCHES IK TUB COUNTY.

'rii< first settlers in Ilanroek County brought religion with tiiein»

and although no organized societies or speeitic donominations were

evident imtil nftrr a few years, meetings were lield in the various

homes and prayer said l»y sonn member of tiie eommunity. Befor"

spejikijig of the begimiitig of religious services in ilaneoeii County,

some 8pacc must be given to the origin of the various denominations

which are said to have been prominent here. Methodism may first

claim our attention.

The name ^lethodism was given to the religious movement iuau-

gnrate<l in England by .Inlin Wesley. Tin' name has been given sub-

sei|n*'iitly to all the i-hnrches wliieh have si^rung from that movement,

of whatever tint ionalitv thev mav have l)een. Otlu-r ehurehes, al-

tilough not bearing the name of Methodism speeitically, may be safely

identified with that denomination. The denomination dates from the

year 1739. The religion of the Methodists was introduced into Ire-

land in 1747 by the organization of a society in Dublin by Thonms
Williams. English troopers earned Methodism to Jersey in 1779 or

1790, aft<'r which the ?nainl?ind ()t' France was invaded. V. i\. Miller,

a yonth from Wiirlteml)erg, went to London in ISO,'), was converted,

» and iu 1830 returned to South Germany, where he preaelicd the doe-

trine of that church. In Italy the Methodists first took hold iu 1852,

when the French sent M. Eostan Into the Piedmont Valley.

The first Methodist Society in tlie New World was formed from
German refittrecH to Ireland, who had been pxpcllcd from the Palatinate

liy T.oni-. XI \'. Pliili|i Embury and Barbara Meek were converted

in Ireland and niioii laiuiing in New York in 1700 begnji preaehing

their faith. Thomas Webb, a captain in IIm' army, also preached in

New York and elsewhere about the year 17GG. Robert .Strawbridge,

also a native of Erin, began the work in Maryland, assisted by Robert

Williams, the apostle of Virginia. In 1769 Wesley dispatched Richard

310
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Bron<liiian aixl .Tosei)li Pilmoor, and two years later Francis Asbury
and Richard AVrit;lit. to iiolp tlie cause in Anioricn.

Tn 17711 tliLf lirst conference was held, with ten ministers and 1160

meniber.s. The Revohitionary War came at this juncture, l)ut instead

of bringing disastxjr to the Methodists, really tended to increase their

numbers. At the end of hostilities there were 80 preachers and 15,000

members. Wesley endeavored to get a bishop in England to ordain

one of his preachers in America. He was not successful in this, so

concluded he liad thr Mc/ essary autliority iiimself. Accordingly, on
Septornlu r 1, 17H4, he onlained Whalront and Vasey as deacons, on

tiie next «lay tlie ehleis. and Cul<e, suj>erintendent. He in<structed

them to organize tiie American societies into a clmrck. Tliis was
done at the Christmas Conference in l-iovely Lane Chapel, Baltimore,

Doecnibcr 24, 17S4, to January 2d following. Here Asbury was
ordained deacon, elder and superintendent, the societies taking the

name of the Methodist Episcopal Churdi. Since then the growth lias

heen great. In 1JM4 there were (i'J,4H) churches of all branches;

41,025 ministers and 7.:?'_*^.*^"_'0 fonmiunicants.

The Metlunlist llijix-opa! ( Iiurcli, South, hegan in 1S44, when the

church was dividetl into iwi) hranclie«. The question of how to aholish

slavery separated the members. The north churches believed in the

excommunication of the states which favored slavery and the south

maintained that such action would destroy all tlie good work which

the denomination had acc()m|)lished in America. The General Confer-

ence of 1S44 aulhoriz<'d the division.

The Metho<list Protestant Church was- started in IS'JM and organ-

ized under that titU» in 18."W. It traees iis origin ha»*k to the Evangel-

ical Heformation hegun by John and Charles Wesley.

To trace the origin of the Catholic Church would be far too stu-

pendous a task for a work of this scope. However, it may be said

by way of iiit i (xluction that the Roman Catholic Church acknowledges

the Pope or liisliop of Rome as its leader and adheres to this center

of eontrcd as essential to meinber<!itp.

The tirst ac' ouni of Catholieisni in Aniei ica is that of the presence

of priest-s in GretMihinci in the Tenlli Century. The diocese of Carder
was established in 1112 A. D. The first authentic history opens

with 1494, when twelve priests accompanied Columbus to the Xew
World. They were subject to the Spanish Sec of Seville until

1512, when tli. (ii>l American Episcopal See of San Domingo
was created. In l.j*J2 a see was estal)lished at Santiago, Cuba, and in

looO one in ^loxiro. From these latter iiariied sees were evangelized

the Indian- of the northensteni and >onthwestern territories of the

p'Kent Uniled Staler. File l^'ranciseans, Domiuicaub and Jesuits
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established missions through here at this tiill6» also about this same
time French missionaries labored with the savages of the St. Law-

rence River, Maine, northern New York and on the Mississippi River.

In 1634 Jesuit fathers were established in the originally Roman Cath-

olic colony of Maryland and after 1681 Roman Catholics were in con-

jnnetion with Penn and the Qnakera in Pennsylvania. Until 1784 they

were nnder the spiritual jurisdiction of the Vicar Apostolic of London
and "their religious needs were attended to by such missionaries as

could be induced to cross the ocean."

Tlie American Revolution brougbt a ehange for the better. The
various disorders of tlie Old World resulted in a large immigration,

the greater per cent of which was Roman Catholic, which in turn was

largely composed of Irishmen. In 1790 the See of Baltunore was

created, John Carroll being made the first bishop. There were then

about 30,000 Catholics in the thirteen colonies. By 1820 the

number had readied 250,000; in 1840 about 1,000,000; in 1870, 5,000,-

000; and now the Catholics in the United States number easily 16,-

000,000.

Tlie chureli \n the United States is divided iuto provinces and dio-

ceses. Eaeh province is presided over by an archbishop and this

forms an archdiocese: besides th«re are 85 separate dioceses, one

ricarate and one prefecture apostolic (Alaska). The dioceses are

divided into parishes and missions.

CongregationfilisTu designates a church organization of which the

Congregational Church is only a part. The term may include the

Baptists, River and riymouth Brethren, Christians, Disciples of

Clirist, I'nitarians, Hebrew Synagogues, Adveutiijts and American

Luthoraua. The word has other applications covering a broad area.

Congregationalism, as we now know it, had its origin in discus-

sions subsequent to the English Beformation. The earliest advocates

formed the radical side of the English Puritan Protestants. It is said

that notwithstanding the fact that a church Congregational in organ-

ization e.xisted in Londim in 1567, Congregationalism itself was first in

the writings of Robert Browne, of Cambridge. He or^^^anized a Con-

gregational Church at Norwich in 1580-1. He was conipellt'd to seek

safety in Holland, whence he issued tracts advising a separation from

the Chun^ of England. This gave the name of Separatists to the

early members of the denomination. In 1587 preaching was conducted

by Henry Barrowe, an attorney of London, and John Greenwood,

another Cambridge man. They had gathered a large following by

their eloquenee and consequently eajne under the eye of tlie orovern-

nient. The organization of a Cont^ici^ational Churelj in Loixhui in

1592 was closely followed by the hanging of Barrowe, Greenwood and
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John Penry in the nest year. Most of the nioiiibers were exiled to

Amsterdam, Holland, where they were led by Francis Johnson and
Honry Ainsworth. At Scrooby and Oamoshorongh in England other

clnirches modeled after the OonecrcjEcatioiial wore founded ; both even-

tually sought refuge in Holland. The former church with Pastor

Robinson and Elder Brewster went to Leyden in 1G09, thence a small

part emigrated to New England in 1620, founding Plymouth in Decern-,

ber of that year. Here they lived and straggled under Brewster,

William Bradford, Edward Winslow and iMiles Standish. More
came in 1628, liaviuf; been driven out of England by Charles I.

They united with the former party in 1629 and afterward Massa-

chusetts became very strongly Cou^regational. By 1645 there were

53 churches ; in 1816 there were 1020 churches and about 100,000 mem-
bers. In 1905 there were 5931 churches and 700,000 members.

The founders of the Oezman Reformed Church came to America
from the Bhine provinces in Germany and from the German cantons

of Switzerland. The greater part of this immigration occurred

between tlio years of 1710 and 1770. Tliese people establijilied them-

selves in the states of New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,

Carolina and Georgia. The fir.st congregation was organized at

Gerinantown, Virginia, in 1714, with Kev. John Henry Haeger as the

pastor. Gradually most of the drardies of this denomination in the

colonies became absorbed by the other churches, the Presbyterians,

Episcopalians and Lutherans. The Befonued Church, however, became
denominational in Pennsylvania. The first pastor here was Samuel
Onldin. The organizer and pastor of the three original ehnrehcs was
John Pliili]) Boehn. Before 1740 there were twenty-four Reformed
congregations in Pennsylvania and the leading ministers of the period

were Boehn, Templeraan, Weiss, Kieger and Goetsehius. In ^747 the

congregations united in a coetns (synod) under Uerr, Michael Schlat-

ter, and were under the jurisdiction of the Holland synods. Thus
the Gei-man Beformed Church began in Ameiica.

Lutheranism arose from the Reformation in Germany. The
church is the mother of Protestantism. This was in the Sixteenth

Century. The Lntherau Church and its branches now has in the

United States alone some 2,112,494 members.

Basmus Jensen, a Lutheran i»astor, came to America as chaplain

of a Danish o^pedition in 1619, preaching at the winter quarters at
Hudson Bay, where he died February 20, 1620. Dntdi Lutherans
settled on Manhattan Island in 1623, but did not have a regular min-
ister until tlie Eiif^lish came in 1fif>4. In 162(5 Onstavns Adolphus, King
of Sweden, prepared to undertake the introduction of the gospel in

America through colonization. He died unfortunately in 1632, but bis
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prime minister establisliod colonios on the Delaware in 1G38. A jmstor,

Rcorus Torkillus, arrived in l(i39 and was tlio first Lntheran pastor

in thp territory of the Tnitod Stnto«. lie In ld >i rvices in Fort Chris-

tina and the first Lutheran Churcii in North America was there. A
blodc house was booh built. In 1643 there arrived Governor Prmtz
and Bev. John Campanino, who built a church at Tinicum, nine miles

southwest of Philadelphia. In 1684 the first English Luthoran serv-

icos wore lield in (Jcrniaiitown and Phihnh'lphia by Heinrieh B. Koster.

Th(^ first German l>utheran eliurcli in Pennsylvania was at Falek-

ner's Swamp, establislu'd there in 1703. Tlic Gornians, exiles from

the Palatinate, he.ican to arrive dnring the Eif^hteentli Century and

settled in New York and Pennsylvania. Kev. John Caspar Stoever

traveled among them In 1728 and preached. Bev. Henry MelchLor

Miihlenberg arrived in Philadelphia in 1742 and brought the Germans
together, so that by the middle of the centur>' Pennsylvania contained

30,0()0 Lutherans, four-lifths German and one-fifth Swedish.

The United Preshyt»'rian Chuieli of North America was orpmi'/ed

in Pittshurp;!), Pennsylvania, May '_*(>, 1S')S, Vty a union of the associate

atid assoeiaticMi of reforme<l clum-iies. By one line it was deseended

from the Covenanters of Scotland, by the other from the men whose

ideas later resulted in the formation of the Free Church of Scotland.

The basis of union was the Westminster Standards, together with a

Testimony. The start of Preshyterianism has been credited to Calvin

and tlie first of the douomination in Seotlan<l in the Sixteenth Centnrj'.

Tlir i lmi' li ill AfiH'riea was fnuiided by Scottish, Irish, French, Ger-

man and l>ut( U ii formed innni^Maiits in Pemisylvania, Maryland, New
Jersey, \ irginia, the Caroiinas and .-.ome jjarts of New England.

There was a Presbyterian colony on Maijsaehusetts Bay in 1G25. In

1629 a church was fully organized under Bev. Samuel Skelton.

The United Brethren is an evangelical church which arose in

Boln tiila and Moravia among the follow<'rs of Jolin Iluss and was
originally known as the Boli^inia!! Brethren. The church s<'eurcd

(he fpi^copacy from the Austrian Waldenses in 1^07. Moravian

innnigrants first came lo America in IT.'Jo, landing in (ienriria, five

years later going to l*ennsylvania, where they founded the towns of

Bethlehem and Nazareth. The United Brethren in Christ Church,

which more concerns America, arose among the Germans of Pennsyl-

vania, under the preaching of Philip AV, Otterboin, an ordained minis-

ter of the German Keformed C'hurcli, and Martin Boehm, a preacher

iunong the Mennonites. The first formal conference was held in Bal-

timore in 1789.

The name of Baptist was first given in 1(>44 to certain congrega-

tions of English Separatists, who had ju.st restored the practice of
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immersion. Sonio of the early colonists in America hold Baptist

views. The first church was cstahlisho<l at Providence, R. I., in March,

163!), hy Roger Williams, a former minister of the Church of England,

but a Puritan.

CHURCHES IX GARNER

Tlic nonium Methodist Episcopal Society was first orirnnized in

Ell Ti>u n<lnp as a niission clnirdi, Tlie first nieetin^< was In ld at the

house ol" Sebastian Eli and tlie Rev. William F. Koerner preaciied tlie

sermon. About tliis time Rev. Koerner, who was a circuit rider, or-

ganized the first class. Among the members of this first class were:

Si'hastian Ell and wife, Mary, Ohristijia, Kati<>, Philip and J. C. BU,

Philip Goetz and wife, making ft ii niendiers in all. Sebastian Ell was
clio'^t'K I'lass lea«h'r, a position lie licM for s<»vornl y^'ars. Reverend

K(i< i utT was tho pastor of this rliurch, wliieii met at tlie houses of the

uit'nil>ers for about twtj yuais. In October, 1874, the mission was

changed to a circuit and Rev. Auguste Bicbighauser was ai)pointod to

take charge. The society built their first church edifice in 1881, at a

cost of $2^. Revs. £. W. Henke, Gottlieb Hoofner and €. F. Framen
were the other early pastors.

The regnlar Methodi<t Kpisfo]);!! Sdcii fy Is said to have orijj:inatod

about l'**?] and the Reverend W iUlanis was (lie first pastor. Prior to

tlil> A. S. I\. (iroom, a Mi'tiiodisi clergyman from I'\»re>l City,

came here at the invitation of J. M. Elder and preached to the people.

The first class was formed by Rev. W. W. Robinson in 1872.

The German Reformed Church of Gamer had its start in 1884.

On March 12tli of that year incorjioration papers were Hied, which were

sijrned by the followin«;: F. Greiraann, V, Jorten, E. rkTiicyer and
William Ketter. Second papers were later filed, signed by Paul Mayer,

Jaf'oh Mayer, Carl Bahr aiul ,]. (). Ruiix'l.

Th»' V'irst (ii rnian Evanjfelical Lutheran Churcii was inci»ri)t)rated

Uctobi r -*J, 181)4, by ,Iohu Baack, Christ Reibe and Karl Wurdelniann.

The First Congregational Church here was incorporated April 11,

1892, The signers of the articles were W. C. Wells, L. B. Bailey, Carl

Hess and others.

St. Boniface Church, Catholic, of Garner, was incorporated .Taimary

9, 11>1'_'. >»y .Tames J. Kenne, Roger Hyan. T^ov. X'incent Opava, (reorge

11. IJi ktriii and J.(aii- S. liiiiidt. .1. .J. Keam' wa^ the archbishop of

Dul'Uiine and Roger Ryan was vicar general.

BBITT CHTJBCHES

The Congregational Church Society was organized ou the 2Gth of

Decendx r, 1879. Prior to this, however, Rev. R. R, Wood had been
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preacliins for Bome six months in the town. AmoTi^r tlie early iiicmbers

of this soriety were: E. E. Adams and wife, Sinitli A. llcaly, George

Alexander, Goorgiana Way and ^Villiaiii II. Breese and wife. The
first services were held in the sehoolhouse and continued there until

the summer of 1880, when a $1,500 building was erected. Rev. B.

St John WA8 the second pastor of the Congregational Church in Britt,

comingf to the charge in Jnly, 1883, succeeding Reverend Wood. The
chnrch was incorporated February 7, 1882, by E. E. A lams, ^Irs. J. B.

Adams, S. A. Hoaly, George H. Alexander, Oeorgiaua Way, William

H, Breese and Elizabeth Breese.

The Methodist Episcopal Chnrch in Britt was organized in Novem-
ber, 1878, through the elTorts of Rev. Z. C. Bradshaw. Among the

original members were: K, K, Liquin, William Wright, C, Graves,

Mrs. B. G. Hill, Mrs. J. H. Bnrdick, William Pritehard, Andrew Ander-
son, G. Devenpeck and C. C. Way. The first board of tmstees was
composed of K. K. Liquin, William Pritehard, Andrew Anderson,

G. Devenpeck and 0. C. Way. Tlio eliureh was incorporated May 26,

1881. Revs. J. Jeffrey, W. TI. Drake, E. Turiirr and H. .T. Huston
were other early pastors. The tirst church building was erected in

1881 at tt cost of $1,500.

The Scandinavian Evangelical Free Church in Britt was incor-

porated November 4, 1891, by C. 0. Krogh, John Brostrom and Simon
Hanson. Brostrom, H. H. Lee and Andrew Lilje were the first trustees.

The Immanuol Church of the Iowa Conference of the Evangelical

Association was incorporated in Britt on June 11, 1896, by Nick Bur-
gardt, H. F. W. StelTen and Fred Schoeneman.

The First Swedish Independent Baptist Church of Britt was
incorporated February 7, 1898. The chnrch was organized at the

house of John Edgren on January 3rd previous. The first tmstees
were: David Anderson, Swan Anderson and Jacob Swanson. Others
who signed the articles of incorporation were: Ben Olson, Nels Nelson
and B( 11 P. Anderson. The last three named were deacons of the
church.

The Evangeliselie Lutlirisciie Dreieiiiigkcits (Jemeindc Ungeaen-
derter Augsburgcr Confession was incorporated April .50, 1903. The
incorporation i)apers were signed by Herman Heyde, Johan Grune-
wald, Friedrich Uhn, George Range, William Range and Robert Dress-
ier.

Tilt' Tr inity Episcopal Mission of Britt was incorporated February
20, 1902, i>y John A. Carton, Thomas Daylor and A. J. Tfobinson.

St. Patrick's Catholic Chnrch of Britt had its beginning about
twelve years ago, but was not incorporated until December 30, 1911.

Archbishop J. J. Keane, Vicar General Roger Ryan, Rev. W. J. Baxter,
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James Maekm and Hugh Mullhi signed the articles which made fhe

ohurch a corporate body.

The Sfiuitrmavlaii Independent Baptist Church of Britt was incor-

porated June 18, 1912, hy A. M. Pearson, Andrew Larson, Willinni

Korstrom, A. E. Latt, lien P. Anderson, C. 0. Johnson, Ulof Uisou,

Oskar J. Hansen, Ben Olson aiul Jacob Swanson.

OTHER CHUBCHES IN THB COUKIY

The first services in the town of Corwith were held in the school-

house, the meetings were conducted at intervals of two weeks. Rev.

B. St. John, the Congregationalist minister of Britt, and Kev. Henry

J. Huston, the Methodist pastor of the same place conducted the

services. The First Baptist Church of Corwith was incorporated April

20, 1896, by L. J. Barber, Thomas Ogg, P. F. Black, Samnel Beiseil

and 0. B. Wood.
Ellington Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Ohuroh was incorpo*

rated October 18, 1902, by Nils Olson, Halvor Fosse and Iver Johnson.

The Hutchins Oon^jre^'ational Clmrch was incorporated November

14, 1900, by C. E. Buzick and wife, Charles L. Tutt, Mrs. Tutt and
Mrs. Mary Iligdon.

The United Brethren Church of Goodell incorporated in the year

1889 according to law, and filed the articles at the county seat on

Augost 13th. 0. Oleson, Nels Pearson, J. W. Griggs, D. F. Hunt and
George W. Elder were the incorporators. The Goodell Methodist

Episcopal Church incorporated March 5, 1895 ; the articles were signed

by John Brisco, C. B. Trnmhull and Mrs. Etta Brisco.

Prairie Center ^Methodist Episcopal Church incorporated Au^ist

29, 1898. The Ellington Prairie Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran

Church incorporated June 9, 1886. The signers of the articles were

Andrew Larson, Godfrey Carlson and Sewell Simenson.

The First Congregational Church of Woden was started in the
'908 and incorporated on February 16, 1899, by C. A. Pfund, T. P.

Newell and J. 0. Davis.

The Scandinavian Evangelical Lutheran Church of Twin Lakes
was incorporated May 23, 1893.

The Magor Township Lutheran Church was incorporated February

5, 1899, by Peter Knndsen, Aug Kirchgatler and Aug Sillmau.

On January 20, 1891, were filed the incorporation papers of the

St John's Lutheran Church of Concord, signed by Fred Bohnke, Fred
Pieggel and S. W. Thoda.

St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church of Woden was incorpo-

rated December L'.J, 1913, by Henry Baack, G. G. Saathoff, 0. B.
Elramer, J. A. Kramer, Fred Gerdes and Ed Beiter.
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Stilson Unitod Brotliron Cliuroli filtd articles of incorporatum at

the county seat on Aujfiist 24, 189G, which were signied by Hurley
Jeffords, J. II. Xall nrul Thomas Everett.

The ('hristian Rt t'oimod Chureli of Iiiii«,'liain I'ownship was incor-

porated June 6, 189t), by H. O. Peter.s, F. \ an Hoorn, Everett Breese,

Henry WiUemssen, Kanipo V. Dyk, H, Noordmann, M. Weinenga,
Henry Koerner, H. Abbas, John Van Hewelen, W. Weinenga, Peter

Greenfield, IHjbe Hintlens, H. Limberg.
Tile T\aii;i\v!ia Christian Kefonned Church was incorporat«»d March

23, 11)00. I.y H. Abbas and wife, II. Asfink and wife, G. Feerksen

and wife, D. Abbas and wife, H. Peters and wife, A. \V. Raben and
wife, P. Lyppons and wile, M. BooniganU u and wife, George B. Altbas

and wife, F. Abbas and wife, Klaas Gausveld and wife and Miss Lizzie

Feerksen.

The Evangelische Lutherisehe Friedens Gemeinde at Amsterdam
was incorporated Auu:ust 13, 19()0, by John Heddens, John Eenhins,

Georirc M< ycr. Chius Gateiia, William D. Schroeder, TiUdwig StelTeji,

John Alke, W i lliam Alke, Paul Knack, Feitz Knack, Gerhard Bergmann
and GtM>ri;(' F'ndl.

The Firbt Methodist Episcopal Chureli of Crystal Lake was in<'or-

porated April 8, 1899, by the following trustees: D. W. Bowker, Nels

Matson, W. C. Rose, C. W. Hawley, and J. P. Johnson.

The First Methodist Episcopal Church of Kanawha incorporated

December 15. 1899. Tlie articles as filed in the county court house were
^i^nied by G. M. Patrick, William J. fiirkhofer, A. F. Bouton and
Simeon Ivoss,

Tbe Gt ruian Methodist Episcopal Church of Klenune was inctirpo-

rated February 15, 1892, by Henry Gruetzmacher, C. \V , Knapp, Henry
]>oese&berg, E. H. Lenz and Julius Bettin.

The German Township Methodist Episcopal Church was incorpo-

rated by Henry Oriewe, Louis Sampson, William Beier, Sr., H. J. Stille

and Auioist Schaper.

TIm' Haytield German Metliodist Episcopal Church was inctniio-

rat( d on July 7, 1897. by Jacob Noiiw ( iler, \\ . h\ Mertz, Fred Erdniau,

Thomas K. Blank and lienry Schuldt.

The Gciman Beformed CSiurch of Klemme was incorporated May
13, 1899, by H. J. Schuldt, Fred Bock, Julius Priebe, Jr., and William
Baaek.

The Sacred Heart Church of Woden, Catholic, was incorporated

January 19, 191 "2. by Arelibishop Kfano, Vicar General Ryan, Bevcrend
Baxter, Tboina?. Unnsby and M. J. Barrett. The society was orcranized

sotTie twelve years previously and a new church dedicated January 1,

1900.
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St. Maiy's Gatiiolie Chureh of Qoodell was incorporated Febmar)^

28, 1912, by Archbishop Eeane, M. F. Eardley, Frank Qiiigley and
William Monaghen.

St. Wencclaus Catholic Cliun h of Duncan was incorporated Jan-

uary f>, 1912, by Arclihis!io]t Iveane, Vicar General Ryan, iivverend

Opnva, Mikt? Alalck and Frank Kopacck.

St Gary's Catholic Chnroh of Corwith was incorporated January

13, 1912, by James J. Keave, Roger Ryan, W. J. Baxter, Thomas
Beecher and Peter Hatterscbcid.

The First Methodist Episcopal Church of AVoden was incorporated

November :!3, 1914, by jNormau Missman, E. W. Kellogg and J. L.

Bushman.
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CHAPTER IX

HANCOCK COUNTY JOURNALISM

OBXOIN OF NSWaMPSBS— VtBSr FAnCBS IK THB UXITBD SIATBS THK
OOUHTBT ZDXTOBr-THB F1B8T PAPEB IK HANCOCK COVKTT—THE OABKEB

SIOKAL, THB OIJ>BST PAPEB KOW PUBLISHED IK THB COUKTT—THB HAK-

OOOX COVKTT DBMOCBAT—THB BBITT TBIBTrNB—THB BBITT KBW&—OTHBB
COl'NTY XKWSPAPERS AT r(>R\VlTH, GOOPBLL, KIjBMMB, KANAWHA ASO
WOD£X, XU£ LATTEB SEFUKCT.

OF N£WSPAP£BS

The publication kiiowu as the newspaper was preceded many cen-

turies by the manuscript publications of Borne—^written on wax tablets

with the stylus—^whieh records were posted in conspicuous places to

inform the people of the events happening and the political trend of

the times. Those were known as Acta Dinrnn, but their issue was very

irr(>«>:Mlnr i\m] without sequence and often entirely suspended in times

of scarcity ol" news.

But little advajicemeiit was made from this early prototype of the

press until 1622, the date of the birth of the first publication worthy «»f

the name of newspaper. For years prior to this time the mental

appetite of medieval and modem Europe had subsisted upon periodical

manuscript literature. In England the written newsdetter, supplied

only at such fabulous prices that only the ric li could afford it, was for

a long time, in vou:ue. Tlio nows pniuphlot was the nearest approach to

the newspaper that lia<l ()l>taiiicd until 1(>L'2; when tlie lirst regular

scrip's of newspapers was born, in tiiat year tlie Weekly News t'lum

Italic and Gi'rmanie made its salutatory to the London public. It was

printed upon a mechanical contrivance, perfected by Nathaniel Butler,

who might be termed the progenitor of the newspaper proper. This

contrivance spoken of by < ontemporan.' writers by that name only, is

supposed to have hcvn the forerunner of the present intrioafo presses.

The first attempt at a newspaper was crude and wonk and no att(Mitioii

was paid to political events until 1fi41, when tho ijarliaiiicntary rcjiurts

were inserted in the paper. Tlieri the career of the newspaper as we

know it may be said to have commenced. The first advertisement
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oocapied a place in the columns in 1648, and was in verse form, setting

forth the virtnes of the fashionable tailor of Belgravia.

The first daily morning newspaper was the London Conrant, pub-

lished in 1709, and which consisted of only one page of two columns,

each about five parag^raplis long, being mad*' up from translations from

forcien journals, many of them a month old. Tho press now made
ra{)iii ftiiides and liad so gained in pop\daritv and |)r*^stige that before

17G0 over 7,000,000 papers were sold ammuiiy in ijngiaiid alone.

HBST PAPBBS IK THB UKITBD STATI8

The lirst newspaper, as such, in the UniLed States was the liostou

Pnblie Occurrences in 1690. It was a small quarto sheet with one blank

page, and was afterward suppressed by the Massachusetts government.

Then came the Boston News-Letter in 1704, first conducted by John
Campbell, the postmaster. The Boston Gazette was established . in

1719, then changed to the Massachusetts Gazette. This paper and the

News-Letter were organs of the British rule until the evaeuation of Bos-

ton. In 1721 James Franklin began the New England Conrant, which

suspended in 1727. Two years later, Benjamin Franklin, who had
worked for James Franklin, established at Philadelphia the Pennsyl-

vania Gasette, which he conducted as a weekly untU 1765. Then it was
merged with the Xortli .\merican. The Boston Evening Post ran from

1735 until 1775. The Massachusetts Spy began in 1770 and continued

until 1848; the Philadelphia .Xdvertiser was started in 1784; the New
York Advertiser in 1785. The Evening Post of New York City wa»
founded in 1801 and is still published.

TRB covTut&Y sorroB

Tho country newspaper editor in America, as well as the lirst news-

papers, can be described at great length. The w^eekly newspaper

—

patent insides—chiefly concerns the population of Hancock County, for

the county has yet to see a daily newspaper of lasting quality, It has,

for some reason or other, always l)een customary to treat the small

newspaper and its editor and proprietor in a half-humorous manner
'

when writing of early jnnmalisra. A very interesting article npon this

snhjeet is ({noted as follows from a Missouri paper, having iirst been

copied in the Britt Tribune:

"The journalist lives in the larger cities; has an olTice in the thir-

teenth story of some trust building and gets his inspiration from his

ancestors. He arises at 8, partakes of breakfast and gets to the office

at 9. In the afternoon at 2 he lunches; dines at 5 and at 10 refreshes

himself again.
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"The newspaper man exists in the smaller town, offices in the press

room, on the ground floor or in the basement, and wouldn't know an
inspiration from a load of green wood. He doesn't retire in the even-

ing, hut goes to bed nights and gets up early. He may, or may not eat

breakfast, gets to the office in tinic to sweep out, make the fires and
goes tu dinner at any old time. JSonnetiinos lie is t ailed a country editor,

sometimes a quill pusher, sometimes a liar. lie never, or sckloni

attempts to pnt out anything but a weekly and frequently it is quite

weak. It may be a folio, a quarto, a patent or a demoeratie, bnt all the

same it costs $1 per year, cash in advance, or produoe, whenever yon
can get it.

*'Tliis man of destiny is a valuable acquisition to any community,

but no two persons plaee the satite construction upon his worth; this is

merely a matter of taste or feeling, wliicli depends upon what y(»ii want,

or wliat you can get, from the scribe. Some want to be blowed up when

they are born, some when they get married ; some when they die and

some when they mn for office, but they all want us to blow. It's blow,

blow, blow, from the cradle to the grave, and then some. You have
heard the expression 'Live and Learn.' The newspaper man begins

to learn when he goes into the business and ceases when he dies. He
must know linw to lead a prayer meeting, write np a baseball game, a

dance, a wedding or death, and must have a voeahularv for the everyday

aifairs of life from a dog ligiit to a college eoumieneemeut, know liow io

eat with a fork at a wedding feflst and drink soda from a bottle at a
fish fry.

''You get free passes into the circus, after running a half page two
times, and occasionally a reserved seat free, after you get in. Then
some subscriber across on the other side sees you and vows that he will

never pay np to a man who is able to enjoy one of those luxuries, and
right there is where you lose a dollar or two you would have never

gotten anyway. You get passes on the railroad; then keep them until

they are out of date waiting for spare time to take a ride. There is a
big wedding pulled off; the invitations are printed in St Louis; you get

a list of presents thirteen inches long, two pieces of cake, one banana and

a bunch of grapes, and then go off into a corner to enjoy yourself while

the guests of lionnr are throwing rice at the happy couple as they take

the train for Kalamazoo.

"Now as to ups and downs: whenever a paper from a country town

goes into the postofiice it covers a multitude of sins by not saying any-

thing about them. This is the only show some editors will ever have

of getting into heaven. We have to do this or quit the business. You
can*t live on earth and j)rint what some people call news. Quite

frequently a short contributed article would send the editor straight
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np. This reminds ns that many an editor has saved his life by reading

between the lines of contributions before accepting them just to fill np
with, but occasionally some subscriber reads between the lines of what

the scribe writes and then he has to hide out till the storm is over.

Then again you many lose a friend who finds an 'o' upside down in a

line of ohituary poetry. Noxt we*>k vou try to make the correction,

leave the dot off an *i' and auotht'i suitscrihcr is gone. One will quit,

root and branch, when you ask for the dollar due you, another will go to

Stew Creek and not finding his name in the paper, top of column, next

to reading matter, oflF goes another name. The oldest daughter, a most

lovely girl, Salla, graduates and you speak of her as SaUie and you are

up again. There is a new arrival at Sam Jones*, yon forget whether

it is a l>oy or a p:irl, Imt tliiiik it is a girl, and say so in your paper. The
next week you meet the father of that tine hoy and probably you are

down again. By the way, when you don't know just what it is, always

say boy. Experience has taught us that this is a safe rule. We do not

attempt to explain, but it is true all the same. However, such things

should not happen. An editor ought to know what will suit each indi-

vidual or he ought to take each'item before it is published and let the

persmi whom it eoncerns censor it. An editor has plenty of time to do

tbi^!, as all he has to do is to hunt news, clean rollers, write editorials,

set type, clean liis floor, pen short items, hustle advertising, press the

papers, fold them and mail them, write wrappers, talk to visitors, dis-

tribute type, read proofs, correct mistakes, split wood, build the fires,

hunt the scissors, dodge the bills, dun delinquents, take cussings and tell

the subscribers he needs money. These are only a few of the things a
newspaper man has to contend with and yet he should not make mis-,

takes in his paper while attending to such minor details, at the same
time li^ ing on oxtail soup, lettuce, prunes, sunshine, wind padding and
imagination for (les>ert."

The above description cannot be said to be applienble in every case at

the present day. The introduction of the linotype and improved

presses have greatly lessened the labor of newspaper-making and many
of the methods which were in use not so many years ago would now be

considered antique and crude. The average weekly newspaper in

Hancock County is an attractive sheet, well balanced, of editorial

qnality and mechanical excellence.

THE FIRST PAPEB IX HANCOCK COUNTY

The first newspaper published in Hancock County was printed in a

covered wagon which stood on the adjoining comers of Hancodc, Winne-
bago, Corro Gordo and Worth Counties. The object of printing it was
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to publiah the delinquent tax lifltB of the four r ounties and receive pay

for the same. This issue was known as the Hancock County Sentinel

and was in <^1iarpp of C. C. Doolittio of Mason City, a man afterward

prominent in political life in Hancock County. This first publication

of a paper in Hanccxik occurred in the year 1860. D. E. Coon after-

ward had charge of the publication, which was located at Ellington, but

after a few years, about three in fact, the paper suspended for want of

support. The material was sold and went into the plant of the Winne-

bago County Summit.

In 1861 a five-column paper called the Independent was started at

the %nllage of Amsterdam hy tlie firm of Brainard & Noyes. Like the

Sentinel the printing of the tax list was the exenso for opening ujj

business. The Independent continued precariously for a few months

and then passed away.

In the spring of 1870 another jonmalistio yentnre was inangnrated

at Concord, then the county seat. This was known as the Haneock
County Autograph and was in charge of the firm of Houlton & Hamlin.

It was an eight-column folio and was the best paper in the county until

that time. The scarcity of subscrilwrs and the difTrcnlty of eommuni-

cation caiis^ed the demise of this sheet after a fshort life. The material

was moved to Mason City and later became a part of the plant of the

Mason City Express.

THX OABMXB SlOVil.

The Garner Signal was established in the year 1871 as The Hancock
Signal hy Cleori^e H. Lanninsr. This paper is still being- pnhli.sh(Ml

weekly at Garner, after a continued existence of almost a lialf ffntury.

It is the olde.^t i)a])er now in the county and antoug the oiliest in the

northwest part of Iowa. Thin initial number was issued on the 12th of

March and the paper was soon a recognized factor in the business

interests of the neighborhood. Soon after the start of the business Mr.

Lanning sold out the plant to Messrs. Haywood & Maben. W. 0. Hay-
wood owned the plant by himself a short time after 0. B. Maben became

interested with him, and for ten years carried on the publication with

intcrmitten success. On June 1, 1883, he sold out to the firm of Bush &•

Elliott. Charles Elliott afterward left the firm and H. H. Bush asso-

ciated iiimseU" with Mr. Knadler. This firm continued the paper suc-

cessfully until 1904, when the whole plant was purchased by G. F.

Kluokhohn, who is the present proprietor. The Signal has always been

a republican dieet and has won an enviable reputation, not only by the

quality of its news and editorials, but by adherence to newspaper ideals.

It is a four to eight page paper, issued each week.
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HAsoocK ooxrimr dbicoob&t

The Hancock County Democrat was eatabliehed in 1883. A history

of the earlier yeare of this publication is difficult to obtain, but it is

fhonght a man named Bloom instituted the paper. Later, in 1893,

W. M. Brackett was editor and proprietor. In January, 1916, Raymond
F. ISelineidcr purchased tlie paper and is now editor and proprietor.

The plant is well equipped with a new lineograph and job presses and
has a eireaUition of 1,150. The Democrat it one of the most valuable

news carriers in the county and is a well patronized advertising

medium used by fanners as well as merchants.

The Independent was started at Garner by Sargent & Geddes in

1877. The first number was issued December !2th in five-column

quarto style. Mr. Geddes somi disposed of his interest in the paper to

John Christie, Jr., but he too sold out March 12, 1878, to Walter Elder.

Then the firm was Sargent & Elder. After a year or so Sargent sold

out and the firm name became Walter Elder & Company. In the spring

of 1882 the paper was moved to Britt and there consolidated with the

Tribune.

The Northwestern Advertiser was instituted by C. B. Maben in 1880

and the first number issued October 3 7th. The paper became noted for

its freedom of speech while it lasted, hwt in the latter part of 1882 was

sold to Qeoi^e £. Frost of Clear Lake and was suspended the same fall.

BBITT TBDTTNB

This paper' was founded in 1879 by E. B. Adams and the first

number issued on the 19th of December that year. It was afterwards

known as the Hancock County Tribune and then again changed to the

Britt TrilnuK'. Tliis was a six-column quarto paper and continued to

run in that shajte until October 15, IHHl, when it was consolidated with

the Hancock County Independent, the name ciianged, and the publishing

finn became that of Adams & Elder, the latter being Walter Elder, late

proprietor of the Independent. This firm was short lived, being dis-

solved in February, 1882, Mr. Adams continumg in the busings alone.

Previous to this the size of the paper was changed to an eight-column

folio. In August, 1882, it was further changed into a nine-column

folio, which form it kept until January, 1883, when it returned to the

eight-column size. (\n Oetol>er 15, 1882, Mr. Adams purchased the

subscription list of the Northwestern Iowa Advertiser. After a few

years of existence the Tribune went into the hands of a mortgage

holder. John E. Anderson owned an equity and Marder, Luse ft Com«
pany held the first mortgage. Mr. Adams moved to Des Moines and
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tile paper went to F. M. Cooley & Son. About this time E. N. Bailey

started the Hancock Republican, which ran a year, then Thomas Way
and the Coole\ .s bought it and moved the plant to Ccrw itli. For a time

tho Cnnloys puhlislied the Tribune, then the newspaper went into the

hands oi' the tinn of Way & Barrett. In March, ]H91, E. N. Bailey

bought the plant and after owning half of it for two yeura »old out to

James Ckmtts, who operated the paper for a year and a half, then sold

back to Bailey. The latter has saoeessfiilly oondneted the paper since

that time, with the ezeeption of fourteen months* when George Welle-

meyer had charge. The Tribune has won a statewide reputation, a

reputation diiefly gained by its editorial quality. It is one of Iowa 'a

most substantial papers and lias followefl a defiTitte policy whieh lias

obtaiiH'(l a well-merited patronage. U. S. Baih'y ami (J. D. Iiaih'>'. sons

of E. N. Bailey, have charge of the business anil uieeliaiiical depart-

moits respectively. The Tribune is issued weekly, is of eight pages,

partly patent and partly home print.

BUITT NB.WS

This paper had its start as the Weekly News under Mat Johnson.

The first number was issued on August 8, 1894. In January, 1895,

George P. TIardwiek became associated with Johnson in the publication

of the News and in the next month bought out Johnson's entire interest.

The next owner of the sheet was C. A. Cooley, who kept the paper until

July, 1!H)(), when W. A. Simkins purcliased tlie ijlant and paper. Tlie

News Publisiiing (.-ompauy, a stock company, tik^l articles of incorpora-

tion on May 19, 1900, which were signed by Thomas A. Way, Charles A.

Cooley, E. P. Healy, 8. Way, J. M. Coutts and others. This stoek com-
pany, however, was dissolved in the year 1903, Simkins becoming the

sole owner. Iii 1913 Simkins sold his jiaper to L. G. Koberts, who had
come to work upon the pa|)er in September, 1900. L. G. Roberts con-

tinued the publication of tlio News alone until March, 1914, when he

admitted his lirotiicr K. H. Kol>erts, into equal partnership. The narne

was change 1 troni tlie W t ekly News to the Britt News during the Cooley

ownership. The News is now one of the most attractive publications

of its kind in northern Iowa. In mechanical makeup and editorial

quality it is considered by critics to be in the first division of weekly

papers.

OTUSB OOVNTY KBWSPAPBB8

The Corwith Hustler, one of the livest Republican papers in the

eotmty, was established in the year 1888. S. L. Thompson has been the

editor of this paper for a immber of years and has succeeded in malting

of it a sheet of excellent mechanical and editorial features.
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A Corwith Newspaper Company was incorporated FeUniary 7, 1888,

by F. P. ileskett, A. £. Harding, E. S. Stilson, J. T. Standring and
J. S. Clark.

The Goodell Globe, also a Kepublican paper, was established in 1892.

HaQ & ^xraey have been operating this paper until recently, when the

maxuvgement was taken over by F, C. Letch, a man well posted in news-

paper affairs and with editorial ability.

The Klemme Times, Republican iji policy, was started in llu? y*'ar

1895. ^r. M. Alagner is the capable and efficient manager of this publi-

cation. It is a weekly and lias a large circulation in the county. Allen

C. Flint was a i'orincr owner of this paper.

The Kanawha Kecord was established at K; uawiia in 1899. B. C.

Ellsworth is the editor and proprietor of this paper. Like all the other

papers in the county, with one exception, it is Republican in politics

and exerts a wide ii^uence in the territory which it covers.

The Woden Watchman, a Republican paper established in 1898,

edited at one time by \\ . E. Sage and lastly by John Bode, has expired

for want of monetary nourishment.
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CHAPTER X

THE BENCH AND BAB
I

BABLY LAW¥BB8-^HB PBSfiBNT BAB—THB mSfmCT COmOt—THB DSKBICT

JT7DGE—THE CIBOVIT OOUBiy^-COUlfTY ATTOBNBTS^^THB COOITIT JUDOB

—

COUBT GLBBK8.

EARLY LAWYERS

The bar of Hancock Counter, although not bo nnmeions as in some
other counties of the state, has numbered among its members many men
w ho have been an honor both to the county and to the profession. Of
the history of law little can be said within a work of this scope; many
and compendious vohunos have been written upon the subject without

exhausting it. Law itst-ll", lidwcver, Imd its Ix-ginning in tribal customs,

the shaping of the individual's course of action for the benefit and

safety of the community. In that most archaic of countries—China,

there were definitely propounded laws before Justinian wrote. Ameri-

can law, as understood at present, is largely based upon the Boman
and English statutes, with lesser statutes compatible witii the needs of

each state, county and t ity.

The first lawyer in liancoek County was M. P. Rosecrans, so long

known as the county judge. Mr. Rosecrans was a native of Ohio, but

moved to Iowa when a young man, locating in liardin County iii 1855,

engaging in farming pursuits. He was a man of excellent education

and of considerable native ability and studious habits, and was one of

the best newspaper writers the state produced. He was admitted to the

bar while a resident of Hardin County and shortly afterwards, in the

spring of 1858, removed to Hancock ( 'oiiiity, whoro, at tho June election,

1858, he was elected to the most proniinoiit local office then existent in

the cdiiiity—that of county judge. .ludgc Rosecrans left Hancock
County m 1866 and located at Clear Lake, Cerro (iordo County.

Others who have practiced law in the early days before the Hancock
County bar and who have been residenta were: Harvey N. Broekway,
Charles D. Pritchard, James Crow, Byron P. Scott, William Einsey,

James Barclay, B. F AVestover, Bush & Bush, A. C. Ripley, W. 13.

Bra^lford, Joseph G. Strong, Taylor & Osborne, 0. K. Hoyt and J. M.
Elder.

32S
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H. N. Brockway, of the firm of Brockway & Elder, was born in St.

Joseph County, Michigan, December 26, 1836. His parents Sylvester

and Mercy (Stewart) Brockway, emigrated to Michigan about 1830,

where they remained a few years, then moved to Indiana. Here H. N.

grew to manhood, receiving a conunon school education. In 1855 be

went to Wright Oonnty, Iowa, and in 18S8 began to read law in the

office of G. Berkley at Webster City, Iowa, being admitted to the bar at

Concord, Hancock County, in 1860. In 1862 he enlisted in Company B,

Thirty-Second Iowa Volunteer Infantrj'', entering as sergeant and being

promoted to eaptain. He was married in 1865 to Sarah Mitchell of

Franklin County, Oliio. Tn 1865 Mr. Brockway was elected treasurer

of Hancock County and reelected in 1867. He resigned in 1868 and was
elected judge of the circuit court in the same year. At the expiration

of his term he engaged in partnership with J. M. Elder in the law.

C. D. Pritchard was a son of Philo A. and Elixa J. (Woodward)
Pritcliard and was bom at Lockport, New York, August 9, 1830. In

1836 )iis parents moved to Michigan and here C. D. received an academic

education and afterwards began tlie study of law. In the spring of

1857 he came to Hardin County and after a year or so came to Hancock
County, where he was admitted to the bar in 1858, and afterward prac-

tk%d his profession, also taught school occasionally. In 1860 he was
elected clerk of the county courts and was later a member of the state

legislature. He then became a department derk in the interior depart^

ment at Washington, T). C, but soon resigned and returned to Han-
cock County to practice his i)rofession. In 1871 he removed to Alden,

Tow- a, and entered into partnership with Ms brother in the mercantile

business.

James Crow was a native of Licking County, Ohio, and one of the

early pioneers of Hancock County. Although admitted to the bar, he

was a man of very limited education, and never became counsel in

notable oases, contenting himself with small work before the justice's

court He afterwards removed to Pottawattamie County, Iowa, and
engaged in the real estate and land business.

Byron F. Scott was admitted to ])raetiee at the bar in Hancock
County at the June term of court, 1871- He afterwards left the county

and disappeared.

William Einsey came to Hancock Coimty in the spring of 1870 and
taught school during that summer and the succeeding year. In October,

1871, he was admitted as a member of the legal fraternity and in part-

nership with James Barclay, who had shortly before made his appear-

ance, hung out their shingle. The business did not come to them, how-

ever, and the lirni wa.s soon dissolved. Kinsey went to Muscatine

County and build up a large practice, but Barclay vanished.
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An attorney nauKd B. F. Wcstover came to Biitt in August, 1882
and practiced for a short time, then disappeared.

A. 0. Bipley came to Hancock County soon after Ma adndttaxiee to

the bar in 1877. Bipley was a native of Ohio and received a splendid
education in his youth. He was elected county superintendent of
scliools in naneock in 1880. Mr, Ripley practiced in the county until

1907, then retired from active work and is now living at Long Beach,
California.

William E. Bradford wats born September 30, 1857 in Dyer County,

Tennessee. In 1861 his parents removed to Marshall County, Iowa,

and after a short residence there removed to Tama County, tMs state,

where his father, Theodoric F. Bradford, was a prominent lawyer and
at one time probate judge of that county. William remained there
until 1877, when he went to Marshalltown, Iowa, and became engaged
in teachinc: sfliool, also studvinii: law xwtlvv IT. E. J. Boardman. In

1879 lu' went to Hampton and was ailinittcd to the bar in March, 1880.

He practiced there under the direction of Keilam, King & Henley until

July, 1880, at which time he located in Britt, where he became prom-
inent as an active figure in the county seat troubles in the early 19008.

Joseph 0. Strong was bom in Erie County, New York, Oetober 2,

1843. He came to .lohnson County, Iowa, after studying law in the

East, in 1861. He enlisted from Iowa City in 1862, in the Twenty-
Eighth Iowa Volunteer Infantry and liecanio adjutant of the regiment.

In till- fall of 1H(x) ho was admitte<l to tlie bar at Iowa City and Itecamo

a partner oi Judge \V. E. Miller, of Iowa County. He located then in

Tama County, after dissolving the partnership, and there remained for

fifteen years. He came to Britt in 1880 and engaged in the practice

of law, also newspaper editing.

Joseph Osborne, a native of Wisconsin, located in Britt in June,

1881, and organized the hanking and law firm of Taylor & Osborne.

O. K. Iloyt cnnie to Britt in November, 1880. I'ormerly he had

been engaged in tlio practice of law at New Hampton, Chickasaw

County. He remained here but ten months.

James M. Elder, although admitted to the bar at the first term of

the circuit court, never practiced a great deal, but was an able man in

the profession.

The first attorneys to locate in Garner were Bush & Bush, closely

followed by H. N. Brockway and A. C. Ripley. Henry H. Bush came
to Hancock County in 1870 from Illinois. For a period of fifteen years

Mr. Busli was i)roniincntly identilied with the legal practice in the

county, practicmg in partnership with J. E. Wichman from 1884 to

1891.

J. E. Wichman, the present representative of Hancock County in

the 37th General Assembly, came to the county in 1879 and to Gamer
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in 1882. He was admitted to tlio har in 1884. Mr. Wichman practiced
with fl. H. Bush unti! 1888, tlion aluno until 1912, then in partnership
with (J. C. llastinprs, the prosont county attorney.

John A. SfunelT was another of Hancock County's foremost law-
j-ers, coming liere in 1898, locating at Britt. Mr. Senneil is now prac-

ttdng at Hason City, Iowa.

THE PBBSBirT BAB

The present memhers of tho har in Hancock County are: F. E.

Blackstono, Gamer; Frank SiniiclT, Jiritt; John Hammill, Britt; J. E.
"Wichman, Garner; W. H. Kamsay, Garner j C. E. Wood, Corwith; and
Irving C. Hastings, Garner.

0I8TBICX COUBT

When Hancock County was organized it was placed in the then
newly fomiod Eh'vonth Jiulicial District, of which .Tolm Porter was
then judge. Tliis was formed in conformity with tlie new stato con-

stitution, just adopted, and under which tlie office of ])rosecuting attor-

ney for each county wa^ abolitihed and a district attorney for a judiical

district was elected.

THB DISIBIOT JtTDOB

The first term of this court ever held in Hancock County was
convened on May 24, 1860, at T'^pper Orove, Hon. John Porter, judge of

the Eleventli District, jjresiding. There were ])resent besides the

jud^e,, Daniel D. Chase, special prosecuting; attorney; Clmrles M.
Church, sherilf, and C. D. Pritchard, clerk. The lirst business trans-

acted by this eourt was the admisnon of C. D. Pritchard and H. N.

Broekway to practice as lawyers. These men applied in person to the

court and were admitted on recommendation of the examining com-

mittee.

The first case upon the docket which came up for adjudication was

tliat of J. W. Woods vs. W. C, Gilpin. This was -ui action upon a

promissory note, brought up on appeal from a ju.^Uce's court. H. L.

Hoffman and Daniel D. Chase appeared for the plaintiff and W. C.

Stanberry for the defendant. The decision of the lower conrt was
reversed and judgment given for the plaintiff. Bnt few other cases

came np before the court, most of them beung either settled or continued

by consent of the parties.

The second term of the distrift court was held in May, 1861, at the

same place, there being present Hon. John Porter, judge; D. D. Chase,
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prosecuting attorney; C. D. Pritchard, clerk; and GharleB M. Chnieh,
sheriff. TJne firot basiness iranBaeted was the return of the venire of

grand jurors, namely: Anson Avery, Jacol) Ward, Hieliard Colbnni,

James C. Bonar, H. V. Denslow, Joseph Bartli, Charles Lutz, George

Stoskopf, F. M. Coll)urn, A. Baker, Doughis Magill, Maleohii Magill,

Oriek Church, Edward Thorpe and George Savogue. The court

appointed Jaeob Ward as foreman and swore in the whole namber.
With these preliminaries the jury retired for deliberation under the

lead of C. Church, bailiff.

Some trouble having arisen in a settlement with Charles Church,

he sued the county of Haneock at tiiis term of court for the sum of one

dollar.' Judgment was given in Itis fav]- There were present at this

term of court the following lawyers : \V. C. Staidierry, M. P. Rose-

<rrans, ii. N. Brockway, C. D. Pritchard, D. D. Chase, James Crow,

James W. Wood of Hardin County, and Henry L. Huff, also of Hardin.

The r^ular May term, 1862, was opened upon the 29th day of that

month, Judge John Porter presiding. The first criminal case in Han*
cock County was upon the rloeket of this court. It was a case against

Charles and G. Gilpin and Stephen Gillespie, for aggravated assault

ii])on the person of H. N. Brockway. This case was continued along

from term to tcnii and was setth'd. nccordlDg to the record, by a plea

of guilty and tiie payment of a $5 fine.

The next term was held in May, 1863, and was presided over by John
Porter, judge of the Eleventh District; C. C. Doolittle was clerk and 4
John Maben was sheriff. But little business was up at this short

session.

At the Mav teim of' 1864, for only one tenn was held each vear

then. Judge Porter was on the bench; Charles V. Doolittle, clerk, and

John Mnhen, sheriff. A niiiiilKr of suits came up at this term and,

with one t^xception, were without inteicft to the general rfvuler: this

exception was the case of llaneock County against Wiiiium Aidrich.

This was an action to recover the amount of a doctor's bill. It seems

that a son of Mr. Aidrich had crushed his hand badly in a cane mill and

the old gentleman was endeavoring to heal up the broken bones and

bruised flesh with raw sorghum molasses, tmtil it was almost in a state

of gangrene. The town trustees, learning of it, ordered a doctor to

attend to it and out of this grew the suit. After a trial before a jury,

that body cotdd not come to an undertitauding, and on reportiii<^ the

fact of their disagreement to the court, they were discharged and the

case allowed to lay over from court to court, until it was taken by

change of venue to Winnebago County, where judgment was rendered

for l^e county*

On July 4, 1864 the Twelfth Judicial District was created and com-
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prised the counties of Wortii, Winnebago, Mitchell, Hancodc, Floyd,

Cerro Gordo, Butler and Bremer. The counties, however, held to their

old districts for court purposes until January 1865. At the election on

the 8th of November, 1864, William B. Fairfield was elected district

judge and John E. Burke, of Waverly, district attomoy. Judge Fair-

, field was reelected in 18(i8 and 1. W. Card was choseu district attorney.

In 1870 Judge Fairfield resigned and George W. Kuddick of Bremer
County was elected to fill the vacancy.

In 188B John €. Sherwin came to the bench. C. H. Kelley was
elected to the position in 1898 and in 1900 C. P. Smitli was elected to

fill a vacancy. Kelloy was reelected in 1902. J. F. Clyde was chosen

for tbo position in 1!K)4. The present jiidt^cs of the Twelfth Judicial

District are: C. 11. Kelley, Joseph J. Clark and M. F. Edwards. A
eom[)lete list of the district court judges may be summed up as follows:

P. W. Burr, 1893-6; Joseph J. Clark, 1908, — ; John B. Cleland, 1887-8
j

J. P. Clyde, 18974912; M. P. Edwards, 1913, — ;W. B. Pairfleld, 1865-

70 ; a H. Kelley, 1898,—; M. P. Moore, 1857-8 ; G. W. Bnddick, 1870-92

;

J. C. Sherwin, 1888-99; C. P. Smith, 1900-08; H. N. Brockway, 1869-72;

B. G. Roiniger, 1870-84. Brockway, Beiniger and Cleland were dreuit

judges.

THE GIBCUIT COUBT

By an act of the General Assembly, passed and approved April 3,

1868, oonrta of this description were established in Iowa, and eadi judi-

cial district was divided into two drcoits, in each of whidb, at the

general election in Noveniher. 1868, and every four years thereafter, it

was provided that a circuit judge should be elected. Four terms of

court were provided, per year, in each comity in the eirenit. By this

act the nfHee of eonnty judge was abolished aud all business jiertaiiiing

to that offioe was transferred to the circuit court, which was to have

concurrent jurisdiction with the district court in all civil actions at law,

and esdnsive jurisdiction of all appeals, and writs of error from
jnstices' courts, mayors* courts and all other inferior tribunals, either

in civU or criminal eases. Hancock County, together with others,

made a circuit of the Twelfth Judicial District.

H. N. Brockway was elected the first circnit judije for this circuit

and served from January 1, 1869 until January, 1873, when he was
succoi'ded l)y Robert G. Reiniger.

The first term of circuit court for Hancock County was held at Con-

cord, commencing Januar>' 11, 1869. H. N, Bro<^ay presided as

judge : J. H. Beadle was sheriff and L. B. Bailey clerk. The following

was the enire of the petit jury sunnnoned, all of whom appeared:

Joseph M. Whitis, Richard Co^bum, John Martin, £. H. Foster, John
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Itelins, C. W. Eogers, John Christie Jr., Daniel Perry, X J. Barker,

Robert Elder, J. Q. Beadle, Cephas Church, Andrew Bolsinger, Mal-

colm Mairill ami E<l\var(l ITii^Iios. No business presenting itself the

court after organizing, adjourned sine die.

Judge Reiniger was succeeded upon the circuit court bench in 1884 by

Judge John B. Cleland. Judge Clelaud served two years, when, the

dieuit eonrt beouning too nnwiedly, it was abolished by an aet of fhe

state legislature.

C0T7IITT ATX0BNBY8

Tho first county attorney was J. E. WichTnan, who scrv«v1 from 1886

until 1891. KoUowing him havo been: W. E. Bradford, IvSKl ;)."); C. K.

Wood, 1895-!t9; J. E. AViclimaii. 18;)i)-U>03; John Hammill, 1903-7;

W. 11. liamsay, 1907-11 ; C. K. Wood, 1911-15; L C. liusungs, 1915, —

.

TBB OOVNTT JUDOB

The office of county judge was created by an act of the General

Assembly in 1857. It was proposed to make this the most important

office in the county, as the judge, in eonnoetion with the eoujity eotirt,

consisting (tf himself, tlie ]irospcntin.<r attorney and the slieriff, trans-

acted almost all tiie business now devolving upon the board of super-

visors, auditor and clerk of the court

M. P. Bosecrans was the first county judge, being unanimously

elected to fill that position in June, 1858, at the time of the oq^ization
of the connty, Judge Bosecrans' duties began with his election. He was
reelected twice and served until January, 1866. Phlneas TTayward

succeeded Judpre Rosecrans in the office of county judge in ISfii] and

served two year.s. (]. W. Elder came next and served until the tirst of

Jimuary, lb69, wlien tlie office was abolished.

COVBT dXBES

The office of clerk of the courts was in existence at the time of the

organization of Hancock Connty. At the first election therein, June

28, 1858, George Louppo was elected clerk uf the courts for Hancock

County. His successors have been: C. T). Pritehard, 1861-3; Charles

C. Doolittle, 1863-5; James M. Ehh r, 1865-9; L. B. Bailey, 1869-71;

a C. DooHttle, 1871-86; Isaac Sweigard, 1888-91; Wesley ^Udridge,

1891-5; J. M. Coutts, 1895-1900; L. D. Womeldorf, 1900-2; F. C. Bush,

1902-7; W. F. Missman, 1907-11; J, W. Knadler, 191M5; E. L. Stilsou.

1915,
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CHAPTER XI

THE MEDICAL 1*H0FESSIUN

THB FIBST DOCTOBS AND THBIB FBACTICB&—BISTOBT OF MBDICnrB ASD
ST7B0BBY—^FIOKBBB BBMBDIBB^BABLY DOCTOBS IK HANCOCK COUNTT^
THB FBBBBNT PHYBICIAXTS IB THB COUNTY.

The practice of morlieinp or tho mstom of roliovinp: an(T curing

the ills of the goiius liorno is ono of the oldest, if not the oldest, of

the profpssions kuovvii to civilization. Healing'- has always liecii a neces-

sity of the human family. It is reasonable to suppose that the first

antidotes were derived from plant Ufe—tbuB aoeording to Nature the

honor of being the greatest doctor of all, an honor which has never

been disputed. From records it is learned that the practice of medicine

is the oldest in China and India. The best authorities claim that the

art had its beginning in China at t}u> time of the Emperor Hwan<^ Ti,

who niled about 2687 B. C Prior to the eoming of Christian mission-

aries to China that nation knew nothing of anatomy or blood circu-

lation; their remedies consisted chiefly of vegetable and mineral

concoctionsy with a few medicines derived from animals. The Egyp-
tians are given credit of having been the first people to reduce the

practice of medicine to a system or profession. There the priests

were the first physicians, hut from old documents discovered in the

land of the Nile it is evident that others practiced, and that thoy had

specialists such as gynecologists, surgeons, veterinarians and even

oculists. In the early life of the Hebrews disease was considered a

natural punistmient for sin and therefore beyond the power of man
to cure. After the Egyptian captivity many of the healing methods
learned from their captors were practiced among the Jews, though
the priests regarded the custom as a dangerous one. Consequently,

the physician never became a popular person in Palestine.

After Egyjjt, Greece was the first to have regular physicians.

Chiron, tlu' Centaur, is said to have been the first tlroek to elaim the

power of healing the sick. liis pupil, jEsculapius, founded a school

of medicine, hut after a time it degenerated into superstition and
mysticism and its value was destroyed. Hippocrates, who was born
about 4G0 B. C, was the first great Greek physician. He wrote treatises

on hygiene, surgery and other topics, and classified diseases, but at the

same time possessed no knowledge of anatomy to speak of. He has
been correctly called the Father of Medicine.
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At the begmning of the Christian Bra, Oelsusy a Boman, became
notable ; he was of the ffippocratic school. Gelsns was succeeded by

Galen, who wrote over one hundred works, somo on the subject of

anatomy. The systematic study of anatomy did not bopfin, though, until

the sixteenth century, when the first dissection was performed by

Vesaiius, an Italian physician and surgeon. After the discovery of

the circulation of the blood by Harvey and the development of the

science of GhemiBtry, the sdenoe of medicine gained a great impetos.

From this time it progresses rapidly, nntil it has reached the magnih-

cent plane npon whidi it now rests.

PIONEEB BEMSOIBS

The pioneer family, under nece^ty of cireomstancM, was often

compelled to have their own pharmacy in the cabin and to act as doctor

to each other. This duty of diagnosis and treatment more often fell to

the grandmother, with her expert knowledge of '^yarbs." Blue pills,

senna, qninino, lK)ne-8et tra, Lunlock or snake root bitters, decoctions

of wild cliorry and hickory bark, poultices and phisters, also Spanish

Fly, were given. One pioner phy.siean remarked that after the

patient reached a convalescent stage, if indeed such a stage were ever

reached, generous doses of castor oil were given to work out of the

syst^ the deleterious effects of the initial course of treatment. Blood-

letting was also considered an eflteient means of combating disease, the

doctors believing that by letting a copious amount of the life-giving

fluid from the veins, the tenement of tlie demon disease would thereby

be destroyed. Permit a pioneer woman to state her views: "Of
the pests we endured tliere were tliree in })artieular—the shakes, the

Indians and the doctors." Duncan, m iiis " lieniiuiscences of the

Medical Profession," says that "the first requisite was a generous

supply of English calomel." To this were added jalap, aloes, Dover's

Powder, castor oil and Pemvian bark. If a cruel cathartic, foUowed
by blood-letting and a fly blister, did not improve the condition of the

patient, the doctor ''wnhiIiI look wise and trust to the sick man's rugged
constitution to pull biiii through."

The old-fashioned doctor must be commended, even if his methods

were crude. His knowledge and practice were restricted. I'Vequently

he had no professional education to speak of, this training having been

in a measure gained by an apprenticeship to some older physician. The
pioneer doctors followed the tide of emigration to the great West and
there built up their practice. In the face of biting winds, chillinj? rains,

in the darkest hours of the niprbt, the doctor made liis visits; fording

streams, crossing slougbs and pushing his way across the trackless
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prairie. The pioneers, in general, were in financial straits and his fees

were small, gfinerally in the form of flour, meat or corn, or whatever
prodiifo the settler could best afiford to give. His method of locomo-

tion was almost entirely by horseback, with a lantern to light the way.

His pill-bags, consisting of two leather boxes joined by a strap, were

slung over the saudie,

"What would be this pioneer doctor's thoughts were he to see the

complicated array of medical apparatus, the technique of the modem
surgeon with his many operations a day, the use of serums and anti-

toxins, and learn the theories of medical science BB they are nowT Bnt
even as his art would be considered primeval and practically useless,

just so niiieli did his labors and sacrifices pave the way for all these

splendid wonders—without him they could not have been created.

BABLY PHYSICIANS IN HANCOCK OOVNTT

For many years there was no physician in Hancock County, such

services as were necessary being performed by doctors from Forest

City or Belmond.

Dr. riiarles 1^. Bnffon sottlofl at TT'jjjtcr Crovc a1)out IS'j*) and prac-

ticetl medicine to a small extent, lie was a lirst-class practitioner, and
was thoroughly educated. While here he also engaged in fanning. Ho
afterwards entered the service of the United States as a surgeon during

the Civil War and made quite a reputation. He later located at Vinton,

Benton County, and entered the practice.

In 1869 Doctor Stanley came into Hancock County and located at

Concord. He came here from Wisconsin, where he had been in practice

for several years. He stayed at this place about two year?!, then

removed to Minnesota. He was a tine looking man. of connnantlin^j:

appearance, and was known as a careful and conscu utious doctor.

After leaving Concord he Avent to Clear Lake, but soon after left that
'

. place for the neighboring state of Wisconsin.

Among the other early physicians of Hancock County who were
prominent in the affairs of this section of the state were: Drs. Z. C.

Greene, R. G. Hamilton, H. W. Smith. H. F. Fort, Eugene McNiel,

Keller, Alleyne, A. M. Tnttle an.l A. .1. Cole.

Dr. Z. C. Greene came to the village of (rarner in 1875 and entered

upon the practice of medicine. He was a young man from DeWitt,

Clinton County, and fresh from school. He was elected coroner during

the year 1876. His stay in Hancock County, however, was not of long

duration, for after a few years' senrice here he departed for other fields.

Dr. H, W. Smith, one of the prominent physicians, located at Qamer
in 1877, although long a resident of the county. He carried on a
general drug business in connection with his practice.

I—
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Dr, H, W. Smith was a native of Wisconsin and when twpnty-two

years of age located in Hancock Coonty, after graduating from the

Bush Medical College of Chicajrn.

Dr. H. F. Fort settled at tlic town of Britt in August, 1878. Ho waa

a luiiive of New York, wliere he received his early education, later

studying medicine with Dr. C. H. Bacon of Lockport, Illinois, then

completing his studies in Chicago and Philadelphia. Doctor Fort was
the first practitioner in the town of Britt.

Dr. R. G. Hamilton located nt flamer in the year 1882 and began

practice, later going into partnership with his son—Royal Graves

Hamilton. Doctor Hamilton was born in Maino, began reading medi-

cine in the office of Dr. Mark T^. Gushing at Grand Detour, Illinois, then

attended the Rush Medical College at Chicago. His son was a grad-

uate of the sanie excellent school.

Dr. Eugene MeNiel located at the village of Britt sometime in July,

1880, but was not long a resident of the county, as he left suddenly in

October of the same year.

Doctor Keller, during the latter part of the year 1880, came to Britt

from Forest City, with the intention of making this his permanent

home, but after looking; over the field he concluded that it was already

crowded and |>ur.suetl his course farther West His stay here con-

sumed about six weeks of time.

Doctor AUeyne, a physician from the West India Islands, located at

Britt in 1680, hut remained only a month, when he also moved west-

ward, stopping at Wesley, Kossuth County.

Dr. A. M. Tuttle, a homeopathic physician, also made a short stay

in the county. In 1881 he settled at Rritt, where he acquired consider-

able practice, but left this vicinity in June, for Chamberlain,

Dakota, where he expected an even larger amount of business.

Dr. Hartley Haskett, an allopathic physician, located at the town of

Corwith in April, 1881, and hnilt up a fine practice. He was a native

of Ohio and prior to the time of his appearance in Hancock County

traveled extensively in search of a desirable location.

According to the State Gazetteer of Iowa, 1915-16, the following are

tlie doctors now practicing in Hancock County: George Bomis, W. M.
Brackett, J. E. Fraser, H. A. Riclitcr, R. W. Schultz (osteopath) in

Garner; J. A. Cole, T. A. Burke, B. F. Denny, C. O. Brewster, and

Edwin A. Couper in Britt; Bushley & Fillmore in Corwith; A. L. Judd

in Kanawha; Qeorge Zinn and W. F. Missman in Klemme; Joseph E.

Marek in Qoodell ; and N. D. Ray in Woden. Mention is made in the

history of the medical profession of TVinnebago County of the medical

society, of which both Winnebago and Hancock County physicians are

members.
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CHAPTER XII

MISCELLANEOUS

BAELT AOBICm/TUBB—^EABLT FABM HBTHODS^A OTOU>irB—OS&TH OF JACOB

WAKD—THB BAjrCOCK COUWTY AOBICULTVRAL ASSOCIATION, ITS OBGANIZA-

XZOH—THE FIBBT FAIB.

EABLY AGBICULTUB2

In the chapter upon the early settlement of Hancock County, in this

Tolume, there are census statistics of many years, those of the begin-

ning and those of the present time, showing the marvelous growth of

agricolture, the great increase in the amount of grain produced with

each year's crop and the long strides which liavo been taken in the

breeding and raisinp: of live stoek. Tlie early fanner and his nietliods

deserve a i<'\\ words in commemoration as well as for informative

pui-poses. He made possible the wonderful evoiutiou of soil cultiva-

tion. The fanner of today reaps the benefit of his genius. From the

primitive harrow and rake, the farmer has conceived devices which

were labor-saving and time-saving. The science of agriculture has

consequently grown to such an extent that it requires a man of intelli«

gence and ahility to become sncccssfnl; the mere planter and plower

cannot cope witli his edueated neighbor who has not only attended the

sliort course in agrienlture at tlie state nniversity, l>nt has access to all

the modern periodicals published upon the subjects relative to the farm.

One of ^e pioneers of Hancodc County (name not available) in

writing upon the hardships of the pioneers in this part of Iowa, said

in part:

Shortly after our settlement here my father, with a good team of

horses and an old-fashioned sod plow l)egan to go out anrl turn the

virgin soil preparatory to raising a crop. The plowman's necessary

equipment for success were as follows: Plenty of patience, a whip, a

plow hie, a heavy hammer and a hunk of iron, to use as au anvil to

cold hammer the plowshare occasionally; the file with which to put

the finishing touch on; and the patience came into good play when he

encountered a stone, a root, or some other obstacle that jerked the

plow, plowman and all clear out of the furrow. There were also

numerous snakes to contend with, the rattlesnake, the buU snake, the
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hissing viper, the blue ra<7er, the house snake, the garter snake, the horn
snake, the yellow joint snake, the green joint snake, tbe blue black joint

snake and a few other species, besides the nasty lizards which could

be aecn by the hundreds.

Now as the virgin soil had been turned bottom side up and time had
arrived for com planting we proceeded to plant com by one of the

following methods: By axing it in, hoeing it in, heeling it in or

dropping bj hand, f >1j vlng the plow every third round, and drop-

ping the grain on lop of the furrow, nt such a plaee that tlie next

furrow would barely cover it with its upper ed-^'e. This would produce

what we ealled a crop of sod eorn, either good or bad, according to

the icasou and condition of the sod. Plenty of rain was essential to a

good crop. It was also essential for the sod to be well rotted. Scores

of snakes would be out in twain by the plow every season, among them
a great many rattlesnakes. The early settlers did not have implement

stores to which they could go and purchase farming tools, bnt were
compelle<l of necessity to mako tlicni. "When the ground was in condi-

tion for liarrowing we set tf) work with three sticks of timber some
four or five inebpB square and j)erha]>s six feet in leuLjtli, framed or

bolted them together, which when joined would be a good representation

of the letter A. Next with an inch and a half or two-inch auger we
bored holes in the side pieces and cross section, into which we inu»rted

huge pegs made from oak or hickory, then sharpened the lower ends of

the pegs and our harrow was completed. Our wooden harrow rotted

down in tlie fence corner after many years of good ser\'ice. A few

years later the sod tearer was inv<>nt(-d. It was such a peculiarly con-

structed instrument that to the \vri1(>r it liafTlos description.

Mucli of the virgin soil cunianied many tough roots that it was

uncommon to see a furrow of sod one half mile long without a break

in it. Some of the toughest roots were the wild indigo, shoe string, blue

stem, rosin weed and sometimes a patch of hazel or buck brush. The
rosin weed produced a white gum which was used as chewing gum by

the lads of tlie early day.

After a few months spent in the little cabin in the brush we decided

to venture out on the liroad, blenk prairie and erect another log cabin.

A well was dug, which supplied water for the house, but for years our

stock had to be taken across the prairie to some creek or sprmg to

quench their thirst, and as for ourselves when workmg in the fields or

on the prairie maldng hay, we have many times drank from a puddle

containing many angle worms, crawfish and bugs, and the water would

often be warm enough for dish water. Time rolled on and it became

necessary to fence our farm; father proceeded to the timber some

eleven miles distant and split rails and hauled them, and a worm
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fence was bailt, which when completed was from seyen to ten raile in

height; but soon a new difficulty arose. More settlers were coming in,

fires were started in the prairie grass; some were started by accident,

some purposoly and on quite a few occasions campers have left fire

where tliry had stopped for the night; the wind would rise and the fire

would be scattered. Soon a couilagratiou would be raging across the

prairies and perhaps hundreds or even thousands of acres would be

burned over before the fire went out. In many oases the fires would
bum all night. It was at such times that onr rail fences would suffer

destruction. Then an idea came to us how to prevent this loss.

The fires of course would do most of tlie mischief in the spring, and
at some convenient time we would plow a few furrows aronnd the farm

near the fence, tlitn perhaps two or three rods farther from the fence

we would plow a few more, the strip between was called lire land. At a

favorable time, when the wind was not blowing, generally of an even-

ing, father would say, ''Well, boys, this b a good time to bum oiit those

fire lands." This pleased the hoys and after the day's work was done

we equipped ourselves with small boards and brush to %ht fire, and

on some occasions we would take along from one to three barrels of

water, so in case fire should got into the fence, wo were fixed for it. All

things ready wo commenced tiring along tlie side, so the fire wonid have

to burn against the wind, but it matters not how calm it was when the

fire was started the hot bit rising creates a vacuum and the cold air

mshing in to take its place, would cause a breeze and sometimes the

fire would get beyond control despite our best efforts, and sometimes we
would not reach home until a very late hour in the night A weed
well known to early settlers called the tnml)leweed or careless weed

which grew in great numbers on the new ly cultivated lands, the tops

of which were almost spherical in shape and ranging in diameter froni

twelve to thirty-six inches, wlien assisted by a breeze, would carry fire

for some distance. They were so near round they would roll for miles

without stopping when a stiff wind was blowing.

When the soil had become well rotted and the com big enough to

need attention we plowed it with a cultivator having but one shovel,

which was made from a triangular shaped piece of iron, with which it

was necessary to plow two rounds to each row of corn. The cultivator

was used in the ticld nuire or less until the silk made its appearance on

the young ears of corn. The worst weed we had to contend with in the

corn field in those days was a species of smart weed, rarely seen except

on new land. It grew down close to the ground and had a firm grip

upon it. Hoes were extensively used in those days in the com field.

Another advanced step was taken in the method of planting corn. The
cultivator referred to was used to draw a shallow furrow for each row
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of com, the corn is then dropped into the fnrrow, about every tiiree

feet, then covered oitlier with a hoe or by cross harrowing, three of us
dropping and one furrowing ofif, planting aa much as seven acres in
one day.

The time came when we were raising a little spring wheat, oats and
flax. The method of threshing grain, after it had been harvested with

the cradling seythe and was well oared, was to prepare a cirenlar piece

of ground, usually from sixteen to twenty feet in diameter, by taking a
sliarp spade and shaving off the surface until it was quite smooth and

after tliis was done a pole some eight or ten feet high was set

upright iti a hole dug in the eenter of the circular patch of ground. To
this pole usually two horses were tied with long ropes and a lad

mounted on one of the horses with a small gad. The grain had been

evenly spread upon the prepared ground and the horses were started

on a long tramp, tramping out the gnun on tiie ground, a process which
was very monotonous to the horses, and, speaking from experience, the

writer was very glad when the noon hour or nightfall had arrived. The
grain, during the tramping process, was turned over with a forked

stick, and as soon as the grain was tramped out the straw was removed
and the crnin gath(^red up and winnowed out. A fresh supply was
spread upon the floor and the tramping process was continued.

The snowfall during some of the winters was very heavy. I believe

it was in the winter of 1866 that we arose and discovered that the snow
had drifted to the eaves of the little cabin. Our fenoes were all snowed
under and our stock scattered hither and thither and our enclosures

for stock were all under snow. After the snow fell the weather turned

colder and the snow froze hard. We could drive in any direction across

the prairie over high fences. We had just put out a washing before

the snow and it was six weeks before we were enabled to find all of it.

Heavy snows were common, but this one was the heaviest that I ever

saw. Our cabin was covered with clapboards as was the custom in

those days, and the snow would blow between them and sift down
through the loft into our faces as we lay in'bed during the snowstorm.

The last thing the good mother would do before retiring was to see if

the five children were in bed, covered u]) head and all so that tlie snow

would 7u)t lodge in their faces. It was a common oceurnuice after a

suowstona had subsided for some one of the family to ascend to the

loft and scoop the snow out before it melted.

As we pass along it might be well to describe the bedsteads installed

in some of the cabins. One method of ccmstruoting a bedstead was to

place a log in the walls angling across a corner of the cabin at a con-

venient height, into which pegs were set about six inclies apart. A
small rope was then procured and strung back and forth from the pegs
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in the logs to corresponding pegs in tiie cabin. A later method of con-

struction was to procure two round poles to serve as side nuls, set the

pegs into them, fasten tiiem to comer posts, nail on end rails, then string

the pegs with the rope, and the bedstead was completed.

No cabin was complete without the fireplace. The hearth was laid

with brick or stone and the cliimuey usually built of the same materials,

or wooden slats built up in mud or lime mortar. In our cabin the hearth

was made of flat limestone under which the rats burrowed and made
nests and reared their yonng and as their disgusting habits are noc-

turnal and the saney little rodents would emerge from underneath the

hearth during the night, especially in the winter, and skip abont the

fire, evidently wanning themselves, and eating such things as suited

their taste. They won!*! sometimes bite some of the family or anyone

who chanced to be there (taring the night. My brotluT was bitten on

the great toe while asleep. A servant girl who was employed to assist

iu the household duties was also bitten, whereupon she cried '^murder.**

Bnt as that was a common expression with some people in those days

when they were frightened, hurt or alarmed, the family thought

nothing, but someone proceeded to make a light to ascertain how badly

she was bitten.

The varions kinds of lights used in those days were first the grease

light, then the grease lamp and then the tallow caudle.

When the sod had become well rotted watermelons, jiumpkins and

potatoes did quite welL Among the various kinds of potatoes grown

were: The calico, white meshannock, California peach blow, long red,

and lady finger, the long red being the most prolific

For several years after loWb became a state apples were hauled in

from Missouri, many of them coming from what was known as the

famous crab orchard, so called because the apple scioiK wvro grafted

into the root of tlie wild crab. The first apples the writer ever saw

grown were in a small orchard of young trees planted on the old home-

stead. I think there were less than a dosen of than, which were

guarded very closely, lest something befall them before they were

matured.

After the chaff piling threshing machine was introduced the thresh-

ing of grain was not so great a task as it was formerly, but as the straw

carrier liad not yet been invented it became necessary- to remove the*

straw and chaff from the rear end of tlie machine, either with horses or

by some other method, any of which was very disagreeable, as the chail

and dust would fill the eyes, nose, ears and mouth, but even so, it was
quite an improvement.

Thinking there might be profit in sheep raising we purchased a flock

of two or three hundred, with a guarantee from the owner that none
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of them was more than four rears old, but soon they began to die of

old ago and we discovered tliat wo were beaten in tlio tloal; however,

*e kept on trying. We bad plenty of range, bnt tliey niust have a

shepberd, which lot usually fell upon the writer; and permit me to say
that it was a very monotonous, lonesome occupation, watching sheep on
the broad prairie uid not a human being in sight for hours at a time.

For years we were compelled to lot the sheep at night near the cabin,

to prevent the wolves from killing them, bnt even then they would get

among them and kill the himbs. One day wliile the writer was tending

his sheep a short distanee from the ea]>in a wolf eame into the tloek

and seizing a lamb by the back of the neck trotted off with it. I waved
my stick, which I usually carried, vigorously in the air and yelled with

all the force I could summon. The wolf dropped the lamb and I took it

to the cabin, bvA it was so badly injured that it only lived a few days.

Our flock increased and the extremely old ones died off and we had
better success for a time. In our flock was a large fellow with curled

horns; he liad been teased cinite a little and had become quite mis-

chievous. Ujj a certain occasion liy accident the sheep became impris-

oned in the smoke house, aonie member of the family had closed the

door, not knowing that he was in there. The servant of the kitchen,

who was commonly caUed an old maid, went to the smoke house for

something to serve for the dinner meal and on opening the door the

sheep made a dive for her, nmning between her feet, carrying her for

a short distance and bleating as if in great agony, while the maid was
screaming and trying to alight from his back. The situation seemed

to be a critical one, as the sheep did not know how to nnh)ad liis burden

and the maid feared trying to let loose fur fear of getting hurt in the

attempt, bat finally by some kind of maneuvers they eame out of the

fracas none the worse for wear.

Another advance had been made in the com cultivator which then

had two shovels instead of one and a row of com was plowed every

round of the horse and plowman, whicli was quite gratifying to the

farmers, but while this wa^ tr ie new and additional weeds were added

to the wanner's list of i)ests, among which were the milk weed and

the black-eyed Susan, botii of wiiich are with us unto the present day.

The latter was introduced into this country as a garden flower by some
. English people.

Time roUs on and the rats under the hearth having increased in

numbers and boldness, they became almost unbearable and father set

traps and caught (juitc a number of them. The cabin all being in one

room, we could watch them l>y the light of the fireplace from all quarters

of the room and T must say that it was amusing to see father spring

out ol bed on liearing the trap spring and kill the rat, set the trap again,
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and retire, sometimes only remaining in bed bnt a short time, when he
would repeat the operation. Someone prescribed a remedy. It was as

follows: Catch a rat, singe it over the fire and turn it loose and the

rats woulil all take a leave of absence. Father caught the rat, but his

lieart failed him when it came to the singeing process and the rat never

got singed. So much for rat trapping around the old fireside.

Other improvemoitB had been made to faeUitate com planting. A
farmer a few miles distant had purchased a two-horse planter for about

75 and we could hire it for about fiftoon cfiits por acre. The ground

when ready to plant was first marked off with a kind of sled, the first

one to apiM'nr made two marks'at once and in a few years someone

placed nn improvement on the market and it made three marks. The
ground being marked, two persons, a driver and a dropper, a team of

horses and the new corn planter, would plant from ten to fifteen acres

per day. The most common variety of corn planted during those days

was the bloody butcher, although more or less white com was grown.

A threshing machine had been introduced with a shoil straw earner
attachment known as the Buffalo Pitts, which was quite an improve-

ment over the old oliaff piler. In eonncction with this thresher was
introduced a system of tallying the nnmber of bushels of grain threshed.

It consisted mainly of a board attached to the side of the machine

where the grain came out. It had a number of one-fourth inch holes in

1t» arranged in rows into whidi pegs were moved for eadi bushel of

grain threshed. The board would tally up to 1000 bushels, when it

became necessary to begin again at the first.

So much for the early and primitive methods of farming. The rais-

ing of beets for beet sugar )uis become a very large industry in Han-
f'oek County within the last score or so of years and each year many
carloads of this vegetable are shipped to uianutaclunng points.

I

Tn June, 1881, a cyclone devastated the greater part of Ellington

Township. Tn the (iarnor Signal of that date appears the following

description of this storm:

**A terrible cyclone swept across mir county last Saturday after-

noon, carrying tlestruction to nearly all within its reaeh and leaving

desolate ruin in its wake. It came from the southwest and traveled in

a direct northeasterly course. It first strudc the ground in Garfield

Township and made ruins of everything before it.

"The first building it struck in Ellington Township was that of J. B,

Gould, in the southwest corner, occtipiod, at the time, by Harvey Gould

and family. The house was blown into kindling wood and Mr. Gould
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and his wife dangerously wonnded. Mrs. Qoald was badly cut and
brnised about the head, and in fact all over her body and limbs also.

Her collar bone was broken and her lower limbs and the lower part of

her body paralyzed. At this writing she lies in a very precarious ron-

ditiun. Mr. Gould sustained several broken ribs and was otherwise

bruised and cut.

*'W. C. Moak's fami house, occupied by a German family, had the

roof taken off ; the granary and stable were also demolished.

*'C. A. Clark's honse, bnilt of logs, waa next taken and not one log

left on top of another. The family of five were all in the house, but

fortunately escaped with but few slight bruises. Their little ^Irl was
upstairs when the storm came, and was blown some ten or twelve rods,

aTul when found a log was lying on her clothes, holding her down, but

she was not hurt.

DEATH OF JACOB WABD

"Jacob Ward's farm house and buildings was the next point of

positive and terrible disaster. His fine double farm residence, large

barn, 100 feet long, sheds, etc, were blown into splinters and Uncle

Jake was found a lifeless corpse among the ruins, some eight or ten

rods from whero the house had stood, llo had stopped out of doors

from the supper table, reinai-kiug that he tiioii^ht tlie wind was iGfoing to

blow and he would see to his wind mill, and just as he stepped outside

the storm struck him. He was found with his neck broken and his

breast crushed in. The others of the family escaped without danger-

ous injury. TTnde Jacob Ward was one of the pioneer settlers of the

county, widely known and universally respected. He was ox^ treas-

urer and recorder of the county, and an active participant in our polit-

ical and social affairs. He was sixty-OTU' years of age, had a fine fann,

and was in shape to pass the remainder of his aHotted days in peace,

c-oiufort and plenty. But now he is no more. Tiiousauds of dollars of

his earnings, and his own life, went before the blast of the hurricane in

a moment of time.

"Francis N. Colburn's large bam, granary and the kitchen to his

house were demolished.

*'Bichard Colburn's house was taken entirely off tlie foundation

and literally nu"ned. The roof was taken off, and the sides of \h(^

building, though left standing, were racked to pieces. His granary and

barn were blown down and some of his stock killed.

'Beyond Mr. Colburn's the houses of Lewis Thompson and Nels

Oleson were destroyed.

"The Center schoolhouse at Ellington, a large two-story building,

was entirely destroyed.
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''Andrew Bolsinger's house was blown into kindling wood, but

aside from light bruises the whole family escaped nmnjured.
''George W. Gillett lost his stables, blacksmith shop and the kitchen

to his house, but the main part of his liouse was left standing. A
portion of the jjlaiiking: was torn off the bridge across Lime Creek, and
several small bridges were destroyed.

"S. N. Howland's buildings were damaged somewhat. The empty
log house on his prairie farm, where George iStonebaugh used to live,

had the roof taken off.

'*Joseph Whiteis had some stables blown down and Charles Nelson

lost a granary.

"O. K. Pike was driving home with a new lumber wagon, and buggy
hitched beliind. Tlie stonri blew Liiu out into a sluugli, lifted one horse

clear over tlu^ other, and broke his wagon and buggy. Tlie box to his

wugon was taken entirely away and he has been unable to tind any

trace of it.

"G. Carlson lost a granary on the Blanohard Barrett farm. There

were, of course, many others who sustained damages to a greater or

less extent. Fences were swept away and broken down.

**Ltt company with J. J. Upton we drove, on the next morning after

the storm, over several miles of the traek of the toniado. One could

easily follow its patch over the prairie by the flattened grasses and

weeds, and pieces of boards and slicks driven partly into the ground.

The track of the wliiriwmd seemed to be from three to six rods wide.

Of course this hurricane caused a heavy onrrent of air and heavy wind

that reached some distance to each side, and did some damage. It was

a terrible stonn and one never to be forgotten by those who felt and

witnessed its effects."

AOaiOULTUBALi SOCIfilY

The Hancock County Agricultural Society was organized at Britt

on the 13th of August, 1881, and the following officers were diosen:

George Stnbbins, president; Luden Tuttle, vice president ; F. B. Bogers,

secretary; Thomas Daylor, tr^unrer; G. W. Beadle, G. B. Maben,

James Larkore, L. H. Chase, H. C. Potter, Herman Brummond, Fred

Lentz, Thomas Hymer, Joseph Finch, Jolm Bnrnside, A. D. White, and

J. D. Bailey, directors. At the same time articles of incorporation

were adopted.

The first fair held under the auspices of the association was upon

the 11th, 12th and 13th of October, 1881, and was a success in every way.
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CHAPTER XIII

GHBONOLOGICAL SUMMABY

tHPOBTANCB OP DATB8 IN THB BTVDY OF HIBTOfiT—^IKPLUENCB OF BVBKT8 OK
THOSB THAT FOLLOW—^EZAMPLBS^-TH8 BtTMMABY—^U8T OF BVBHTS I;BAD>

INO UP TO THB OBGAiriZATIOy OF WIHKBBAOO AKD HAHCOCK COUNTIKS
IMPORTANT OCCVBBBirCBS OF IfOBB MODBBH TIMBS^FOSTBCBIPT, IK LIBU
OF A PBEFACB.

In the foregoing oliaptcrs a conscientious! ofTort has hocn iiiatlc to

show the prop:r( ss of AVinnolmfjro nntl Hancock Counties sitKc the tirst

settleaicuts were made within tiieir limits three score years ago, as well

as their part in the political and military afifairs of the state and nation.

Dates play an important part in the study of history and they are not

always easily found when wanted. As a fitting conclusion to this work,

the following summary of events leading up to the settlement of the

conntips, their organization, and oox^urrences having some bearing upon
their more recent history has been compiled for the reader's ready
reference.

At first glance, many of these evouts may seem to have no connec-

tion—or a very remote one at least—^with local history, but this is

another case of the "Seen and the Unseen." Each event, great or

small, played its allotted part in shaping the destiny of the great State

of Iowa and wielded its inHuence upon AVinnebago and Hancock Coun-

ties. For example : The tliscovery of the Mississippi Riv<^r by De Soto

in inn ; the English grant of land to the Plymouth CnuipaMy in \i\20;

the organization of the Hudson's I-5ay Company in l«i7(l; or the (daim-

ing of the Mississippi Valley by La tSalle in 168-, may appear to the

casual reader as having no place in the history of Winnebago and Han-
cock Counties. Yet these events were forerunners of the conflict of

Spanish, English and French claims in America—a conflict which finally

culminated in the purchase of Louisiana by the United Stati s, by which

the territory now coniprising the State of Iowa came under the juris-

diction of IIh' Federal OovernnHMit. Without tho jiappnning of any

one of these events, the history of this country might be differently

written.

348
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IHB aviacABT

, 154L Hernando de Soto discovered the Mississippi River

near the site of the present City of Memphis, Tennessee.

, 1G20. The Eiipi'lish Oovcrnmont prranted to the Plymouth
Company a lai\e:<' tract of land including the piesent State of Iowa.

May 2, 1670. Tiie Hudson's Bay Company was chartered by the

Engtisli Ooyemment This was the first of the great fur companies

formed for trading with the North American Indians.

Jnne 17, 1673. Marquette and Joliet, the French explorer, discov-
*

ered the Mississippi River at the month of the Wisconsin and saw the

,blufr? noar thp present City of McGregor, Iowa.

June 25, 167?>. Marquette and Joliot landed in what i? tiow Lee
Connty, Iowa, and were the first white men to set foot on Iowa soil.

April 9, lti82. Rol)ert Cavelier, Sieur d« La Salle, claimed all the

country drained by the Mississippi and its tribntaries for France and

gave the region the name of Louisiana. Iowa was included in this

claim.

November 3, 1762. France, by the Treaty of Pontainehleau, ceded

all that part of the Province of Louisiana west of the Mississippi to

Spain. Iowa thus became a Spanish possession.

February 10, 1763. The Treaty of Fontainebleau was ratified by

the Treaty of Paris, and at the same time France ceded all that part of

Louisiana east of the Mississippi to Great Britain.

September 3, 1783. Oondnsion of the treaty that ended the Bevo-

Intionary war and fixed the western boundary of the United States at

the Mississippi Blver.

, 1788. The first white settlement in Iowa was made by
Julien Dnbnqne on the site of the eity now bearing his name.

Uetolier 1, 1800. Conclnsion of the Treaty of San Ildefonso, by

which Spain eeilcd back to France that part of Louisiana west of the

Mississippi liiver.

April 30, 1803. By the Treaty of Paris the United States purchased

Louisiana. Iowa by this treaty became the property of the United

States Government.

October 31, 1803. Congress passed an act authorizing the President

to take possession of Louisiana and establish a temporary government

therein.

December 20, ISOo. The United States commissioners took formal

possession oi liouisiiana at New Orleans.

October 1, 1804. Louisiana divided into the Territory of Orleans

and the District of Louisiana. Iowa was in the latter, which was placed

under the jurisdiction of Indiana Territory.
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November 4, 1804. First treaty with the Sae and Pox Indians con-
eluded at St. Louis by Ocn. AVilliam If. Harrison.

January H, 1805. The Territory of Michigan established by act

of Congress.

August 9, 1805. Lieut. Zebulou M. Pike left St. Louis to explore the

upper Mississippi Biver. On the 21st he held a conncil with some of

the Iowa Indians about where the town of Montrose, in Lee Coiinty»

now stands.—I

—

f 1807. Iowa attached to Illinois Territory by act of
Congress.

Juno 4, 1812. The Torritory of Missouri was created and Iowa
attached to the new territory.

September 13, 1815. Treaty of peace with the Sac and Fox Indians

<Mnielnded at Portage dm Sioux.

March, 1821. Missouri admitted into the Union as a state and Iowa
left without any form of civil government.

f 1824. A trader named Harte established a post where the

City of Council Bluffs now stands.

July 15, 1830. Treaty of Prairie du Chien establisliincr the "Neu-
tral (tiouik!" between the Sioux tribes on the north and the Sacs and
Foxes on tlie south.

August 2, 1832. Last battle of the Black Hawk war, in which the

Indians were defeated.

September 21, 1832. A treaty was concluded at Davenport, Iowa,

by which the Sacs and Foxes ceded to the United States a strip of land

forty miles wide across the eastern part of tlie state. This cession,

known as the "Black Hawk Purchase," was the first land in Iowa to be

opened to white settlers.

June, 1833. The first postoffice in Iowa was established at Dubuque,

June 28, 1834. President Jackson approved the act attaching Iowa

to the Territory of Michigan.

September, 1834. The Michigan Legislature divided the present

State of Iowa into two counties—Dubuque and Bes Moines. Winne-

bago and Hancock %vere included in Dubuque County.

April 20, 183G. President Jackson approved the hil! creating the

Territoty of Wisconsin, which included all tho present State of Iowa,

the act to take effect on July 4, 1836.

May 11, 1836. The Dubuque Visitor, the first newspaper in Iowa,

established by John King.

May, 1836. The first census in Iowa was taken by order of Qover*

nor Dodge of Wisconsin. Population, 10,351.

October 3, 1836. First election ever held in Iowa, for members of

the Wisconsin Territorial Legislature.
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November ^ 1836. A convention met at Burlington and adopted a
memorial to Congress asking for the establishment of a new territory

west of the Mississippi Kiver.

June 12, 1838. President V^an Buren approved the act of Congress

creating the Territory of Iowa, The first capital was located at Burl-
*

ington later in the same year.

October 3, 1838. Death of Black Hawk, the great chief of the Sacs
and Foxes.

May 9, 1843. Capt. James Allen came up the Des Moines River

with a detachment of troops and selected a site for Fort Des Moines
where the capital of the state now stands.

October 7, 1844. Iowa's first constitutional convention met at Iowa
City. That constitution was rejected by the people.

May 4, 1846. Second constitutional convention met at Iowa City.

The second constitution was ratified by the voters on August 3, 1846.

Nov«nber 30, 1846. The first State Legislature met at Iowa City.

December 28, 1846. President Polk approved the act of Congress

admitting Iowa into the Union as a state.

January 28, 1850. Gov. Stephen Hempstead approved an act of the

Legislature creating fifty new counties, among which were Winnebago
and iiancock.

August 5, 1851. Treaty of Mcndota, by which the Mdewakanton
Sioux relinquished their claims to lands in Northern Iowa.

April, 1852. The last battle between the Sionz and the Sac and Fox
Indians on Iowa soil took place in Kossuth County.

September 9, 1854. Anson Avery, the first white settler in Hancock
County, located at Upper Grove.

Januan', 1855. Birth of George Avery, the first white child bcri.

in Hancock County.

, 1855. In the spring of this year Thomas Bcarse and

George W. Thomas settled in Winnebago County. They were the first

permanent settlers.

1 1856. The first sawmill buUt in Winnebago County.

August 20, 1856. The first land entered in Winnebago County by

John B. Gilchrist.

March 14, 1857. Mrs. Louis Nelson died; the first death in Winne-

bago County.

May 7, 1857. Birth of George R. Blowers, the first white child born

in the County of Winnebago.

October 13, 1857. First election of county officers in Winnebago

County.

, 1857. First postoffice in Hancock County established at

Upper Orove, with Benoni Haskins as postmaster.
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, 1857. First postoffice in WinnGbago Oonnty established •

at Forest City, with Robert Clark as postmaster.

, 1857. First schoolhonse in Winnebago County built at

Forest City.

June 28, 1858. First election of county officers iu Hancock Courii \

.

June, 1859. First term of the District Court in Winnebago County,

Judge John Porter, presiding.

May 24, 1860. Judge Porter held the first term of District Court

in Hancock County.

January 7, 1861. First meeting of the board of supervuors of

Hancock County.

April 14, 1861. First raarriag-e license ever ii>sued in Hancock
County—to Thomas Wheelock and Christine Sbeaf.

January 9, 1867. Mrst Masome lodge in Winnebago County was
instituted at Forest City.

June 14, 1867. The first number of the Winnebago Press, the first

newspaper in Winnebago County, was issued by Will Kelly.

, 1870. A postofiSee was established at Gamer, with Boyal

Lovell as postmaster.

July 27, 1872, Tiie first Masonic lodge in Hancock County was
organiwd at Garner.

December, 1874. The Hancock County Bank opened its doors for

business. It was the first bank in the county.

April 27, 1878. The Minnesota & Iowa Southern Bailroad Com-
pany w^s organized at Forest City.

June 25, 1S7'^. Forest City was ineorporated.

December I STl). The tirst train on the Minneapolis & St. Louis

Kailroad arrived at Forest City.

June 23, 1881. The town of Briit, Hancock County, was incorpor-

ated.

October 11-13, 1881. The first fair in Hancock County was held at

Britt.

Afaich 8, 1883. First post of the Grand Army of the Republic in

Winnebago County was nrprnnized at Forest (_-ity.

May 23, 1883. The first U. A. K. post iu Hancock County was organ-

ized at Britt.

January (i, 1897. The present Winnebago County courthouse was

accepted by the supervisors.

September 14, 1899. Forest City Public Library building was dedi-

cated.

June 5, 1905. The supervisors of Winnebago County purchased

ninety acres of land in Kinar Township for a poor farm.

March 3, 1917. Three buildini^s in Forest City, at the northeast

comer of the public square, destroyed by fire.
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POSTSCRIPT—IN LIEU OP A PREFACE.

To ill ])rcs('rving a ror'nrd of pn^i fvoits; to koop sxroon llio

momoiy ul liy-gt)in' days; t«) w ritt* of the drcils and acliie* fiuciits of

those who have goiio hofore ii.s; to pn»lit by their ini^takes as well ua to

emnlate their examples, is but a duty that every individual owes to a

common humanity. It was with thoughts such as these in mind tliat this

history of Winnebago and Hancock Counties was undertaken.

Less than a eentiiry ago the r<'j?inTi now comprising the State of

Town w:is f)art of the '*j?reat unexplored" domain of the United States,

'riio Imliaii and tho wild heast were tltc only orftipants. The lulls and
thilcs of Wiinii-haLTo and FFnncock couiitics were euveretl with prinieval

groves or the tall gras« of the piairie. The niuskrat and the heaver

inhabited the swamps unmolested. An occasional Iranter or trapper

ventured into this wild region and the reports he carried back to civil-

ization aroused an interest in the country west of the Great Father of

Waters. Then earae the white man with idow and ax and all was
changed. The red man and the wolf have departed. The swamps have

been drained and hrouf;lit undci- cultivation. To tell the story of this

change; to recount the liai'ilsliips oi the pioneers; to note the acroiu-

piisimients of those who succeeded them upon the stage of action, lune

been the objects in view in the writing of this history. How well those

objects have been attained is for the reader to determine.

In presenting this work to the people of Winnebago and Hancock
counties, tho publishers desire to state that no effort has been spared

to make the history both authentic and comprehensive. Authentic,

because, as far as possible, the official records of the counties have lu on

consulted as sonrres of int'oniiation ; and comprehensive, liecanse, it is

believed, no important event has been overlooked or neglecletl.

The work has been one involving great care and labor and at times

no little difficulty has been encountered. Much credit is due to old

residents for their ready and willing cooperation in the collection of

data regarding events in the years gone by. And in bidding the rea<lor

good-by, the publishers take this opportunity to express their obliga-

tions to the various county oflicinls and their dejjuties; tho editors of

the various newspapers, w lio generously permitted tiie use of their liles;

and to the librarians of the public libraries for their uniform courtesies

while the work was in preiiuration.

1—2$
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